
Optimists honor 3 police officers for exemplary
By Donna Walker each y b h ldi .
Staff Writer cerem ear yo. ng ~n ?wards work and communIty servIce time planning, constructing said. "He's bemg honored today

In the wake of the Los Ange- fi ony sometnne Wlthm the records. IUld demonstrating "Safety for what he does every day.
les riots, the 10th annual "Re- Ir: t~h weeks of May. Nominated by their public Town" and the "Smoke Like other officers when he
sped for Law Award Break- th ~ e past several years,. safety directors, the honorees House." stops someone for ~ traffic vio-
fast" held by the Lakeshore h e e:ore chapter - which were Robert Ireland, a l~-year Safety Town consist.! of child- lation, he never knows what to
Optimist Club recently took on p~ mem rs from the Grosse veteran of the Grosse Pomte size buildings and signs, and is expect. He puts his life on the
added significance. omtes, Harper Woods and St. Farms public safety depart- used to teach children about line every time

"We've seen an example last ClaIr ~~ores - has honored pri. ment; Robert Kwiatkowski, a traffic laws and other rules "He's also being honored for
week of what occurs When the va~ CitIZens",:h~ have helped 20:year veteran of the Grosse they should know. The Smoke the kind of thmgs he doesn't
rule of law is broken," said polIce catch ~nunals, or who Pomte Woods pubhc safety d~. House is a mmiature building get paid for, that he does on his
Dennis Archer, former Michi. 'h~e otherwtse gone out of partment; and Stephen Polom, that uses simulated smoke to time, and for his interest in his
gan Supreme Court Justice and t eIr way to promote law and a five-year veteran of the . teach children and adults what own kids and yours."
guest speaker. "So it is fitting order. . Grosse POInte Shores pubhc they should do in a fIre emer. After accepting his plaque,
that you pause today and honor At the ~hmoor Club m safety depart~ent.. gency. Ireland thanked the Optomlsts
those who serve the law and Grosse POInte Woods last Farms pubhc ~ety director "Bob's being honored not and Ferber and said, "All I can
the community." We~esday, the .Lakesh?re Op. Ro~rt Ferber ~1~,Ireland was necessarily for the herOIC say IS that I truly love my Job."

Optimists Clubs acr ss th tonusts broke Wlth tradition nonunated for hiS day-to-day things he's done, although he's Grosse Pointe Woods publtc
country celebrate Law°Da e and honored three public ~ety work," and for the coun~less been honored for those kinds of safety director Jack Patterson

Y officers who have outstanding hours he has spent on hiS own things in the past," Ferber called Kwiatkowski "a polIce-
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•serVlce
man's policeman" in his nomi-
natIOn letter.

He has the highest record of
successfully completed cases (in
the detective bureau) of any of.
ficer who has been in the
Woods over the past 20 years,
the director said.

Kwiatkowski has "an un-
dauntmg determination and
investigates every case until it
comes to some kind of closure,"
Optimist master of ceremonies
Joseph GualtIeri said, reading
from the nommatIOn letter.

Also, KWlatkowskl makes

See LAW, page llA
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course, we can't deny anyone
(under the Fair Housing Act),
but we're targeting it for them
by offering mostly one and two
bedrooms."

The Phillips own most of the
property on the north side of
Jefferson between Nottingham
and Lakepomte, including the
Old Place Restaurant, Crown
Cleaners and the Wilhelm Fu-
neral Home (at Beaconsfield
and Jefferson).

Their condominium plan
would involve tearing down the
funeral home and the dry
cleaners, and possibly the res-
taurant, Marge Phillips swd.

It would also involve getting
pernusslOn from the city to per.
manent1~ c\ose Beaconsfi ..1.d a"-
Jefferson and purchasmg a va.
cant lot between the restaurant
and the dry cleaners that the
city owns.

The Esquire Theatre stood on
that lot until it was torn down
In September 1989 by a com-
pany hired by the city.

In its later days, the Esquire
was a $l-a-seat movie theater.
The city condemned it in Feb-
ruary 1988, saying it did not
conform to the city's zoning or-
dinances and that it was not
compatible Wlth the master
plan for the revitalization of
the business district.

After a long legal battle over
the condemned property, the
Park agreed to purchase the
Esquire from Michigan Thea-
ters for $435,000, and to pay
Michigan Theaters' legal fees.

The total price the city paid
for the theater came close to
$500,000, said Park city man-
ager Dale Krajniak.

Before the city can sell the
vacant lot, it must advertise for
bids on the property to deter-
mine its fair market price.

The council authorized
Krajniak to begin advertising
for bids on the property, and
sent the Phillips' plan to the
planning commission and
Downtown Development Au-
thority (DDA) for review and
recommendation.

Inside

"I think it's exciting," Mayor
Palmer T. Heenan said. "I'm
very upbeat about it, and that
we have residents like Dia.
mond Phillips who have been
here for a long time and who
want to improve the commun-
Ity."

Condominium plan
presented in Park
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A local business couple has
proposed building condomi-
niums for senior citizens on the
north side of Jefferson, between
Nottmgham and Lakepointe, m
Grosse Pointe Park.

Diamond and Marge Phillips
presented their plan to the
Park city council on Monday.

The plan calls for a three-
story, Colonial-style condomi-
nium complex with 27 units
and covered parking for 54 cars
at the rear of the building.

Most of the condominiums
would have two bedrooms. One
and three-bedroom units would
also be available.

The tentative price of a two-
bedroom UIllt would be about
$200,000, the Phillips' archi.
teet, John Vitale, said.

Each condominium would be
one.story, and their front doors
would face an inside corridor.
An elevator in the fIrst-floor
central lobby would provide ac-
cess to the corridors on the sec-
ond and third levels, and there
would be several emergency
stairway exits, Vitale swd

''We want to build these con-
dominiums for mostly seniors,"
Diamond Phillips said. "Of
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See STATE, page 20A

The most prominent of the
proposals has been Gov. John
Engler's "cut and cap" plan,
which would trim school prop-
erty taxes by 30 percent over
five years. There would be a 3
percent cap on annual assess-
ment increases, with the state
paying for lost local revenue
with changes in the state's
school aid formula.

Democrats scoff at the Engler
proposal, saying that it favors
wealthy homeowners and
would divert funds from pro-
grams for the needy.

They have countered with
their own plan, challenged hy
the Republicans and as yet un-
certified by the state Board of
Canvassers, which calls for a
tax exemption on the first
$30,000 of a home's market
value. There would be a ceiling

Entertainment
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Where will the money come
from to fill the gaps in local
revenue caused by a property
tax cut?

"There is concern by local
units of government," said
George McEachran, director of
the Wayne County Department
of Equalization. "It's easy for
the state tco promise that you
can do more with less, but in
the real world, there are no
free lunches."

State programs, already cut
to the bone, may lose even
more

And local governments not
only stand to lose property tax
revenue, they are buckling un.
der the weight of expenses the
state has been shifting to the
local level.

It's also been difficult for
some local administrators to
understand the proposals and
the impact they could have on
budget planning.

Features
Prom beverages, 1B

By Tracy Wilson
Special Writer

Government and school offi-
cials in Wayne and Macomb
counties are in a financial
quandary, and many of them
say it's the state's fault.

The problem?
Three much.touted property

tax relief proposals hammered
out in Lansing, which could
appear on the November 1992
ballot.

With Michigan property
taxes among the highest in the
nation, state legislators have
been looking beyond stopgap
measures like this year's prop-
erty tax freeze to answer the
demand for permanent tax reo
lief.

The proposals forged in the
Legislature do slash taxes sub-
stantially, but some skeptics
are looking beyond the cuts
and asking an inescapable
question.

Photo by Rosh Slllars

Young artist Maggie Clark of Grosse Pointe Farms shows
her work in progress. She was among 200 children from 5 to
12 who brightened up Kercheval in the Village Saturday dur-
ing the sixth annual Paint the Window contest. sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Village Association. More photos and a
story are on page 14A.

meant survival of the fittest.
Denomme, owner of Village

Records and 'I'apes in Grosse
Pointe, has been involved in
music since receiving his first
paycheck at 16 as a member of
a high school band called The
Trespassers.

"Music has been my whole
life. I've been supporting my-
self, in part or in whole, by
playmg or selling music since
1966," he said.

Denomme played in organ-
ized groups for another four
years after graduating from
Austin Preparatory, an all.male
high school in Detroit, in 1969.

After marrying the former
Mary Barrett in 1974 and tak.
mg a short sabbatical from
playing in bands, Denomme
Jomed a trio called My Three
Sons which, "embarrassingly
enough, played early '70's soft.
rock," he said.

Even though some of the
music he's played from the
1970s still makes him wince,
Denomme knew he had to be
flexible in order to pay the
bills. So while hiS fingers
strummed songs by Dan Fogel-
berg, hIS heart beat to" the
rhythm of jazz and hummed to
the melody of classical music

"In order to survive as a
workmg musician, one has to
adapt to numerous styles and
playing influences. But 1 would
say my major influences have

See POINTER, page 24A

Maggie's window

JOhn Denomme

Pointer of Interest State tax proposals put local
John Denomme governntents in fiscal headlock

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

Running his own business,
playing in four different music
ensembles, assuming an active
role in the Village business
community, devoting time to
his wife and two young daugh-
ters - and John Denomme
wonders why he eats too fast.

He said he now knows the
reason, but it has notmng to do
with his busy life.

"I figured it out. It's from
growing up in a large family,"
said Denomme, who comes
from a family of eight where
\llealtime, m the age of pre-nu-
Clear, procreatIOn familIes,
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-rHE RIGHT STUFF TO LAST.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

mJNATURAL GAS HOLOS
A THREE TO ONE
PRICE ADVANTAOIi
OVIR ELECTRIC

.1neludes util ity rebate

Now you can get a deluxe Bryantair conditionerand furnace from Flame
and get $500 dollars cash back. Make your best deal ... and get $500
dollars cash back. No one bUildsthem belter than Bryantand no one

services you better or saves you more than Flame. I

.~~rn~~N~i
527-1700 I

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949 j

Air Conditioner Tune-Up J

Special Only $4950 .
Call Today For An AppoIntment

Park man helps fallen eagle
By Ronald J. Bemas The next day the hunters reo when the wounded bird was
StaffWnter turned and captured the eagk, shot - golden eagle's normal

When Grosse Pointe Park about two feet tall and had a winter range is the Rocky
resident David Convery went wingspan of nearly seven feet. Mountains and the Great
rabbit hunting in late January They put it in a plastic garbage Plains.
he stumbled across something can and took it back downstate But the story has a sad end-
rarely seen in northern Michi. to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife mg. After the eagle was flown
gan - a golden eagle. Service in Ann Arbor. to the University of Mmnesota

Convery hunts with a few The bird's wing was irrepara- for treatment, it was deter-
fnendB almost every weekend bly damaged by a shotgun blast mined the wing could not be
and the weather was particu- and it had lived on the ground fixed and the bird was euthan-
larly cold on that outing, he for probably two months, the ized. '
remembers. wl1dhfe service said. The 7- A reward was offered for any

"The rabbits were all holed year-old eagle was probably fed information about the shooting.
uP. ~use it was so ~l~," he by Its mate for a whl1e, because The golden eagle is protected
saId. And the dogs didn t feel it was relatively healthy when by the national Eagle Protec.
like runnmg." . It was rescued. The WIldlife sel"' tlOn Act and the penalty for

But Convery felt hke takmg vice said the eagles were proba. shootmg an eagle is a $5,000
a walk. He trudged to the top bly migrating through the area fine and/or one year in prison.
of a ridge and came upon a
golden eagle. It had been shot
m the wing and was unable to
fly.

"I dtdn't know what to do so
I called my buddles and they
came Up and we tried to help
it," Convery said. "We cleaned
and gutted a rabbit we had
shot and gave it to him."

The trio watched him eat
and stayed WIth the eagle for a
whl1e before trying to reach lo-
cal DNR agents. The agents,
however, were out of town so
the hunters located a veterinar.
ian who agreed to check out
the bird.

Fire in Park
Grosse Pointe Park and

Grosse Pointe City public
safety officers responded to a
house fIre in the 1200 block of
Yorkshire in the Park shortly
after 9 a.m. May 3.

When they got there, they
saw flames and smoke coming
from the basement and first.
floor of the house.

The fire was quickly con.
tained and put out with mini-
mal damage, according to Park
public safety director Richard
Caretti.

No one was injured in the
blaze.

The fire started when an ov.
erheated furnace ignited over.
head wood joists and flooring,
Caretti said.

The second Great Grosse
Pointe Read Aloud brought IS
celebrity storytellers and
scores of rapt IlsteDers to
Central Library last month.
Michael Goodell. left. owner
of Third Coast Booksellers in
the Park read "Where the
River Begins" by Thomas
Locker. The all-day event be-
gan at 10 a.m. and concluded
at 5 p.m. Sponsored by the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library. the read
aloud was held in conjunc-
tion with National Library
Week.

Phoros by DIck Cooper
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IFREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

SUNDAY
MAY 17th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

~ ~ ~~~t:~
.;;.: " -"l ~ ;;-<; ....;;;. "-<"'\~~-;.,.f!l!Ann Arbor -,-

Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Our 24th Season
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InclUdIng:AM.
State Farm. Citizens.

safeco. All State. USM

COMO'S COLLISION
Guaranteed QuaHty Work

Pick-Up and Delivery

We've satisfied
our customers

through the years
by doing work
directly with

their insurance
companies.

20% Off

Each WIndow Unit
Mln 5 Sq F!

$20.00 Off
Each Doorwall Unit

• Rental cars Available
for your Convenience

• Foreign &. Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services

N-.SlRa--
GLASS

Another Birthda\J?
Wetd Never

TeU That
Tony Schipani

Has Another Year
Under His Belf.

COMMERCIAL' AUTO. RESIDENTIAL /

Your Glass Store And More!

(- SAVE -
REPLACE

ICLOUDED INSULATED UNIT

$10.00 Off

Complete Collision Repair It:
Refinishing utilizlng the Latest

State of the Art Equipment

I Storm & Screen Material
VI Coupon Expires June 15 92..... _-----
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Diamond necklaces ~he can wear from work
to a night on the town.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

The Affordable Extravagance

@[?@@@@ !P@O[Ji)lS@
..,.,.~~~ .. moolS@ @[;V@ J

I,~~. ,
884-5223 ,

Automobile Reconditioning !
,I~'SHINEFROM BUMPER 1'0 BUMPER" II
J

RECONDITIONING CONVENIENCE
EX1ERlOK ................................. $55 .00 • I'ree plck-up and delivery. ,
Paint extenor Is thoroUghly washed and a • COnvenient Grosse Pointe I

high qualJty wax Is apEJledby hand or location.
wheel to create a astlng lustrous • Open 8AM - 8PM - - 7 days a
finIsh. week

II'fI1!KlOK. ................................. $45.00 • Your car returned within hours.
Your cars Interior Is metiCUlouslydetailed

BENEFITS
,

and reconditioned to give It that new
car appearance. • When selling your car. a $85

COMPLEI'E ................................ $85.00 clean up can mean up toCombination of Interior and exterior $1000 difference In selllng r,packages at 15% saVings. price.

l

IPictured from left are Dominican Literacy Center volunteer tutor Mary Jane Barthel of Grosse ,
Pointe Farms. DLCdirector Sister Marie Schoenlein. state Sen. John F. Kelly and volunteer tu- :
tor K. Dawn Baker of Grosse Pointe City. I

I
The students are tested for there IS no prodding to do Community Foundation for

their level of ablhty and use homework. Brown does her Southeastern Michigan, the
the Laubach adult reading pro- homework while her son does McGr~gor Fund, the Junior
gram A tutor with simIlar 10- his. League of Detroit and other
terests is matched with the stu- The students get certIficates non.profit organizations. It also
dents as they complete levels of train- accepts donatIOns from individ-

109 and their compositions and uals.
spelling tests adorn the walls of Last month during National
the center. Volunteer Week, the center

Crossword puzzles were in- was given a special tribute by
corporated 10 the traIning, too, state Sen. John F. Kelly for its
after many students expressed work.
an interest 10 how they are ''There's a lot of things 1
done want to be able to do," Brown

When the students, tutors said and after prodding by SIS-
and program directors Schoen- tel' Joan Liberty, her tutor,
lein and Sister Marlene LIeder Brown said she would like to i
decide the student is ready to work in a doctor's office. 1
move on, hp or she IS recom- "It's a thrill for me to see her I

mended to one of many adult succeed like this," Liberty said. I
educatIOn programs In the area. "It's going to be a long process, j

The center is part of the De- but she's doing great."
trait LIteracy Coahtion and IS For more information on the
funded pnmanly by the AdrIan center, to volunteer, or to sign _
DomInIcan Congregation and up fOT tbe -progra=. can e82- ~,
the Archdlocese of DetrOIt, the 4835. ':

All students must attend a
minimum of two times a week
for a two-hour period, but most
come more often Brown comes
Monday through Thursday.
She'd come more often but the
center ISclosed Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday

All students must sign con-
tracts statmg that they will at-
tend all their regularly sched.
uled tutoring sessions unless an
emergency occurs and that they
will treat the center's educa
tIonal materials with respect

The center has a small Ii.
brary of books written at a low
level, but with plots and char
acters that keep adults mter- ,1.::
ested. Brown has read 16 SInce \
sJ.1e'~the program m Jan-
uary.

Brown said she never
learned to read because school
was difficult. She moved
around a lot and was shy, so no
one bothered her But she al.
ways advanced grades

"I don't know how I passed,
but 1 passed every year," she
said "Then I thought, 'I'm
gOIng to school, but I'm not
learning anything,' so 1 quit.
But I always knew one day in
lIfe I'd need it "

And since the students are
there because they want to be,

Pointe Windows Inc.

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

~ . MOTOR CITY
~ MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

'$, "dH'li
iU3

" IIlHt

Extraordinary rooms begin WIth superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Mard

For All Your 'Window Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shore&

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

container and the hand lotIOn
container and told her tutor
that for the first time she was
able to read which was which

And they come for all rea-
sons. Some want to be able to
spell better. Some want a job
Some want to be able to read to
their children Many simply
want to be able to read the BI-
ble

There is a mathematIcs tu.
toring program, too, so students
can learn to budget and to
make change when shopping.

"It's amazmg to see the prog-
ress," Schoenlem said "Not
only are they able to read, but
you can see what it does for
their self-esteem. They walk a
httle taller, With their shoul.
del'S straIght It's wonderful"

"There's a real bondmg that
takes place between student
and tutor," Sister JOlln Liberty
said "It's more than student.
tutor, we become friends"

01 even mentors, Schoenlem
said. Many students brmg
forms to class that they need to
fill out, they ask for advice and
some tutors have gone to Job
interviews and parent-teacher
conferences with their students.

Many students, like Brown,
come to the program with some
skIlls, Schoenlein said There IS
a short waitmg hst to get mto
the program

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - lUST SI IF NINE MILE• •

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you1 the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • AI! types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOME DESIGN CENTER.

to read to her daughter ~nd to
make sure her son is proud of
her.

Brown IS one of the top stu-
dents at the 3-year-old Domini.
can Literacy Center. The center
is the brainchlld of Sister
Marie Schoenlein.

It started off as a way to SUIt
the needs of the estimated
200,000 in Detroit who can't
read and to put the intensive
educational degrees of retired
sisters to work

"What we're really trymg to
do IS to make mdependent
learners," Schoenlem said.

But It has grown from seven
onginal tutors to 120 now,
many from the Pointes, who
serve the needs of the 60 to 100
people each year who Sign up
to learn to read

The students come from di-
verse backgrounds and include
all races, ages and levels of
abilIties.

One 75 year old man was
devastated when hiS WUP died
because he wasn't able to write
checks to pay his bills A young
mother was unable to read
teacher comments on her
child's report card. Another
person IS now able to save
money because she can read
and use coupons A 57-year-old
woman came out of the bath-
room holdmg the liquid soap

May 14, 1992
Grosse Pointe News News
Dominican Center works to give the gift of literacy
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Whenever Mary Brown VIS,
lted a fast food restaurant she
would tell her husband to order
her whatever he was having
But last month Brown walked
into a fast food restaurant and
for the first time she was able
to read the menu on the wall.

So she did, out loud, sound-
109 out the words she didn't
know.

She considers It quite an ac-
complIshment because last De.
cember the 31-year-old Brown
could only read small words.

"I used to read but I skipped
over the bigger words and now
I know the big words were the
ones I needed to know," Brown
said.

She had tned to learn to
read before, through a televI-
sion program, but because
there wasn't nnmediate teacher
feedback, Brown said it was dif.
ficult

That's when she decided to
go to the Dominican Literacy
Center located in Dominican
High School. She heard about
It through a flier sent to her
home.

Her children prompted her to
finally take the step and learn
how to read. She has a 13-year-
old son and a 3-year-old daugh.
tel' and she wanted to be able

II....~
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Cal Thomas. at the podium. spoke to some 500 people at the Mayors' Prayer Breakfast held
last week at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Next to Thomas are Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor
Robert Novitke. Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor Gregg Berendt and Grosse Pointe Shores President
pro tern John Huetteman.

Prayer
Breakfast
'a success'

Nearly 500 local business
and professional leaders at-
tended the sIXth annual May-
ors' Prayer Breakfast May 8 at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.

The keynote speaker was
conservative syndicated Journal-
Ist Cal Thomas, author of seven
books, most recently "The
Death of EthiCS In Amenca."

Thomas spoke on the lack of
hope and the cynicism pervad-
109 America and pinpointed the
real causes of the crisis

''The pnmary problems ?f
this country are not economic
and pohtIcal, they are moral
and spintual," Thomas said.

"1 thmk the breakfast went
really well," said Grosse Pointe
Woods mayor Robert NOVltk.::.
whose city hosted this year's
event "I thought Thomas was
an excellent speaker"

The annual breakfast began
m 1986 as a way to offer a
morning of fellowship to local
profeSSIOnals and also to recog.
mze the NatIOnal Day of
Prayer, usually iT, the first
week of May

A commIttee of the mayors
and other leaders In the
Pomtes and Harper Woods
plans the yearly event. Grosse
Pomte Farms will host next
year's prayer breakfast

-Ronald J Bernas

,
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Judge Gillis to seek seat on Court of Appeals

Mary - who could
There is a lump of coal on the desk at our famIly cot.

tage. That piece of coal has slgmficance for those who
live there, because the woman who gave it to us was
an extremely Important part of oW' formative years.

My father was from Scranton, Pa., once a vItal coal
mining town. Shortly after he and my mother married
they purchased property In a rural area In the footllllls
of the Pocono Mountains Two log cabins were built on
the property over 60 years ago and have been the sum-
mer home for the combmed famlhes of their chJldren
since then. Each summer we make the pilgrImage
back east for our annual Rand R at oW' verSIOnof
Mecca.

In 1930, when the first of the two buildings was com-
pleted, thIS country was deep Into the Depression So
many people were out of work that It was not dIfficult
to find competent, decent people to help with house-
hold chores and raising children Our parents were for-
tunate to find a couple to stay at the cottage and to
oversee the stoking of the coal fw'naces and keep up
with maintenance problems when the famIly was back
In the Midwest

The wife was named Mary and her husband was
Frank. Mary cooked, cleaned and helped Mom wIth the
four children. Frank and Mary had three sons of theIr
own and the children had a fine time amusing each
other and became devoted fflends Frank was a former
prize fighter and a carpenter by trade. There was noth.
ing he couldn't do around the house and he was an in-
valuable help to my parents in countlesss ways He
built much of the furniture for the cottages, tended the
vegetable garden, and always had a supply of firewood
on hand.

Mary was as close to a surrogate mother as any
child could want. Along WIth my own mother and
grandmother, she had an enormous influence on my
life. When I was old enough to go to the cottage WIth-
out my parents, Mary would sit up WIth me into the
wee hours and tell tales of the early years and of the
mischief of the generatIOn before mine.

She could weave a wondrous tapestry with her in-
sight and her remarkable way of relating a story. She
had more common sense than almost anyone I have
known since and could cut to the chase swiftly. Not
much escaped Mary and she did not suffer fools lightly.
I never knew her to hurt anyone in any way, but she
was not easily conned. She was genuinely comfortable
in her own skin and that was enough for her She

home countries in June 1993.
The students are fluent in

English, have been screened by
their school representatives in
their home countries and have
spending money and medical
insurance.

Host families may deduct
$50 a month for income tax
purposes.

Call 1-800-SffiLING.
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Custom Building & Remodeling

882-8199
Mike Harrison 468-8780 Lance Gotfredson

WOOD DECK CLEANING
High Pressure Cleaning

& Water Sealing
MAKE YOUR DECK LOOK NEW AGAIN AND

PROTECT IT FROM FURTHER DETERIORATION

YOU WONT BELIEVE THE DIFFERENCE

~~OOO

886-1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• IndiVIdual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

f/~====~======~~~~
COMPULSIVE EATERS

Host families sought
Host families are sought for

hIgh school exchange students
from Sweden, Norway, Den.
mark, Finland, Austria, Tur-
key, Greece, Hungary, South
Korea, Netherlands, Poland,
Peru. Switzerland, Germany,
Spain, France, Italy, Brazil,
Ecuador, New Zealand, Aus-
traha, Japan, Portugal, Uru-
guay, Czechoslovakia,Thailand
and Yugoslavia for the 1992.93
school year m a program spon-
sored by the American Intercul-
tural Student Exchange (AlSE)

The students, 15 through 17,
WIllarrive m the United States
in August 1992, attend a local
hIgh school, and return to their

forget her?

- Offenng from the loft

didn't have to prove anything by attacking someone
else.

My siblings and I adored Mary and would follow her
around like puppies underfoot. I remember loving to
watch her at our old wringer washing machine and
how she taught me to operate it without loss of limb.
She had an infectious laugh that seemed to rumble up
from her sturdy legs and shake her entire body. Her
deep brown, almost black, eyes were full of merriment.

She always greeted us with a hug and we loved to be
rocked against her ample bosom when we were hurt-
ing and feeling low. There was absolutely nothing
Mary couldn't do with her hands. She was an accom-
plished cook and could mend anything. Mom used to
save old nylons and scraps of material to send to Mary
when we returned to Grosse Pointe for the winter. The
following summer there were new hotpads, hooked
rugs and quilts waiting for us, made from familiar fab-
flCS,all hand wrought by Mary during the winter
months.

Church and family were the main focuses of Mary's
hfe. She was devoutly religious and walked a mile
each way to Mass daily. In the winter Mary and Frank
hved in a small town adjacent to Scranton. The road to
church was over rough terrain and a tough walk for
Mary, but she always made light of it She would gig-
gle and tell us that she collected dropped COInsand
lumps of coal along her path and it helped make the
steep chmb eaSIer and more interesting.

One day when her boys came home from school, they
found theIr mother had succumbed to a heart attack.
Several members of our family flew east for the fu-
neral and were not surprised to see the immense gath-
ering of friends. They had come to pay their respects to
the famJly, but had also rallied with gifts of food and
offerings appropriate for four men who had depended
so heavily on this woman.

Several years have passed since Mary's death, yet
her presence is everywhere in our cottage. The little
dresses she made to hold the clothespim and cleaning
rags are still in evidence. The hotpads and hooked rugs
so beautifully made are still there and you can almost
hear her laughter coming from the kitchen as she
served up one of her famous huckleberry pies. The
desk where the typewriter sits has a large lump of coal
on It where It serves as a bookend, but I know it has a
much greater role than that.

News4A:

Made
in U.S.A.

16421 Harper, DetrOIt
881.1285

Open Moo , Tues , Thurs , Fn •
9'00 - 5'00

CLOSED WED "SAT

anlWir~1
betier than
all A's.@

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY •.
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONFORTON, C.L.U.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

raCTOSS from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

27113 Harper, St ClaJrShores

776-8900
Open Moo • Thurs 10-8 30,
T~ • Fn & sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

-EVERTHING ON SALE-
Fournier's Furniture

blJCadieux

WhIllMlr ~
o

11 MIle _

Cen'eMiS I
10 M'le

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
"99th Anniversary Sale"

YOU D~roVE TI1EBf.<£>T
Realtor Boards And

Mulu-h& &rvlCee. We
Belong To Them All

~~
886.6010

tion, MichIgan Judges Associa-
tion and the Incorporated Soci-
ety of Irish ~erican ~a.~.
He ~~-~ar-ried- to C~j.
wardSnlllis and has two'~hffiI:"'~
ren, John and MIchele.

(FDIC)INStJRI-D

East Detroit
15751 Nrne Mle Road
Easl DeHart '-4148021

nl-8820

Detroit
1BOO I Kelly Road
DettOll M148224

372 &en

In August 1985 the MIchigan
Supreme Court assigned him as
a visiting Judge on the Michi-
.g'an:...cofut or Appeals to help~
with its backlog

Gillis served on the Record-
ers Court - Circuit Court
Merger Committee and helped
deSIgn a merger of the two
courts criminal dockets He IS
currently chairman of the
Wayne County Mediation Tri-
bunal - Neutral MedIator Selec-
tIOn Committee whIch selects
mediators for the tribunal ass0-
ciatIOn.

Gillis is a member of the
MSU Alumni AssOCiation,U of
D Law Alumru AssociatIOn,
MIChIgan State Bar Associa-

MI Clemens
3 I '20 Garloeld

MI co ''''ns M148043
56 7480

MI. Clemens
36800 GratfCll Avo

~I Clemens M148043
700 5209

At Colonial Central
We've Added lJ/QUliS:i

Our extended hours begin May 18, 1992!

Judge John Gillis Jr.

Colonial Central Savings Bank~ F.s.B.

Your panner In banking

51. Cia Ir Shores Grosse Pointe Woods
28201 fial)l9r ;>OS99 Mack A'o'lt

S' Clilll Shores '-414800' Grosse Po nle Woods '-4149236
774 8820 886-8881

~....
lfMIUI

Secol,d Class Postage paId al Delro,t
MIChigan and addllional ma,lmg
offices

SubSCriptIon Rates S24 per year vIa
mall, $26 oul of state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POInte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte farms MI
46236

The deadlrne for news copy" Monday
noon to Illsure Insertion

Advenrsmg copy (or <;ectlon "S" must
be In the advenl"ng depanment by
noon on Monday fhe deadlme (or
adven'S1ng copy (or S",,,ons A & C 15

1030 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS

ResponSlblioty for display and claSSIfied
adYettlSlng error IS Irmned 10 enher can
cellatoon of the cha rge (or or a Ie run of
the porTIOn In error NctlficatlOOmust b<>
g ,ven on t,me (or correctIon In Ihe (0 I
kYwTng ISsue ~ assume no respons,brl
,ryof the same alter !he first In5£>Jllon

Th, Gros<e Poonte Ne'M reserv('S the light
nol to accept an advertlscr s order
Crc'Se Po,"Ie News adveJllSong repre
senl" 'os have no authoflty 10 bind thiS
new<>r• .,.,' and only publICation o( an
adven "ment shall constllute fonal
a«!'pt.n ( of thr> advertiser'S order

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MT 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Wayne County CirCUItCourt
Judge John Gillis Jr. has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
Michigan Court of Appeals He
is rUnning for a vacancy ere
ated by the retirement of Judge
Joseph B. Sullivan.

Gilhs, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, is a graduate of MichI-
gan State University and Um.
versity of Detroit Law School

He began his career as prose-
cutor in the juvenile diVIsionof
the Wayne County Probate
Court. In 1978 he left the
Wayne County Prosecutor's of.
fice to enter private practice
with the DetroIt law firm of
Gillis, Louisell and Berg.

In August 1978 he was ap-
pointed a specIal assistant at-
torney general by Attorney
General Frank Kelley and as-
signed to represent Secretary of
State Richard Austin in defense
of uninsured motorist claims
against the fund. He served as
a special assistant for 2-1/2
years while in private practIce

In 1980 Gillis was elected to
the Detroit Recorders Court
Bench and served in that court
for four years. He was elected
to the Wayne County CrrcUlt
Bench in 1984 and has served
in that capacity for the past 7-
112 years.

- I ... _e __ .-n can • • . •I I
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TOTT'S CHAMPAGNE
EXT::DDRY $409

BRUT
SAVE $3.90

GLEN ELLEN
Chardonnay $369
Save $3.30

Cabernet sauvignon$449and Merlot
Save $2.50 ---Whit~ Zinfandel $329Sauvignon Blanc
Gamey Beaujolais

OREOReg. NEW ITEM!
AND SEAGRAM

DOUBLESTUFF LEMONADE SPLASH

20 oz. $199 4:~:KSUN$20ST99A 11M
AWREY'S +Dep. .

~~':~~~;::1::'~~~~~~1R~!z.
FROM NEW YORK FOOD SHOW - - - COLOMBO

TrfLl~~~~::h:IE~"SOFT YOGURr'
I All Flavors

$1~~

Classic Ceasar 99'" Marinara w/Mush.
Zesty "alian " Milano Style $199

Sourdough Cheese Tomatoe Basil
Your Choice Your Choice .JAR

Raspberry Sun, Balsamic
Count!'Y, Pesto Garden, Sweet &

Rough, Jules Ceasar
The Ultimate Salad Dressing

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE!
12 oz.

YOPLAIT YOGURT KOOL.AID KOOLER
• REGULAR) DRINK BOXES

: '.)J LITE
r@~l CUSTARD \~,~: ~l~~a' $249
~

. ';, In Dairy Case ~~;' I Gf:fek~.:tile~.~~~3 99~ >j~' 12Pack
. for 6 oz. Your Choice

LET VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
CATER ALL YOUR GRADUATION NEEDS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

~~m~~~'MAYTAG
~ .~~ BLUE $5.59 LB.

",~ FRESH '~~
~ IN OUR :1 VERMONT 3 99~ CHEDDAR ...... $. LB.

CHEESE ~
COUNTER ~} PORT

- ~" SALUT $1.29 edge

ROCKY ROA"D MOUSSE
BANANA WALNUT MOUSSE
CHOC. CHIP MINT MOUSSE
CAKE BY THE SLICE $1 .69 Slice
BAGELS (Assorted) 5 for $1.00

!#IJa~$ieM
~

\l :.:' ',~===New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

FRESH . ~
STRAWBERRIES 98 qt.

HOTHOUSE GROWN ~
TOMATOES r;l' 88 lb.

LARGE COUNT ~
KiWi ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4tor98

CALIFORNIA ~
PEACHES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••78 lb.

ROMAINE ~
LETTUCE 68 lb.

'I
I

'l

J

BI.COLOR 5 98-
CORN. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••for
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OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms~z:r! ,.~L pne ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
~ wm~ •

::sJ ~s~ a.quors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. io i p.m. Prices In Effect May 14, 15 & 16~~li'" CENTER CUT • • j

~. ';\~~' Boneless ButterflY$329 Ai~--"- • ••• FRESH (f.:" .~~_
. ,- f}!J PORK CHOPS lb. '-\:~:il1t)).& COFFEES '" /

,FLANK $ 99 ------~~~ ( ~~_.
\~\ ST EA K 4 BOSTON SCROD FILLETS $4.98 LB. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
~ Ib SO E L TS $698 YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS HOW• L FI LE • LB. AVAILABLE.

$ 49 FINNEN HADDIE $6 98 LB TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INIn Our Hot Food Case . REGULAR OR DECAF ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CAJUN STYLE SMOKED SALMON $5.25 LB. CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

B~~ SP~~:IH~:MADE lb. COKE PRODUCTS PEPSI PRODUCTS $1 00 ALL
~ SAUSAGESPECIALOFTHEWEEK$17 .. -. . 6c':.~$1.~!.~ACKSO$N2LY 99 :,t COFFEE
.~".. :': Hot Italian, Hotter ... .. .. 12 Pack $278 fiJ r~ ''f~i~G CRYSTAL GEYSER

,.t..... Italian or German Style lb. Cans .. dep. ~~~ +dep. ALL NATURAL

PORK $479 7UP Regular or Diet SEALTEST .JUICE SQUEEZES
TENDERLOIN lb. 6 Pack Cans 001/2% MILK 72% FRUIT JUICE $229O $. $1 39 " 28% SPARKLING WATERr UR HOMEMADE 249'" +dep, 'I $1S9 4PACK

= STUFFED . 12 $278 gal. SAVESAVE7~ +dep.

CHICKEN BREAST lb. Packs dep. ~~ MOOSEHEAD
CITY CHICKEN $399 I DEMINGS tfIRDS=s1 B~i!~~B~:!~ 24 Pack Bottles

Ib RED SALMON \Nith Ahnonds Imp~ed FromCanadaVEAL & PORK CUBES ON A SKEWER • $299 or Peas \Nith Onions ~12
79

1C4AONZ. 10oz. $109 + Cfep.
Frozen

LAND 0 LAKES BUFFALO BUCKET STROH'S Signature
Grade AA Butter Chicken Wings 24 ~~C~7~ottles

~

~ LIGHTLY SALTED Hot or Mild $139 .$500 ::::a~"e~~ $129 Frozen
~ 7 oz. $779 FINAL COST

~/~~ SWi~T. E~KRICH COOKS
' Sliced Bacon

MEDFORD FARMS in Dairy Case CALIFORNIA VARIETAL WINES

STONED 89~ -,-~));$139 ~~::~~~ay750ml $369
WHEAT .. ';;.,/1 1 lb. and MerlotTHINS Pkg. >. '7 k ~_~_

EDV'S GIRARD'S g. WbiteZintande\ 2.~o,,$-6~

=-- GRAND SALAD DRESSING ~ E&J GALLO
ICE CREAM Champagne $ I White Zinfandel Reserves

• All f=lavors Chenin !Jlanc 139 ..1 Sa~vignonBlanc 1.5 Liter
2 $469 Old V~",ee 'ta. IiiWho'e Grenaehe $529IIJtI for Old San Fran Fre.nch -«_ Jo. Riesli~g

~ 1/2gal. 12 oz. our chOIce & Gewurztrm,ner
BREMNER WAFFERS ORE IDA - Save 2.70 •

In The Gr29 Tin Golden $159 ING~EN90K 3 Liter$4 Crinkles 2 LB, PKG. C~ablJs, Rhine
White Grenache $

Ise;,,!!~J;~1rse;9~~~~~:'C:'2NE
;': :~1i~~t~639

~ NErstJe. 17 OZ. Blanc de Blanc~ ~.- 1201.

White Zinfandel $1.00 Mail in 6
PEPFERIDr!E IfIA 'nM@ FRANK SINATRA 3 Liters a~~~~~le

I.l.l"AD ~~OldBlue Eyes~~
HOME STYLE CROUTONS Spaghetti Sauce DOMAINE STE. MICHELLE

Champagne
S:.tt,.T $699

SAVE $3.00

SEBASTIAN.
1.5 Lifr

Chardonnay 629Cabernet
White Zinfandel
and All Others

SAVE $3.70

B&G
French

Foundation
1725 Bordeaux
RED OR $669WHITE
SAVE $3.00

GALLOVERMOUTH
Sweet or Dry $229750ml
Save $1.00

r
I

I
If

~----_ ..._-------------------- I_~-.......W!il!!'lill• ..- _r .....;;c;~~PH,~~~ECTR~:,C ;MAGE CONVERSION \
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Victims' privacy bill

DETRetTl,
M ICH IGJ-\l~

See LETrERS, page SA

family will be able to ex- j

perience all the positive
and fun things that hockey ~'-.can also provide.

St. Clair Shores is a
well-known organization,
with high-quality hockey
provided for our children. ~
Unfortunately, in any sport -,
where one's child plays, we ~I
can witness parents who II
get so caught up in the
competition that they do
not use good judgment. Po

Whether it be baseball, 8
football, hockey, la.c:rosae, it v
is embarrassing to see par- ~
ents behave worse than the rl

'jchildren, but it does hap-
pen. '1

I am sorry to hear ';hat I~

Mrs. Shulman is ashamed ~
to be a member of the SCS L

Parents Club. It is one of 0
the organizations that can
curtail this obnoxious be-
havior that she refelTedto. II

If you meet with parents .,
of opposing teams and be- e
come friends with them, 9
you would be less likely to IT

boo them. Sportsmanlike ~
behavior is also discussed "
at meetings, devising ways 'I

that the club can maintain
good sportsmanship not n
only among the parents, ')
but with the coaches and rt
players as welJ. N

The parents who are Be- fl
tively involved in the Par. ')
ents Club do not condone [[
unsportsmanlike behavior. ,.

,t

1L We"tr better!
F ••

Woods.
Yet it would be unfair to characterize

the current interest in futurism as an
unusual development in the Pointes. L0-
cal governments already have joined in
many efforts ranging from close coopera-
tion in police and fire protection and the
recycling programs to the Grosse Pointe
Probation Program serving all the com-
munities.

But in reaching agreement on these
projects, Pointe governments responded to
a community need. Now there appears to
be another need for a broader and more
careful evaluation of the futw-e, including
the new challenges it will offer and the
new problems it no doubt will bring.

True, the new project may be more in.
novative and more encompassing than
past cooperative efforts but it also reflects
the sound, stable, careful and prudent
planning undertaken by all of the Pointe
governments.

Now if the proposal attracts the serious
support of private citizens as well as pub-
lic officials from the participating com-
munities, the report they produce could
help all of us be better prepared to face
the future when it arrives.

More letters
on page SA

tough decisions that must
be made, just trying to
make ends meet. Bottom
line - we cannot afford not
to vote yes, supporting this
exemption.

Mary Jo Lorenger
Grosse Pointe Park

Hockey
To the Editor:

I must respond to the let-
ter in your April 16 issue,
"Obnoxious behavior," by
Terry Shulman regarding
the behavior of hockey par-
ents in St. Clair Shores.

My son has been in-
volved in the St. Clair
Shores hockey program for
five years and I am the
president of the SCS
Hockey Parents Club. I am
sorry that Mrs. Shl.l1man
had such a negative first
year. AIl of my years as a
hockey parent have been
very positive.

Hockey has a very long
season, lasting from Sep-
tember to the end of
March. If you are not
happy with your situation,
it is seven unhappy
months. I hope that if her
son continues to play, their

, 1
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A second step will be taken on Thurs-

day, May 21, when representatives of the
same six communities will meet with
Barlow again to assess community inter-
est in the proposal and to consider specifIc
ways to continue with planning.

Subject to the group's approval, one pro-
posal would be to set up committees rep-
resenting private citizens as well as offi-
cials to study problems arising in such
areas as the environment, recreation, edu-
cation, culture and other matters that af-
fect all of the citizens of the Pointes.

If these plans work out, the Farms'
sponsors see the eventual emergence of a
futurist report based on input from pri-
vate citizens as well as officials and en-
compassing the entire gamut of activities
that affect life in the Pointes and Harper

Q. Wbat ...meworrtgP
Letters
Vote yes
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe has been
exercising "intra-district
choice"since 1986,working
quite nicely without bus-
ing, and without interfer-
ence from the state.

Now Lansing is mandat-
ing that in order to comply
with its Schools of Choice
Proposal, we would be re-
quired to provide transpor-
tation, at our expense, to
the tune of $500,000. A
$500,000 transportation
expense, dictated by Lan-
sing is not what we need at
this time.

The real issue however,
is broader than that. As
long as these types of pr0-
posals and decisions are
made at the state level,
control at the local level is
naturally diminished.

We have the opportunity
to vote "yes," exempting
Grosse Pointe from this
proposal I believe it is our
responsibility to be aware
of this issue, and to cast
our vote accordingly. The
issue is really quite simple,
and yet another example of
Lansing dictating to Grosse
Pointe schools how it
should spend taxpayers'
dollars.

Having worked with the
site budget process at
Trombly Elementary for
the past three years, I have
witnessed first-hand, the
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pal League, which she recently headed,
and Danaher with Cottage Hospital,
where he is vice president for develop-
ment.

The fIrst step in the planning process
began at a meeting of the officials of the
six communities that was headlined by
the participation of Edward D. Barlow
Jr., a nationally known futurist. In a 90-
minute lecture, reported in detail in last
week's issue of the Grosse Pointe News,
Barlow advised his audience about the
importance of planning for the future.

Viewing the future from a wider
perspective than the Pointes, Barlow
stressed that the world's rapid changes
require constant reassessment of the pre-
sent in order to prepare for the demands
of the future.
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At the Grosse Pointe News, we respect
victims' privacy and do not print their
names or other data the would clearly
identifY them. On rare occasions, how-
ever, a victim must be identifIed because
of his or her stature in the community or
the nature of the crime.

But while we agree crime victims do
deserve better treatment by the press to
protect their privacy and reputations, we
disagree with Regenmorter's proposal,
which, if passed, would give courts and
police all the excuse they need to with-
hold information from the public and
press.

Neither the police nor the courts have
the time and personnel necessary to
''black out" all references to victims in
crime reports and court records. Rather,
they will fInd it much simpler to suppress
all information from the press and, conse-
quently, the public.

We believe self-restraint by the respon-
sible media is the best way to honor
crime victims' rights to privacy. But im-
posing a blanket suppression of names in
police and court records is not only uncon-
stitutional but dangerous to democracy.

Grosse Pointe Farms in the 13th District
to join the City and the Park which were
added in 1982, ought to give Vincent
some GOP help in his race against the
incumbent Democrat..

However, it will be an uphill fIght be-
cause the district's population is still pre-
dominantly Democratic and Rep. Collins
is presumed to again have the backing of
Mayor Coleman Young and the Demo-
cratic machine that elected her in 1990.

state pol itics

In the 1990 Democratic primary, how-
ever, Vincent ran second to Tom Barrow
in the Park and the City, then the only
Pointes in the district, with 558 votes
while Ms. Collins, then seeking her fIrst
term, got only 25 Pointe votes.

In the entire district, Vincent ran third
behind Ms. Collins and Barrow. The lat-
ter is not a candidate this year, another
factor that ought to improve Vincent's
chances.

205,166. But the two GOP board mem-
bers, James Alexander and Gail Tor-
reano, both appointed by Gov. John En-
gler, refused to assent.

The real point is that Republican lead-
ers regard the Democratic proposal as a
possible threat to the voters' approval of
the governor's own "cut and cap" prop-
erty tax proposal which already has been
placed on the Novembc~ ballot.

We hold no brief for the Democratic
plan which calls for elimination of $700
million in tax breaks for business to pay
for a residential property tax cut achieved
by exemption of $30,000 or 50 perCE-ntof
a home's market value from school oper-
ating taxes.

But why not let the people of the state
decide whether they approve of that Dem-
ocratic proposal rather than having a
veto cast by two GOP appointees engaged
in supporting the GOP governor?

•InlowA new

When Grosse Pointe Fanns resi-
dentS' arE' asked for a one-word
description of their city govern-

ment, they are likely to respond with
such acljectives as sound, stable, careful
and prudent. And in our view, they'd be
correct.

Now, however, the Farms, this bastion
of conservative conformity, is spearhead-
ing a new campaign to prepare for the
world of tomorrow by inviting the other
four Pointes and Harper Woods to engage
in a joint effort by officials and private
citizens to plan for the futw-e.

The embryo campaign is the brainchild
of the new Farms mayor, Gregg Berendt,
and two council members, Gail Kaess and
John E. Danaher Jr. Both council mem-
bers have had previous experience in fu-
turism, Kaess with the Michigan Munici-

Pointes seek
ioint planning
for the future

A good challenger

Ifthe proposed state legislation that
would suppress the names of all vic-
tims of felony crimes from publication

is forced upon us, then the entire public
would be victimized.

State Sen. William Van Regenmorter,
R-Jenison, has introduced a bill that
would bar police and court officials from
releasing the names and other identifYing
information of victims of felony crimes
unless a judge orders otherwise or the vic-
tim testifies or requests his or her name
be made open to the public.

While there may be justifIcation for
Regenmorter's concerns that victims'
fears of public exposure and the possible
loss of privacy and dignity may deter
them from assisting in. the prosecution cir I

crimes, his remedy is too damaging to the
public's right (and need) to know - not to
mention it may be downright unconstitu-
tional.

We agree that in many cases the victim
of a crime is often victimized twice -
once by the criminal and another time by
careless media that splash the victim's
name and personal information without
regard to privacy or decency.

..

Itis encouraging that Dr. Charles C.
Vincent, chief of obstetrics and gyne-
cology at Detroit Riverview Hospital,

has again announced his candidacy for
the 13th District seat held by Rep. Bar-
bara-Rose Collins.

Vincent, who ran unsuccessfully in the
Democratic primary two years ago, is fIl-
ing as a Republican candidate this time
as he explains in this statement:

'1 changed parties because the incum-
bent has already been awarded the party
endorsements, which leaves little room
for fairness," Vincent explained. "I have
not changed my platform and will rely
heavily on the Democratic support I re-
ceived before in addition to the support
from the Republican Party."

Two years ago, after interviewing all
the candidates, the Grosse Pointe News
found Dr. Vincent to be one of two best
Democratic candidates.

The recent reapportionment, which put

Ithas been said that everything is fair
in love, war and politics. These days
Michigan politicians seem to be trying

to prove the truth of that adage as it re-
fers to politics.

Both Democrats and Republicans have
often been guilty of confrontational poli-
tics, especially during the current period
of divided state government, but the GOP
members of the State Board of Canvas-
sers canied those precedents to a new low
last week.

What the two Republicans on the board
did was to refuse to certify the petitions
that would have permitted the people of
thIS state to decide in a referendum next
Nove~!:\P.r whether or not they approved
of a Democnltic tax cut proposal.

They did so despite the fact that the
state Elections Division, following its reg-
ular procedures, had found 13,000 more
valid sIgnatures than the required

-..1M •............ __ .......
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screammg about hel mother,
who was stIll m the car The
mother emerged with the only
physical injury of the aCCIdent
- a tiny cut on her elbow

When the family was safely
m another car and on theIr
way wherever they were gomg,
I got back in my car, shaken

Eileen looked at me from be.
hind the front seat where she
had moved when I stopped, the
car

"All's clear," I told her as ,I
started down the road, Jumpmg
at every truck that was practI.
cally in my trunk (were they on
their way to the Runaway Ve.
hlcles Only ramp?) and every
car that passed me ilke I was
standing stIll.

"Meow," Eileen said, mter.
mlttently.

Once I meowed back Trans-
latIOn' "I hear you, sl';ter."

The rest of the tl'lP was WIth.
out incident And the cat loved
the condo as much as I dId

The trip home was quieter
and more pleasant and Eileen
sat on my lap and we bonded

Turnpike, I discovered how Ei.
leen felt.

The height of the Mackinac
Bridge gets me nervous, so im.
agine how I felt in a place
where the altitude makes my
ears pop, I look over a railing
around a curve and can't see
ground, and there are special
eXIts for trucks whose brakes
have failed.

And It'S foggy. And raming.
And it starts to haIl

And then, near a particularly
treacherous (for me) curve, the
car ahead SpillS out, flips over
and comes to rest upside down
not 100 yards m front of me.

Cars all around skidded to a
stop and pulled over to the side
of the road. I was the third per-
son to the car, a man on the
wet ground was dIggIng inSide
the car. He pulled out a
screammg baby and handed It
to another man Then he pulled
out a 10-year-old child and gave
her to me

After 10 hours of shushmg
EIleen 1 had the rIght mixture
of comfort and stern.ness re-
qUIred to stop the child from

on the transmission hump,
where I could pet her more or
less conveniently. She was
tense and Jumpy but at least
she was qUiet. (Bump.
"Meeow ") Well, kmd of.

I've subsequently heard that
If you're takmg a cat on a trip
you're supposed to put It m a
pillow case, because It'S warm
and comfortable and the cat
doesn't know what's going on.
Or maybe it's because It'S eas.
ler to throw t!le cat off a brIdge
after 200 miles of non-stop ca-
terwauling Lighten up - I'm
klddmg.

In the middle of the moun-
tams cut by the West Virgmia

ner to drop off my apartment
key to my friendly mail.getter
and plant-waterer and dlscov.
ered EIleen was scared you-
know.what.less And not even
in the lItter box I had so con.
vemently provided

The first 60 miles (was It
only 60 mdes) all I heard was a
steady stream of meows coming
from Elieen Non.stop. Every
three seconds or so. And every-
time I hIt a bump (try avoldmg
them on 75 South) I was
treated to an extra loud meow.

About the middle of OhIO _
which is a long, and I mean
long, state to travel through _
she had hunched her httle body

The Op-Ed Page

leen, my three.legged cat, With
me

I had It all worked out. Litter
box behind the passenger seat,
food and water behind the driv.
er's seat. She'd have the run of
the car or she could sit on my
lap for the 13-hour ride and
bond With me She'd have a
ball

What is it they say about the
best laid plans?

Maybe she didn't like It be.
cause I hadn't prepared her for
the long trIp by taking her on
short trips the way I'd read to
do. But 1 didn't thmk she
needed that Eileen was a sur.
vivor. She was an alley cat be-
fore the Humane Society picked
her up But she's only been in
a car a couple of times, to go to
the vet, and one other time
when I brought her home from
the Humane Society and she
nearly Jumped out the wmdow
on 1.94.

She screamed all the way to
the car That's OK, I thought,
she doesn't get out much, she's
scared I drove around the cor-

H,arry
and
Tonto II

, I

'(~, How I Spent My Not-
QUlte-Summer Vacation in a
Car With a Cat.)

I had a vacation week COm
ing so I thought I'd spend It re-
chl\fging in North Carolina
where a free condominIum on a
golf course Md sunshine (so 1
thought) awaited me 1 was
goin~ alone to a place Where no
telephone, no friends dropping
in 'lind no commitments would
irttelTUtn: .my week of readmg
and wntmg. No arithmetIc
though. '

put because I dIdn't want to
leave my poor cat alone m the
apartment (thmk of what she
might do with five days' unres-
trained access to my plants and
furniture), I decided to take Ei.

I
!,

Margie Reins Smith

Aug. 15.
For more information,

send inquiries to: GPN Class
of 1982, c/o John Conn, 1544
Roslyn Road, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Mich. 48236-1011

Winners
Three students from Grosse

Pointe Park won $50 savings
bonds for deSigning a Law Day
T-shirt in a contest sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Park mu.
nicipal court.

Andy Spinney won the
prize for first graders. Annal-
isa Molli won the prize for sec.
ond and third graders. Laura
Carnaghi won the fourth and
fifth grade competition.

~

WPRql\tJ\SJt:R
I<.ITCHENS • OATHS. WINDOWS

It will be held at the
Stroh's RIver Place Inn on

North plans 10th
Grosse Pointe North High

School, class of 1982, is plan-
ning its 10-year reunion.

" ~ 1"''0''
26.'>10 Horoor AV0()Ue • Sr Cia" Shores Michl on <1808' • J1 J 778 4'130

while we sleep? What do we
know of living on the edge,
buoyed only by food stamps and
a welfare check, with no pros-
pects of a real job next week,
next year, or ever?

At a university commence
ment two weeks ago, much was
said about reaching out to the
community. It was one of Mich.
igan's major state universities,
one that makes an effort to at-
tract minorities. But almost
everyone was white, even
though there IS a substantial
black population in the neigh.
borhood.

"They're Just so hopeless, so
demoralIzed, they don't even
have the energy to try," said
my son, searching for an ex.
planation.

He's probably right. He him-
self went through college m
what I like to think of as the
hard way, working, borrOWIng
money, balancing needs of wife
and baby and church and out-
side interests with the over.
whelming need to study. He's
m debt up to his ears, with
graduate school and more debt
looming.

You could say that's having
no prospects. It wIll be years,
after all, before he has a decent
job.

But what he has, what most
of us expect to have, is family
support, a network of expecta.
tions and nurturIng, a reason.
able hope of success at the end
of the hard work. He can get
through the difficult years with
the behef that life will be good,
that he, too, can get a mlddle-
dass house and a car and take
vacations and send his little
g1l'1 to a good school.

How can we sleep nights
knowing that the same isn't
available to everybody?

vrEWER

like marionettes while a polIti-
cal leader or an attorney pulIs
the stnngs.

The key to an informed and
mvolved citizenry is education.
And we all know how well our
nation is handling that chal-
lenge.

Meanwhile, was anyone
really surprised when LA
burned? Say what you will
about the foolishness of destroy-
ing one's own neIghborhood,
but It got results. It got the na.
tIon's attentIon, It started dis-
CUSSIOn,it wrung promises from
high places. And none of those
things was happening before
the not.

Of course, empty promises
have been made before. Only
time will tell if these particular
promises will be kept. Besides,
promises to the poor of Los An.
geles don't do a thing to help
the neighborhoods of Detroit or
Newark or Chicago.

It's easy to decry the situa.
tion. It's easy to shake one's
head in shock and dismay. It's
easy to mouth platitudes It's
hard to walk in the shoes of the
disenfranchised of the big city.

We are so privileged. The
least of us has a house, a car
(probably three). too much food,
a job or prospects of one. Even
in hard times.

We worry about raises, about
the nght clothes to send the
desired professional message.
About cholesterol and airfare
price wars to Europe. Which
school to send the kids to.
Where to buy a vacation house.

Yes, bad thmgs happen in
suburbia too We also worry
about drugs and alcoholism and
cnme. But what do we know of
giving bIrth to malnourished
babies or having a bullet ri-
cochet through the bedroom

readers care about, what read.
ers ought to care about, and
what to do about it are under
constant dIscussion. News and
government and daIly life were
once inextricably intertwined,
or so we thougnt; what does it
mean to society if more and
more of the public wants to
drop out and Just be left alone?

Yet we still seem to have a
public life. Perhaps only one
segment of society talked about
Clarence Thomas and Anita
HIll, but everyone is talkmg
about the Los Angeles nots.
Everyone is talking about the
justice system

Everyone talked about the
Gulf War - and not just about
technological wonders, but
about the pros and cons of
being there and what It saId
about America's role in the
world.

A letter to the editor (also in
last week's Free Press) from a
Macomb County prosecutor
suggested that the problem
with the Rodney King verdict
wasn't racism, but manipulable
jurors Discussmg the issue of
reasonable doubt, he wrote:

"If a juror is confused by a
skIllful defense attorney, he or
she is more apt to accept this
as doubt and vote for acquIt.
tal."

Manipulable jurors Manipul.
able voters. If true, it's a fright.
emng indictment Manipulable
citizens made possible fascism,
nazism, maybe communism

You can try to fix the prob-
lem by addres.~mg the Jury sys-
tem (change the way Jurors are
selected) or the campaign sys.
tern (public financing). Those
cnanges probably need to come
But they don't address the
problem of cItizens SO gullible
that they can be made to dance

SAILTQACI\-AM[~ICA's CUD RAC~'92
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Take a hike MHS shelters or stop in at open at the same time, from 11
Your dog can walk to help Johnstone & Johnstone Realty a.m, to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 17

his or her less fortunate friends in Grosse Pointe. Besides that, admission WIll
at the Michigan Humane Soci. The MIchigan Hwnane Soci- be free.
ety's shelters. ety is a non.profit organization And there will be activities

The fourth annual Mutt serving animals since 1877 for children, special musical
March will be held Sunday, with three full-service shelters performances, art demonstra-
June 21, at the Edsel & in the metropolitan Detroit tions and tours.
Eleanor Ford Estate in Grosse area. It's "Family Day at the
Pointe Shores. Kids' party DIA," and it's designed to en-

Walkers - with or without tice whole families downtown
their pets - may participate by Major Magic All Star Pizza to enjoy the museum.
getting friends to pledge money Revue gave a party recently for "We want to entice people to
while they walk a five.mile some children who have cystic come in - people who haven't
course around the grounds of fibrosis - and their families. visited us for awhile;' said Sam
the estate and along the banks The inspiration for the event Sachs, DIA director
of Lake St. Clair was Mrs. Robert Rashid of There will be free posters for

Pets accomp~ying walkers Gro~ Pointe, wife of. Major individuals who join the DIA
must be on a leash and must MagICs found,:r and presl~ent famll.y and. for current mem
P1"l\vi-'lep f ft' Joan Rashid was chaIrman bers who bn~in a new mem-.'" ..." roo -0 cun;en ,IDnOC\l-;J "'pfth ,~n.~C hi\,••J<:lU "~'" '~1UM.e,'tt>e "~"_" '" ~ ...-.r
l~¥>~"[l),v ,ll ?9.lrt"lL")h~1I~ Mrs~~~' R~b1(W~~\t1'!m-mV!~1f6P~ ~'(l-t~U\~'f'f..'(\'f

R~fre"hm~n.tB •'¥.Ill) t)'~~, Nancy W:' Ke1l8\V; ("Ikjjf1'dr\T'tH~s;'\1 r nprt" 1 r ~r~ -")(r~f-l~l
prOVIded for two-Ie.g:~ed .and Grosse Pomte. ( Call 839-7971 for mOl'e infdr-
four-Ieg~ w~ers. LIttle Cae- Cystic fibrosis, the most com. mation.
sars Pizza WIll supply free ...tal nh .ted di .. Part" ts I mon la I en sease InpIZZa IClpan may a so th t' _lr~ ... _ •b . .. I h e na JOn, Wlto\;"" approXI-
nnOffiga'alPlCMmcttunMc. h T hirts mately 30,000 children. It is es-

CI u arc.s t' ted th t . 20' di 'dwill to 11 h lIect Ima a one m ill VI -
~~ ~Kru~ ofW th 15$°100~ redo co D m0:;f uaIs (about 12 million people)
~ an ill p ges ogs ~, carry the CF gene.

get neckercluefs that say 1 Th famil' f th three
walked 5 miles for the Michl. h' e les 0 e

n ~. H Soc' ty" c aIrmen of the event haveA ).A rRlCA":t -Ju~l '1,f' ~ff ~ ~~~ gan umane Ie. bee to hed b st' fib ./"\I'll:' 0..) ~Olp~L)~~U~ For pledge forms, call 872. n uc y cy IC I rosls
3400, visit one of the three Family Day

Voter void creates a venal vacuum at the DIA
All the art galleries at the

Detroit Institute of Arts will be
Bite my tongue. Last week,

even as I was aCCUSing
congresspeople of not thinking
beyond hand.wringing (regard-
ing the current frustrating
;a;te pf government), Rep. How-
ard Wolpe was doing some deep
thinking; N

Nancy
.. Pannenter

Wolpe, who represents the
3rd District, around Lansing
and Battle Creek, believes the
void in voter participation has
created a vacuum that lobbyists
have rushed to fill. He believes
that perception creates reality:
We feel powerless, so we be.
come powerless by refusing to
take part even in reading about
and imderstanding what goes
on.

''Lacking the mformation
against which to evaluate polito
ical claims, the (voters) have
collectively become far more
susceptible to manipulation by
emotion-laden campaign com.
mercials, simplistic political slo-
gans, or divisive appeals to
fears and prejudices;' Wolpe
wrote in last week's Free Press.

Wolpe isn't the only one to
have noticed that the public
chooses alternative ways to
pick up infonnation - and that
what it wants information
about has changed. Newspaper
editors are terrified at shrink.
ing circulation and bewildered
about what to offer instead of
the old standards.

What constitutes news, what

- ....---- .. -------- .-*..IIlIll.lirlilim~W.. tfa..IW?itYramiQ&.-Itl .... Q' ==---ID .. --_~ ...._ra;::ap,,;...-'*F;a,:=;;;}i.::l.,:::t.t'::;?_:::&hr~~~ ...nm ~ -..T MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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directors or its staff.
While these are repre.

hensible actions, I would
stilI encourage everyone to
give to their favorite chari-
ties. Like the American
Cancer Society, many char.
lties receive no government
funding and depend solely
upon donations for pursu-
ing their causes.

Yes, give. But gIve
wisely.

The cheaters haven't
changed since high school.
They are still looking for a
free ride, and it is up to us
to decide if they get one.

Harold Piotrowski
Regional Volunteer

American Cancer
Society

Michigan Division, Inc.
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requesting a copy of an
annual report that shows
an independent audit by
certified public accoun.
tants. An organization's
willingness to disclose fi.
nancial information and
show proof of how it spends
your money is very impor.
tanto

Another way is by look.
mg at its program. What
they do should be clearly
spelled out in any litera-
ture produced by the organ.
IZation If it isn't, then ask
your doctor if the program
18 Important. Also, an or.
gamzation promisIng reo
search or serVIceS should
have recognized medical
profeSSIOnals on Its board of

STEPHEN J. RONEY
COLDWELL BANKER 5C.llWEIJlEAilEAL ESTATE

, ~~99ior~

Exceptionally charming Colon'" which f•• tu ..... n.w
kltch.n with bullt.ln .ppll.nce., four bedroom., two and
one hart b.th., library. famlr, room. New patio with wall

overlooking beautifUlly landscaped grounds
and much, much mo ....
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BEACON POINTE AA
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

,~ • FREE~tr:~RY • ~
~J Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. W

c3i'J!r..!o! Saturday 8.00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m ~
fl", 1111 Closed Sundays and Holidays ~

18AJnerttec:' hill1Phls. Gerald E Bodendlslel, R Ph ~__ ~
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Franklin Bank
NBD
Manufacturers
Mich. National
Comerica

.AsofMarch 1, 1992

I
Pl"r I P",r I Per I Per I Per

(o/tlmercl.al ~posit Deposit At;A'0llnt I Che<k AIM
Che<.kmg Accounls I Item I Slip Statement I Drawn Dl"posil

Advef1lsed lee schedule based upon low volume lransactlon accounts For accounts generatl ng
,n excess 01500 deposrt ,Iems andlor 500 cl'lecks mon!hly. nom,nallees may apply

Please call for de!a,ls

Franklin
BallkN.A.
358-5170
rOle INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse Pointe Woods
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Is your small business or practice

lost in the big bank shuffle?
Maybe it's time to shuffle over to Franklin Ba~k. We're in ~tep
with small companies. And, we're ready to gIve you the kmd of
service and attention that only the biggest companies can
demand from the bigger banks.
Our Commercial Checking account has all the features you
need, including the lowest fees in Metropolitan Detroit.
Compare for yourself ...

These look-aIikes are ex-
ploiting the pubhc by using
names that are similar to
those of reputable organiza-
tions For instance, they of-
ten stick words like "Re-
search," "Society,"
"National" or "Amencan"
In theIr titles. The look.
alikes have discovered It is
easIer for them to get dona-
tions if people mistake
them for a reputable non-
profit organization or are
fooled into thinking they
are affiliated with one.

One way to determine 1f
they are reputable is by

quently I hear about one of
these cheaters, or, as we
call them, "look.alikes," s0-
lIciting money from an un.
suspecting public.

What's wrong with some-
one else out collectmg
money to fight cancer? Not
a thIng. In fact, there are a
number of honest organiza-
tions doing just that. But
there are also some dishon.
est look-a likes who are col-
lectmg money just to line
theIr pockets. Often, they
spend a dIme out of every
dollar they collect on re-
search, while the other 90
cents goes into theIr wal-
lets and toward raismg
more money.

The NatIOnal Charities
Information Bureau recom.
mends that the cost of fun-
dralsmg should not usually
be more than 30 percent

The MIchigan DIVISIonof
the Amencan Cancer Soci-
ety spent 81 percent of its
mcome for cancer control
and research programs last
year Only 4 percent was
used for admmistratIve
costs

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
falls Growsatanevenhelghtofabout8
Inches Plant61nchesapart Sturdy well-
rooted plants. postpaid 50 for $15.95;
100 for $28.95; 500 for $124.95; 1000 for
$225.00. Finest quality stock, postpaid
andexpertly packed Guaranteed to arnve
In first-class condition anyWhere In U S

I Prompt shipment
'Order dlfect trom ad or send for tolder

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
OepL A. POBox 428 Shrub 0 ok, NY 10588

PAUL NEWMANS
BANDITO SALSA

$177.Jar

Enjoy our comfortable family
livrng and gracious entertaining
in this spacious, 5,500 sq. ft.
Tudor. Large Jiving and dining
rooms plus family room and
den. Six bedrooms, 4 baths, plus
maid's quarters.

For more infonnation
or a private showing, call

PAT MASTRO 886-4200
Woods Office

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
1128 Devonshire

Grosse Pointe Park

tured in the May 7 issue of
your newspaper were in.
deed extremely confusmg.

In the past articles you
have condemned the poilu.
ters of Lake St. Clair. Then
you endorse a polluter can.
didate for the office of vil-
lage trustee Mrs. Patricia
Galvin stated herself that
she has been polluting the
lake, and contmues to do
so, disregarding Wayne
County's mstructIOns to
hook up to the vJllage's
sewer system

She also made a motion
at a past counCil meetmg
that the village taxpayers
foot the bill to bl mg the
sewer connectIOn closer to
her home than It currently
eXISts,WhICh,by thE' way is
well withm the legal dls
tance.

Now, if that doesn't con.
stitute a conflict of mterest,
I don't know what does In
my OplnlOn, Mrs GalVin
has only her best mterest
at heart - not our com
mumty's!

Donald J. Haigh
Grosse Pointe Shores

Cheaters
To the Editor:

When we were in school,
there were always chea-
ters. While most of the stu-
dents put in the study time
and prepared for the tests,
there were a few who trwd
to take the easy way out
and cheat.

As adults, It seems the
cheatmg element has taken
another step downhill and
entered the field of non-
profit organizations, partic.
ularly m the area of cancer
research. You see, I am a
volunteer for the Amencan
Cancer SocIety, and fre-

SNO WHITE BIG BUNCH
MUSHROOMS BROCCOLI

M ~ 9~.~ 99Pke, 7 ... v'

their vote on the issue or,
put the issue on the ballot
and let the people decide,
thus demonstrating the re-
sponsibility of running the
government is in the hands
of the constituency where
It belongs. The above is a
SynOpSISof what I learned
in United States history
classes.

Unfortunately we don't
have a hmlted constitu.
tional republic in the city
of Grosse Pomte Woods -
2,663 residents petitioned
theIr city council express-
ing an opposing viewpoint
on an issue that the council
was addressmg. The con-
cerned citizens told city
council that 1) we don't
want the project that the
council proposed, 2) we
don't want our city fi-
nances expended on this
project and, 3) if you don't
believe us than let's put It
on the ballot and let the
residents decide.

Instead of adhering to
the premise that the power
of government lays in the
hands of the people, the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
Councd told the consti.
tuency what they were
going to do! And all these
years I thought we had a
government where we the
people tell them, our
elected officials, what to do,
not VIceversa.

Margaret Potter
Grosse Pointe Woods

Candidate
To the Editor:

The articles on the up-
coming village of Grosse
Pointe Shores election fea-

Editor's rwte: The wnter
l.S referring to the paved na-
ture trml planned for Ghes-
quzere Park.

Endorsement
To the Editor:

After reading last week's
endorsements of the Grosse
Pointe Shores council, I
was a little surprised

How can the Grosse
Pointe News endorse Mrs.
Galvin, knowing she has a
conflict of interest law suit
pending In regard to her
sewer hook up?

The Grosse Pointe News
might not see this as a con-
flict; however1 1do.

A.,..): ...thihk1tMf; s,h0'Pd have
been looked mto more thoro
oughly. '

Chuck Thornton
Grosse Pointe Shores

Editor's rwte: The Wayne
County Health Department
l.S seek~ng an lnJunction
against trustee Patncla Gal-
vin. She has rwt initiated a
lawsuit of her own.

FLORIDA
SWEET
CORN

ilgg-
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One of the mam objectIves
of the SCS Parents Club is
to develop an atmosphere
of fun and good sportsman-
shIp to make the seven
long months we are in-
volved a posItIve expen-
ence for everyone

We cannot control every
mdlvldual's behavior, and
there Will be times when
people do not behave appro-
pnately Instead of criticiz.
mg and turnmg away, we
should try to change thiS
obnoxlOus behavlOr by m-
formmg, educatmg and
keepmg all commumca-
tIons open

The St Clair Shores
Hockey AsSOCiationand the
St Clair Shores Parents
Club are ways that are
avaIlable to do thIS I inVIte
Mrs. Shulman to return
next year, along with any-
one else mterested in help-
mg us m our effort to pro-
Vide the kmd of hockey
league t hat our chIldren
will enjoy and benefit from
for many years to come

Patricia Gillis
Grosse Pointe Woods

Nature trail
To the Editor:

Grosse Pomte Woods vot.
ers, where are you?

Let's see Jf I correctly
understood my U S history
lessons as it pertains to
city government?

We the people elect our
city cfluncil Their job is to
adhere to the United States
Constitution and oversee
the daily needs of our city.
When the council is ad-
dressing an Issue that a
constituent disagrees with,
it's the constituent's re-
sponsibility to speak up
with the opposing view-
point. If the council ad-
heres to its stance on the
issue, the constituent can
eIther a) be quiet or b) petI-
tion their government
body.

When the citizenry
chooses to petition city
councIl, It is' tb.1'l're'8pOnBi~"

~bility of the constituent(s)
to draft the petition, to col-
lect the signatures, to have
the signatures validated
and, to present the signa-
tures to city council. At
which time it IS the respon-
Slblhty of CIty councll to
step back and recognize
that their viewpoint on this
issue may in fact be in con-
flIct with the constituent's
viewpoint.

Now the city council has
a choice: eIther adhere to
the petitIOn and change

Letters .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

XE~SOW ~ MEGA I:l~~KLOAD ~
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Woods council reconsiders
News

path in response to protests
10A

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council is reconsidering
Its stance on the GhesqUlere
Park walkway issue.

In April, the council awarded
a contract to Ward & VanNuck
Inc. to construct a 5-foot-wide
asphalt walkway around the
penmeter of the park thiS sum-
mer.

Some residents are opposed
to the walkway, saymg that
the money that IS to be spent
for the path's construction
would be better used on other
park proJects.

ReSidents have also said they
fear that youngsters might use
the path for bike-riding, roller-

blading and skateboarding,
making it unsafe for walkers.

And, some residents have
said that an asphalt or concrete
path would destroy the natural
beauty of the woods.

Margaret Potter and Jim
Perry, Woods residents, con-
ducted a petition drive in Janu-
ary and early February 1991 to
have the issue placed 01' the
ballot that Noveulber, am col-
lected 2,626 signatures.

If the path were related to a
city ordmance, that would have
been enough signatures to get
the Issue placed on the ballot.

However, the path is not re-
lated to any city ordinance. It
is a "housekeeping" matter,
and as such, the city councll

doesn't have to put the issue on
the ballot if it doesn't want to.

Potter and Perry and other
residents have repeatedly asked
the city counCil to either vote-
down the path or let the Clti.
zens vote on the matter at the
polls.

Residents who are opposed to
the path were back in force at
last week's council meeting.

After listening to them for
almost an hour, councilman
James Alogdelis made a mot;on
to repeal the council's earber
deciSion to build the path.

Councilman Peter Gilezan
then made a substitute motion
to place the Issue on the Nov
ember ballot

"I think the council has
spent too much time on this is-
sue," Gilezan said "The voters
spoke at one time, let's put it
on the ballot once again, and
let us get on With more produc-
tive busmess."

Gllezan was refemng to the
$3.5 mllhon in bonds voters au-
thorIZed the city to issue in
1986 to pay for redevelopment
of the city's two parks. Draw-
mgs of the proposed redevelop-
ment projects were available
for voters to see, and the walk-
way was one of the projects

Several of the projects that
were proposed, mc1udmg the
communlty center and gazebo
at GhesqUlere Park, have been
completed. Others, mc1udmg

platform tennis courts, may not
be realized.

Even though the city was au-
thorized to issue $3.5 million in
bonds, it only issued $2.4 mil-
lion, and of that, $36,000 is
left

GIIE'zan's motion to place the
walkway ISSue on the ballot
was seconded by councilman
Bill Wilson.

However, councilman Ted
Bidigare said he was worried
about the ramifications of back-
ing out of the contract with
Ward & Van Nuck.

City attorney George Catlin
said that "if the contractor
pushed us, he may be entitled
to damages," even though the

May 14, 1992 ~
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l
if

contract had not been signed as
of May 4. II

The city had agreed to pay,ci
the company $20,500 to con. I.
struct the path. It

q
Bidigare made a substitute

motion to send the path issue fJ
back to the committee of the fj
whole (the council sitting as an ~
informal body), so that the com- l'

mittee can discuss the city's op- 'II

tions. Ii
II

"We have sufficient time to 11

put the issue on the ballot, if j I
that's what we decide," Buii.
gare said. 0

The council voted unani.l;:1

mously to send the issue back fl

to the conunittee of the whole. 11
JO

Farms pinches pennies to keep proposed budget in line
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bon - with Grosse Pointe City rq
- of the city's 100th birthday. '{

The Farms counClI 18 ex.
pected to adopt the proposed ~
1992-93 budget at its 7:30 p.m.
meeting Monday, May 18, ate
city hall, Solak said. 8

'" ,r 1

SUMMER CELEBRATION' ,
", Details in tid:f UiI1itk's':izd" I ,,".

"We didn't put off projects that
we normally would do just to
make ends meet."

Funding is also provided for
a progranl to examine the fu-
ture for the five Pointes and
Harper Woods and a celebra.

o FIRSf"! AMRIO\SF( LJ~ITY
BANCORP BANkS

city purchased anew, smaller
dump box and put it on the old
chassis, eliminating the need to
purchase a new dump truck.
That saved the city $48,000.

In addition, recycling and
composting by Farms residents
will save the city $90,000 over
last year's costs of refuse incin-
eration.

Major projects mcluded in
next year's budget WIll include
the paving of most of Kerby
Road and a portion of Ker-
cheval, Improvements at the
water and sewer plants and
additional improvements at
Pier Park.

"We were very careful not to
mortgage the future to keep
the budget low," Solak said.

FIRC;TOF AM ERICA ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST BANKS, BUT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO BE'"
Secunty Bancorp H an affJlwte of FIrst of Amenca Bank CorporatJOn Substantial penalty for early WIthdrawal .No purchase necessary VOIdwhere
prohIbited by law MUlt be 18 or older to enter Complete detOIIs aVOIlableat parllClpatlng FlTStof AmerIca-Southeast and Secunty Bancorp Banks
For Informatmn call VI at 9S0 1206 fOl mformatlOn on ~ecumy Bancorp Bank~ call 1 800 443 5465 Member FDIC Equal HOUSing Lender G)

AND YOU THOUGHT LAST
WEEKEND FLEW BY

While few things seem to pass as qUIckly pace car of the TransAm Motor ...:':::'"~
as the weekend, we're anticipating an even City 100: Stop by the main .. ~~

i faster one June 5, 6 and 7. Thats because information booth to register,
M th ITTA t . D . G d P . db'" HowJ,whlrlOmc,hom<lnlh"J1Yguut1O• e u omotlve etrolt ran rlX or rop y any partIcipatIng .ma1991 FmJMU<Mnnl""*forf""<f~"",.a ~_..<r

,~c~~:~""at will be in town. And \\ e're iTl\~tingthe entire First of America-Southeast or Security Bank branch. And
community out to Belle Isle for a free peek on Friday, June 5, when you're there, ask about the bonus rate of 5}1 percent
First of America Free Prix Da). ~, ' '* J ,,; per annum we're offering on the FirstRate Fund:

Our involvement doesn't end there either. ~ as well as the limited time special offer on the
J

Because \\e're a proud ~ponsor of Scott Brayton, • Rising Rate CD:"
driver of Amwa) \ Wmning Spirit Indy car. And "" As we've grown into one of the biggest banks
you'll have a chance to watch him and other """'" in the Midwest, we're proud to have the chance
drivers in practice and quallh'ing runs. ....'~ ~ ,.. to oivesomething back to the communihr. That's

,; &nJ(~JtrTlrmlhMalrt 0" "']'

YOll can al~oregister to win a million dollars, S"'f'mr:ic::,,7,,=::':.."""aw why we sponsor events like First of America Free
plm a 1992Ford Mustang GT Hatchback, the actual Prix Day.We hope everyone has a roaring good time.
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surance, mfrastructure Im-
provement and others have can.
tmued to nse

But the Farms has also kept
an eye on expenditures to en-
sure that residents continue to
enjoy the city's services, with-
out large tax increases

For example, the Farms pn-
vatized its ambulance semce,
resulting m better life-support
service at a savings of some
$12,000 a year.

Ingenuity of Its personnel IS
also one of the reasons the
Farms 18 able to keep its
budget m line, Solak said.

The Farms recently "recy.
cled" a garbage truck. Its body
and engine were strong enough
for less intensive use, so the

Assessments in the Farms have
Increased by 73.5 percent duro
mg the same penod

The total proposed budget is
$7 72 million, $344,000 less
than last year's budget of $8.07
ml1hon.

There are several reasons for
that, Solak said.

To begin with, the city IS tak.
mg in less money due to the
1992 SEVs which were frozen
by the governor. Even with the
slight increase in the tax rate
the city will take in nearly
$200,000 less in taxes than it
did this year.

Many projects which werE' fi-
nanced by bonds - such as the
water and sewerage improve-
mE'nts - are nearing comple-
tion, so the city will also levy
fewer mills to reduce the debt.

The Farms also lost four
large homes through demolition
which accounts for some of the
lost tax money.

In addition, the city has suf-
fered a $270,000 loss in interest
income and state-shared reve.
nues over the past few years,
whl1e costs for things like in.

:-I r.------------,I I EVERGREENS I
I r SHRUBS & TREES ,
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LARGE SELECTION OF
COOKING HERB PLANTS ONLY sF9

,g. $1.69
w/coupon exp 5-21-92

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms Cltv
manager Rich Solak credits
good plannmg and mgenUlty of
Farms employees with makmg
the 1992-93 proposed budget
smaller than the current year's
budget.

In 1992-93 Farms residents
will see a tax mcrease of 3.48
percent, brmgIng to 10.71 the
nmnber of mills leVIed by the
Farms. Last year the city lev-
ied 10.35

A mill IS equivalent to $1 for
every $1,000 of SEV. The state
equalized value (SEV) is
roughly half the market value
of a pIece of property.

A homeowner with a
$150,000 home which is as-
sessed at $75,000 would pay
$803.25 m city taxes this year,
an increase of $27 over last
year's $77625.

But Solak points out that
while municipal taxes m
Grosse Pointe Farms have in-
creased 33.5 percent since 1981,
that's well below the Inflation
rate of 46.2 percent since 1981.

fROSE-BUSHSPECIAL '
I $100 OFF
II PLANT BOX AND ALL READV TO PLANT

Jackson &: Perkins
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IM ~ Plant Food or
or Bloom Builder

BEGONIAS BUY ONE
GET ONE

99C FREE
$349 1 lb.

pk container

GIANT
fLOWER WEEKEN

Only
AT WARREN AVE_ALLEMONS

r FREE !
I Free pack of PETUNIAS I
I with any purchase I
I (4 plants In a pack) ~ I
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ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARD.EN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN. (located near Mack Ave.)
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SUNDAY 9.4 WholeQuant.tles last
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• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
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PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL
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OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

The Prudential cB
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MI48236

Bus. (313) 882-0087
Res. (313) 882-6998 Fax. (313) 882-3890
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QUALITY BEDDING
Home Furnishings Representatives of Michigans'

MANUFACTURER OF THE YEAR
Grand Ra~id's oldest family, owned bedding maker
Michigan s largest independent mattress producer

Nationalleaoers in craftsmanship and quality

DUPER'S
TRUCKLOAD
WAREHOUSE

Photo by Donna Wa.Iker
Gathered at the Lakeshore Optimist Club's 10th annual "Respect for Law Award Breakfast"

are. &om left. Optimists Joseph Gualtieri and Greg Miller. Grosse Pointe Shores OUic:er Ste-
phen Poloni. Optimist Mike Szmigiel. Grosse Pointe Woods Officer Robert KWiatkowski. former
Michigan Supreme Court Justice Dennis Archer. and Grosse Pointe Farms Officer Robert Ir..
land.
service organization. Gregory J.
Miller of Grosse Pointe Farms
is president of the local chap-
ter, and Michael A. Szmigiel
chaired the group's "Respect
for Law Award Breakfast" com-
mittee.

3) Most of the people in De-
troit are law-abiding citizens
who themselves are often vic-
tims of crime.

King suffered, fortunately, he
did not lose his life. But in the
Los Angeles riots, 58 people
have died, $760 million in dam-
age was done, 10,000 busi-
nesses were destroyed, and
1,400 buildings were de-
stroyed," Archer said. "King
will still have his day in court,
for civil damages. But the pe0-
ple who were killed have no
opportunity for justice."

He believes that the rioting
didn't spread to Detroit for
three reasons:

1) Detroit has a racially inte-
grated police department;

2) Detroiters and ex-Detroit-
ers have a sense of ownership
of the city, because the vacant
lots that were occupied by busi-
nesses and homes before the
1964 and 1967 riots "serve as a
stark reminder to us that if we
destroy the city, we are destroy-
ing something that belongs to
ust1';
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lawlessness (in L.A.)

not only for the award, but for
helping purchase PJuggy.

"If you haven't already met
him, I'd like to bring him
around for you to meet - that
is, if he's not next to your car
right now, issuing you a park.
mg violation," Poloni said.

He also thanked Healy, and
said that he, too, wanted to ac-
cept the award on behalf of his
entire department.

The awards were presented
following Archer's keynote ad-
dress, which followed a break-
fast of scrambled eggs, bacon,
fried potatoes, toast and coffee.

Some of the guests included
Grosse Pointe Park public
safety director Richard Caretti,
Grosse Pointe City public
safety director Bruce Kennedy,
Harper Woods District Court
Judge Roger J. LaRose, Grosse
Pointe Park Municipal Court
Judge Kirsten Frank, and
Grosse Pointe Shores truatee
John Huettemen m.

The Lakeshore Optimists are
part of a national, community

In 1985, then-Gov. James
Blanchard appointed Archer to
serve a one-year term as an as-
sociate justice on the Michigan
Supreme Court, making him
the second black justice in the
court's history.

The following year, Archer
was elected to an eight-year
term. He resigned from the
court in December 1990 to re-
turn to private practice .

A partner in the law firm of
Dickinson, Wright, Moon, Van
Dusen & Freeman since 1991,
Archer has has written for nu-
merous legal publications, and
belongs to many civic and law
organizations.

In 1991, tile National Law
Journal again named him one
of the "100 most influential
lawyers in America."

Archer said that the riots in
Los Angeles following the Rod-
ney King verdict, and the tre-
mendous amount of life and
property that were lost were a
good example of what happens
when people do not respect the
law.

"With the beating Rodney

778.3500

GNINE WAREHOUSESALE!
Our warehouse will be open to the public

for the 5th time in our 27 year history.
OUR REGULAR STORE WILL BE OPEN

DURING THIS GREAT EVENTI
ENTER AT REAR WAREHOUSE ENTRANCE

Hundreds, maybe thousands
of people have benefited from a
program Poloni founded in
1988 called "Feed a Family."

Through the program, 450
needy families received a
Thanksgiving food basket and
500 families received a Christ-
mas dinner last year.

Also, Poloni helped bring to
life "Pluggy the Talking Fire
Hydrant," a robot that teaches
children about public safety.

"Are there talking dogs to go
along with the talking fire hy-
drant?" Gualtieri asked, before
saying, seriously, that Poloni
"is the type of person who sees
things as they should be and
says, 'why not?'"

Healy added, "On top of
bemg a good public safety offi.
cer, Officer Poloni gives some-
thing back to the community
that gives to him. We're proud
to honor him, and like Jack
(Patterson), I'd like to have two
or three more like him, and if I
did, we'd make some atljust-
ments."

Poloni thanked the Optimists

All Sales Final • Delivery Available. No Layaways
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

All merchandise from our top manufacturers
CENTURY, HARDEN, KNOB CREEK, SIMMONS, STIFFEL LAMPS, HEKMAN,

BEAUTY REST, SLIGH, SHERRILL, CONOVER, BARCALOUNGER
RECLINERS and many more!
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notes of things he observes
every day, and those notes
have often led to the comple.
tion of cases that are later re-
ported, Gualtieri read.

"You know, while reading
this letter, Icouldn't help but
think of (the television charac-
ter) Columbo," Gualtieri saId.
"You know how Columbo
would always say, 'This one lit-
tle thing bothers me,' as he
was flipping the pages of his
notebook? Officer Kwiatkowski
reminds me of him."

Kwiatkowski thanked the
Optimists and Patterson and
said, "I'd like to accept this
award on behalf of everyone in
my department, because they're
out there every day, just hke I
am."

Grosse Pointe Shores Police
Chief Daniel Healy nominated
Poloni for excellent work as a
public safety officer and for his
volunteer activities.

Archer speaks on law and
By Donna Walker Being poor or in a position of
Staff Wnter power does not give a person

Former Michigan Supreme the right to disobey the law,
urt Justice Dennis Archer, said Archer, who has been

ho has expressed interest in both.
e past about running for An only child, Archer grew
yor' of Detroit, shied away up in Cassopolis, a rural Michi.
m the question of whether gan town, and began working

e was going to enter the may- when he was 8 years old.
ral race at last week's ''He- "We were so poor we couldn't

for Law Day Breakfast." pay attention, but I always
"If you want to talk about learned that being poor didn't

. g, fll tell you that I run give me the right to steal or
miles a day, 24 days a month take from my neighbor," he

tp keep in shape," he said. said. "When I was young, it
lArcher was the keynote was told to me that the best

speaker at the breakfast, which way to get ahead is through
was hosted by the Lakeshore education. And I learned that
Optimists Club in honor of Law the easiest way in the world to
Day. make money was to work for

"In my view, respect for the it."
law begins when we're born," fie received his law degree
Archer said. "Our mothers, from the Detroit College of Law
fathers, or the people who take in 1970, and worked as a prac-
care of us should begin by in- tieing attorney with three dif.
stucting us in the law, by tell- ferent law firms from 1970-85.
ing UB, 'Don't touch that - it's
hot,' or 'Don't do this or don't Ebony Magazine named him
d~ that.' That's how we begin one of the "100 most influential
to learn." ill'h-' b~~" in 1984, and
'Whar~le 1~~~f':~O~j~~ Journal

at9~lme '1iiw is e~ed 1iiDi one of the. "100
_i'they learn at church and m~ pow~, ~ttorneys m the
a~ school, he said. Umted States m 1985.
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James T. Wright
Village Clerk
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says of Filipp: "He is a solid
leader and acts as a fme exam- ,
pIe as to how a business execu. ,
tive should handle himself."

Such stories are encouraging
to older people who would like
to get back into the workforce. ~
ITyou are one, call 1-800-922-
HIRE. It is a statewide toll-free n
phone number. Business people
interested in hiring an older
worker can also call that num- (I

ber.

careers

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER BALLOT
for the

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELEGl:ION
to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1992

CALVARY SENIOR CENTER
inVItesyou to Join us in celebratmg

OLDER AMERICANS MONTH

18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
LeI the experts make your home safe and acceSSible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the qualny of life you deserve.

CALL 882-0628

II AI!Iut ffJ. ~ gM.

May Highlights iii
18th. Card Party

20th - Open House 1Oa.m. - 2p.m.
27th - May Flower Dance

Transportation available the month of May

881..3374
4950 Gateshead near Mack ond Ma!O$S • Portlally funded by Ihe DellOll Area Agency on Aging

GPN: 05/07/92 & 05/14/92

To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:

Qualified registered electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, confmed to home or hospi~
tal by illness or disability,.or are 60 years of age or more, or plan to be
absent from the commumty on the noted election day, may apply for
Absent VoterBallots through Saturday, May 16, 1992 at 2:00 p.m.

Applications must be made prior to Saturday, May 16th at the VI11age
Ad.ministralive Offices, 795 Lake Shore Road (second floor), Grosse
POt,"teShores, Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
all" 5'00 p.m.

t
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Village of&)rOSS.e,"oint.e ~lror.es Michigan I
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB J

MICHIGAN ~
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I
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grosse pointe farms

March monthly mean level,
which was recorded in 1986.

The forecast shows that at
the end of April, the level of
Lake St Clair will be about 6
inches above what it was at the
end of March. The level of the
lake is expected to continue Its
seasonal rise into June.

The water level in September
1992 is expected to be about 6
mches above the long-term av-
erage for that month, or about
3 inches above what it was at
the same time m 1991.

CUSTlJni"craFT inc.
881.1024

/I Of course my life is hectic, but I
wouldn't have it any other way!"

- Joyce Doyle,grandmother, community volunteer
and Whiffier ResidentServicesCoordinator

"a tradition of excellence in senior living"
415 Burns Drive • Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000

THE WHITTIEQ

Joyce Doyle just doesn't know when to stop I
Forover 14years, the residents at TheWhittier
have watched Joyce's family and her job
responsibilitiesgrow. When she Isn't instruct-
Ing a pool exercise class,or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As if
that weren't enough, Joyce has great inter-
est In developing her "second career" - her
grandchildren, all nine 01them/

It is because of outstanding employees like
Joyce that TheWhittler continues itstradition
of excellence. By providing the finest liVing
accommodations, and a warm, friendly and
caring environment, we remain the resi-
dence of choice to area mature adults.

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference. After almost 70 years, there Isno
stopping usnowl

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DONT TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, specialists in distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and
addItions. We offer the ultimate In creative & functional design,
unmatched quality, superb workmanship and complete
installation & remodeling at competitive prices. Ask for our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

89 kercheval

Lake level lower than last year
Lake St. Clarr at the end of

March was at elevatIOn 574.47
feet above the mean water
level at RlmouskI, Quebec, or
26 inches above chart datum

This was about 4 inches be.
low what It was a year ago,
and about 2 inches above one
month ago.

The March monthly mean
level of 574.46 feet was about
10 inches above the long.term
average for March. The lake,
however, remained about 28
mches below the all.time high

The lecture wIll be held in
Boardroom B . lower level of
Cottage Hospital, 159 Ker.
cheval Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Parking is available in
the Cottage parking deck, and
participants may bring their
parkmg ticket to the program
for validation.

Phillips WIll discuss how
women over 50 can maximize
their health potential, mclud.
ing ways to reduce or prevent
osteoporosis Heart disease,
stroke, cancer and other topics
related to the health of mature
women also will be covered.
There will be trme following
the presentation for individual
questions

For reservatIOns, call 884-
2220.

670 S. Woodward
Downtown Birmingham

644.7311
Thurs. 10-6, Frl. 10.9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12.5

No Its, ands, or buts Now, save on our entire stock of fine
oriental floor coverings from China, India, Pakistan, Turkey and

Romama. Select from our multi-million dollar collection
featUring a stunning array of deSign, colors and sizes. And

remember, thiS ISan unrestricted sale. If we do not have the
rug to suit your decorating needs, our trained

consultants, uSing our market network, Will find It for you.
Call on us at any time, but for great saVings,

cop',o in during our Open Vault Sale.

1 2 OFF
ORIENTAL RUGS

Four Days Only
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

May 14, 15, 16, 17th,

Seniors
Project ABLE helps older workers find jobs, map

Following the bouncing ball . .when it comes to issues that agency I~ Bloomfield HJl!s. too far, too early, too late, or no
involve older Amencans can be McGwre, 70, was nOlnl~ted patient is too difficult or conta-
trying. Almost daily ~here are ~y fello,:,",employees for his :ole glOus for her," Day said.
news releases citing the pros m crea:tmg severallong.l~mg After working 25 years at
and cons of proposals that af. P' carnpatgns for the agency s au. Mclouth Steel Corp. Richard
feet the income and welfare of T· tomot~ve chents. The~ mclude Filipp started a new career at
retirees. Many of them are en. rime Ime the ~de track ~~algn for Comerica Bank in 1983.
ligh~tting and should be read. PontIac Motor DlVlsJOnand the FIlipp, 64, former treasurer

For instance, a retiree might Mr. Goodwrench ads for.t~~ of Mclouth Steel Corp., is now
be inte~sted in returning to General .Mo~rs Parts DlVlslOn a VIcepresident in charge of
the workfQrce either full or part McGwre IS not a role model Comenca's audit and appraisal
time. Extra income might be By Marian Trainor for older people, wro~ Ste:pe- department. Douglas Fielder, a
the reason or perhaps he or she hen ~opcha, D~~B s c~lef Comcrica first vice president,
just misses the routme of going share Job search experience program development areas tar. creative officer: MIckey IS a
to work each day and the con. WIth your peers which can be a geted for particular employers. role model for all ~ple."
tacts and friends made on the great boost to your self-esteem Recognized by Crain's De- Another outstanding worker
job A.I M. (Agmg in Michigan), a trait Business in 1991 as one of IS Collen Dussea, who is legally

For many, the search for em. publication of the Office of Ser. the best women managers in blind and has been working at
ployment has been d.Jscourag. vices to the Aging, describes the greater Detroit metropoli. Henry Ford HospItal for 22
ing They WIll be the ones most how the program works in an tan area, Barclay says people years. She has devel.oped her
interested in Project ABLE, a article, "Dial Toll.Free number are living longer, healthier own. card file Oll patients - m
non.proflt employment service for Employment Assistance." lives and will have multiple ca. BraIlle.
for older adults. It has a computerized system reers. She expects larger num. Mary Jane Pratt, 65, started

Terry Barclay, presIdent of WhIChgenerates a match be. bers of older adults to continue working on burn prevention
Project ABLE, says if you call tween employers and potential looking for work well mto the programs about 10 hours a
looking for work and live in the employees. The agency has ellS- 21st century. week and gradually mcreased
southeastern Michigan area, tomized services for chents, Nationwide there are more to 30 hours. She hves in Ann
they will enroll you In the such as Comerica, the MIchi than 1 million people over 55 Arbor but often travels to De-
ABLE institute where you will gan Health Center and Henry who are seeking jobs and want trait to partICipate in fIre pre-
learn the job application pro- Ford Hospital, who provide oc- to work In Michigan there are vention progratnS. She devel.
cess, mterviewing skills, writ. cupational training by teaching 1.9 million people 55 and older. oped a program to show
ing a resume and more. They the necessary skills for a job. That group is the fastest grow- parents a positive approach to
will help you develop concrete Banking, health care, secretar. ing segment of the state's labor teaching their children about
career plans and you'll get to ial and clerical work are special force. frre.

Five outstanding older work- Rosalie Bentley of Inkster is
ers were awarded Operation called Saint Rosalie by co-
ABLE's "Ability IS Ageless" in workers. She works as a care.
1991. One of them was James giver for Metro Home Health
"Mickey" McGuire who worked Care. Eileen Day, coordinator,
for 46 years as advertising art says that she excels at a job
director for Darcy Masius Ben. that people half her age fmd
ton and Bowles advertising challenging. "No case IS ever

12A

Cottage talk to fo(:us on
health and mature woman

Ian R. Phillips, M.D., obste.
trician/gynecologist at Cottage
Hospital Women's Health Ser.
vice, will present a free lecture
and d.Jscussion of "Health Is-
sues for the Mature Woman"
on Monday, May 18, beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

Aging
By 2005, the baby boomers

(people born between 1946-64)
will be concentrated in the 45-
54 age group, which will in.
crease by 15 million from its
level in 1990, according to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics
Some baby boomers will be
more thlili ~5 years old

•

I I ..
1
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aqua bumper car and Coke ma
chines Seroka says once word
got out that there was a special
museum here (it's actually
more private than public), he
opened his doors to find a long
line of people waiting to come
In

"When they spotted the 10-
cent pop machine, they went
nuts," he recalls.

"We couldn't keep it stocked.
Kids were coming in and buy-
109 boxfuls to sell to their
friends."

Vendors with similar memor-
abilia will be at the Novi Expo
Center along with a couple of

~ Shelby Mustangs, a soft.yellow
1940 Buick Special ~oor con-
vertible, Seroka's '56 sunset
coral Lincoln convertible with
self.latchin~ top and coral.

• . black.and.white interior, a
., chartreuse-and.white '57 Chevy

and a '58 drop-dead-red Bonne-
ville tri.power coupe.

There also will be original
work by well-known automo-
tive artists for sale. There will
be drawings for major prizes.
There will be lots of live music
by a 1950s-style band and
WOMC.FM will broadcast from
the Novi site.

Seroka plans to hold his fall
auction at the Expo Center, as
well Move over, Scottsdale and
Auburn Here co-mes Novi.

Bob Seroka, left, and SUI Ziegenbein plan last-minute auc-
tion detalls surrounded by Seroka's collection of mlDJature
cars' and some original art.
from an auctIOn bidder) are
available to anyone attending
the auctIOn, says Carolyn Setty,
who faithfully fields unusual
questions from callers as she
helps Ziegenbein and Seroka
piece together maJor and minor
details. Bidders can get a fair
Idea from the program of when
the vehicles they wish to be bid
on are gomg to cross the block,
she says

Shanng a spacious musewn/
storage area with Seroka's Can.
ilIac are more spectacular cars,
juke boxes, neon signs, classic
gasohne pumps, a cream-an~.

By Jenny King

t'lOnblock 011 Friday, the seli-

ous onElS,including several
Mercedes-Benzes that Will,go
for six figures, will be up for
bid Saturday or Sunday.

Complete programs listing
all vehicles to be auctioned plus
appropriate it:rl'ormatlon hk~
specil)l engines and options and
whether or not there IS are.
serve on the vehicle (the least
amount the oWner Will ac;cept .

A Ford Model A shares space with automotive art, neon signs
and vintage gas pumps in Seroka's Hamtramck collection.

Stk #V2201

Autos

1992 G~I
AIRISUNRollF

STEREO/CASS/:TTE

This '15 Nova SS will be among the more affordable cars at
the Seroka sale next week. .

coupe, a '67 bright.red BUick
convertible and some sports
cars.

General admission to the
auction and expo if!$6. A $25
bidder registration fee includes
two passes with reserved seat.
ing near the auction action,
admission to Thursday eve.
ning's party and, with proper
proof of ability to pay (bank
cashier's check, money order,
letter of credit or good old
cash), the chance to actually
bid on some of these dream
machines.

Behind the walls at Seroka
Productions on Conant Jie fan.
tasies ranging from a 1962 silo
ver-blue Thunderbird roadster
to Seroka's own black 1941
Cadillac Series 62 convertible
coupe with large but tasteful
Cadillac emblems centered on
the fender skirts, perfect
chrome trim gleaming in the
light of neon signs and very
thick red leather-covered seats
To die for.

Seroka says it will be auc.
tioned Memorial Day weekend,
though he isn't yet sure at
what time. The more affordable
cars are likely to cross the auc.

WAS $13,100

NOW
$12,235

exhibit and a donation to the
Hall of Fame.

On Friday, May 22, things
begin in earnest. The Expo
Center opens as early as 8 a.m.
for further inspection time. The
auction gets under way at noon
and will run until about 9 p.m.
There also are auctions on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

"We've had tent auctions in
Toronto, West Palm Beach and
Flint," Seroka says. "Locally
we've held them in Troy, where
an enormous wind picked up
the tent and carried it onto the
acljacent high school playing
field, and at Domino Farms m
Ann Arbor - which is getting
to be too controversial a site.
This is our first mdoor auc.
tion."

With his partner Bill Ziegen.
bein of Prestige Motors in Mad.
ison Heights, his "right arm"
Carolyn Setty, plus a small
staff in Hamtramck, Seroka is
planning to put a big feather lo
the metro-Detroit area's cap
The Memorial Day weekend
show and auction is designed to
attract car lovers, investors,
first.time classic buyers, collec.
tors of memorabilia and anyone
looking for an interesting and
pleasant way to spend the holi.
day.

This isn't just for big.time
enthusiasts with thousands of
dollars to spend, Ziegenbein
says. There will be vehicles
priced as low as $2,000. Fledg.
ling collectors or someone look.
ing nostalgically for a carbon
copy of a first car might be in.
terested in the Mustangs, a hot
Nova, a 1950 Ford Crestliner

Automotive
~South grad plans indoor classic car auction, expo May 21-24 '

PER MONTH
+TAX

*Alliease prrces, first month
payment and hcense fee due
on dehvsry

May 14, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

1992 JETTA GL
5 SPO., ALLOY WHEELS,

AIR, STEREO/CASSETTE,
SUNROOF, CRUISE

1992
PASSATGL

LOADED/AUTO/AIR
HEATED SEATS/ALLOY WHEELS

COMPACT DISC/ASS BRAKES
POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590

NOW$18,800
Stk #V2602

3.~ ~~~M~!~~~!~u~~~!~!~n~~f/}
- "" 343.5430

1992 CABRIOLET
WOLFSBURG EDITION
Auto/Loaded, Leatherette

Stk#V1404 Was $19,800

A~~~!/!~~e.sirE 7950 Now $17,999
*All lease prices, first month payment and license fee due at delivery

Hamtramck - Auto enthu-
siast Bob Seroka says he got
tired of being just a number
down at the annual Labor Day
Kruse auto auction in Auburn,
Ind It used to be fun when it
was smaller, he says. Back
when they said "thank you" to
customers and called you by
name.

So Seroka, a Grosse Pointe
South graduate whose family
bus mess is furniture and who
has a weakness for '55 Thun.
derbirds and a ton of interest-
I g American memorabilia, is

tting Michigan on the map of
I portant classic car auto auc.
tons.

With several auctions al.
ady under his belt and a
anding within the top 10 auc.
ons in receipts, Seroka has fi-
lly settled on what he thinks

i the perfect venue. Come
ursday, May 21, and run-

mg through Sunday, May 24,
roka Productions will stage

its first indoor auction and expo
at the new 300,OOO.square.foot
Novi Expo Center.

Actually, Thursday evenlOg
IS a benefit on behalf of the
new Motor Sports Hall of
Fame, which plans to break
ground in the area for a mu-
seum this September.

"It's a terrific evening for
$20," Seroka says. "A ticket of.
fers admission to a preview of
some 450 vehicles up for auc-
tion - plus a chance to talk
with their owners and get first-
hand information."

That same ticket includes reo
freshments, live music for danc-
mg, a peek at the special-ears

ISPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
IAVAILABLE STARTING FROM
I $29600 *36MONTHS

Includes Tax
BUY

NEW!!

• ,rT-- MICR;;APHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGt CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-
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I 'BlAT DEALS ON USED CARS I

Mary Klacza. 6. of Grosse
Pointe Park. right. pauses for
a photo. Below. Millie Bour-
beau of Grosse Pointe Farms
shows her method. which
won her an honorable men-
tion in the fifth-grade cate-
gory.

48 MONTHtEASE SO DOWN S128** month
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Because the contest comclded
with the fll'st of the Amenca's
Cup races, the theme was man
and nature enjoying the oceans
There were boats and fish,
lighthouses, deep sea divers
and mermaids, The races were
depicted as well as salling ShIpS
amid icebergs and penguins
and a man riding a dolphin.

Judges Ruth WhIpple and
Sister Matsu, both artists,
awarded 35 prizes

Kindergarten - fll'st, MI-
chael Dunaway; second.
Meghan Beach; third, Caeth
Bourbeau; honorable mentIons,
Kyle Bruen, Enka Jost and NI-
cole Jerry

First grade - fll'st, George
Murphy; second, Leigh Jan-
kiewicz; third, MarcIe Todhun-

14A

Photos by Rosh SillQIS

News
Village windows blossom with colol by budding

Kercheval between Cadieux ter; honorable mentions, Chris-
and Neff became an open air tma Schroder, Jacqueline
art gallery Saturday when Whelan, Jenmfer Passage and
more than 200 children, wield. Amber Rodin
ing paint brushes, transformed Second grade - fll'8t. Leah
store windows into works of France; second, KatIe Feiss;
art. third. Cynthia Atkins; honora-

It was the sixth year the ble mentIons, Brittany Walsh,
Grosse Pointe Village AssocIa- Emily Boyd, Erin Ginger and
tion sponsored the annual Frances Banka
Paint the Window contest, Third grade - fIrst, Jeffrey

Roybal; second, Leah Dantzer;
thll'd, Dianna Courson; honora-
ble mention, Lauren MItchell

Fourth grade - fll'st, Paul
Rashid; second, Ann Garvey;
thll'd, Beth Graham; Honorable
mentions, Kelly Berg, Suzanne
PIech and David Dixon

Fifth grade - fll'st, Sara
HamIlton; second. Bridget
Burns; third, MaggIe Rose
McGrath; honorable mentIon,
Molhe Bourbeau

Fifth grader Jessica Barbier's
exceptional use of design and
color won the grand prize with
her painting of the Nina, the
Pinta and the Santa Maria

Damman Hardwa>'P n"ovided
the paint &Jldbrush kits, Jacob-
son's donated bags, and Notre
Dame Pharmacy provided the
paint stIrrers.

The window at Village Records and Tapes allowed
some vlIIibiUty inside the stoTe.

Eagl~
.Jeep

AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM •..
DON'T MISS OUT!

• Dealers Welcome
• Open to Public
• Refreshments
• Buyers on Duty
• On Spot Financing

* 10 JEEP CHEROKEES * 5 PREMIERS
* 4 JEEP WRANGLERS * 4 BMW'S
* 5 TOYOTAS * 5 SAABS

* 10 VW'S - ALL MODELS
f992DEMO

TOYOTA CAMRY LE VI
Stk #NOOO1138
Sunroof, Loaded

Was '19,907 Save '2,909

NOW $16,998.

Stk ,NOO31567
Value package, carpet mats,
tounng package, much more

NOW $11,399*

1992 DEMO
TOYOTA CAMRY XLE VI

Stlt ,NOOO7201
Loaded, Leather

Was '22,957 SaYll'3,758

NOW $19,199.

1992 TOYOTA PICK.UP4 ..W-OI\lVE

Stk IINZ312313
Air, pWT steenng, console,

AM/FM Stereo, aulo, much more

$9499*~NOW, ~

1992 TOYOTA COROLLA 4 DR.

1992 DEMO
TOYOTA CAIRY LE

Stk ,NOOO4629
• Loaded.

Was'17,367 Save '2,408

"}f'~~~ $14,959"

I

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAS
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343.5430
SAAB

WEDOH'TMUElDlIRDMISfl
WE MIIlf SUB."'

..
I [, • 1
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atlOn WIth community surveil.
lance programs already under
way can help reduce the level
of retail street activity.

The report concludes that the
drug problem IS not just a city
of Detroit problem Drug prob.
lems cross city and county bor-
ders throughout the region.

If we are to successfully fIght
our commumty's drug prob.
lems, It IS imperative that we
not only devote mcreasmg re-
sources to combatmg the drug
epidemIC, but that we work to-
gether to foster cooperative re-
latIOnships between preventIOn,
treatment, government and law
enforcement agencies.

Only in thiS way can we eS-
tabhsh the kind of unilled front
that IS necessary to ultimately
wm the war against drugs

(For a copy of the report,
"Drug Abuse Probkms, Pro-
grams, and Polzey Recommen-
datwn~ for Metropohtan De-
traIt," contact The Skillman
Foundatwn at 961-8850.)

Aula Irons wloverdnve p s 4-wheel diSCbrakes. air.
elec delogger sporl luxurypkg 16 alum slyled wheels.
gages speCial ground eflecls AM.FMslereo cass . pwr
onlenna. IIII cruise mats conv group remole lock pkg .
pwr Windowsond much morel Stk ;;2JJJ •

1992
CUTLASS -.L7~-
SUPREME~¥Mb~~
SEDAN

Auto trans w/overdrrve, p s ,p b ,air cond . I-glass,
pwr Windows. AM.FM stereo radIO, w/wolls radials,
elee rear defogger. pulse wipers. tilt wheel and
more 5tk #2261

Lease $31900 S~le ~16198.For so Price Y ,
Per Mo Down GII Emplorm &Fam,lrllem_eu Sm AddU SUJ2S

the early stages of substance
abuse, quit using drugs or alco-
hol.

Despite showing great prom-
ise, these programs have not
been conSidered a top priority
and thus have received little
more than the prescnbed mim-
mum in state and federal
funds. In 1989, state and feder.
ally funded coordmatmg agen.
cles spent about $2 a person m
DetrOit and between 35 and 45
cents per person for the rest of
the area, accordmg to the re-
port That simply is not enough
for the magnitude of the prob.
lem

The Rand study emphaslZ€s
the need to shift more of the fo-
cus for drug abuse problems
from enforcement to preven.
tlon DespIte a sharp mcrease
m arrests for drug violatIOns _
60 percent m Just two years
from 1986 to 1988 - lawen.
forcement is unlikely to provide
a long-term solution to the drug
problems of the area But law

'enforcement workmg in cooper.

I

matlOn, is the most widely used
school health education curricu-
lum at the elementary and
middle school level.

In the tri-county area, 54 of
the 83 school distnctB use the
Michigan model. The state has
authonzed fundmg for the pro-
gram through the end of the
current school year. But contin-
ued state support for the MIChi-
gan model, the sole substance
abuse prevention program for
many schools, is in doubt.

Student assistance programs
are another promismg sub-
stance abuse prevention activ-
ity. These programs are one
way we can mtervene With stu-
dents whO are m the early
stages of substance abuse.

However, these programs are
bemg Implemented at an ex.
tremely slow pace due to prob.
lems in recruiting teachers and
admimstrators. We need to in.
crease our emphasis on pro-
grams like these and develop
new mterventlOn actIVIties to
help young people, Involved m

News
boundaries in southeast Michigan

"uta., p.S., P b • pwr. door locks, T-glass, AM-FM
stereo, S.B radial whitewalls. elee. rear defog-
ger, custom wheel covers & more. Sfk #2193

Lease $25000 S~I& $12 598"For $0 Price ,
Per Mo Dawn GIIElIIjlloreeslFalllUrllelllleuSnuddli $10465

~
BestSelection in Macomb County!

RE

OUT
OF TOWN

NEW 1992 NINETY-EIGHT
REGENCY SEDAN

~

~- ., ~:... ~~- ---:=-~
Aulo pwr Windows, pwr locks. 1111.cruise. reminder
pkg , Ilium visor mIrrors. 6-way power dnver & pas- •
senger seol, sleerlng wheel touch controls. air bag
an11-lockbrakes, cornering lamps AM.FM slereo cass ,
pulse wipers and much more Stk #2049

Lease $41700 Sale $21 798"For $0 Price . ill ~~ "!"
Per Mo Dawn OM Emp/Grees & Fa."lylltllhers Sm Addtl S127310

The All New 1992 Oldsmobi~e Achieva
Aula p s p b pwr door locks t.Gloss 01"

LEASE ~ I'L~AlU.f'd 4' ~r"$_ £n!o condlllonmg pulse Wipers AM FM slereo ~ 13 -0 9'81~"¥ l<\;_ l1Ji cass polycoal wheels and much mOle' ~

FOR Slk 112330 ,
per mo. Down OM Employees" Family Members Save AddU 571775

NEW
1992
CIERA
SEDAN

1992 REGENCY 1 992 CUTLASS 1992 1992 TORONADO 1991.BRAVADA
ELITE SEDAN SUPREME SL CPE. EIGHTY -EIGHT 1ROFIO loaded all wheel drive

Fully loodedl Sik #2023 Sik #2116 LS SEDAN LUlCUrV Coupe lealLflng SMARTRACK
FUlly loodedl Slk ;;2001 fullyloodedl Sik '2197 • Slk "1505Was $27,780 Was $18,785 Was .. $23,825 Moon Ronl CO Player S. Morel

Was .• $2.,555Was $29,761
NowS22,92800 NowS15,298* NowS19,98800 NowS20,988 NowS18,988*

other legal and illegal sub-
stances.

Our first line of defense in
the battle against drugs lies in
prevention programs aimed at
young people. Several programs
have shown great promlBe, but
support for them has been sp0-
radic. The L.C. Rand study
found that substance abuse pre-
vention programs have been
widely :.ll'llemented in school
curriculums, especially at the
elementary and middle school
levels.

But at the high school level,
substance abuse information is
dissemmated with a more scat.
tershot approach, often relying
on course electives or "add on"
programs.

The fate of the Michigan
Model for ComprehenSive
School Health Education cur-
rently presents a critical chal-
lenge to our community and
others throughout the state
The Michigan model's CurrlCU.
lum, whIch Incorporates sub.
stance abuse prevention infor.

Ef Air Bag
EfCruise
Ef Anti.Lock Brakes

NEW'92
LECEND 4 DR•

48 MOS. $'99*
LEASE ~

among all communities. We
need to abandon unrealistic ex.
pectations about a "quick fIx"
to these problems and aggres-
sively embrace long-term solu-
tIOns

More than a year ago, The
Skillman Foundation ap-
proached the L.C. Rand Corp.,
a prominent national think
tank, to conduct a study of
drug problems and programs in
the DetrOIt area. The founda-
tion was qUIte clear in its man.
date that It did not want an.
other study which would
"colIect dust," but rather one to
spur government, civic and
community leaders into action.

The report also prOVIded a
broader perspective on the drug
problem. While crack cocaine
and crack-related VIOlence have
aroused great public concern, it
IS Important that we do not al.
low anyone drug to dominate
our efforts.

The report recommends that
our communities focus on a
broad spectrum of activities -
especially preventive ones -
targeted to the larger problems
of substance abuse, including
alcohol.

Accordmg to the report, alco-
hol plays a role in 2,000 deaths
a year in our area, compared to
fewer than 1,000 deaths from

old issues.
"I think from Los Angeles to

Detroit to Washington, the ci-
ties are hemorrhaging from
neglect and we need a new
messenger in Washington to
get something done," Kelly
said.

At press time, Kelly, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, was the
only one who had fIled for the
seat. Conyers, however, was
expected to fIle also.

Kelly's term in the state Sen-
ate expires Jan. I, 1995.

-Ronald J. Bernas

Ef Pwr, Windowllocks
Ef Rear Defrost
Ef Stereo/Cassette
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Substance abuse knows no
The following artlCk was

Written by Leonard Smuh, pres-
ident of The Sklllman Founda-
twn and a Grosse Pointe Park
resuknt

While substance abuse has
declined slightly in southeast
Michigan, the more Important
news is that it is still a devas.
tatmg problem that plagues
every commumty in the area.

A recentlv publishpd rpport
by the L C. Rand Corp., "Drug
Abuse Problems, Programs,
and Pohcy Recommendations
for Metropolitan Detroit,"
found that drug use has de-
clined in the Detroit area since
the mid.1980s, but is still abovp
the levels of a decade ago.

The L.C. Rand study shows
that cocaine use reported m
emergency room records
throughout the Detroit area
ballooned from a few hundred
cases in 1983 to almost 2,000
by 1990. Another study of
1,000 infants at Hutzel Hospi-
tal m 1990 found that 42 per-
cent of the newborns had traces
of some illegal substance in
their systems.

According to the study, the
drug.related problems facing
the Detroit region, as in other
major U.S cities, are deep-
rooted and demand a sustained
and coordinated response

G.P.N.: 05/14/92

City of~t"nS5.e lFIninte ~nn.h5, MIchigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY. JUNE I, 1992, at 7:30
p.m., to hear the appeal of David and Sue Secord. 963 Sunningdale
Drive, who ISappealing the denial of the Building Inspector to issue a
building permit for 963 Sunningdale Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods. The
permn was denied to Section 5-4-2(E) of the 1975 City Code which
allows ~ pnvate garage per residential building. A variance is
therefore reqUired. All mterested parties are invited to attend.

Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator

~ Auto Trans,
~ Alum, Wheels
Ef Security Sys,

Kelly to run for Congress

NEW '92
VICOR

48 MOS. $299*LEASE

*48 mos leasew/zero down 1st pm!. sec dep & registrationfees
due 15,000'nIlesperyear,1st excessPmt plus4%usetax Option
to purchase at predetermined value a1 lease end Total
Obhgatlon"pmtx48

AC:URA
778.8800

24600 GRATIOT, SO..OF 1.696

State Sen. John F. Kelly has
decided the time is ripe to run
for the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives

On Tuesday, he fIled a peti-
tion to be placed on the ballot
for the 14th Congressional Dis-
tnct, which includes Grosse
Pointe Woods, Shores, Harper
Woods and northern Detroit.

The seat is currently held by
John Conyers.

Kelly, a Democratic state
senator for the last 14 years,
said he thinks Washington
needs new voices to address the
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Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator

J
I

Robert Semple -{
groups 10 the nation, WIth more .t
than 1,800 individual and cor.
porate members. J

Chartered in 1948, the 1
Friends regularly purchases r;
books, equipment, materials, t

furnishings and original art- 1
work for the lIbrary The J

Friends also sponsors adult and
children's programs and special d
events hke the Great Grosse i

Pointe Read Aloud.
Tickets for the dinner and 1

program are $17. To order dm-
ner tickets, to reserve compli- I

Imentary speaker-only tickets, I
or to join the Friends of the Li. i
brary, call Sally Giacobbe at )1

343-2077.

Semple to speak l\A~)~,19 ~
~" ~" ~

G.PN.: 05/14/92

CIty Of~rnSS.e ~ninte ~nnbs, MichIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a Public
Hearing in accordance with the provision of Section 6-12-5 of the 1975
City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975 in the Council-
Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, on MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the
request of Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Kefalonitis, 959 Anita, Grosse Pointe
Woods, who is appealing the denial of the Building Inspector to issue a
driveway permit for property described as Lot 72, R. H. Corteville Sub.
No.2. A driveway permit was denied because Section 6-12.3 of the
1975 City Code prohibits a paved parking area that exceeds thirty
percent in coverage of the required front yard area for a residential lot
in an R-l zoned district According to the provisIOnsof Section 6-12-5
of the 1975 City Code, such drive cannot be conslructed unless a
variance is granted. This will be a publIc hearing and all interested
parties are invited to attend.

Robert B. Semple Jr., asso-
ciate editor of the New York
Times' editorial page, will be
the keynote speaker for the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library's annual dinner
on Tuesday, May 19, at 7 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial.

The evemng also will mark
the unveiling of three plaques
honorIng past presidents, life
members and mdividuals who
have been Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
for at least 25 years.

Semple's unique view of poli-
tiCS and foreign affairs has
been shaped by a long and im-
pressive career with the New
York'I'Imes.

Originally from Grosse
Pointe, Semple began his ca-
reer as a reporter in the 'I'Imes'
Washington bureau m 1963
Since then, he has served suc-
cessively as a political reporter,
White House correspondent,
deputy national editor, London
bweau chief, foreign edItor and
Op-Ed page editor for the
Times.

In 1988, he was named asso-
ciate editor of the paper's edI-
torIal page. He has lectured ex-
tensively. on domestIc and
foreign policy and the role of
the press in shapmg the news

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library is one of
the larger library support

'offered 10 qual,hed mtomer> by vw C,ed,t Inc lIl'oogh parhctpahng dealen unhl 06/30/92 48 """,Ill do... end
loose Pnce based on $13635 Manufoclurer, Sugge,red Reto,1 Pnce of Jelto Gl rndud'ng 0" cond'honrng 5 spd
Irarum ''''on, AM/FM .- co,sette 8. de'hnollon charge Otf,0( opITon,. deoler prep ,Ioxe' reg"lrollon exiro le,...
"''f'O'l"ble for on""once $9SO dawn payment $ HI 00 1",1 """,Il,', payment $200 ref.mdable ""unly depo.d due 01
loose .nc"phon ManIl,Iy poymenl> Iolal $8592 00 AI 100.. end Ies ... re'f'O'l"breloo $10/mrle over 60000 m,les
ond for domoge or e,,,.,,,,,,, woo, Ophon 10p<Jrcha.. ot lea .. end for $5 045 See parhClpot,ng dealer roo cIefori.

Stk #050. MONTHLY $169°0 $179°° $189°°5 spd, man
trans. PAYMENT
#019. MONTHLY $175°0 $185°° $195°0Auto Trans PAYMENT

LEASE 48 $950 $500 SOMONTHS DOWN PAYMENT DOWN PAYMENT DOWN PAYMENT

flute WIth the Wayne State
Umverslty Symphony.

For tIckets, call 882-9600, or
send checks payable to Services
for Older CItizens, Barnes
School, 20090 Morrnngslde
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mlch 48236 'I'Ickets are $20
for patrons, $10 for adults and
$5 for students. Ticket orders
Will be held at the door of the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, on the
afternoon of the recital.

The benefit reCital IS made
pOSSIblem part by gUts from E.
J Hickey Co.lWalton-P1erce
and Village Records and Tapes.

Historic Fort Wayne is a De.
troit Historical Department in-
stitution and is located at 6325
W. Jefferson at Livernois, two
blocks south of 1-75.

~ -'" -'" -'" -'" -'" -'" -'" ~ I
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Payment

ChOIrS. In additIOn to hiS plano
activities, he organIZed and
conducted a 40-member chOir
With orchestra, performIng
John Rutter's "Requiem."

The members of the Jazz
Quartet are Al Field on string
bass, James Miller on drums,
Michael Shaleb on pIano, and
Lynette Ann Van Ameyde on
flute.

Fields is the prInCipal bass
for the Lake St. Clair Sym-
phony Orchestra; Miller, an op-
tometrIst, plays m jazz bands
as his favorite pastime; Van
Ameyde, a flute teacher and
performer, has played prmcipal

Fort Wayne site of garage sale
residence, both located on the
fort's grounds. (The fort and the
other museums located on its
ground have been closed due to
budget cuts and these events
WIll provide a unique opportu-
nity to view the fort and its
museums) Admission is free to
visitors.

Parking is available to ven-
dors and visitors. Food will also
be available. Proceeds from the
events will benefit the fort, its
museums, and its programs.

.
The quartet. from left. are James Miller. Lynette Ann Van

Ameyde. Al Fields and Michael Shaieb.

Treasures of every descrip-
tIOn will be available at the
"World's Largest Garage Sale,"
to be held at Historic Fort.
Wayne Saturday, Jun~ 20, July
11 and Aug 22, from 10 am
to 4 p.m.

Vendors are asked to arrive
between 8 and 10 a.m. No res-
ervations are necessary. 'They
will be charged $15 at the gate
and are asked to bring their
own tables and display support
materials. The event will be
held outdoors on the fort's bar-
racks compound.

Visitors to the events will be
able to tour the National Mu-
seum of the Tuskegee Airmen
and the commanding officer'sSmith Man

An afterglow follows the
musical program.

A Grosse Pointe resident,
Shaeib graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan WIth a ma-
Jor in computer science and a
minor in music history. He IS a
student of Ruth Burczyk, noted
Grosse Pointe concert plamst
and teacher.

Shaleb's love for musIc In Its
various forms has prompted hiS
sharing hiS enjoyment with
others as a personal commi t-
ment outside of his full-time job
as a programmer for the data
processing department of a fam-
Ily business, Whitlam Label
Co., in which he is part owner.

In recent years, Shaieb has
performed several solo recitals
in the area, two of which were
successful scholarship recitals
which benefited the Grosse
Pointe North High School

Riley 'Davis

muruty activist, overcoming ob-
stacles and malung a dIffer-
ence. The semmar is co-
sponsored by Michigan Wom-
en's Campaign Fund

For more mformatlOn, call
881-7511

Events

WARr,1 UP TO CADILLAC STYLE
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DEALER DEMO

CLEARANCE SALE!

or
Smartlease a NEW '92 Sedan de Ville

Music lovers of all ages can
"swing into spring" with a mix-
ture of classical and jazz sounds
and rhythms at the second an.
nual Benefit Recital for Ser-
vices for Older Citizens (SOO),
featuring Michael Shaieb and
hiS Jazz Quartet. The spring
recital will be held at Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church on
Sunday, May 17, 3:30 p.m.

The flrBt half of the program
wIll feature Shaieb performing
two piano solos: Holberg Suite
Op. 40 by Grieg and Sonata
Op. 57, "Appasionata" by Bee-
thoven.

In the second half, the Jazz
Quartet will play the Suite for
Flute and Jazz Piano by Claude
Bolling. 'The Bolling Suite is
known to stimulate and satisfy
a wide audience as it moves In
a dialogue between classical
and Jazz elements.

16A

- \.."

sac benefit recital to
feature classics, jazz

Seminar encourages women to act
If you are a Civic-minded

woman interested in "Making
It Happen," there will be a
complimentary seminar on
Tuesday, May 19, from 7:30 to
9 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

ThIS is a seminar for women
who want to make a dIfference.
The panel includes Michigan

State Su-
preme Court
Justice Ooro-
thy Com-
stock Riley,
Grosse
Pointe school
board Presi-
dent Carol
Marr; Grosse
Pointe City

McWhIrter Councilwoma
n Myrna

Smith; Michigan Campaign for
Reagan Coordinator Susan
Davis; and moderator, Nickie
McWhirter, syndicated column-
ist.

Topics for discussion will in-
clude: running successfully for
elected office, helping the best
candidate win, becoming a com-

r I
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It's the greatest
Grosse Pointe's Greatest Ga-

rage Sale will be held Sunday,
May 24, and Monday, May 25,
from 10 a.m to 5 p m. m the
parking structure behmd Jacob.
son's in the Village.

There wIll be more than 150
exhibItors with garage sale
items, antIques, arts, crafts, col-
lectIbles and food.

AdnusslOn is $1. Children
under 12 are admitted free.

Proceeds help fund the an-
nual Grosse Pomte Village As
sociatton's Chnstmas Parade
held the day after Thanksglv-
mg.

For more mformatlOn, leave
a message at 885 1900

BRAND NEW 1992
4x2 PICKUP

$6,995*
Stk. #7581

Ask about our Extended
Test-Drive Program!

1992 5AAB 9000
CD TURBO

Complimentary
full tank
of gas**

FREE

SUMMER CELEBRATION
Delalis 111 next week's ad

Tickets are $16, which in-
cludes the dinner and trave-
logue, and may be obtained
from George Coury at 821-
5275 Tickets may also be
purchased at the War Memo-
rIal. Deadline is Thursday,
May 14

Travelogue tlckets are
available at the door for $4

The charge is $1 and m-
cludes refreshments served af-
ter the show

-PluS tax desl doc fee plate. t,t1e
"'W,th ev""y new purchase5-22-92

BRAND NEW 1992
COROLLA DX

$9,999*
Stk #7260

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

Cinema League plans banquet
The public IS mVlted to at-

tend the 37th annual ban-
quet of the Grosse Pomte
Cinema League on Monday,
May 18, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Fries AuditorIUm of the War
Memonal.

Followmg dinner, a 16mm
film "Australia: Ancient and
Modern," by Dan Paull Will
be shown at 8 p m

See Italy, from ancient to modern

AkllII!UtIJf TOYOTA

The class of 1972 of Cass
Techmcal HIgh School IS plan-
ning ItS 20th reumon and IS at-
tempting to locate some of the
1,200 graduates

Call MaurIce Jenkins at 824-
3325 or fax Information to
Doug WhIte 224-1467; mall ad-
dress IS PO. Box 38602, De-
trOit, Mlch 48238.

...\/arc
A5~()C1atlOO for Retarded CItIZens

METRO DETROIT'S NEWEST AND
FASTEST GROWING DEALER

The Travel Photography
Club WIll present "An ltahan
Interlude" by Mary Ellen Tap-
pan on Friday, May 15, at 8
p m in the audItorium of Par-
cells MIddle School at Mack
and Vernier roads

The dual projectIOn 35mm
program will include the charm
and beauties of Italy and ItS
people dunng a 30-day motor
trip from the lake country m
the north to the southel n toe

The tour wlll mclude the
whole spectrum of ancient and
modem civilizations that mter-
twine throughout Italy In-
cluded are the empIrical glories
of Rome, the medieval hilltop
towns of Tuscany and Umbna,
the Renaissance cities of Ven-
Ice, Verona and Florence and
the frenzied page of today's
roarIng autostradas and the
awesome Amalfi Drive.

The program is sponsored by
the Senior Men's Club and is
open to the public of all ages.

Cass Tech plans 20th

Stk. #13048

1991 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
Absolutely Loaded/Demo

WAS $35,512
NOW $27999

WAS $38,055
NOW $34,999

Ask about our 3.90/0 financing
rate on this vehicle.

JOE RICCI SAABSAAB 17181 Mack at Cadieux. Grosse Pointe SAAR
WEiDl'TMIIll~ 4 4 WEDOtnMUlIafRDMIStS.WEMII(f SIllS: - WEMIKESIIBS....

Trombly alumni
invited to social

The animals
•are comzng

Mark your calendar and
bnng your camera for an unfor-
gettable expenence at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Baby Animal Day on Sunday,
May 17, from 11 a.m to 2 pm

Children of all ages are en-
couraged to touch, pet and ob
serve baby animals as chicks,
ducks, kittens, puppIes, rabbits,
geese, sheep, goats, a turkey,
and a cow transform the War
Memonal into a barnyard for
the afternoon.

Hot dogs, chips, ice cream
and beverages wIll be available
for purchase. 1lckets are $3 for
children 1 and up (infants free),
and $1 50 for adults; or $10 for
a famdy.

For more InformatIOn, call
881-7511.

Former students of
Eleanor Pawluk, who IS re-
tiring, are inVited to cele-
brate her 39 years of teach-
ing at an ice cream social on
Friday, June 5, from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m.

There will be a group
photo taken at the flagpole
at 6:30 p.m.

Respond by June 1 to 343-
2285.

Cooley plans reunion
All Cooley High School al-

umni from the classes of 1933
to 1945 are mVlted to a reumon
picmc at Rotary Park m LI-
voma on Aug. 12.

More than 200 alumm at-
tended last summer, accordmg
to the committee. Each person
provides his or her own food
and beverage

For informatIOn, call Jack
Lennox, '38, at 522-0752,
Chuck McHenry, '39, at 534-
7589 or Dons Almas WItt at
349-2243..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

MICmOAN
FREE

LO'ITERY RESULTS

778.8905
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

Seroka Productions, Inc.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

BillLaUner

Grosse Pointe South High
School. There IS no charge.
Free tickets are avadable at
dlly branch of the Grosse
Pomte Public Library. For
more mformatlOn, call Sally
Giacobbe at 343 2077

G~UAF~"~~S'lte\f~eW'~Rn
THURSDAY, MAY 21 - PUBUC INVITED {CASUALAmRfl

S'R~NG VN(1)ltfIO~f@ G92
MAY 2~Q24~1992

NO\fV ~PO CENTER
~O~U9 MUCHUGAN

U~OOORS

OnThursdayeveningSerokaProductionsWIllbe hoshnga Gala FIftiesPreviewpartystartingat7 00
PM feotunngconllnuouslIVeentertainmentbyTheHits.great foodand
beverages danCinglustfarfunauchonand a chance to preViewoverfour
hundredspectacularclaSSICand exoticautomobilesAllthisfar lust$20per
personwllhproceeds benefltmgthe MotorSomIsHallofFameMuseum

Geta previewofthe soon to-beMuseumat SpringInDetrOit'92 See
hlslorrcrace vehICleslikethe 1965NOVISpeciol.ArtArfons 17.500horsepower
GreenMonsterand the MISSUS 1hydroplane EnlOYbronzesculptures01 the
firs!27HallofFamersmcludmgBarneyOldfieldAJ Foy!.RichardPeflyand
CannonBallBaker

Thenon proMMotorsportsMuseumFoundationISdependent on contnbutronsfrommembers
fans Industry,grants and fundralsmgactlVltlE'Sto outflltheplannedfaCility
Friday, May 22 - Saturday, May 23 - Sunday, May, 24 - Doors Open at 9:00 A.M. each day
to MIchigan's LARGESTcollector car audion and show. see a 1948 Tucker, 1936 Mercedes 5401<,
1931 Podcard Phaeton, several Ferraris, Lamborghinis plus automotive art and over 400
additionol autos valued at over 25 mmion dollars.
GENERAl ADMISSION ON fRIDAY, SAnJRDAY & SUNDAY - Only 56 00 Adults. Children Under 12 FREE

_ The NoYi Expo center is located in NoYi, Michigan on Interstate 1-96 and NoYi Road

m WIN. WIN - WIN. WIN
Register to Win seY£ral free poles (,'It,l,fl('. (lie/101M //'ilIWIIIIU)f/{/!")• .ke a n all expense paid weekend at
the fabulous Grand Travis Resort In 12115 Conant Ave , Detrort, Mlclllgan 4821 2

..... _- Traverse CJIy, Mlch1QOn 18001367-7605 • Fox (3131366 2422
:Ifirt'I.,~"92

~ ~
~ ~~Kf1, (nUH'T(JRrARAI<"Tln,

'II I:J!!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST COLLECTOR AUTO AUCTION

500 AUTOMOBILES ARE EXPEOED
Memorial Day Weekend

Adion Packed Family Fun

Annie
Annie Ramsey of St. Clair Shores is one of two Annies

who play the lead in the hit musical Saturday, May 16,
at I p.m. and Sunday, May 17, at 7 p.m. at the War
Memorial Fries Auditorium. The Grosse Pointe Children's
Theatre production has 125 people and one dog in the
cast. Tickets are $6.50 for adults and $5 for students and
senior citizens. Call 881-7511.

itner to talk
lout fitness
author series

'itness expert Bill Laltner
l discuss "Personal Health

•.>rities" on Thursday, May
, at 7:30 pm. in Cleminson
LII at Grosse Pointe South
gh School, 11 Grosse Pointe
..d.
flis talk will focus on exer-
e, good nutrition and preven-
e health as a means to

.lieve lifelong personal fit-
lSS.
Laitner IS the health and fit.
lS writer for the Detroit Free
~SS. He has wntten a book
I nutrition, "The DeetrOlt
iet." Autographed copIes of
s book may be purchased af
r the program.
Laitner's visit, sponsored by
e Neighborhood Club, IS the
w1.h in the Author! Author!
ogram series sponsored by
e Friends of the Grosse

",inte Public Library and other
.Jmmunity groups

The Author! Author! pro-
rams are held in Cieminson
[all, the original library of

~ -------------- ---=---------------=---~-~"~ - -- .. ~*" U & zt!!.~~~~~ot;).,t_r~ t:.. ........__
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'Plus tax. btle &
desl Price ,ndudes
$1000 chrysler
Corp Rebate

Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator

Cay of~rnSS.e JIntnit ~n.obs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Bwlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY. JUNE I, 1992, at 7:30
p.m., to hear the appeal of Evans Telegadas, 20791 Mack Avenue, who
is appealing the denial of the Building Inspector to let the present roof-
top satellite dish antenna at 20791 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
remain at the front of the building. The permit was denied due to the
location of the roof-top satellite dish antenna being different than the
location approved by the Planning Commission. A variance is therefore
required. All interested parties are invited to attend.

CIty of~r.oSS.e lFI.ottti.e~ttrk, MIchigan

Invitation to Bid
Asphaltic Concrete Resurfacing

G.P.N.: 05/141)2

G.P.N.:05/14/92

Sealed bids will be accepted from contractors prequalified by the
Michigan State Highway Department by the City Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan until 10:00 a.m. on Thursday. June 4,
1992 at the Municipal Building located at 15115 East Jefferson Avenue
for the furnishing of all labor, equipment and material for the
preparation of existing asphalt surface and application of asphaltic
concrete resurfacing of several residential streets within the City.

Specifications and bid proposals will be available at the Department of
Public Service at the above address on Monday, May 18, 1992.

James G. Ellison
Director of PUblipService

Bright white c1earcoat, cloth & vinyl low-back buckets & folding feaf

bench,S spd. manual trans., 2.2L SOHC EFIeng. Stk. #23220

M.S.R.P••••••• $8477

::.~~$6795-

1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
AMERICA 3 DR. LlFTBACK

1991 ALFA ROMEO
164 LUXURY

1.5L

auto

'Plu. fax. h~e&
de.I Price ,nclude.
$500 C~'Y'le'
Corp Rebate

Driver's training enrollment opens
Enrollment for the swnmer choice of class sections wIll be cense) unless he or she has sue;-

program m Driver EducatIon limited. cessfully completed a driver
for the Grosse Pointe Public Preference will be given to education course and exanuna-
School System will begin Tues. older students <born between tion given by a public school or
day, May 19, at 3:30 p.m. at June 1974 and August 1976) on other agency approved by the
Barnes School, 20090 Morning. May 19. Enrollment for stu. Michigan Department uf Edu.
SIde Drive in Grosse Pomte dents <born between September cation.
Woods 1976 and December 1976) will All students who will be at

be held on Wednesday, May 20. least 15 by the starting date of
Students born between January the class and who reside in the
1977 and June 15, 1977 will be Grosse Pointe Public School
held on Thursday, May 21. District are eligible for enroll-

The summer driver education ment without a fee.
program will be held at Grosse After successfUl completion of
Pointe North, 707 Vernier the four-week class, students
Road, beginning June 15. Stu- are required to pass a written
dents are required to attend a test administered by the office
daily class sessIOn and be avail. of the Michigan secretary of
able to participate in range and state. Students will be tested
road driving as scheduled. on July 14. Students must take

The laws of the state of an official birth certificate to
Michigan specify that no person the written test. An eye test
unoer 18 will be granted a will be administered.
driver's license (or operator's li- Call 343-2178.

PriorIty for a place in the
program IS determined by the
bIrth date of the applicant,
with the oldest students sched-
uled to register fIrst. On the
date of regIstration, students
are taken on a fIrst-come, fIrst-
served basis

Students who do not enroll
on the date for which they are
scheduled may still enroll the
week of May 25 - although the

•Plus lax "~e &
desl Price me!ude.
$ 1000 C~'Y'ler
Corp Rebate
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Russell Smith. Grosse
Pointe South High School
senior. was declared a
bronze award winner in the
Michigan Mathematics Prize
Competition held during the
1991-92 school year. Russell,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Smith of Grosse Pointe
Park. placed in the top 50 of
the more than 18,000 students
who competed in the compe.
tition.

5 spd. turns .• cast alloy wheels. air cond., pwr. sunroof leather interior, cruise
control. headlight washers, AM/FM stereo cass., anti-lock brake system. heated
seats, pwr front sport seats, anti-theft device, air bag Stk. #12331

M.S.R.P•••• $30,265

::'~~$23799-~~.......
QUALITY USED CARS

Black. vinyl low-back buckets, 4 spd. manual trans.,
SOHC MPIeng., rear window defroster. Stk. #24626
M.S.R.P••••••• $7808

SALE $6695*PRICE

1992 PLYMOUTH COLT
3 DR. HATCHBACK

----------. ~ ,-"...,..-- ;'''t~~,~
r

~ '~------

Block cherry peorl coat, 50/50 cloth bench seat, 3 spd
trons., 2.5L EFIeng., reorwindow defrost Stk. #21049

M.S.R.P•••• $12,787

SALE $9995*PRICE

1992 PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIM 4 DR. SEDAN

1990 1991 LUMINA I I 1988
86 BUICKACCLAIM LX 1988 RANGER 1988 1989 SKYlARK CARAVANLEAir, Stereo Pwr Wind • 4 DR. 1986 RANGER XLTSUPERCAB VOYAGER SE 2 DR. 7 Pass, V 8. Auto, Air, SKYHAWKPwr Locks Pwr Seal, Loaded, Loaded, loaded, PICK-UP Stereo, Pwr Wind , Pwr 4DRTillWheel, Cru,se 17,000 M,le.

5 Spd 56 000 Mrle. 5 Spd Pwr Sleerr"9, 7 Pan, Auto, PS , P8 , Auto, PS , P8, AJr, Loeb, Pwr Seat, Tilt,Stereo, Tilt,Crurse, AIr, Stereo, Extra Nrce S!ereo, Pwr Wind , Aula, AI(, Stereo
Control, plu. more

sharp Cru,se Cru,se, Very N 'ce
$9,495 $10,695 $2,995 $4,995 $6,995 $5,995 $7,495 $3,395

The Future Problem Solvers team from St. Clare School are.
from left. Jeanette Pierce. John Berschback. Matt Nelson. Evan
Collins and alternate Peter Clark.

Schools

ITRAGEOUS PRICE

18A

St. Clare team
finishes high

Four fIfth-graders from St
Clare of Montefalco School, who
traveled to the University of
MichIgan m Ann Arbor for the
state fInals of the Future Prob-
lem Solving Program, fInished
13th out of 56 teams compet-
ing.

It's the hIghest fmIsh for a
CatholIc school in the Future
Problem Solving Program for
gifted and talented students.

The St. Clare program, of-
fered to selected students in
grades 5 through 8, has devel-
oped a sound academically tal.
ented curnculum as shown by
theIr appearance in the fInals
two out of the last three years

ThIs year's team, made up of
fIfth-graders Jeanette Pierce,
Evan Collins, John Berschback,
and Matt Nelson, completed
their 17-page booklet on land
use within the reqUIred two-
hou:: limIt which was then
Judged good enough to go on to
the fInal rounds In the two-day
event

Visitor
Miko Akatsu. an elementary school teacher from Tokyo. visited Richard School recently.

She taught the second graders origami and visited the first graders. bringing kimonos and
telling them about school in Japan.

r I - -~--..------
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The Parcells Bands and Or-
chestras have received 13 First
Division ratings in the last
seven years.

Art goes Ivy
Peter Bunnell, the curator of

phorol)laphy at the::Museuin of
Princeton University, has pur.
chased one of Jack Summers'
photo collages for the museum's
collection. He also bought one
of the works for his personal
collection.

Summers IS an runinstroctnr
at Grosse Pomte South High
School.
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you to help tador a mortgage
program around your fmancial
situation. A program whIch could
mclude Options like brtdge loans
to ease the transitIOn between
sellmg your current home and
purchasmg that dream home.

If you're looking for a mortgage
up to $2 million, caU your local
Chase office listed below.

C H_A s_ E__ M~l!!... H It. T T It. N

P RjlilJ f..R9~L.IlIUK.!' ER IE N C EN

Schools
Parcells ()rchestra

The Parcells Orchestra par-
ticipated in the MichIgan
School Band and Orchestra
State FestIval on Saturday,
May 2, at Bloomfield Hills
Lahser High School, receiving
four Frrst Division ratings -
the highest rating possible.

The Parcells Orchestra be-
came elig:Ible to pa..."ticlpate in
the state festival by receivmg a
First Division at the district
level in February.

The orchestra is conducted by
Christma E. Judson. The in-
strumental musIc support staff
at Parcell1 consists of Nathan
C. Judson, John Donnellon and
Paul Miller.

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS • DORMERS a REC ROOMS. CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS • SKVLlTES • COR IAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

Yourproject planned and built by experts

CUf:jT()nincr~\FT iliC.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pOinte farms

buyer * And because Chase
can usually proVIde you With a
written pre-appro,'al within
72 hours of receiving your com.
pleted application, you can
negottate with confidence Once
you qualify, yau can be approved
upfront for a speCIfICamount of
fmancmg - up to $2 million or
more -so }ou'll know m advance
what your negotlatmg power IS

Let a Chase
Relationship MaMger

Show You How.

A dedIcated Chase RelationshIp
Manager WIll work closely WIth

r--------------- SInce 1984 .--------------~The Eastside's ONLY Quality I

DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE

~3~!~12~yre,RAM frS/~
80 MB Hard Dnve 3 5' 144MB HD Drive ~
VGA Color MOllitor 101 Key Keyboard Illi
MS-DOS 5 !:l"

PFS: F1J'StChOIce- Illtegrated Word Processor
With Spell Checker and Thesarus, Data
Base, Spreadsheet, BuslDess GraphICSand $1"T1l1l I
TelecommumcahollS. /7:7

I
22205 Kelly Road I
Eastpointe I
5 blks South of 9 Mile I

I 445-2983 i
l...~~!~:~:s_&..!!~~:!~:.c:~!s.;:__~~.:~~_~o.:!_)

Negotiating for your new home with a Chase Pre..approved
Jumbo Mortgage is like having "cash ..in ..hand.".

~... CHASE understands
.. , that when It comes to

negotiating real estate deals,
cash has unbeatable clout A
Chase Pre-approved Mortgage
IS like havmg "cash-m-hand"
So It can be the key to a fast and
heNle-free proces~

The Competitive Edge.
Nm\ I' an e\cellent time to take
advantage of the many values
In today's real estate market
Programs like our Pre-app:-'wed
Mortgage can gl\e }OU a compet-
It!\ e edge becau~e the} establtsh
you In advance as a qualtfled

Afler huslOesshours an<t 24 hours a day dUling weekends, please callI"" D.ase Informal1on Ccnrcr'" 1-800~AT-CHASE
~ 1991 (n..", M,nhAttAn Pc""",,1 Fm." ... 1'>eMC" 11K

• ~~"'~ .pp"'~J"mh.1 \lorlgl~c ",,,hlCclIO certalO condfll<1n<such as a p"'pen\ .,ppr.".1 '''eJ'tolhle w Cha<e

Chase Manhattan Personal Financial Services
Bloomfield Hills

Ross Roy Buddmg, 100 Bloomheld HIlls Parkway
BloomfIeld Hdls, MI 48304

313-645-6466

<
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1
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31940 GratTOl Aver1lJe
(313) 29&-9870

Dance concert
The University Liggett Upper School Dance Ensemble

will present an hour-long dance concert on Friday, May
15, at 7:30 p.m. in the arts Wing studio. There is no ad-
mission charge and the public is welcome. For more in-
formation. call 884-4444.

Seeking Host Families
in your community

for 1992-93 school year!

STS-USA

~
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• 10 European countnes
• English-speaking

Call1.800.382.HOST
Today!

WAREHOUSE AND
nRE INSTALLAnON HOURS

FOR ALL MICHIGAN LOCAnONS
Monday Friday 11 00 a m -830 pm
Saturday 9 00 a m 7 30 pm
Sunday 1100 a m 6 00 p m

ADDITIONAL HOURS
fOR BUSINESS

MEMBERS ONLY.

Monday Friday 9 00 a m -11 00 a m

Save
Every Time.

• Tours
EveryWhere . Comple1e
For only $9 95 you can enjoy Packages
Incredible discounts on • Plus You Get
• Alrtores The lowest
• Cruises POSSible
• Rental Cars Airfares
• Hotels Guaranteedl

; <
t

Students Diane Edwards, Joe Geibel and Brandi Maskeny stand near one of the exhibits to be
featured at Grosse Pointe North's art festival on May 18.21.

Quality Savings DISCounts
CashBack Checks
Guaranteed lowest Airfares
Club Bonus Coupons
Short. Notice Hotline
Newsletters
Free Flight Insurance
Personal Service
Professlonal Travel Agents
Satisfaction Guaranteel

Join The PACE
Travelers Club.
Available Q.D!:l
To PACE
Membership
Warehouse
Membersl

YOUR SOURCE FOR
TRUEWAREHOUSE PRICING ON:

• SODA • OFFICE SUPPLIES/FURNITURE
POP/BEVERAGES • ,\UTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES/TIRES

• CANDY/SNACKS • COMPUTERS/ElECTRONICS
• CIGARETTES • RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
• PAPER PRODUCTS • GROCERIES
• JANITORIAL SUPPLIES • FRESH BAKED GOODS
• FRESH MEAT/PROCUCE

CUT OUT AND USE THIS VALUABLE COUPON TODAYr------------------------,
I~~CE :::~~I~"X'DAY MEMBERSHTPPASS II 'I'alu! tl"a pus '" II., PACE Momberalnp Ileal< to... I
I @ how P&II)' It Ul to JOin You') pt to VISit PACE and I

shop at 5r::t above the poIl.t'd wholH.!lle prlcet that.

I Membership I¥cue~ Inc. Bua", ... and Prem,., M.mbeno pay' I
VALlDTIiRU MHo 5131I Name_________________ I

I Address I
I Clty State Zlp____ I
I Home Phone ( ) ------ CODE 00034 I
I Do you own or manage a busme811? -------- I
I Bualness name Businees phone ( ) --- IL~=:~~~:~~:~~~~ ~

Art festival
in bloom
at North

The 14th annual Grosse
Pointe North High School Fes-
tival of the Arts starts Monday,
May 18.

The theme for the festival is
"Art is in Bloom."

The exhibition will feature
drawings, paintings, photogra.
phy, ceramics, demonstrations
of computer graphics, fiber art,
fashion and graphics design, all
done by students at North.
Some of the works will be for
sale.

The exhibition, held in a cafe
setting in the foyer area of the
school's auditorium, will be
open from 6 to 9 p.m. Monday
evenmg, May 18; 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. and from 6 to 9 p.m. Tues.
day and Wednesday, May 19
and 20; and 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, May 21.

Student Spotlight
Rob Weber

The (ollowing story was writ-
ten by Rob Weber, 8, a second-
grader at Richard Elementary
scJwl. His parents are Mark
and Judy Weber of Grose
Pointe.

Swartz singing with a frog. I
could tell we were not going to
have the spelling test.

At 3 p.m., Mrs. Swartz
started tap dancing. That was a
disaster. Then she let the ger-
bils go. But we had no idea

A Fantasy that the gerbils were in the art
drawer. They were dressed up

One day I was getting ready like clowns and they had some
for school and I was not happy hidden talent, too. The gerbils
because we were going to have popped out and started to do
a spelling test. funny things. The frogs brought

When I got there, I saw Mrs. out a wading pool and started
Swartz covered with mice. I to do flips.
laughed and went to my desk. After that, it was time to go

Then Mrs. home. The bell rang and the
Swartz children all left. When I got
spilled Jello home, I was happy because we
all OVf'r her- did not have the spelling test!
self. I P d I
squealed. M. oupar pans
ter that, she
tripped over hoedown and
s'v EaJlana
.t:.:P e=e;.:..l-..::.:th=a~t-c-o-n-e-y-m.ght-- .Ryan H. had
dropped. M- The Poupard PrO plans a

Weber ter lunch, we Western hoedown and coney is-
all came in and saw Mrs. land night on Friday, May 15,

beginning at 5 p.m.
There will be a clown and

magician, face painting, bal-
loons, entertainment, games
and square dancing. A plate of
hot dogs, pop and chips will
cost $2.

The fourth-graders will spon.
sor a bake sale WIth proceeds
going toward camp.

Dress Western and bring
your camera. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. If the
weather permits, bring blan-
kets and chairs to have a picnic
outdoors.

For more information, call
Candice Rossi Cheolas at 343.
2560.

Maire plans
ice cream social

Maire Elementary School
will host its 22nd annual ice
cream social on Wednesday,
May 20, from 6 to 8 p.m.

There will be activities for
the whole family and plenty of
ice cream. The event will also
feature Little Laughing Larry
the 00, Laughing Cloud, the
Indian princess storyteller, an
old-fashioned sing-along and a
Jacob's ladder, weather permit-
ting.
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Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

.,SCHOOLS

mAre you OSkl':_Qyourseif Vi"o; TOco
Vilth your Cf,i1dren ii,s sumr"er

. 886-6624

Woman stops car theft in process
A 38-year-old Grosse Pointe ~oods public safety depart.

Woods woman was walking to ment, where she reported the
her car in the parking lot be- incident. .,
hind a store in the 20300 block By the descnptlOn she ga.ve,
of Mack in Grosse Pointe officers learned that the statIon
Woods recently when she saw a wago~ had been stolen out of
strange man sittmg In the front Llvoma. 'bed h
passenger seat. The victim deSl?n t e

She told Woods public safety male subject as bem~ a tall,
officers that she yelled, ''That's thm, 60-year-old white male
my car!" with glasse~. The female sub-

The man jumped out of her Ject was whIte, about 60 years
car and into the passenger's old, with brown hair and a me-
seat of a statIOn wagon that dium build.
was parked next to her car. They were driving a bro~

A woman drove the statIOn and tan 1988 Chevrolet Capnce
wagon out of the parking lot station wagon WIth wood pan-
and they escaped down Mack. els.

The victim put her groceries The incident happened at
m her trunk and drove to the 11:10 a.m. Monday, May 4.

1.... 1 COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OF GROSSE POINTE

a memberof~nJ"j'''''MHealth System

Your COJIUnun1ty h08p1taJ, bullding t.o be the best.
169 KerohevaJ Avenue, Grosse Pointe FaMns, 884-8600

mess, especially with assessing.
Some of the proposals may be
combmed or conflicting."

Local governments are also
facing the possibility that the
proposals could be enacted in
some sort of combination.

Individually, the proposals
are merely confusmg. In combi.
nation, they could be finan-
cially lethal.

Since the Republican plan
amends the state ConstitutIOn
while the Democratic plan just
changes state law, It'S possible
that both measures could be
enacted simultaneously this
fall

For example, if both the
Democratic and Republican
plans are approved this fall, it
could give homeowners a
$30,000 exemption on their
home's market value and the
30 percent tax cut on top of
that, with a three percent limit
on annual assessment in-
creases

That possibility strikes fear
mto the hearts of local officials.

The courts would have to
step in to combine the propos-
als m a coherent way, and this
could mean that even more
money could be siphoned away
from local govermnents and
school districts.

This is disillusioning to ad.
ministrators like Mark Wollen-
weber, city manager of St.
Clair Shores. Wollenweber said
his city has already been run-
ning on a shoestring, and that
the tax proposals indicate the
state will demand even more
sacnfices from local govern-
ments.

"What the state does, they
do, and you just have to try to
live within it," he said. "They
don't live by the same rules as
the rest of us. We just hap-
pened to get the bottom end."

crease their tax rates.
This year, Grosse Pomte

City's Blue Cross costs chmbed
31.5 percent, workers compen-
sation went up 30 percent and
mvestment earnings plunged
$40,000

Dennis Foran, Grosse Pointe
City's assessor, said there
hasn't been any cuttmg - yet
- but If there are drastic limits
on annual assessment in-
creases, It could spell layoffs m
the not-too-distant future.

Foran said the city could
probably swallow a 5 percent
limit on yearly tax increases,
but If the limit were lowered to
3 percent, there would be seri-
ous budgetary distress.

"We're anticipating that if
those (proposals) pass, we may
need to make some cuts," said
Foran. "The problem is that
with schools and cities, most of
your money is in salaries and
wages, and that's where you're
going to have to cut. You're
gomg to have to get mto pe0-
ple."

State revenue sharing could
help, but the state has been
cutting back.

Grosse Pointe City received
about $409,000 this year from
state revenue sharing - a drop
of $70,000 from last year.

"We really don't know
what's going to happen with
the elections. I anticipate three
proposals on the ballot," said
Foran. "And '93 could be a

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

Headlee Proposal: (currently bemg challenged In Ihe courlsl
• 20 percent property tax rollback
• The slate would be required to reimburse school districts and

local governments for lost revenue

Democratic Proposal:
• Exempts first $30,000 of a home's value from properly taxes
• A five percent ceiling on yearly assessment increases
• Paid for with the elimination of $750 million worth of bUSiness

tax breaks.

Properly lax reform proposals
for the November 1902 ballot

Engler's "Cut And Cap":
• Cuts school and property taxes by 30 percent over five years
• Three percent cap on annual assessment increases
• Paid for Withchanges in the school aid formula

of-formula schools. James E
Leidlein, Harper Woods city
manager, said the city will try
In June for a 3-null increase to
ease funding difficulties plagu-
ing the schools.

As for the city itself, Leidlein
said Harper Woods could lose
between $100,000 and $200,000
because of the assessment
freeze. He says the way the
state has been handling tax re-
form has been maddenmg.

''The tax proposals are as
clear as mud," he said. ''That's
frustrating to people who work
in government."

The Legislature 18 making a
serious mistake by wresting
control over taxation from the
cities and townships, say local
leaders

There is doubt about the effi-
cacy of the proposals, and wari.
ness among some local officials
about the state's vow to follow
through with reimbursement of
revenue losses.

"Even under the Robin Hood
plan, at least we have the op-
tion of going back to the tax-
payers to make up the loss,"
said Chris Fenton, assistant
superintendent of finance for
the Grosse Pointe schools.
''This takes control away from
local governments. We're
hooked back into the state
again with them saying they'll
reimburse."

Because of the freeze, some
cities have been forced to in-
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''New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "
"My new office
means I can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime ...

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882.9308
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

suq>k1ntmslpoMl"poDmaIUnJy F",,,,,.ilCCOlZJIlSonIy
MnlI%lUDacc:oam = SS (XX) r family JUte m..)' dung

tSl 882.2880 lim

HIGH YIELDB

5.15

State

5 MONTH CD

From page 1
on annual assessment increases
of 5 percent or the rate of infla-
tion, whichever is lower.

To pay for this program,
Democrats say they will raise
$750 million by ehmmating
certam tax breaks for busi-
ness."s Repubhcans say the
Democratic plan would unfairly
penalIZe businesses and cost
Jobs

The third proposal, crafted by
former gubernatorial candidate
Richard Headlee, is m the
courts because the validity of
signatures on a petition (to put
the measure on the ballot) was
questIOned.

The Headlee proposal calls
for a 20 percent property tax
cut, and requires the state to
reimburse local governments
and school districts for lost rev-
enue. It would also reduce the
state equalIZed value (SEY), the
yardstick by which property as-
sessments are determmed

Cutting taxes seems to be
popular m Lansmg, but in the
Pomtes, St. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods, the people who
are toihng over budgets in the
city halls and school distnct of-
fices say the tax reform binge
will result in a loss of uniform-
ity in assessments, layoffs and
the loss of some city services.

Catherine Nagurka, director
of fiscal services for St Clair
Shores' Lake Shore School Dis-
trict, 18 one of those who think
the paring of property taxes is
gomg to hurt schools.

She says the property tax
measures are a "very large"
consideration right now, and
that it will be difficult to put a
budget together by June 30
without knowing which tax
proposal's limits she will have
to contend with next year.

"We're trying our best to pre-
pare," said Nagurka. "It could
be disastrous for all the dis-
tricts in the area. There's just
not enough information and
you can't budget with that kind
of uncertainty "

The Grosse Pointe and Har-
per Woods schools are reeling
from an 8 percent jump in ex-
penses after the state decided
to dump FICA expenses on out-

Slale Farm Insurance CompanieS
Home OffICeS Bloomington, IRina,s

•
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boat docks, and commodity
sales.

The enterprise fund does not
receive its money through
taxes. Rather, it is funded
through the fees the C1ty
charges for such things as park-
ing at metered lots, water and
sewage service, and boat dock
rentals.

• Motor vehicle fund -
$798,150 (as compared with
$926,500 10 flSC81'92).

• The grand total for the
proposed 1993 budget is
$17,899,100 (as compared with
$17,502,25010 fISCal'92.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City CouncIl has scheduled a
pubhc hear10g on the proposed
budget for its May 18 council
meetmg, whICh starts at 7:30
p.m. at CIty hall.

------ - --- ~
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with comprehensive
information on
Ameritech Mobile
features like:

Detailed
Billing
Mobile
Message
Service™
Custom
Calling
Features

Finally, we help you
select the mobile phone style-
installed, transportable or
portable- that best suits your
needs. We carry trusted brand
names. And we offer Ameritech
Mobile service- dependable
quality that keeps you con-
nected to all the people you
need to reach.

This attention to your
needs is the difference
between acceptable and
exceptional service. It's the
attention you'll find only at
Ameritech Mobile Sales and
Service Centers.

Connect with the leader.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Wayne County.
For fISCal '92, the city budg.

eted $8,300 in grants. For fiscal
'93, it has budgeted $189,050.

Money from property that is
confiscated from drug arrests
must be used for drug enforce-
ment. For this year, the Woods
budgeted $1,050 for drug en-
forcement. That money has
been forwarded to flSC8l '93,
which has a proposed drug en-
forcement budget of $4,150.

• Debt fund - $664,600 (as
compared with $643,700 in fis-
cal '92).

• Enterprise fund-
$4,295,800 (as compared with
$3,950,250 in flSC81'92)

Out of the enterprise fund,
the city pays the expenses ass0-
CIated with Its parking pro-
grams (meters and muniCIpal
lots), water and sewage service,

TOM'SFEN~E
~O.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100'< VINYL-COATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDE/WiAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

-

labor, market, supplies)?
Do you spend an hour or
more commuting or travel-
ing each day?

Then we help you use that
information to analyze pre-
cisely how much productive
time you'll gain and how much
money you'll save with a
mobile phone.

Next, you'll decide how
many minutes of air time
you'll require, and which ser-
vice features will help make
your mobile phone more
productive. We provide you

from the state in fiscal '93 for
road repair.

Also, more residents will be
paying for sidewalk replace-
ment in 1992-93 than did so
this year, Maison said.

Many of the slabs that were
replaced this year were paid for
by the city, either because they
were on city property or be-
cause the sidewalk had to be
replaced through some fault of
the city's, such as a leaky man.
hole that caused the cement to
buckle.

Fewer slabs for which the
city would have to pick up the
tab have been targeted for re-
pair in 1992-93.

The city's proposed fiscal
1993 budget is as follows:

• General operating fund
- $8,127,950 (as compared to
$8,149,500 in '92).

Money from this fund is used
to pay the operating costs of
the general government (includ-
ing employees' salaries), and of
the departments of public
safety and public Vlorks (which
includes parks and recreation).

• Special revenue fund -
$4,012,600 (as compared to
$3,832,300 in '92).

The special revenue fund in.
cludes the major and local
street funds, ambulance ser-

,vice, training for public safety
officers, solid wastes/disposal!
recycling services, grants, and
drug enforcement money.

Grants include community
development block grant funds
the city receives from the fed.
eral government through

CalII-800-MOBILE-}
Or Visit Your Nearest Detroit Area Arneritech Mobile Sales And Service Center:
LATHRUPVILLAGE DETROIT PLYMOurn fAST DETROIT
26911Southfield (at 1-696) Harbor Town 620 West Ann Arbor Road Eastbrook Commons
(313) 557-8855 3334 East Jefferson Avenue (313) 451-Di20 22371Grallot Avenue

(313) 259-5007 (313) 77i'OOOi

11MERITECH
MOBILE

@ COMMUNICATIONS

Our attention is
the difference between

acceptable and
exceptional service.

The Ameritech Mobile
"Business Needs Analysis:"
The Difference Between
Guessing And Knowing
What You I'rAed.

The first step is learning if
you (or your staff) need mobile
service, with questions like:
Do you bill work on
commission, by the hour,
or by project?
Does your business depend
on daily fluctuations (e.g.

At Ameritech Mobile Sales
and Service Centers our ser-
vice starts even before you
buy, with an in-depth analysis
of all your equipment and
airtime service needs.

- . -.. - --- ~ - ._-~ - - - - - - - ~- ---~ - --- - -

Woods interim city adminis-
trator Chester E. Petersen said
the swimming pool and park
redevelopment mill ages are
going up to meet the payment
schedule the city agreed to
when it took out those munici.
pal bonds Oow-interest loans).
The city agreed to pay more for
the retirement of those bonds
in fIscal '93 than it did in flBCal
'92.

The solid waste/recycling/dis-
posal millage is going up due to
the increased cost of compost-
ing yard waste; recycling paper,
glass and plastic; and disposing
of solid waste, he said.

How did the city manage to
keep the proposed general oper.
ating fund below this year's
level?

"We did not layoff anyone or
cut any salaries," Petersen
said.

Rather, the city council and
administration decided to trans-
fer less money from the general
fund to the major and local
street funds than it did in fiscal
1992, he said

The city plans to transfer
$106,550 less from the general
fund to the major street fund in
fiscal '93 than it did this year,
and $172,750 less from the gen.
eral fund to the local street
fund in flBCa1'93 than it did
this year, said city comptroller
Clifford M8lSOn.

Will fewer streets be repaired
in fiscal '93 due to the de.
crease?

No, Maison said, because the
city is receiving more money

10 fiscal '92 would have been
charged $24.32 for the swim-
m10g pool millage that year.

Because the state Legislature
froze property assessments last
year, most reSIdents' property
wlll have the same SEV in fis-
cal '93 as it did in fISCal'92.

People wl,ose property has
an SEV of $80,000 in fiscal '93
will be charged $27.09 under
the swimnung pool millage _
an increase of $2.77.

The millage for solid waste/
recycling/disposal services in
the Woods 1Salso going up un-
der the proposed budget, from
2.3842 mills in fISCal '92 to
2 5885 mIlls in fIscal '93.

The hypothetical resident
with the $80,000 SEV home
will pay $207.08 in fISCal '93
for solid waste/recycling/dis-
posal services, as opposed to
$190 74 in fiscal '92.

The $80,000 SEV homeowner
would pay $596.88 for the gen-
eral operating fund millage and
$40 for emergency medIcal ser.
vices in fISCal '93, the same as
in fIscal '92.

Also, the owner would pay
$46.15 10 fiscal '93 to retire the
park redevelopment bonds, as
compared with $46.28 in fiscal
'92 - a savings of 13 cents.

The total tax levy that the
Woods council is proposing for
fIscal '93 - including the mil.
lages for the general operating
fund, the swimming pool fund,
the park redevelopment fund,
emergency medical services,
and solid waste/recycling!dis-
posal - is 11.4650 mills, which
translates into $917.20 for the
SEV $80,000 homeowner.

In fiscal '92, the total tax
levy was 11.2277 mills, which
translated into $898.216 for the
same homeowner.

Why are the millages for the
swimming pool, park redevelop-
ment and solid waste/recycling!
disposal going up?

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and chIldren's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward' Birmingham' 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main' Ann Arbor' 769-BABY

Voods to hold 1992:93 budget hearing on May 18

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Donna Walker
fWriter

Most homeowners will pay
~ same or less than they did
IS year under Grosse Pointe
.:>ods' proposed general oper-
~ing millage for fISCal year
*l3.
There are two reasons for

Jis.
The proposed millage (for the
lCa.l year bewnning July 1,

992 and ending June 30,1993)
3 the same as th1S year's _
.4610 mills.
Also, the state equalized val-

latlOn (SEV) of all property in
he city for fiscal '93 is about

~15 million, slightly lower
than fiscal '92's level

That's the good news.
Want some more good news?
Under the proposed 1992-93

budget, the millage that's lev-
ied to retire the park redevelop-
ment bonds the city took out 10
1986 is also going down, from
.5785 ml1ls in fiscal '92 to 5769
mills in fiscal '93

Also, the millage the city lev-
ies for its emergency medical
advanced semces (paramedics)
will be .5000 mills, the same as
fIscal '92.

Now, for the bad news.
Other millages that are ad.

ministered by the C1ty are
going up under the proposed
budget

The millage to retire bonds
the city took out in 1974 to
build a swimming pool at Lake-
front Park is going up from
.3040 mills in fiscal '92 to .3386
mills in fIscal '93.

A, mill equals $1 for every
$1,000 of SEV. State equalized
valuation is set by the state
and is supposed to equal one-
half the market value of real
property Gand and homes).

If a house has a market
value of $160,000, then the
SEV should be about $80,000.

A Woods resident whose
property had a SEV of $80,000
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City of~rnSS.e Joint.e Jark, Michigan

Ordinance No. 144
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CI IT OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BY AMENDING CHAPTER
7 OF SAID CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS.

Secllon 1 Chapter 7 of the Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Park is amended to read in Its entirety as follows

Sec. ,.1. CcJ10ln tcchnlcal codes - Adopted

The BUilding OffiCials and Code Administrators, International Inc, Basic BUilding Code/1990, 11th Edition; ~asi~
Mechamcal Codell990 7th Edillon, BaSIC Plumbing Code/I990 8th fulltlOn; Bas~cr~e p~re~lOn ~~~:h~~~~:~~ro~I~~~h
and National Property Maintenance Code/1990 3rd Edition, are hereby found an ec are 0 e acc ulatin the erechon
purposes and are hereby adopted by reference In this chapter modified for the purpose of reg hg ht d
constructIOn, enlargement, equipment, alteration, repau, moving, removal, demohhon, converSIOn, use, elg ,area an
nJ3Intenance of all bUildings and structures 10 the Clly

Sec. '-7. National Electrical Code -Amendments.

The National Eleclncal Code, (ad referred to in the codes adopted herein) is deemed 10 include the provisions adopted by
the Reciprocal Electrical Council on January 1, 1990.

Sec. 7.8. Additions to Basic Mechanical Code.

The certificate of occupancy shall bear this legend in capitalletlers of boldface type.

"TIllS CERTIFICATE DOES NOT CONSTITIITE ANY REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY AS TO THE
CONDITION OF THE DWELLING OR OTHER STRUCTURES ON SAID PREMISES DESCRIBED
HEREIN (OR ANY ASPECf OF SUCH CONDITION), AND INTERESTED PERSONS ARE ADVISED
AND ENCOURAGED TO MAKE THEIR OWN INSPECfION OF THE PREMISES IN ORDER TO
DETERMINE THE CONDmON THEREOF," '" / , ~ _ u " "'-'.. ~ \,_ • o'

oN, ,0'1 W ...lJ it.., -{ I -i l h J.-....(c) SectlOnES.801.2 AppJ.u:atiolMllld.lieo.:.ApplieetlOll<f--...ai1i lilt aN arl ... ncy.maRX bnml!.~ by, th~~r •.,Qr l\i.tr
designated agent, of a structure upon a form prOVided by the department anll Ilfepayllll!llt:of an 'ins]1eclrun t'& iJ.W
established from lime to time by resolution of the city council ' ,~

\ '
(d) Section ES 803.3. Inspection; Conformance with Minimum Standards. Upon receipt of the application and fee, an
inspector shall inspect the owner's structure within ten (10) days and, if such structure is in conformance with the
mimmum standards set forth In Articles 3 through 8 hereof, a certificate of occupancy shall be issued. IT the structure is not
in conformance wllh the miDlmum standards sel forth m Articles 3 through 8 hereof, the inspector shall request remedy
thereof and a cerllficate of occupancy shall not be issued unhl such standards are complied with 10 the reasonable
sallsfactlOn of the lOspector

(e) Section ES 803.4. Conditional Certificate of Occupancy. In the event, for any reason, an owner requests that a
certificate of occupancy be issued prior to correction of all defects noted by an inspector and if such defects do not, in the
Judgment of the IDspector, constitute material health or safety hazards, a conditional cerlificate of occupancy may be issued
upon the condItion that such defects be remedied WIthin thirty (30) days after the date of the conditional certificate of
occupancy and the owner's assurance that such defects wlll be remedied by deposit with the department of public service
of a cash bond in an amount not to exceed one hundred fifty (150) percent of the estimated cost of remedying such defects.
In the event of Issuance of a conditional certificate of occupancy, the owner shall notify the inspector within thirty (30)
days after date of issuance that the defects have been remedied, and a certificate of occupancy shall be issued and the
owner's bond returned if the inspector is satisfied as to the owner's compliance. If the owner faIls to remedy the defects as
agreed, the department of public service may use as much of the cash bond as is necessary to remedy the defects and will
return any balance 10 Ihe owner In the event the thtrty-day period above provided is nol adequate due to weather
conditions or other circumstances, the inspector may establish a longer period 10 remedy the defects.

This SectIOn 7-6 shall not apply to any lawful occupancy in existence at the time of iDltial adoption of this section (JUly 26,
1982).

'"

Sec. '.6. Same -Additions.

Secllons PM 303 3a, PM 803.1, ES 803 2, ES 803 3, and ES 803.4 are added to the National Property Maintenance Code,'
1990, (as adopted 10 sectIOn 7.1) as follows' ,

(a) Section PM 303 3(a) Bathrooms and Kitchen Floors and Counter Tops. Every bathroom and kitchen floor surface and
counter top shall be constructed and maintained so as to be substantially impervious to water, and so as to permit suc1J .t;loor
and counter top to be easlly kept in a clean and samtary condlllon.

(b) Section PM 803.1 Cerllficate of Occupancy. Conformance wllh MIDlmum Standards. It shall be unlawful for any'
person, firm or corporation to hereafter occupy or continue 10 occupy, or for any owner or agent thereof, 10 perJIl4 Ihe
occupallon or continued occupallon of, any dwelling or structure or part hereof, for any purpose, unless a certific* of
occupancy has been Issued by the bulldmg department WIth respect to such dwelling or structure and such certificate hall
not expired. A certificate of occupancy issued by the building department for a dwelling or structure or part thereof whicll. '
is used for commercial purposes or is rented or leased for residential use shall remain in effect for a four (4) year peHbd,
commenclOg from the date of inllial inspection for issuance of the certificate of occupancy, and shall expire at the end Iof
that penod A certifIcate of occupancy issued by the buildmg department for all other dwellings or struclures or parts
thereof shall expire upon the first change in occupancy occurring more than two (2) years after the date of initial inspe<:tlon
for Issuance of the certIfIcate of occupancy. The proVISions of this section shall not apply 10 the conlinued occupation ~ a
dwelling or structure or part thereof by ItS owner or members of such owner's family where occupancy by them has exiSted
continuously since August I, 1972. The certificate of occupancy shall state thai the bwlding department has inspectc:d, the
dwellmg or structure and that s3.1ddepartment has determined thai th~ dwelling or structure my be occup'ied. The exy.t~nce
of an unexpired cerllficate of occupancy shall not bar enforcement of or excuse compliance with any bull ding code or a'il\er
ordmance of the city. , ,

Sec. '.2. Some - Definitions. i ,

Reference 10 Ihe codes adopted In secllon 7.1 to "name of muniCIpality" and "state" shall mean the CIty of Grosse P9mte
Park and Michigan, to "Department of BulldlOg Inspection" shalI mean the Department of Public Service; to a'!'ounts of
fees bonds or insurance requirements as reqUired by such codes shall mean the amount of such fees, bonds, or msurance
cov~rage a; may be adopted by schedules of the same by resolullon of the councIl from tlllle 10 lime, to "boundanes of the
fire limIts" shall mean those areas zoned "BUSiness", to a "deep excavation" shall mean one made to a depth of more Ih~n
three (3) feet, SIX(6) IOches, and to a "shalIow excavatIOn" shalI mean one made 10 a depth of less than three (3) feet, SIX
(6) IOches

Sec. '.3. Same - Penalties for violations.
,

All ViolatIOns of Ihe codes adopted In section 7.1, as amended by sections 7.4 through 7.12, shall be deer;ned
mIsdemeanors and pUDlshable by flOe of not less than twenty-five ($25 00) nor more than five hundred dollars ($500 00),
or by Imprisonment of ninety (90) days, or by both such flOe and imprisonment

Sec. '-4. Public Water supply and sewer systems.

All areas of the cIty are deemed available to public water supply and/or public sewer systems, and all water service piping
and sewers shall be mstalled no less than five (5) feet below grade. ,

Sec. '.S. Notional Property Maintenance Code-Amendments.

SectIOn 704 5 of the National Property Mamtenance Code, 1990, (as adopted m section 7.1) is amended as follows'

Secllon PM 7045 Fire Alarms AIl dwelling units shall contain two (2) or more smoke detectors which shall be placed I,D
the basement areas and in or adjacent to sleeping areas on each floor and, m the case of multiple famlly ~wellings, in or
adJacent to sleepmg areas for each separate living unil Fire alarms and detecting systems shall be mamtamed and be
sUJlable for their respective purposes

It's not the camera making the
photograph - it's really you.

Learning to visualize in ad-
vance is very important in your
photography and will help you
think in terms of an artist.
When you are composing a
scene in the viewfinder, try to
visualize the image of a fin.
ished print. This is especially
true in working with black and
white where an interpretation
of tones and contrasts is neces.
sary.

Even when you don't have
your camera with you, train

_'yo~1t to lo.9k a,Lthings as if .
. 'yoU-Were-seeing. through a - --

viewfinder. You'll be amazed at
what you will see.

Yet another way to bring out
the artist in you is to try to say
in your photography how you
feel about your subjects, re-
membering that you and your
subject are the two most impor-
tant ingredients in making a
photograph.

If you love trees, for example,
communicate this love through
your photographs. Try to make
a meaningful statement about
trees in your pictures.

The idea of a photograph, as
in any art medium, is to create
a visual mterpretation of what
you saw and felt and then to
share your vision with others.

Photogrnp~I
By Monte Nagler

by hkemng yourself to a sculp-
tor. A sculptor begins with a
block of marble - his whole.
By chipping away with a
chisel, he produces his finished
work. Thus, by process of elimi-
nation and "zeroing-in," a
sculptor denves his completed
art.

A photographer, too, derives
his completed work by process
of elimination and by "zeroing-
in" on his subject An initial
look at the subject is the pho-
tographer's "whole." Then, by
proper lens selection, camera
angle, light;. direct~2.n, time of _
day, selecU~ fOcusing, etc., the
photographer ,I~ps away" like
the sculptor and ends up with
his finished art. r

Even mm choice and paper
selection are important for the
photographer to express himself
artistically. Remember, also,
that it isn't the chisel carving
the stone - it's the sculptor.
SImilarly, keep in mind that

mformatlOn Important to handi-
cappers, senior citizens and
theIr familIes.

To receIve a copy of the
Wheeler Dealer, call the society
at 465-5522

l~ews

Think as
an artist

Even though photography
has been around for about 150
years, It's only withIn the past
decade that it has been ac-
cepted as a true art form Wlth
COllectlOnsfound In major mu-
seums throughout the world.

Its acceptance IS revealed not
only by publIc apprecIatIOn of
photography but also by the
economic Impact of photogra-
phy in the marketplace. Photo-
graphs that today sell for many
thousands of dollars com-
manded only $100 to $200 just
over a decade ago. People today
appreciate fine photography
and are willing to pay for It.

Obviously, not all photo-
graphs are considered great
works of art and are worth lit-
tle except to the person who
shot them. But the important
tbmg 15 to develop a state of
~~El~jrnl"BU1Jles yOUl' p~-
$gniphy can be important,
that taking photographs can be
an art, and that as a person
deeply mterested m photogra-
phy, you are an artist. You
paint with lIght and your sub-
ject is life itself. What a won-
derful opportunity to create.

How can you begin to think
of yourself as an artist? First,

The MetropolItan Society for
CrIppled ChIldren and Adults
is making avaIlable Its quar-
terly newsletter The pubLIca
tlon highhghts events, equip
ment and health care

City of Of)rnsse~ninte :Jarh Michigan

Nagler combines his love of trees. mountains and sunrises in this artistic photograph made
recently atop Hurricane Ridge in the state of Washington,

Handicapper newsletter available

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Park will hold a Public Hearing
at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, May 21, 1992, in the Council Chambers of the City
Hall, 15115 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, to receive comments and discuss
a proposed additional 1992 City operating millage rate.

In 1991, the City levied a total of 13.82 mills ($13.82 per $1,000 of SEV) for
City operating purposes. In 1992 the City anticipates levying a total operating
rate of 14.40 mills ($14.40 per $1,000 of SEV) for the City operating
purposes. This represents a .58 mill increase in the operating millage rate and
would allow for a 4.2% increase in operating property tax revenues.

Due to a freeze in the state equalized value of existing property in the City,
State law (P.A. 5 of 1982) provides that the base tax rate for the 1992 City
operating taxes remain at an estimated 13.82 mills. In order to fund the City'S
proposed 1992-93 budget and maintain essential City services, the City fmds it
necessary to restore its millage levy reduction. Accordingly, the City proposes
to levy an additional millage rate of .58 mills ($.58 per $1,000 of SEV) above
the estimated 1992 Truth-in- Taxation base tax rate. This may allow up to an
estimated 4.2% increase in the City tax operating revenue and result in a 1992
0p~rating tax rate of 14.40 mills ($14.40 per $1,000 of SEV).

In accordance with P.A. 5 of 1982, the City has the authority to establish the
number of mills to be levied within its authorized millage rate. (f) Appeals; fees. Any person claiming appeal shall do so in the manner provided in Ihe applicable code upon a ent of

an ~ppeal fee to the cily treasurer in such amount as may be prescribed by resolution of the City council in effelt ~m limeto lime

Dale M. DraJniak
City Clerk

(1)

(2)

(3)

One (1) representative whose I?rincipal occupation is that of a general contractor or contractor in the building trades
and whose office or residence IS located within the City. '

One (1) representative whose principal occupation is involved in real estate and property management and whose
office or residence is located within the city.

One (1) representative whose principal occupation is that of a registered professional engmeer or architect and .
whose office or residence IS located within the city

(4) 'IWo (2) citizen representatives havmg knOWledge of building mailers whose residences are located WIthin the city.

(b) Terms of office. The term of office of each such appoinlee shall expire at 12:01 a m. on the Monday following each
regular city election.

Sec. '.9. Building and construction code board ofappeals.

(a) Established; membership, appointments There is hereby established a building and construction code board of appeals.
conSIsting of five (5) members qUalIfied as provided in subsections (a)(1) through (a)(4) below. Each of such members '
shall be appomted by the mayor, who shall als<>appoint one of such members as chauperson All appointments shall be
made witli the confirmation of the counCll. Such members shall be:

Section 1'.1 1307.0 is added to the Basic Me<:hamcal Code, 1990 (as adopted in section 7.1) as follows:

M 1307.0. Central Air Condilionmg. Refrigerating systems or units used for antral air conditioning purposes and inslalled
outSide of one. or two-family dwellings shall be located to the rear of such dwellings no less than three (3) feet within the
plane(s) established by the side(s) of such dwellmgs In no case shall such syslems or units be installed:

(1) To the side of the dwelling; or

(2) WIthin fifteen (15) feet of an adjoining one- or two.family dwelling.

WIthout the wm 'en consent of the owner of the adjoining one- or two-family dwelling, if any, nearest Ihe proposed location
of such systems or units, and compliance with the zoning ordlOance of the City.

(c) Secretary; m!nutes. The Clly cl.e~k shall serve as secretary to the board but shall not be ronsidered a member thereof.
Mmutes of meet lOgs shall be 10 wntmg, but may slate the substance of any mailer considered.

~

d) Meetings, quorum Meetings of the board shall be called by the chairperson of the city clerk and the presence of four
4) .members sh~ll be necessary 10 constitute a quorum A majority vote of the members present shall be necessary 10
eClde any queshon.

(el Authority. J'!le board shall have the authority of an act as Ihe appeal boards provided for in the codes adopted by
re ference m seclion 7.1.

SectIon 2 This ordinance shall become effechve 5.26.92

GPN 05/14/92

Dale M. Krajniak
City ClerkGPN 05/14/92

r------------ -- ...--- 1
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Mrs. Stehr, who was born in
DeKalb. is survived by her hus-
band, Donald; sons, Craig and
Mark; her mother; three sisters
and one brother.

Interment was held in De.
Kalb.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Can.
cer Foundation, clo Dr. V.K.
Vaitkevicius, 110 E. Warren
Ave., Detroit, 48201; or the Tau
Beta Association; or Cottage
Hospital.

Nayef Ejbeh
(Naif Agby)

Services were held Monday,
May 11, at St. Maron's Church
m Detroit for Nayef Ejbeh, also
known as Naif Agby, 71, of
Grosse Pointe Park. who died
May 8, 1992, at Bon Secours
HOSPItal.

Mr. Agby, who was born in
Lebanon, was a popular singer.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary Hakim Agby; daughters,
Wanda, Dinall, Elizabeth and
Denise; sons, Joseph and Phil-
hp; one grandchild; and two sis-
ters, Olga and Jeannette.

Burial was held at Sacred
Heart Cemetery in Roseville.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

FRESH
PICKEREL $599
FILLETS lb.

FRESH
SALMON $589
FILLETS lb.

~cla
WINTER'S
NATURAL
CASING
HOT DOGS
FOOT LONG
HOT DOGS

FOOT LONG
BUNS SPACK

Workshop
FINANCIAL ENGINEERING

Does Money Slip Through Your Hands?
Do You Think Financial Success is Beyond Your

LEARN HOW TO TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR
FINANCES & YOUR LIFE

The

in education and counseling
from Michigan State Univer.
slty.

Before retiring in 1982, Mr.
Vogt was a teacher and a coun-
selor at both Grosse Pointe
North and Grosse Pointe South
high schools for 21 yero'S.

He was a member of the
Amencan Legion; the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Paralyzed
Veterarw of America; and a life
member of the Reserve Officers
of U.S., Fowlerville Lodge, No.
164, F.& A.M

He IS survived by his WIfe,
Judith; a stepdaughter, Kristen
Bartlett; three sons, WIlliam,
and stepsons Paul and Stephen
Navarre; four grandchildren;
and one brother.

Chaplam Ronald Matthew-
man, of the H.M.C.S. Hunter,
offiCiated at the services

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Paralyzed Vet-
erans of Amenca, 801 18th St
N.W, Washmgton, D.C. 20006,
or to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Margaret Pesut Stehr
Services were held m De-

Kalb, m., for Margaret Stehr,
72, who med May 9, 1992, at
Cottage Hospital m Grosse
Pomte Farms

Make your money work for your money potential This new-for-sprlng
offeringWillexpose you to a finanCialmodel which Willenable you to
evaluate every finanCIaldeCISionqUicklyto determine whether ItWillhelp
you create wealth or If It Willbe hazardous to your wealth 85sed on
sound economic prinCiples,FINANCIAL ENGINEERING can help you
realize your potential for finanCial success Maximum returns and
minimum risk underscore thiS effective method of making finanCialdeCISions.

THE WORKSHOP IS SCHEDULED FOR
THURSDAY, MAY 21,1992 AT 7:00.9:00 PM

Register at Barnes School on Morningside
Register, In advance, with the Grosse POinte Community Education Office

Call 343-2178 for space availability
Ltmlted Space Available TUition $20 00 Includes Workbook and Handouts.

COURSE NfN2S

CHICKEN SPECIALS
ROASTING CHICKENS

5. & up ....$109 lb.
CHICKEN II
LEGS 49 LB.
CHICKEN
BREAST. 4S
Bone In••• 1 LB.

BANANAS 29~ La
CALI'OIIIIA
NECTARINES 99~ LB

STRAWBERRIES '129 Ot
AUNT IIJD'S
SPINACH 99~ PlCQ.

98.00 INSTALLED
B or more WIndows, wood removal only

'Nhlte Vinyl only

TIDY CAT
5 LB.

CAT LITTER
99~

D

22001 HARPER 777 0560ST. CLAIR SHORES -

~ 9 LIVES CAT FOOD
9.~I.o .. 39~~ ~v.rtou. 1"

...... ,,~ j "."ars each

7/8" Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINY

up to 28" wide X 54" high

William M. Ludwig
Services were held Saturday,

May 9, at the A.H. Peters Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Wilham M. Ludwig,
formerly of GroBse Pointe
Farms, who died May 6, 1992,
at Henry Ford Contmuing Care
Center-Belmont. He was 94.

A lifelong resident of the De-
troit area, Mr. Ludwig was a
retired lumberman He had
been an owner and officer of
the Lutz Lumber Co. and was
an active member of the De-
troit Lumbennan's AssociatIOn

He was also a charter memo
ber of the Grosse Pomte Lions
Club and held every office in
the club in least once. He was
recently honored by the club
and by Lions Club Interna-
tIOnal for more than 60 years of
service to the community and
Lionism

For more than 10 years, the
Grosse Pomte LIOns Club has
awarded a scholarship in Mr.
Ludwig's name to a graduatmg
senior from Grosse Pomte
South High School because of
his belief that education is the
key to community service and
success

Mr. Ludwig is survived by
his son, William R.; four grand-
sons; and four great-grandchil-
dren,

He was predeceased by his
wife, Marie.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Lions Club, 16722 E. Warren
Ave., Detroit, 48224; or First-
Bethany United Church of
Christ, 22707 Harmon St., St.
0lair Shores, 48080 .

Cecil K. Vogt
Memonal services were held

Sunday, May 10, at A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Cecil "Zeke" K.
Vogt, 66, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died May 7. 1992,
at Harper Hospital in Detroit.

Born in Fowlerville, Mr.
Vogt was a colonel in the
United States Air Force, serv-
mg during World War II and
remainmg in the USAF re-
serves untl1 retiring in 1986.

He earned his bachelor's de.
gree from Wayne State Univer-
sity and receIVed his master's

MULIER'S MARKET
15215KERCHEVAL

'~ Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small
place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MAY 16
ITALIAN COUNTRY STYLE ~ ;; ~

SAUSAGE PORK SeafC:x:x:I

" $199
RIBS

WINE & CH~~SE $199'. ITALIAN $ 29
. SAUSAGE 2,b. lb.

l~l COFFEE
~SPECIAL
TIP OF ANDES $39~B

(

the Detroit Boat Club, the Sen.
lOr Men's Club of Grosse Pointe
and Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

"He received many awards,
degrees and tributes for his
never-ending desire to be the
best in his profession," said his
son, Peter.

In addition to his son, Dr .
Waggoner is survived by a
daughter, Susan Clark; five
grandchildren; and two broth-
ers, C. Stanley, M.D., and Hay-
mond W., M.D.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Phyllis; and three broth-
ers.

Inurnment will be held at
the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Columbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Children's Hospital
of Michigan, 3901 Beaubien,
DetrOit, 48201.

Bertha Fritsch
The Rev. Ron Brown OffiCI-

ated at funeral services Satur-
day, May 9, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Bertha
Fritsch, 94, of the Woods, who
died May 5, 1992, of natural
causes at her home.

Born in Butternut, Wis., Mrs.
Fritsch was an avid gardener
and was actively involved In
World Medical Relief.

She was a charter member of
the Daughters of Isabella of
Gabriel Richard Council and
St. John Auxiliary. She was
also a member of the senior CIt-
IZens group at Our Lady Star of
the Sea.

She IS survived by two
daughters, Ruth Beaupre and
SI.Ster Nina; three sons, Roy,
Jack and Glenn; 11 grandchil-
dren and 13 great-grandchil-
dren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, John; a daughter,
Catherine; and two sons, Lloyd
and Gerald.

Burial was held at Mount
Olivet Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Contributions may be made
toward medical missions.

Q: How common is skin
cancer?

A: !t's the most common form
of cancer. Some 500,000
Amencans develop skin cancer
each year, one In ~even Amen-
can'> will eventually be affected
by It.

Q: What causes it?

A: Skin cancer ISusually caused
by years of overexposure to the
ultraviolet rays of the sun.

Q: How is skin cancer
detected?

Dr. Lyle Waggoner

Dr Bro" n received h" medlCJI
degree from Wdyne SIdle
Un've ....lIy U" office" locdled
on SI John PrOfe"lOnJI
BUildong One In Delroll nC,lr
Oro"c Pomle

Dr. Lyle Waggoner
Memorial services will be

held this morning, May 14, at
11:30 a.m. at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Lyle Wag-
goner, M.D., of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died May 9, 1992
He was 80.

Feal/lllllg DI }(/J1Ie~BIOII'll. all//ldepelldelll del n/(/lofo~Ht 011 the
med/(af staff of SI }olm H()~pJ1afand Med{wl Cel/lel

Skin cancer affects I in 7

A: Basal cell carcinoma, the most common type of skin
cancer. appears as a waxy translucent round bump that may
also bleed Squamous cell carcinoma, the second most
common skin cancer, may look like a red '>calypatch or a firm
nodule. Maglignant melanomas are the most dangerous and
have a dark color With Irregular borders

Q: What should I look for?

A: It's Important to watch for changes In eXI17tlngmole'>or any
new leSIOns that may be growing, bleeding or ulcerating. If you
notice thiS happening, you '>hould consul! a dcnncltologlst
promptly.

Q: Is it treatable?

A: Most skin cancers can be trcated .,ucce~<;ful1y.If caught In

the early stage<;.Unfortunately many people Walt too long
before haVing It treated, mklng a larger '>carand the pO<;<;lblhty
that the cancer WIll <;prccldto other part'>of the body

Clinton P. Hardy
[emorial services will be
I today, May 14, at 1:30

1. at Chas. Verheyden Fu.
'al Home in Grosse Pointe
rk for Clinton P. Hardy, of
l88e Pointe Farms. who died
y 10. 1992, at Cottage Hos-..u. He was 101.

Born in Adrian, Mr. Hardy
aduated from high school in
08 and attended the Univer.
y of Michigan until 1909,
len he was offered a job with
e Prentiss Fence Co. of
Irian.
The fence company received
contract from the C!lJlfjdian

lvernment to build fences
long the tracks of Canadian
acific 88 Railroad, which had
It yet been constructed. The
nces were to keep animals

md people out of the trains'
path.

"Ite was on a crew and
worked on a hand car," said his
wife, Florence. ''That picture of
him has always stuck in my
mind - tootling along the Ca.
nadian prairie, which was
really wilderness around the
turn of the century. That's pi.
oneering."

He was also a lumber sales- Born in Carson City, MICh.,
man for the Sibley Lumber Co. Dr. Waggoner came from a

Mr. Hardy loved to golf, bowl family of six boys. He earned
and play bridge and was a his undergraduate and medical
member of the Detroit Boat degree from the University of
Club and the Senior Men's Michigan.
Club of Grosse Pointe, where Dr. Waggoner was an otor-
he had the distinction of being hinolaryngologist - an ear,
the oldest living member in its nose and throat surgeon - for
~, ....- 46 years. He was the depart-ULDWry.

I In addition to his wife, Flor. ment chief of Otorhinolaryn-
, ence; Mr. Hardy is survived by gology at both Harper HospItal
. four daughters: Marian, Jane and Children's Hospital of
: Stroh, Emily Bradbury and Michigan.
: Anne Merritt; nine grandchil. He was also a professor at
: tlren; and eight great-grand- Wayne State University School
childre of Medicine since 1946.

I, His ~ was cremated. In- In his free time, Dr. Wag-
I urnment will be held at a later goner loved to relax at a cabin
I da on the Au Sable River, wherete. his
: Memorial contributions may some of . favorite activities
: be made to the Cancer Loan were boating, hunting, fishing
I Foundation of Greater Detroit, and gardening. He also trav-
: 1033 Devonshire, Grosse Pointe eled extensively.
, k, 48230 Dr. Waggoner was a member,Par . Soc
I of the Triological iety; the
: Zygmund R. American Broncho-Esophago-
'II Mrowczynski logical Association, the Detroit

Surgical Society and he was a
: Services were held Saturday, founding member of the Centu-
: May 9, at Our Lady Star of the rion Club. He also belonged to
I Sea Church in Grosse PointeIWoods l'fc:\f(~ygmum~ Wffw-'>II ,
I czyDski, 73, of Grosse Pointe
I Woods who died May 4, 1992,
, in Reno, Nev.
i Mr. Mrowczynski was a self-
I employed partner at Western
, Exchange Wholesale Meats in
, Detroit for 40 years.
: He was a member of the Sen.
i ior Men's Club of Grosse
1 Pointe; the Red Arrow 32 No.
I Division of World War n; and
1 an usher at Our Lady Star of
: the Sea Church.
; Mr. Mrowczynski also re-
I ceived a Purple Heart for serv-
, ing in World War II.
; His other interests included
: playing baseball in his younger
Iyears.
: He is survived by his wife,
I Mary; daughters, Mary Malloy,
: Nancy Faems and Patricia
I Chamo; a son, Charles Moore;
: nine grandchildren; one sister
: and two brothers.
I Burial was held at Holy Se-
Ipulchre Cemetery in Southfield.
I Arrangements were made by
: A.a Peters Funeral Home in
: Grosse Pointe Woods.
: Memorial contributions may
: be made to the Capuchin Mon-
: astery.
,
: Helen M. Pytell
: Services will be held this
Imorning, May 14, at 10 a.m. at
:St. Paul's Catholic Church in
:Grosse Pointe Farms for Helen
:M. Pytell, 86, of Grosse Pointe
'Farms, who died May 11, 1992,:of heart failure.
: Mrs. Pytell, who was born in
;Brooklyn, N.Y., was a past
'president of the Women's COB-
Imopolitan Club and was a
lmember of the Women's City
Club; Friends of Polish Art;
Polish Aid Society and worked
with the American Red Cross
during World War n.

She is ~ved by her
daughter, Patricia Flower; her
BOn,Robert; five grandchildren

d four great-grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her

usband, Henry C.
Burial will be held at Ever.

n Cemetery in Detroit.
Arrangements were made by
e Chas. Verheyden Funeral
ome in Gr088e Pointe Park.
Memorial contributions may

made to the St. John-Bon
urs Continuing Care Cen.

, 18300 Warren Ave., De-
it. 48224 .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Denomme runs a Ticketmaster outlet in the back of his store. His daughter. Meighan. 15.
works at the store occasionally after school.

24A l~ews May 14, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Denomme works on orders while customers browse. Village Records and Tapes sells compact
discs and tapes ranging from classical to modern rock.
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DELI COUIiTER

HOFFMANS
HAAD

SALAMI
$299

lb.
BONELESS
CHICKEN
BREAST$249

lb.

6 in 1
Tomatoes
99~

each

Pasta & sauce. Specla •• Over
120 cuts from which to choose

CHIRICO
PASTA

From Italy

59-lb.
21bs.f109

SHISH KABOB
CHICKENI BEEF$359

lb.
SPEDINI

BEEF/CHICKEN
$449

lb.

I

This Weeks
S~ecials

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK

$449 lb.
FAMILY STEAK

$298 lb.
CUT FROM TOP ROUND

FLANK STEAK
$498 lb.

WHOLE NY STRIP
$389 lb.CUT~~P»

GROUND CHUCK
10 Ibs or more

$169 lb.
made from fresh American Beef. We

don't use frozen foreign beef or fillers

ence on hIS hfe
ASIde from dIpping the Fm-

Illsh way, when he wants to reo
lax, Denomme lIkes to play
basketball, bike or take in a
hve Jazz sessIOn at a local Park
bar on the fIrst and third Sun-
day of every month

With all of his accomplish-
ments - juggling the responsi-
blhties of a store, family and
musical career; winning var-
IOUStop honors With hIS musI-
cal groups; opening a store in
the mIdst of a severe recession
and making a success story out
of It - what is Denomme most
proud of?

"Watching my two kIds
being born. I was sitting right
there. That was the proudest
moment of my life," he said.

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH 5/20/92
WHIl E SUPPLIES LAST

27919 Harper
1 Block North of 11 Mile
81. Clair Shores

774-3767

Come in and take advantage
of our personalized service.
Plenty of parking. Let our

family serve your family. In
business sincd 1927.

HOURS:
Mon. - Fn. 8:30 - 7.00

Sat. 8:30 - 6:00, Sun 8:30 - 4'00

which IS a patient and under-
standmg famIly There IS no
way I wuld, 01 anYOll~ could,
do It WIthout that ~ssentlal 111
gredlent," he saId

The family takes an annual
summel vacatIOn at a northeln
MIchigan cottage that De
nomme';, \\>lfe'" fdmlly has
rented SInce the 1940s It's
there that Denomme treats
hImself to a "Flnmsh DIp"

"It's my favonte thing m the
world to do," he said. "You
take a hot sauna and then
Jump mto a cold lake The sen-
sation takes your breath
away"

Not surpnslng, coming from
someone who credIts (with a
WInk) the Three Stooges as
having the most profound mflu.

"Cyporyn IS ongInal, acoustIc
mstrumental musIC best de-
scnbed as a h) bnd het\\>€€n
Jazz and bluegrass I hasten to
pomt out, we're not Jazz m
mUSICality but we're Jazz hke m
structure"

Denomme, who hves with his
WIfe and two daughters,
Meighan, 15, and Sarah, 11, m
Grosse Pomte Woods, drIves
beyond MIlford to practice WIth
the group at least once a week

The Thursday everung sum-
mer concert senes In the VIl-
lage, called Music on the Plaza,
was InItiated by Denomme in
1988

"It was conceived partially as
a Jazz senes and continues to
have a strong Jazz Influence.
But this year we're also brlng-
mg in groups With more popu-
lar appeal, hke the Chisel
Brotheri'> and the Sun Messen-
gers," Denomme said.

The Village Merchants Asso-
CIatIon, of which Denomme is a
member, sponsors the concerts
along WIth the Bon Secours
Foundation and various mer-
chants to attract busmess to
the Village and prOVIde free,
quahty entertamment to the
commUIllty\ ,,\

"As retailers, we're all
keenly aware of the competI-
tion and we feel our real com-
petitIve advantages are in ser-
vice," Denomme saId.

"We consider thIs series as
nothmg more than a service to
our customers."

This year, seven concerts are
scheduled, startmg June 11

Also thIS summer, Denomme
Will celebrate the 11th anniver-
sery of Village Records and
Tapes, which he founded with
former partner George Young.

Young left the business m
1990 to pursue other interests

In hIs sparsely decorated of.
fice WhICh features an ongInal
chair from RCA StudIos and a
poster depicting mUSIC greats
from Arthur Fiedler to VIvaldI,
Denomme spends much of hiS
time booking jobs for his var-
IOUSgroups, in addition to man-
aging the store's many actiVI-
tIes

One activity IS the MUSIcal
Note lecture series, sponsored
by the DetrOIt Free Press and
featuring lecturer John Guinn,
musIc critic for the Free Press
since 1975.

The senes runs from Septem-
ber to May and is designed to
expose music lovers to the finer
details of select classical pro-
grams. The lectures are held at
the store and then repeated at
the Bloomfield TownshIP Pubhc
LIbrary.

But more than anythmg,
even more than practicmg hIS
guitar, which he calls a "pas-
sIOn and a habit," Denomme
loves being With hIS famIly

"Trymg to patch a hvmg to-
gether, between running a bUSI-
ness and playing in bands, re-
qUIres a prime mgredient

The War Memonal ServIce
League currently has 94 mem-
bers The responSIbIlities of the
league are •.:ned, Includmg
tapestry repaIr, host and host-
esses, cashiers and ticket tak-
ers, plant care and a clencal
group which assists with large
mailings and other office as-
sIgnments.

Anyone interested In being a
volunteer at the War Memonal
may contact Paula Galvin, vol-
unteer coordmator, at 881-7511.

From page 1

been evervone from the Beatles
to Miles DavIs to Mozart," he
said

"UltImately, classICal mUSIC
IS my favorite. I spend more
tIme hstenIng and readIng
about classical music than any
other musIC form," saId De-
nomme, who had Just fimshed
readIng a bIOgraphy on Bee
thoven.

When Denomme tells an east
side Detroiter the name of one
of hIS groups, the Balduck
Mountain Ramblers, he mvarI-
ably gets a SmIle or a chuckle

Eastsiders know that Bald-
uck "mountam" IS an ever-
shrinkmg hIll, composed of
grass<overed garbage, at Bald-
uck Park between Chandler
Park Drive and East Warren.
The "mountain" is across the
street from the former Austin
Prep, now a nursing home,
where the three other "Ram-
blers" also went to high school.

"My true, favorite band _
the one I've had the fun WIth _
has been the Balduck Moun-
tain Ramblers," he said

Started m 1984, the Balduck
Mountain Ramblers are going
stronger than ever, including
playing on public radio station
WDET several tImes during
the summer concert senes

"Our most honorable and
prestigiOUS job was playing
Meadow Brook and Brwlch
with Bach at the DetrOIt InstI-
tute of Arts," Denomme said

He finds describmg the
group's music much more diffi-
cult than playmg it.

"We're an eclectic quartet
that will play anything that
can be transformed for humor

• and voice," he said.
~ "It's made up of equal parts
~of mstrumental and vocal and
, we move in and out of styles
; and play everything from blue-
; grass to a cappella to Motown
. to Western swing It's almost

impossible to describe. I can't
even put It in a phrase."

Difficult to descnbe or not,
the group won the Metro Times
Detroit Music Awards "Talent
Deserving Wider RecognitIOn in
the Folk Category" in 1985 and
in 1986 and 1991 won the pres-
tigious "Best Band in the Folk
Category" award.

Denomme recently became
inv'>lved in a record project in
Nashville with another one of
his groups, Cyporyn.

He jomed Denrns Cyporyn,
who writes the ensemble's mu.
sic, two other local studio musi-
cians and four Nashville studio
musicians to cut the record in
NashVIlle and a record release

'party IS scheduled for thIS
month.

"I'm basically a hired hand
It's the fIrst really big record-
ing project I've ever been in-
volved in," he said. "Right
now, the promotIonal gears are
in full turn."

War Memorial lauds volunteers
The Grosse POinte War Mem-

orial honored members of its
Service League at a dmner
May 4 recognizing their volun-
teer efforts over the past year.

In remarks following the din-
ner, War Memorial President
Mark Weber extended a heart-
felt thanks to the association's
volunteers who have and are
working to benefit the com-
mumty He spoke of the Impor-
tant role the Service League
plays :0 the center's operation.

.. 1
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Dale Krajniak
City Clerk

PJEl{CE
~1REET
PORTRAI'lli
[-II\j[ ART
Pi-V J( )SRAPHS
ry C'f jll DPEN

Marshall, C W (1983) Vltam-
IllS and Minerals: Help or
Harm. George F. Stickley Co.

Silverman, H M.; Romano,
J A; and Elmer G. (1985). The
Vltamm Book. Bantam.

Marlys Dee Craig, Ph.D., is
a certified gerontologist with
a doctorate in educational
gerontology from Wayne
State University. She is a
registered social worker
with a specialty in health.

217 Pierce Street
BIRMINGHAM

FORAPPOINTMENT CALL
646-6951

as a tribute to his buddies who
served in the war. When his
work is complete it will head
for a foundry in Clarkston, for
the bronzing process before
reaching Its final destmation in
Mount Pleasant.

Nearly $300,000 has already
been mvested in the memorial.
The funds have been raIsed
through pnvate donatIOns of
cash, materials and labor. An
additional $50,000 will be
needed to complete the final
phase of the memonal

"This entire project has been
a healing process for all of us,"
said Chapter 438 President
Robert Howard. "Thanks to the
generosity of veterans, busi-
nesses and volunteers, we have
gIven Vietnam Veterans, their
families and the entire state a
fitting memorial to all who
served."

Donations for the memorial
project can be made to VVA,
Chapter 438, P.O. Box 283,
Mount Pleasant, Mich. 48858.

Wallet stolen
A Grosse Pointe City woman

told Grosse Pointe Farms pub-
lic safety officers that someone
stole her wallet and checkbook
while she was shopping at a
store in the 18800 block of
Mack on May 7.

She said she left her purse
unattended in her shopping
cart for a few moments, and a
short time later, discovered her
wallet and checkbook were
mlssmg from her handbag.

News

OFF
LIST

%

NutrztlOn ActIOn Health Let-
ter Center for Science m the
Pubhc Interest, 1875 ConnectI-
cut Ave N.W Suite 300, Wash-
mgton, D.C. 20009-5728 (202)
332-9110. $20 yearly

Memorial donations sought

Tufts Umverslty Dzet & Nu-
trztlOn Letter P.O Box 57857,
Boulder, Colo. 803227857 1-
800274-7581 $20 yearly

Consumer Reports Books
(1989) The MedICine Show
Consumers UnIOn

City of~rnSS£ Wnint£ JTark, Michigan

BID REQUEST
The Cily of Grosse Pomle Park will receIve sealed bids until Fnday,
May 29, 1992 ~t 2 00 PM. for the sale of 15311 E Jefferson, a vacant
lot located between the Old Place Restaurant and Crown Cleaners Bids
should be addre~~cd to Ihe City Clerk 15115 E. Jefferson. Gros~c Poinle
Park, MI 48230

G PN.' 5-14-92 & 5-21-92

The final piece of Michigan's
VIetnam Veterans Memonal at
Island Park m Mount Pleasant
IS nearmg completIOn

A tWIce hfe-sIZe bronze statue
tItled "War Cry" IS reachmg ItS
final stages 10 the studIO of
Michigan artIst Derek Ramey
of Portland VIetnam Veterans
of America, Chapter 438 of
Mount Pleasant i'l now accept-
109 donations to covel' foundry
and transportatIOn costs re
quired to brmg the statue to
the memorial

Members of the Mount Pleas-
ant veterans group began their
memorIal tribute to all Viet-
nam era veterans 10 1990 with
the construction of a foot bridge
across the Chippewa River, con-
necting Island Park with the
Pickens ball fields

After completion of the
bridge, construction began on
the state memonal and flag
gallery, which consists of a se-
ries of eight monuments with
plaques bearmg the names of
the more than 2,700 Michigan
Vietnam veterans who were
killed in action or are still
missing in Southeast Asia The
memorial was dedicated in July
1990 as a host of dignItaries,
volunteers, vets and commumty
members gathered for the cere-
mony.

Chapter 438 then commis-
sioned Rainey to sculpt his
"War Cry" creatIOn as the final
phase of the memorial. The
sculpture depicts a tender mo
ment from the Vietnam war as
a soldier embraces hiS comrade

Ramey has uvnated hIS work

,
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HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy OClk Pc'lrk MI 48237
Hours 9-530Mon/Fn.9-3SClI (313)3984560

875 R E -12%

Proposed
R.D.I. % change

1 5 milligrams .25

2 micrograms -07

60 milligrams none

65 micrograms -35

9alphaTE -55

60 micrograms -80

180 micrograms -55

16 milligrams -20

5 5 milligrams -45

14 milligrams -18

12 milligrams -20

The followmg chart shows
RDAs and RDIs for common VI-
tamins and mmerals Note the
dIrection of the percent change.

On a large select group of kwilvet
door hardware. Chrome, Brass, Antique
Brass. Hurry. Sale Ends May 30, 1992.

Dr. VlCUJrHerbert, professor
of Mount Sinal School of MedI-
cme m New York, claIms that
the RDAs have been kept artIfi.
clally hzgh by food supplement
manufacturers. If the FDA
drops the required dosage for
supplements, he predICts an estI-
mated 60 percent drop m sales
of supplements.

To help the consumer make a
WISe deCISIOn, the dzetary sUJr
plement task force of tlu>FDA
proposes that hll!,h.potency VI-
tamms alld mmerals Include
warmngs about poSSIble UJXICIty
They advIse that consumel s be
warned on the label that hzgh
dosages could be unsafe and the
therapeutIC value of megadoses
IS not establIShed

To expand your understand-
Ing, these resources ma:; be of
use UJyou

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE

• Low Cost Group Rates
• Any Doctor Any Hospital
• 2 Year Rate Guarantee
• Vanishing Deductible

FOSTER & BAILEY
Insurance Agency

827.9191

11

Current
U.S. R.D.A.

1,000 R E,
or rellnel
eqUivalents
(5,000
internatIOnal
units)

2 milligrams

6 mICrograms

400 mICrograms

20 alpha TE .
or alpha tocopherol
eqUivalents (30
international Units)

300 micrograms

60 milligrams

10 micrograms
(400 rntematlOnal
Unils)

$125,370
$126,500

$364,800
$364,800

$337,400
$337,400

$4,135,100
171,700
987,000
415,000
222,800
250,000

$6,181,600

VITAMINS -

Nutrient

Vitamin A

Vitamin 88

Vitamin 812

VltamlnC

Vitamin D

Vitamin E

Biotin

Forate

multiple body problems WhICh
can worsen with unusually m-
appropnate doses of supple-
ments.

Definite word on how the
FDA will reduce the dally re-
quirements of vitamins and
minerals listed on food labels
and supplements will be final-
IZed and made known m 1993.
Why has this been proposed?

1 The recommended daily al-
lowance ffiDA) now III effect
recommends the highest POSSI-
ble need that a given age or
sex group at risk reqUIres

2 The reference daily mtake
mOI) recommends a quantIty
appropriate for the average
healthy AmerIcan

3 The change would correct
for pubhc perception that the
RDAs show the lowest level of
the nutnent required mstead of
the highest.

4 The government wants to
bnng the Umted States nutri-
tIonal levels more in line with
those in Europe and Canada,
which are lower

Niacin 20 milligrams

Pantothenate 10 milligrams

:nm '" IUboflavln - '1..7.mllllgrams

ThIamIn 15 milligrams

TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

CDBGFUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

DEBT SERVICE FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

BUILDING AUTHORITY CONSTRUCTION FliND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $1,242.550
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $1,242,550

GENERAL FUND

ESTIMATED REVENUES
Taxes
Licenses & Permits
Stale Shared Revcnues
Fines & Forfeits
Inlerest & Rents
Other Revenues

$2,000
$2,000

$96,505
$104,200

$471,160
$477,700

There is serious concern
about the effects of high doses
of single-nutrient supplements,
not the one daily multiple VI-
tamin/mineral pill which con-
tains levels no more than the
recommended dietary allowance
ffiDA).

Bonnie's story illustrates
what can hap~n when a ~r-
son chooses to take doses of a
supplement at levels that are
toxic.

At 29 Bonnie develo~d high
blood pressure and her special-
Ist prescribed antih~rtensive
drugs to hold her pressure
within the normal range. Later,
another doctor suggested
25,000 IU (five times normal
amount) of vitamin A and 800
ill (over 25 times normal
amount) of vitamin E daily.

She was to return withm
four weeks to the doctor, but
she did not do so. After eight
months, she was having periods
of blurred vision and blinding
flashes of light She continued
the same dally amount of vi-
tamin A for tmee years.

FInally, Bonnie went to a
large hospital where her blood
pressure showed elevation m
spite of her h~rtensive medi-
catIOn Her eyes were swollen
near the optic nerve, and her
right eye had internal bleeding.
Fluid pressure in her brain and
spine was abnormally high

Doctors diagnosed chronic vi-
tamin A poisoning and con-
vinced her to stop taking the
supplement. As a result, her
blood pressure became normal
within five days, and her eyes
appeared normal after six
months.

A survey by the FDA showed
that from 66 to 72 ~rcent of
people 65 and older use supple-
ments. Doctors report that
many are taking potentially
dangerous doses. Older adults
often live Wlth symptoms of

$1,213,400
3,144,500

895,700
416,400
103,300

$394,200

$6,167,500

Calcium 1.000 milligrams 900 milligrams -10%

Copper 2 milligrams 2 milligrams none

Iodine 150 mICrograms 150 micrograms none.~
Iron 18 milligrams 12 milligrams -33\\")ss-.(
Magne.lum 400 milligrams 300 milligrams -25...... PaWlIy, \FISh,

Drye-..,
Pho... hOI'U1l 1,000 milligrams 900 milligrams -10Egguncl NIQ

2-3MMng.
Zinc 15 milligrams 13 milligrams -13

Souroo' Jeffrey Blumberg. Ph D. US Department of Agnculture,
Human Nutnllon Research Center

Picturing Amounts to be Eaten

THE BASIC FOOD GROUPS

May 14,1992
Grosse Pointe News

Danger lurks in Americans' infatuation with vitamins and minerals

APPROPRIATIONS
General Government
Public Safety
Public Works
Recreation and Cultural
Debt Service
Transfers To Other Funds

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

A Public Hearing will be held in the Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, on May 21, 1992 at
7:00 P.M. regarding the proposed budget of the City of Grosse Pointe Park for the fiscal year JUly 1, 1992 to
June 30,1993 which in summary is as follows:

City of~rn55£ JInitdt JIark, Michigan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

HIGHWAY FUNDS
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $711,325
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $711,325

GARBAGE & RUBBISH COLLECTION FUND
TOTALAPPROPRJATIONS $1,000,500
TOTALESTIMATI.D REVENUES $1,000,500

DDAFUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

TIFAFUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

The complete budget is available for public Inspeclion al the City Clerk's Office III Ihc Ml1l11clp~1Bulldlng
for the week of May 18, 1992 during regular officc hours

Dale M. Krajniak
GPN 05/14/92 Cily Clrrk

DRUG LAW ENFORCEMENT FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

Most of what we know about
the use of minerals in the body
has come from research within
the last two decades. The Food
and Nutrition Board of the Na-
tional Research Council, a sub-
division of the National Acad.
emy of Sciences, names 16
minerals, six of which are
needed in amounts of 100mg or
more daily. These are calcium
phosphorus, magnesium, so:
dium, potassium and chloride.

The other 10 are trace ele-
ments required in tiny daily
amounts: iron, zinc, iodine, cop-
~r, fluorine, manganese, cm~
mium, selenium, molubdenium
and cobalt (usually as part of
B12).

One important role of miner-
als is to build teeth and bones.
Some minerals help iu enzyme
action or they may combine

• with other chemicals to make
, hemoglobin. and red blood cells,
: and bring about the metabo-
~ lism of glucose.
: The work of minerals in the
: body is complex because they
: may combine with vitamins,
: enzymes or other body sub-
• stances to produce an effect
: needed~
: For tne first time, a coalition
• of tmee national organizations
: of health professionals - the
: American Dietetic Association,
: the American Institute of Nu-
: trition and the American Soei-
: ety for Clinical Nutrition, along

with the National Council
Against Health Fraud - have
issued a public statement advis-
ing consumers about the safe
use of vitamin and mineral

• supplements. The American
• Medical Association reviewed
• the coalition's statement and

agreed with it.
Health professionals advise

Americans to get their nu-
trients from food first in
amounts shown in the inverted
triangle that follows:

r. . MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CDNSULTATION
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Bell has seen a lot of changes .•
People are eating more than.:
half of their 21 meals a week ,r

•eXpanSIC?n
the market. Bell bought it from
his parents 18 years ago. H!s
father died in 1991 and hIS
mother died in January.

With nearly 40 years' in-
volvement in the food industry,

Photo b} Pal Paholsky

thing else.
"He couldn't do It," Bell said.

''The food busmess is very ex-
citing."

Bell's brother, Ron, who died
21 years ago, also worked at

The produce counter in the
'60s. left. had one tier of fruits
and vegetables. Below.
owner Neil Bell slands next to
the three-tier counter. the
only one in the slate. he said.

FALVEY MOTORS OF TROY, INC.
TROY MOTOR MALL

(313) 643-6900

Presenting The New
Jaguar Super Leases.

'{ "t~
~

The 1992 Ja~ar Is MagIilficeiit'::~
And Fiercely ComRetitive.~1,

Coincidentall~ So IsThe Lease. ~~

more meat."
The last expansion, which

added 30 feet and cost about
$400,000, gives the store 12
aisles. It also boasts the only
three.ber produce rack in the
state, according to Bell.

"I don't want to see two rows
of celery, I want to see two
kinds of celery," he said. "In.
stead of six rows of lettuce, I
want six kinds of lettuce I
want to see variety "

Bell, who plans to add an in
house smoke house to the bUSI-
ness, beheves In variety. There
are 18 types of sausage avail.
able today compared with three
kmds a year ago

Some thmgs, however, have
not changed from the early
days. Village Food stIll has m-
house charge accounts and they
still make delIveries

But those services, too, have
been updated. The in house
charges, once talhed on an add.
ing machine and bIlled by
hand, are now computerIZed

And home deliveries can be
ordered by fax as well as
phone. The number of the
newly mstalled fax machme IS
884-8392.

The business makes about
120 deliveries a week, two trips
a day. The dehvery charge is
$1 for orders over $10 and $2
for orders under $10 and all
specials.

Because the market sells
about 20,000 bottles of wine a
week, Bell, who doesn't drink
wine, has made it his busmess
to know as much as he can
about it. He attends seminars
and wine tastings regularly,
gleaning information from ex-
perts and tracking trends.

Bell began working in his
parents' market when he was
about 10, after school and dur-
mg summers. He attended
Monteith Elementary and Par.
cells Middle School and gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe South
in 1960.

He said he remembers his
father saying that he would get
him so mad at the food indus-
try, he would want to do some-

for decades jaguar's unparalleled beauty. world
class performance and race-bred handlmg have made
It one of the world's most coveted and sought alter
automoMes

Thday's jaguar, however, has been re thought,
re-designed and rebwlt so thoroughly, It represents a
quannun leap In qua1Jty and relIability jaguar's
aI1Jancewith Ford has resulted m unprecedented
Improvements m the 1992 models and world class
levels of qua1Jty

Equally unprecedented are the Jaguar Super
Leases Two • three and four_year leases as fiercely
competitive as jaguar Itself for example, a four year
lease on an XJ6 ISJUst I$525 per monthl WIthno secu-
rity depositO The race-bred handlrng. the luxury and
refinement of one of the world's clasSICcars have
never been more attarnable

COnfidence m the 1992 jaguar also extends to
Royal Charter care, mcludmg the best jaguar
warranty ever and 24 Hour Roadside AssIStance
VISitour showroom for a test dnve and details on
the hrruted warranty And take advantage of a Slg
ruficantly unproved automobile With a slgl1lllcantly
unproved lease ~ .....

lA)I~'ltAJ!Connor

The changes from just last
year, before the most recent
expansion and renovation were
completed, are significant.
There is a bakery and longer
cheese and deli counters.

"A year ago there were 12
feet of salads and sandwiches,
now there are 24 feet," said
Neil Bell, who owns the store
his parents bought nearly 40
years ago. "Fish went from 8
feet to 12 feet and we're look-
ing at a two-tier counter for

For more Information and to
register, call Ann E. Klem or
Judy VanAmburg, do LeWIS,
White & Clay at 961.2500

Wheat & Rye has opened a
new restaurant at 18450 Mack
m Grosse Pointe Farms. The
restaurant is owned by Terry
NIckels and Mike Daronco. It is
their fifth Wheat & Rye The
restaurants specialize in ham.
burgers and sandWIches. The
phone number is 885.3900.

jusiness

Transpersonnel recently ap-
pointed Communications Cre-
ativE' to handle the company's
advertismg and sales promotIOn
program. Transpersonnel is
Michigan's largest driver leas-
ing company. Communications
Creative is a Grosse Pointe
Park-based public relations and
communication company.

Mary Sue Stonisch, D.n Q., was presented
cosmetic dentistry accr ..-ditation status by the
American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry reo
cently. She is the only dentist in the tri-county
area accredited by the Academy of Cosmetic
Dentistry. Stonisch graduated from Albion Col-
lege with a degree in art and chemistry. In
1987 she received her degree in dental surgery
from the University of Detroit School of Den-
tistry. She is the president of Faircourt Dental,
P.C., in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Judi McKenney of Century 21 East in the
Village in Grosse Pointe City was honored reo
cently for selling more than $2 million in real
estate during 1991.
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By Pat Paholsky
Editor

When Alexander and Leila
Bell bought what is now Vil.
lage Food Market in the mid-
'50s, the store was 30 feet wide
and liquor was displayed be-
hind the meat counter. There
were five employees.

Today the store is 120 feet
wIde, a wine distributor repre-
sentatIve is available to help
customers on Saturdays and
there are 39 employees.

The legal admimstrator sec.
tlOn of the State Bar of Michi.
gan WIll sponsor a free seminar
flom 6 to 7.30 p.m. on May 19,
tItled "SelectIOn of the Firm
AdmlnIstrator!I'he Managing
Paltner's View."

The semmar wtll be at the
offices of Miller, Canfield, Pad-

Family market retains tradition amid computerization,

Business Notes

State Bar sponsors seminar
dock & Stone, 150 W. Jefferson,
Suite 2500, Detroit Non.bar
members will be charged $5
admIssion.

Business People

Dean P. Valente, Mark A.
Alexander and Gary M. WIlson
have become associated under
the name Valente, Alexander
& Wilson, hcensed to practIce
m Michigan, Massachusetts
and Texas, with offices at
17848 Mack Ave. in Grosse
Pomte. The telephone number
is 8854400

Eastern Michigan Agen-
cies m Grosse Pomte Woods
was recognized recently by Citi-
zens Insurance Co. for achiev-
mg membership on the Presi-
dent's CounCIl in 1992. EMA is
one of only 45 agencies from
mOl ethan 650 representing
CItizens Insurance that quali-
fied for the President's Council
m 1992

By Ronald J. Bernas
Grosse Pointe resident George D. Sutton and Grosse Pointe

Farms resident Hudson A. Mead have been ~amed assistant vice
preSIdents and trust officers for First. of AmeriC8.Bank's Trust DI-
viSIOn m Bloomfield Hills. Sutton brings more than 17 years "of
bhnking experience as an administrator and manager in employee
benefits. As a senior account administrator, he will be responsible
for a variety of pension accounts assigned to the employee benefit
area Mead will be responsible for administration of personal
trusts and charitable foundations, review of trust documents for
tax complIance and consultations with individuals and charities
regarding estate and charitable planning.

Grosse Pointe resident Barbara B. Labadie,
preSIdent of Labadie Capital Management, was
selected to participate in the national Leader-
ship America program Founded in 1974, Lead-
ershIp America is designed to strengthen wom-
en's leadership skills and serve as a peer group
for women of accomplishment.

McKenney

~
Labadie

Charles P. Weiss of Grosse Pointe City has Joined the Donald
K. PIerce & Co. Insurance Agency as manager of the health and
benefits department. Weiss brings more than 20 years experience
to the position, having previously been president of Insurance Cen-
ter of MichIgan.

Stoni.sch

Cristine Berns of Grosse Pointe Woods was one of four young
women who competed for the honor of 1992 District IX Young Ca.
reenst during the spring meeting of the District IX Busmess and
Professional Women's Organization recently. Berns is a graduate
of Walsh College and is a financial control administrator for man.
ufacturers Bank in Detroit.

NeIman Marcus recently named Marilyn
Connor of Grosse Pointe Farms as public rela-
tions manager for its new Troy store which will
open at Somerset Mall in August. In the posi-
tion, Connor will be responsible for store special
events and media relations. Previously, Connor
was spec1al events and public relations man-
ager for Hudson's 20 stores in Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana.

,,

1
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be able to brinl!' in a budget at
a lower level, tax-wise, but we
got naIled by costs on one side
and less money coming in on
the other," Kressbach said.
"But this is an odd year. We
have a long record of restraint
m taxing."

In the last 20 years the cIty's
taxes have nsen 269 percent,
compared to the school's 400
percent and the county's 634
percent for that same time pe-
riod, Kressbach said

The councIl is expected to
approve its budget at its 7:30
p.m meeting May 18 in city
hall

PEPSI • DIET PEPSI

$59!p.:::no

Kemper S"ElcuritiesGroup, Inc. cordially invites
,you to a seminar on professional money

management to be held at the Birmingham
Community Houe 380 S. Bates, Birmingham.
on Wednesday. May 20, 1992 at 4:00 p.m.

Two of the nation's leading money managers will
share their throughts on the money management

process and the current investment outlook.

Admission is free, but space is limited.
Please call for reservations or more information

at 644-2100 or (SOD)526-1401.

What To Do With
$100,000 Now

..... tua.... .........-f..l!.._ ...'
J t, " r l,f ~ I I- ":I f I I I f 1..- I r r ~ J.., I

Specializing In: Quality Estate Home FUrnishings
Traditional Mahogany D.ln!ng Room Sets OUTSpeciality

Bedroom Sets • Small Tables • Chests • China Cabinets
Bookcases • Sideboards • Secretaries • Desks

French S les • Armoires

Kressbach said. "We have not
chosen to cut programs or dip
mto our reserves. We're an
older community and we have
to keep up on the infrastruc-
ture or we'll have some prob-
lems."

Next year the city has budg,
eted $165,000 for street resur.
facing, curbs and nearly
$200,000 for other improve-
ments, some $100,000 for new
equipment for the public works
department, development of
Neff Park and funds for the cel-
ebration of the city's 100th
bmhday

"Of cou . ..le we would lIke to

The Mahogany Furniture Source
16135 Mack Ave. at Bedford 886-1916

Store Hours: Thurs .. Fri. Sat. Sun Noon!sh to 6 pm V Me

Kemper Securities Group, Inc. ~c:::J
Prescott, Ball & Turben Division ~L..--I
Members New York Stock Exchange and other pnnClpal exchanges' Member SIPC

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTEH
N~tional R.'ancl Name Soft Dl"inks at Discount P.,j(.(,S

SMOKED $169
BACON LB

SIRLOIN TIP $299
BEEF ROAST LB

FLANK STEA~S$449
WINTER STYLE GERMAN
KNACKWURST or
BRATWURST $249

LBAUNTMIDS
FRESH SPINACH 79~PKG
FRESH BROCCOLI 79~&
HASS VARIETY 69~ BUNCH ~

AVOCADOS EA79~.
BAATLETTPEARS ~
CANADIAN BEER SALE

· $1049~dllee~0 ,./J :11£)J + DEP
~ l l~ 'OtC'... Case of 24

Bottles

~--

10OO@
$30

News
City weighs 1992-93 budget
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe City residents
will suffer a slight increase in
taxes next year, thanks primar-
Ily to rising costs and the floun-
dering economy.

On Monday the City council
discussed the proposed 1992-93
$4.794 million budget. That is
an increase of $301,570 over
the 1991-92 budget.

The proposed tax rate is
13 86 mills. A mill is equal to
$1 for every $1,000 of SEV.
The state equalized value is
equivalent to half the assessed
value of a piece of property.

Usmg those figures, a home
assessed at $150,000 has a SEV
of $75,000 and would pay
$1,039.50 in city taxes next
year. That's up from the $972
that same homeowner would
have paid this year. That's an
increase of 6 9 percent in City
taxes.

"We're the second smallest
Pointe so we have a harder
time absorbing cuts than some
of the others," said city man-
ager Tom Kressbach.

State money has decreased
considerably in recent years -
from $473,263 in 1989.90 to
$408,820 in the proposed
budget. In addition, investment
income is estimated to drop
some 20 percent because of the
economy.

Add those cuts to increases
in medical insurance the city
offers its employees and in-
creased worker's compensation
and pension costs, and that ac-
counts for more than half the
proposed 6.7 percent budget in-
crease.

In addition, refuse collection
fees have increased substan-
tially. The City is proposing
composting of grass, which
would remove the heavy clip-
pings from the waste stream
going to the incinerator. The
City pays the incinerator au-
thority per ton to have its re-
fuse incinerated.

"We worked the budget on
the basis that we would include
the same level of programming
and the same level of services,"

500@
$25

Clip and Save
Scottsdale Securities, Inc.

DiscorJnt Stockbrokers
22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4

779-1960

200@
$50

------------------------,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~-----------------------

"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

Scottsdale
SeCUrities, Inc.

Detroit Free Press sports col-
umnist Mitch Albom was hon-
ored this year with the George
F. Pierrot award for outstand-
ing contributions to journalism.
Albom told the audience he had
never intended to make his liv-
ing covering sports. The much-
heralded reporter and author
said his original career plan
was to write "significant
pieces" for magazines.

~$44 ~'S~o:ttsdale ~ v ,

$56 $76~

Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Olde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

Rodger Riney. President

ComnusslOns shoWIl arefor verbal orders alld are not depelldent
on prevIOus or future orders $30 MInimum Survey 2/28/92

22811 Greater Mack Ave.#L4 St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

CaU 77 ..
• ••••• 5 .

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commission schedule.
OTHER BRANCH OFFICES:

Phoenix. Tempe. Pasadena. San Diego
Denver. Clearwater. Tampa. Jacksonville
Ft. Lauderdale. Chicago. Bethesda. Tulsa

Kansas City. Springfield. St. Louis. Dayton
Columbus. Milwaukee. Pittsburgh

Houston. St. Clair Shores. Southfield
Minneapolis. St. PaUl

Presidential campaign, "Nei-
ther party is particularly fo-
cused."

The Journalism Day festivi-
ties iUcluded the presentation
of Outstanding Journalism Al-
umni awards to Kate DeSmet
(Detroit News) and Mike Ben-
scik (Oakland Press). Pat Pa-
holsky, editor of the Grosse
Pointe News, received the

. award in 1990.
,
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estaurants, Bell said, and
kets are competing for their
ness, with hot foods ready

'at and prepared foods ready
heating.

I\nd there are more men who
l coming in with recipes from
Jl'IIlet cooking magazines,
king for ingredients, Bell
d.

_t's satisfying, he said,
eing customers and their
Is now coming in with their

-8."

Village Food, 18330 Mack, is
en Monday through Saturday
)m 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The photo at the right was
ken In the '60s. The market,
..it looks today. la below.

Photo by Pat Paholsky

, y
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Presidential aide speaks to journalists

Vandals strike
outdoor furniture

Vandals damaged outdoor
property behind two houses in
Grosse Pointe Farms recently.

The first incident happened
on May 4, in the 20 block of
Elm Court.

The homeowner said that be-
tween 7:30 a.m. and 5:56 p.rn.
May 5, someone cut the follow-
ing items: the plastic straps on
his lawn chairs, his garden
hose, the rope on a child's
swing, and the basketball net
from a plastic child-size basket-
ball pole.

Also, holes were punched
through a plastic child-size
picnic table, a plastic wading

I was cracked and broken,
d an obscene word was

tched into the back door of
is garage.
The damage amounted to

bout $175, the homowner told
rosse Pointe Farms public
ety officers.

The second incident hap-
ned about 10 blocks away, in
e 10 block of Carmel Lane,
May 10.

The homeowner told Farms
lcers that between 8 p.m.
y 8 and 11 a.m. May 9, the
'ngs on his outdoor ham-

ock and the plastic straps on
s lawn chair were cut.
Also, his cement bird bath

knocked off its base and
ken, and several other orna-
ntal cement structures were
rturned.

e damage to his property
unted to $180, he told offi-

. e incidents are bein..~ in-
igated by the Farms public

department.

:Tony Snow, deputy assistant
to the president for media af.
f~, spoke recently at Wayne
State University's Communica-
ti~)n Week lunch at the Mc-
Gregor Memorial Conference
center.

:Snow, a former Grosse
Pointer and editorial page edi-

Itor at the Detroit News (1984-
87), served 85 President George
Bush's chief speech writer until
this past APJ:il 2

In his remarks to a group of
90 guests, including journalism
alumni, faculty and ~ ~
dents, families and special
guests, Snow admonished
young journalists to tighten
their writing and avoid cliches,
jargon and imprecise words.
"Don't get too self.important
and don't forget how to laugh,"
Snow said.

The White House staffer crit-
ICized the trend toward politi-
cally correct speech, and admit-
ted that, thus far in the 1992

y~ MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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During "National Hospital Week," May 10-17,

Bon Secours
has 1,800 great reasons

to celebrate
and 24 7 of them are listed below:

';0 '(.ars Lalng.Johnson, Susan Gromek, Joyce Contn.'CCi,Thomas Ljepava, Nada
Eagan, PatricIa Ludeke, Deborah Haas, Cheryl Lynn Cusumano, Christine Locke. VIrginIaMaslnlck, Diann Healy. Karen Davis. Carolyn Louden, RoxannVerHoye, Jean

McCarthy, Rhonda Hessen, Beatnce Deman, Barbara MacDonald. Jackie35 V.ars McLain, Kathleen Hull, Sandra Diaz, Gloria Maes, Arthur
Petne, Joanne Merritt, Dons Jackson, Lillian Dickerson, Brenda Maniaci, Deborah
Rebl, Elizabeth Messana, Hene Kanas, Sandra Dodge, Beverly Martin, RitaMiotke, Paul Kargol, Patncla Domanski, Dawn Martinez, Janet30 Vears Moyaert, Audrey Kastner, Kathleen Dowell, Michael McAfee, MaeBrown, Frances Nlta, Cynthia

~

Kenny, Kathleen Dube, Dorothy Ann Miller, SherriFnscan, Dolores Peabody, Joanne King, Brenda Eckenrode, CrCllg Mitchell, GaylePhillips, Mary Jane Kiurskl, Ludovrka Eggert, DaVId Montgomery, Patricia25 Years Powers, Vanessa Klobuchar, Mary Egler, Lynn Morris, CynthiaAustin, Mary Puszczyk, Elaine Kornak, Jeanne Estes, Leona

~

Mulllnger, AmyCardona, Julie Rademacher, Kay Loosvelt, Shene Fluhart, Phyllis Music, VeronicaImlnskl, GlOria Rodgers, Gael Lonncz, Mane Forrest, Brenda Ortisi, RussellThomas, Mary Silva, Sue Mahaz, Julia Fox, Christina Ostosh, LisaZablk, Karen Spnet, Jamie Manzella, Jean Gahan, MIke Peck, Dale
20 Years Tranchlda, DomiOic McGregor, Pamela Gandolfi. Beverly Perry, SherryTranchida, Nancy Monfils, Joann Gardner, Juliann Pirkola. KimberlyBlake, Roblnella Trevathan, Shirley O'Malley, JUdy Gamer, Tina Post, Nancy'Day, Geraldine TuomI, Barbara Onstwedder, Linda Godzwon, Mary Prigel, came

0
Habrowskl, Joyce Whiteley, Leslie Pahl, Jeanette Grant, Lorenne Radtke, PatriciaLahood, Linda Panus. Mary Grults, Patrick Rapp, Ronet!ePowell, MarCia 10 y.grs Raynor. cathenne Gumack, Karen Renaud, DonnaArbanas, Judith Roy, Mary Haria. Rosemary Rewalt, Hedy15 Years Augustyniak, Maureen Sanford, Gene Healy, Karin Richardson, Mary AnnAgiUS,Juanita Barszczowskl, Karen Scanlon, Karin Hessburg, Susan Ridgeway. MableArmaJy, JUdy Ann Becker, Ruth Sharpe, Sandra Hoffsten, Jane Rozansky, BeckiBaitmger, Deborah Berg, Mary Soulher. Frank Imesch, John Rudel, DeborahBarr, Diane Beverst. Carmen Stead, Carol Ivey, cathleen Rl!pard, LoriBaulch, Janet >-- Bolus, Denise Szeliga. Barbara Jakobo~, Jeanette .Belfry, Betty Bozlch.Frank, Mary Ann Tawney, Roseanna Jannaro, Frank 8CafltnrllleboranBemardon, Nancy ,( Bradley, Hallie.- ( Thomas, Beth Jason, Deborah Schloss, GlenlsBolus, Barbara , Brzezickr, Vivian Trinity, Carol Johnson, Bill Schultes, SUHn~BoZiCh,Mana Buccellato, Peter Uglis, Barbara Johnson, Della Serrano, SarahBrodeur, Diane Bums, PatriCia Valencia, Pamela Johnson, Lisa Shugrue, JohnChanot, Christine Cheyne, Jane VandenBussche, carol Jones, Clara Sipple, MichaelChave, Joan Clnqueranelli, Julie VanDerMaas, carla Kargol. Diane Szypa, StephenDaschke, Suzanne Conley, Thomas VentimiglJa, Nancy Kent, Jacqueline Taormina, LucyDaVIS,Rose Curtis, Sandra Workens, Judy Khalifah, Christine Tighe, Sr. ThereseDepestel, Mary Cushing, M.D., Ralph Kielbasa, Knshne Toting, DalSYDesanllno, Theresa Custer, Lynda 5 yegrs

Kim, M.D., Paula Valenzuela, MaggieEnsley, Lon DeVries, Jr., Henry Abate. Sandra King, Brigld Vallad, CarolErne, Ruth Dletnch, Manlyn Allen, Bessie <» Klein, Susan VanHeet, GeraldFowler, Denise Dosch, Chnstlne Apnle, Gerlyn Knlpstein, Rebecca Vergauwen, SteveFoy, Charlotte France, Linda Asaro, Amy Kondek. Lawrence Waus, MaryGalas, Kim Frantzen, James Barbay, Ann Mane Kornacki, Helen WeIr, ManonGeham, M.D, Suresh Kumar Gange, Mary Lou BlondeU,Therese Kurzym, Diane WiSniewski, MarciaGoodall, Debra GiulianI, Cheryl Brown, Gail LaHCllse,Sandra Wyman. JanetGostomski, Thomas Golembiewski, Ann Byrski, Marie langlOIS, Barbara Zepke, KathleenHalter, Lisa Goolsby, Jeanne cafretsas, Tracy Latcham, Linda Z1lh,DaVidJaqua, Margaret Grady, Kathleen Cardoze, Therese Licavoli, Pamela Zitzmann, GemmaJarrett, Mary Ann Grant, Mary Chreston. Jullane Like, KarenLabadie, Diana Gregory; Barbara Clchowlas, Sr. Joann ...
\b.

At Bon Secours, we believe our 1,800 employees are our greatest asset. That's
why each year during "National Hospital Week," we honor our long-term
employees with a special service awards banquet. This year, we are recognizing
247 individuals for their hard work, compassion and dedication. OUf employees
are truly the heart of the hospital.

Congratulations and thank you to all of them ~

•

Bon Secours of Michigan Healthcare System, Inc.
An equal opportunity employpr
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:Alcohol cuts in at the dance

, Students say most prom- goers will drink alcohol;
25 percent will deliberately try to get drunk
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By Margie Reins Smith parties are gOIng to consume aleo. McKim said. for a preViously-rented hotel or a of accidents, mjunes - evenFeature Editor hol," said Most of the students agreed that private party at someone's house. deaths, the students said
J

Five students from Grosse Pointe Dave heavy consumption of alcohol, as a The stash may be already stored In "People could do thmgs they>..l South were asked to place their McKim, rule, does not take place at the the hotel, in suitcases. It's mostly don't normally do when they've.0 prom-goIng peers into three catego-'J< 18, a South prom Itself, whlCh is a dmner and beer, but also Includes WIne cool- been drmking," sald BIll Scott, 17,:~ ries: Jumor. "It's dance combInatIOn at a restaurant ers, rum and vodka. a Jumor at South "Often drmkers.. 1. Estimate the percentage of stu . no bIg deal or hall. Students are not allowed to If the hotel party includes sev- don't remember what they did or.~
if you don't come and go during the prom. era 1 dozen students, it may take mIght do something they'll regret\ dents attendIng the Junior and sen-

.{ ior proms who will set out dehber- drmk. And Once they arrive at the event, place in several adjoimng rooms. later", ~)

ately to drink enough alcohol to there are they're reqUIred to stay the entire There's usually a room for drink- A South semor who Wished to.~
all kmds of 109; two bedrooms for sex; and a remaIn anonymous SaId he hadn't'-, get drunk. evenIng.
excuses AccordIng to the South students, balcony or porch to hide the alco- decldE'dyet whether he'll drink or" 2. Estimate the percentage who you can a theoretical worst-case prom night ho1. Drugs may also be available. not at his prom. If he does, he said,,

'.' will be "social drinkers." (Students make - scenario would go something like The music is kept low. There he'll drink to get drunk - but not,. defined social drinking as havmg like, you this: may be some drinking games. enough so that he won't be able to' .
6-8 beers during the whole eve- don't feel The young man picks up his date Noise is kept to a minimum, so the remember the evening laterning, about a 12-hour period.)

McKim well or 10 a car or a rented limousme. He's group won't attract attention from "Once kids are at the hotel, they, . 3. Estimate the percentage of you're driv- wearing a rented tuxedo artd carry- the hotel management. plafl on staymg all night," saId,,,',. kIds who will abstain from alcohol. ing." ing a corsage. His date is wearing The students listed a number of Van Steenkiste. "They'll start toThey said anywhere from 25 to "Kids just want to drink," said a new dress, (probably a black one, consequences that individuals may sober up70 percent would try to get drunk. Ken Van Steenkiste, 17, a North with lots of ruffies), and she has a suffer from this theoretical worst- around 5About 30 to 50 percent would fit senior. "It's not peer pressure. It's boutonniere for him. case prom scene: a.m.in the social drinking category. not that anymore. Other kids have Their parents oooh and aaah. Some may have hangovers; some '''TheFrom 5 to 30 percent would ab- respect for those who don't drink." The girl's parents take pictures as may get ill and spend a few hours verystain from alcohol. "It's an inner pressure," said the couple pins flowers on each of the evening vomiting; some may worstFive students from Grosse Pointe ElIzabeth Duffy, 16, a junior at other. The couple may go back to drink to thmgNorth were asked the same ques- North. the boy's home for more photos. the point that cantion. If a stu- They pick up the other couples of alcoholIc happen:They said 90 to 99 percent would dent is at a they're double. or triple-dating poisoning they'redrink to get drunk. party WIth and go through the same and end up removedFrom .5 to 16 percent would be where 40 photo routme several more times. 10 a hospi- from thesocial drinkers other stu- They stop at somebody's house, tal, having room byFrom .5 to 9 percent would ab- dents are where the parents may - or may their stom. ~* the police" .stain. drinking, not be present - and have a few achs or the ho-The students were not a repre- she said, beers. Just to get loosened up. pumped tel man-sentative sample from either he or she They move on to the prom itself. They Hackleman agementschool. Some were not even plan- will proba- A few students may smuggle flasks mentioned and they have to drive home whilening to go to prom themselves. bly drink in. The flasks get passed around in date rape; they're drunk."Some said they did not drink alco- too. the bathrooms, behind closed doors pregnancy; Students who deliberately choosehol. Some said they drank alcohol "A lot of of the stalls. Generally speaking, violence; not to consume alcohol on promoccasionally. Some said they drank kIds want however, there isn't a chance to property night have to make some deciSIOnsoften. Some wished to remain to get drink alcohol during the dinner Scott damage; in advance.anonymous. drunk so and dance. driVing whil!!_~ .. "I'm probably not going to go to"It's wrong to generalize and Duffy they can After the dance, the couples pick The consequences of driVingthink that all kids who go to hotel tell other kIds about it later," up their stash of alcohol and head while drunk brings the possibility See PROM, page lOB
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by the artist on the print When
the FItzgerald's anchor is in.
stalled at the Dossm museum.

• Donors' names will be on a
specIal bronze commemoratIve
plaque mounted at the base of
the anchor.

• A special donors' receptIOn
when the anchor is dedicated

Currently on exhibition at
the Dossin museum IS the S S
WIlham Clay Ford pilothouse,
taken from the Great Lakes
freIghter. The exhibition m-
eludes the story of how t~
Ford tned to rescue the crew of
the FItzgerald on the night she
sank

Several local businesses have
agreed to promote the "Link in
the Chain" project by acceptmg
offers for the specIal commemo.
rative package being offered
They Include Gallery m the
Woods, 20927 Mack, Postenty,
16847 Kercheval, and the
Framing Gallery, 18140 Mack,
all in Grosse Pointe.

The Dossin Great Lakes Mu-
seum is on Belle Isle at 100
Strand Drive A DetrOIt Histor.
lcal Department institution, its
hours are 10 a.m to 4 p m
Wednesdays through Sundays

Museum seeks help raising.;
Edmund Fitzgerald anchor

~ TilE OVER-RUN SAlt "'.
~ Saturday, May 16, 1992 '
200/, Off Wen: 9 CD-lhoon (~niIJIIl!""J. Public 12110011-5pm

CIIII.. INs At 1ht fnbous.: 9900 l J./fnn • PImc: Pmy 822-0'1>4

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love,"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands rlwork and family while caring for your pareJ1I..,

Call today for full details ... or drop in and visit.

The Great Lakes Maritime
Institute, the support orgamza-
tlOn for the Dossm Great Lakes
Museum, IS launchmg an expe-
dition to recover an anchor
from the S S Edmund Fitzger.
aId The anchor was lost in the
DetrOIt River before the Fltz.
gerald sank in Lake Supenor
In 1975

Salvage rights have been as-
Signed to the Dossin and volun-
teer divers are working to re-
cover the 12,000 pound artIfact.
The anchor IS scheduled to be
raIsed m early June and dedI.
cated m late July as a perma-
nent outdoor exhibition

DonatIOns to the project, ti-
tled "Lmk In the Chain," WIll
help prOVIde funds to complete
recovery of the anchor and as.
SISt In the development of other
mantIme programs at the Dos-
sm museum. Every donor of
$250 01' more WIll receIve the
followmg

• A SIgned and numbered 18
x 24-mch, full color linuted edI-
tion print by artist Wilham
Moss of the S S Edmund Fitz-
gerald passing under the Blue
Water Bridge.

• A specIal dated remarque

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan II
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Agn~

The musIcal, "Guys 'n'
Dolls" will be staged at 1:30
p.m. Sunday, June 7, m a bene-
fit performance at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. Pre.
sented by the Grosse Pomte
Theater, the Bon Secours Assis.
tance League will sponsor the
theater party, WIth proceeds
gomg to the hospital

League co-charrwomen are
Joan Mossner and Joan Turner
TIckets are $30 and mclude the
show and an afterglow m the
Crystal Ballroom

TIckets may be ordered by
callmg 882.2179 or 882-9734 in
advance, or they may be pIcked
up at the box office that day.

North's Freedom Shrine rededicated
The Exchange Club of Grosse Poinle/St. Clair Shores recently rededicated and updaled

a Freedom Shrine al Grosse Poinle North High School. The original shrine was dedicated
in 1982with 28 reproductions of historical documents such as the Declaration of Independ-
ence. the Constitution and the Bill of Rights.

Present at the rededication ceremony were. from left. North principal lohn Kastran; stu-
dent council members Rebecca Damm. Chris Moisedes, Laurie Kolinski. Stephanie Fisher
and Katie Lentine; and Exchange Club president Chuck Bonten.

Musical 'Guys 'n' Dolls' will benefit Bon Secours

Joan Turner and Joan Mossner, center left and center right.
are toe-tapping co-chairwomen for a theater benefit spon-
sored by the Bon Secours Assistance League.

On Sunday. June 7. at 1:30p.m .. a performance of "Guys 'n'
Dolls" by the Grosse Poinle Theater will bring a wealth of
tunes to hum and to dance. with an afterglow in the Crystal
Ballroom. From left. Judith Gieseking stars as Adelaide. and
Vince DeRita is Nathan Detroit. Eileen Kent. right. is Sarah
Brown. and Mark Maccagnone, far right. is Sky Maslerson.

Support group
is for caregivers

"Copmg WIth Grief," a one.
day senunar co-sponsored by
The CommunIty House, Cran.
brook HospIce Care and the
Wilham R HamIlton Funeral
Home, WIll be held at The
Commuruty House, 380 South
Bates, BlTIl1lngham, on Satur.
day, May 16, from 9 a m to 4
p.m The all-day seminar WIll
cover a vanety of subjects de-
Signed to help those who deal
WIth loss and grief m theIr per.
sonal life or work

John Carune, Ph.D, drrector
of MaxImum Llvmg Consul-
tants m BIrmingham, part-time
professor at Wayne State Ul1l-
verslty, gnef therapIst and au.
thor of ''The Challenge of Liv-
Ing" and "I Can, I WIll," will
be the keynote speaker. Carune
WIll cover the vanous stages of
grief, normal and abnormal
gnef responses, chIldren and
grief, and ways to help those
who hurt

Following lunch at the Com.
munity House, there will be
several one-hour workshops
Topics will include "Children
and Death," ''There are Other
Losses," "Where Do I Go from
Here? - For those who Gneve,"
"Funerals: Information, Ques.
tions and Answers," "What to
Say to Someone who IS Griev-
ing," "Sudden Traumatic Loss-
es" and "What is HospIce?"

A table will be available
with books and resources on
grief and loss. There IS a $20
regIStration fee whIch includes
the keynote speaker, lunch and
three workshops.

For more informatIOn, con-
tact Christine Cantrell or
Nancy McHugh at Cranbrook
Hospice Care, 643-8855

'Coping with
Grief' seminar
to be May 16

,------------------------I 0 Yes. I would like to. have more information about Oak.
I brook Common Retirement Community.

I 0 I am not mterested in receiving information at this time,
I however, [ would like to have my name placed on your
I mailing list
I Name _
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'~OakbrookCommon Is IdealFor Us"
"When we discovered that Oakbrook Common was under construction right in our own
neighborhood, we were delighted. After seeing the beautiful apartments and learning about
the continuing care concept we knew we had found the perfect place to call home, for life."

"Oakbrook Common is ideal for us," says Edna. "We still do ail the things we did before
moving here And, just as before, our family visits us often. Weare so pleased that continuing
care at Oakbrook Common allowed us to plan ahead for our future."

Oakbrook Common, independent living, the "ideal" lifestyle for those who would rather
enjoy their retirement years than worry about them.

•Oakbrook
Common

For infonnation, call
today, (313) 441-0600, or
mail this coupon to:

Oakbrook Common
16351Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120

Trying
to go it alone?

Youcan relyon God s
loveand power-as
ChristJesus taught
ThiSISwhatChristian

Scienceworshipservices
are about each Sunday

morningand Wednesday
evening

Youre InVitedto come and exploreGod s goodness Withus

Sunday Mornings 10:30 a.m.
First Church of Chnst, Scientist
282 Chalfonte
Grosse Pomte Farms

Tough Times Don't Last.

Good 0"
Furrie~
D ,'"o. ::M,',

The WaITen area Alzhei-
mer's Support Group wllI meet
Monday, May 18, from 10 a.m
until noon at A Fnend's House
Adult Day Care Center in War-
ren, 28111 Impenal, one block
east of Hoover and one block
south of 12 Mile.

The group provides support
and information to family
members caring for relatIves
WIth Alzheimer's disease or
other dementia.

Group co-leaders are TIene
Zakul-Krupa of the DetrOIt
chapter of the AlzheImer's DJs.
ease and Related Disorders As-
SOCiatIOn,and Suzanne Szcze-
panski.White of A Fnend's
House.

For information, call 751-
6260

Elwyn S. Davies, a former
Grosse POInter, will be the
preacher and special guest at a
luncheon which follows the sev-
enth annual homeconung and
dedicatIon of the new organ at
the Cathedral Church of St.
Paul on Sunday, May 17

Davies was orgal1lst and
choirmaster at the cathedral
until 1980 For reservatIOns,
call the cathedral office at 831-
5000.

Homecoming
service to honor
former resident

Questers No. 243
install officers
Pettlpomte Questers No 243

held its meeting and Installa-
tion of officers May 7 at the
home of member and state
president Manlee Rinke.

New officers are Dorothy Te
patti, president; Carolyn WujeC,
fIrst vice presIdent, Joanne
Marcil, second vice president;
Kay Fulgenzi, recording secre.
tary, Jean Forton, correspond.
mg secretary; Arlene Creech,
treasurer.

Jeanne Sngley, of Grosse
Pointe Woods gave a lecture on
patterned glass

On Sunday, June 7, the chap-
ter wIll tour the Rochester
Hills Museum at the Van
Hoosen Farm, then "PICnIC on
the Green" at Marcil's home

r
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Large selection At The
Lowest Prices. Up To

300/0 OFF
INVITATIONS

• Wedding, Shower
• Anniversary

With InV1la~onOrder

20% OFF
Recepbon, Thankyou & Respond

Cards, Napkins, Matches, SCrolls,
Cake Bags and Boxes

• Novelties • :ravors
• Party SuppUes

UOLLIDAY GIFfLAl'ID
16038 E 8 Mile

(Between Kelly & Gmlrot)
372-1174

Man -Sal 10-5' Sun Noon-3-<lO

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
MICUIGAN

FREE
LO'ITERY RESULTS
778-8905

.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

Jacobsons
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

JOROUN
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT M[CH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Among those
annual benefit and fashion
show are, from left, Mrs. Ev-
erett Scranton, Mrs. Eugene
Cadieux and Mrs. Reginald
Forcade.

- Margle Rems Smzth

We welcome Jacobson's Charge and American Express'
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday Wedn."i" 1nd Salurday

Shop Sunday Noon to S p m

MEET SILHOUETTE ARTIST SALLY NEWCOMB

May 19, 20, 22 and 23, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
May 21, Noon to 7 p.m., Children's Shop, Grosse Pointe

Nationally known artist Sally Newcomb will be here to create a strihng likeness
of your child to have framed for yourself, family or a friend as a speCIal gift to be treasured
As you watch, she will smp her magic scissors in the centuries-old tradition of silhouette art

Reserve your personal appointment by calling 882-7000, extensIOn 213

Head silhouette, each $15 DuplIcates, each $5

Full figure silhouette, each $28 DuplICates, each $10

Some Grosse Pointers who
will attend: Lady Jane Eas-
ton and Robert Burckhalter,
Mr. and Mrs. William Woth.
erspoon, Mr. and Mrs. Ayers
Morison, Mr. and Mrs. Marco
Nobill, Count and Countess
Ferdinand Cinelli, Gail and
Lois Warden, Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy McCarthy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edsel Ford.

s

WHEN:
MONDAY, MAY 18,1992

2:00. 7:00 P.M.

benefit for Henry Ford Hospice
Care, Education and Research,
on Friday, May 15, at the De-
trOIt Athletic Club.

The event will include din.
ner, mUSIC,a live auction and a
special sIlent auction of sports
memorablha Dunng the eve-
mng, the HospIce Humanitar-
ian of the Year award Will be
presented to Mrs. Walter B.
Fordn.

{)ptica[ Studio 1-

You are invited to attend OUf

Liz Claiborne and
Polo Ralph Lauren

lstAnnual
Eyewear Trunk Show

Complete Eyewear
Collection from

Opera Ball
Michigan Opera Theatre's sixth annual Opera Ball on April 25 launched the 1992spring

opera season. Nearly 300 guests auended the black tie gala, including, from left, Grosse
Pointers Betty Jane Fisher, Roger Fridholm. Alfred J. Fisher and Henrietta FrldhoJm.

The evening's events included exotic decorations, menu and entertainment inspired by
the opera "Samson and Delilah," which will be presented May 16-23at the MalOnic Tem-
ple.

UP TO 80% OFF
On All Sale Merchandise

Elegance in sizes
14-26

SUPER
SIDEWALK

SALE
May 14th-15th-16th 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Saturday until 5:00 p.m.
*Below Cost Items

Some Grosse Pomters who
are working on the event 10
clude Robert Ramsey, Wil-
liam Targett, David Camp-
bell, Richard David,
Lawrence DuMouchelle, Ted
Gatzaros, Alfonse Lucarelli
and Thomas Schoenith.

Soiree: The Henry Ford
Hospice benefit committee will
hold a Spring Soiree, its annual

No Layaways • Holds • Refunds or Exchanges on Sale Items
No Charge Under $100.00

RAIN DATES: May 21st, 22nd and 23rd

19583 MackAve. • Grosse Pointe Woods. • 882.3130

WHERE:
WOODS OPTICAL STUDIOS

19599 MACK AVE., GPW 48236
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Children's Home throws a birthday party for community

The Children's Home of De.
troit wIll celebrate 157 years of
contin.uous care for children by
throw1Og an old-fashioned
birthday party from 1 to 4 p.m.
Sunday, May 17, at the home,
900 Cook Road 10 Grosse
Pointe Woods

The community is mvited.
Everything is free.

Included 10 the activltles:
clowns, magicians, Jugglers,
magic shows, mImes, a petting
farm, face paintmg, an art sta-
tion, a nature center, finger-
printing for children, a fire en-
gine and entertainment by the
Sweet Adelines, a strolling
brass band and a calliope.

Tours of the Children's Home
will also be available.

Fashion show: The
FrIends of Stapleton Center
will hold a benefit luncheon
and fashion show at noon
Thursday, May 28, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Fashions will be presented by
Walton Pierce, with members
as models.

Stapleton Center is an east
side residence for senior citI.
zens.

CommIttee members for the
fundraiser include Mrs. Regin-
ald Forcade, president; Mrs.
Eugene Cadieux, chairman;
Mrs. Everett Scranton, Mrs.
Richard Mayday, Mrs. Sue
Palms, Mrs. Richard Rohr,
Mary Rita Marshall, Kath.
leen Buskin, Mrs. Robert
Thibodeau, Mrs. Charles T.
Fisher Jr. and Mrs. J.E. Be-
jin.

Models will be Mrs. James
Brock, Mrs. George
Drummy, Mrs. Alfred J.
Fisher Jr., Mrs. Walter
Fisher, Mrs. Richard Grow
and Mrs. Elmo Joseph.

Tickets are $30 and may be
reserved by calling 885-9284.

Day of thunder: The
first Grand Prix Kick Off, a
benefit for the American Red
Cross, is planned for 7 p.m. Fri-

. day, May 29, at the Detroit
Yacht Club on Belle Isle.

Honorary chairmen are De-
troit Lions star Mike Farr and
Tigers pitcher Mike Henne-
man and his wife, Lisa. They
promise food, silent and live

.auctions, entertainment and a
'mini grand prix car race by the
Detroit Radio Control Car
Club.

I Guests must be 21 and the
,dress is casual. Tickets are $35
:each; $60 a couple. All proceeds
will be used for community ser.
vices by the southeastern Mich-
igan chapter of the American
Red Cross. Committee member
Michael Schoenith of Grosse
Pointe said he hopes the event

:will raise about $10,000.
For tickets, call Bill Sprin-

gett at the Red Cross, 833-
2631, by Tuesday, May 26.

Auction: The seventh an-
nual international auction to
benefit the International Insti-
tute of Metropolitan Detroit
Will be held from 1 to 4 p.m.
Sunday, May 17, at the Inter-
national Marketplace in Greek-
town.

Joseph Walker, auctioneer
for DuMouchelle Art Galleries,
will hold a live auction at 3
p.m., after an international
brunch buffet by Fishbones
Restaurant and a silent auction
from 1 to 2'30 p.m.

"The success of the annual
Iluction will ensure that the In-
ternational Institute can con-
tinue to provide thousands of
new immigrant Americans-to-
be with assistance in adapting
to their new lives in our com-
munity," said Cm;.stopher
Kittides of Bloomfield Hills, co-
chairman of the event.

Auction items will include
things like trips for two to
Paris and Amsterdam, a year's
tuition at Brookfield Academy
Montesson school 10 West
Bloomfield, dinners at Detroit
restaurants like New Hellas,
Carl's Chop House, Traffic Jam
& Snug, the Whitney and the
Midtown Cafe, and tickets to
stuff like the Windsor Sym-
phony Orchestra, Tigers games
and Red Wings games, and lots
of art, Jewelry, furs and other
items.

Tickets are $25 and include a
buffet brunch. Call the Interna-
tIOnal Institute at 871-8600 for
~ickets.

-----_._-'-------_._--------------- --------------------------------------------_.
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LWV meets,
elects officers

second vice regent; Marion
Mountz, chaplain; Elizabeth
Erwin, recording secretary; Vtr
ginia Becktlr, corresponding
secretary; Andrea Weyhing, fi
nancial secretary; Joyce Edson,
registrar; Martha Tittle, hlsto
rian; Mary Jane FrederIckson,
librarIan; Charlotte Varzl,
Grace Colter and Lamse Te-
Walt, directors.

Winning national awards at
the Continental Congress were
Eva KleIn for a copper turtll:'
bowl, Susan Scheiwe for stitch.
ery on children's dresses; and
Edson an AmerIcanism East
Central DIVision Award

Margaret Allesee wIll pre
sent her NSDAR prIZe-Wmnlng
productIOn, "The Music of Ste
phen Foster."

For reservatIOns, call Hal-
riette Wheeler, Tittle or Read
ing

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Minicipal Judge Lynne H
Pierce Will discuss "Getting In-
volved in Local Politics" at the
League of Women Voters' an
nual meeting Tuesday, May 19,
at the Grosse Pointe Woocls
Community Center. The pro-
gram will mclude a social hour
at 5:30, dinner at 6:30 and the
program at 7:30 p.m.

Plerce, who is a judge in
Grosse Pointe Woods, encour-
ages citizens to become actIve
in local government. "Anyone
can do it," she said. "You just
have to put your mind to it"
Pierce's talk will emphasize the
LWV tenet that democracy
works best when citizens are
involved in government.

The program will include the
election of LWV officers for the
COmIng year and consideration
of future projects. ReservatIOns
should be phoned to 885-0786
The dinner is $15.

The league is a nonpartisan
organization that works to keep
significant issues before the
public. Membership is open to
men and women of votmg age

9.00 am. Sunday School & Bible Classes
9:00 & 10'30 am Worslup SetVJces

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090 .

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

16l.akeshore Drive. Grosse POinte FQ/7IlS• 882.5330

The Presbytenan Church (U.SA )
we \VeIcome\bu

SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1992

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

9:00 Worship - Baptisms
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

Louisa St. Clair, NSDAR, to meet

Estabbshed 1865

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

''Why Me, Oh Lord, Why Me?"
Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11: 15 a.m. Worship
10: 15 a.m, Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
'" METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoINrEMEMoRw. CHURCH

&-E--R-V ICE S

Herb Society
to meet May 20

The southern Michigan unit
of The Herb Society of America
WIll present "An Afternoon
With Herbs" on Wednesday,
May 20, at the FIrSt United
Methodist Church in Birming-
ham, from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

The speaker wIll be Beulah
Hargrove. Her topic will be
"Herbs Through the Year."

A reception featuring punch
and local herbal treats WIll fol-
low. There will be books, crafts,
plants and garden statuary of-
fered for sale. Tickets are $10.

For information, contact Pat
at 858-2684, or Dolores at 737-
9470.

Fort Pontchartrain-
Elizabeth Cass
chapter, NSDAR

The Fort Pontchartrain-Eliz-
aheth Cass chapter of the
NSDAR will hold its Friday,
May 22 meeting at the Detroit
Boat Club at noon. The meet-
ing will include the election
and installation of chapter offi-
cers and the written annual re-
ports of officers and chairmen.

There will also be a memo-
rial service for Mrs. John L.
Scrymgeour, who died Dec. 1,
1991.

The speaker will be Mrs.
George F _ Merwin, state chair-
man of the DAR museum. For
luncheon reservations, call Mrs.
Frank McKinnon, 886-1661, by
'fuesday, May 19.

The annual meeting of
Louisa St. Clair chapter,
NSDAR, will be at the Country
Club of Detroit, at 10:30 a m
Thursday, May 21.

Andrea Weyhing is the spon-
.+ sor. Hostesses will be Helen

Begley and Frances Kruger.
Chaplain Marion Mountz

will install the new officers for
1992.93: Dorothy Brown, re-
gent; Elizabeth Ryckman, first
vice regent; Paneta McF!U'land,

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

''Mortab and Immortals"
First Church of Chris~

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eachanst

" ~

Sunday
Holy Eat harist
Holy Euchanst
Church S<:hool for Chtldren
Forum-
Rt. Rev Stewart Wood, Jr.
BIShop ofMlChJga1l
ConfirmatlOD
SupervISed N Ul'IIeI'Y

530pm

Annulment talk is
at St. Joan of Arc

MonSignor Ricardo Bass,
head of the Archdiocesan Tri-
bunal, will speak on annul-
ments at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
May 20, in the St. Joan of Arc
school gymnasium, 22415 Over-
lake Drive in St Clair Shores.

The public is invited and
admiSSIOn IS free For more in-
formatIOn, call 881-8967.

800 am
915 am
10:20 am

11.15 am
900-1215

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pomte Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe20571 Vernierjust W. of 1-94 884-5040 822-3823(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worslup Sunday Schooland Worship
884-2035 9:45 am. SundaySchool 10:30am.

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery is proVIded
9:15a.m. Sunda School Pastor Paul Owens Rev.HarVeyReh

Grosse Pointe Unitarian St James Lutheran Church
Church J 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

"The Way You Love ~ Grosse Pointe Farms
And Your Religion" 884 0511

11.00 a.m. SOMCS & Church School •
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 8:80a.m. &: 11:00a.m.
Rev.John Corrado, Minister Worship

~

ST, MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Education Hour
CHURCH for all ages

20475 SunniIJgdale Park . . .
Grosse Pointe WOOds,884-4820 Robm Abbott, Minister of Nurture

8'00 am Holy Euchanst
10:30 am Choral Euclwist and Sennon

Chord! School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Euchanst 11-30 am. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. l\eily
The Rev. Jack G, Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

"Never Say Die"
Ezekie12

WORSHIP

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9'00 a.m. to Noon•

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670t 375 Lothrop .t CIuIffont.

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m
Worship

10:10 Education
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

9.15 FamilyWor&h,plYouth Claases
1030 Adult Educ:abonIYouthActlv,bes
11 15 Trad,lJonal Won;hlp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABl.E
DR. ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV. KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

9:00a.m
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00am.

Worship & Church School

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

ii.'"!i Grosse POinte
, '~'N WOODS
• ~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between MolOss & Vernier)

Ann Gerow Will Install the
new officers. Mar} Ann
Schwartz, preSident; Pat WIl-
son, first vice preSIdent; Betty
McAllister, second vice presl.
dent; Gladys Greenburg, record-
ing secretary; Helen Wiseman,
corresponding secretary; and
Betty Knop, treasurer.

Committee chaIrmen for the
luncheon included LOISLarivee,

thIrd Wednesday of each month
in the new admmistration
building's conference dining
room.

886-4300

The next meeting WIll be
Wednesday, May 20 at 7:30
p.m. For more information call
398-6346.

81 Oro ... Pornt. Blvd.
(313188504841

- Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

L '7he Church of the Pointes~
LIvIng out the new life In ChrIst

. I Biblical preaching + Discipleship groupsI Children's ministnes + Youth ministries
,i)1 n. Sunday School: 9:45 amI~~ i... Morning Worship: 11:00 am

~ Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm
Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery SChool8811210

Attended Parking

New officers of the Grosse Pointe Woman's Club are. from left. Mary Ann Schwartz. presi-
dent; Pat Wilson. first vice president: Betty McAllister. second vice president: Gladys Green-
burg. recording secretary: Helen Wiseman. corresponding secretary; and Betty Knop. treasurer.

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club will hold its annual lunch
eon and installation of officers
at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, May
20, at the Lochmoor Club.

Guests will include the club's
scholarship recipients, Joy
Ramberger from Grosse Pointe
North, and Suzanne Troja-
nowski from Grosse Pomte
South, and their mothers.

3:00 p.m.

Scoliosis Foundation has support group

No Collection will be Taken

Parenting workshop at Children's Home
The Children's Home of De- dividual, group and family

troit Community Services will therapy, wIll present the work-
offer a parentmg workshop, shop, held m the administra-
"Keeping Your Family To- tion building at the Children's
gether," a comprehensive look Home uf DetrOIt, 900 Cook
at family dynamics, at 7:30 Road In Grosse Pointe Woods.
p.m., Wednesday, May 20.

Suzanne H. Paille, a psy- There is no admission
chotherapist specialIZing in in. charge; RSVP to 885-3510.

The Michigan chapter of the
National Scoliosis Foundation
is holding monthly support
group meetings for scoliosis pa-
tients and their families at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. The meetings are the

Community

By Earline Shoemake, C.S.
of La Mesa, California

SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1992

Member of
The Christian Science Board of Lectureship

---

"GOD'S BOY"

Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist, Detroit
14710 Kercheval Avenue

One block west of Alter Road
Detroit, Michigan

Catholic Alumni
Club to meet

I1l.1tJij ••• I.1
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Child Care

Come and learn how to be healed ...

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Jne.

Give Your Marble New Life

The Catholic Alumni Club is
a non-profit organization com-
prising single Catholics age 21
or older who have a bachelor's
degree and are free to marry in
the Catholic Church. The club
has over 250 members through.
out the metro Detroit area and
offers a variety of activities, in.
cluding cultural, social, reli-
gious, athletiC and intellectual
events.

The club WIll hold a dinner
and general meeting on
Wednesday, May 20, at 6 p.m.
at Chevy Cola's on 12 Mile be.
tween Hayes and Schoenherr in
Warren. Contact Jillian at 291-
9139 by 'fuesday, May 19, for
reservatIOns.

Volleyball and tennis are
every 'fuesday mght beginning
at 6:30 p.m. at HemIich Park
on East 13 Mile between Ryan
and Dequindre in Warren. The
cost is $3. For more infonna.
tion call Pat at 939-1558 or
Don at 879-1429.

General Josiah
Harmar, NSDAR

The General Josiah Harmar
chapter delegates to the Na.
tional Society of the Daughters
of the American Revolution na-
tional congress in Washington,
D.C., have returned and are
ready to report on events which
took place at the Congress. The
meeting will be Saturday, May
16, at the home of Mrs. Walton
Chalmers. The luncheon will be
at noon.

Regent Ruth Szabo will
speak about "Highlights of the
Continental Congress."

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

Everyone is Welcome

----------_._---- --...

I
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I Ii i1M
4C

4NT
5NT •
IS '"HCI out

I it Ii 1
1D • 1M
aD • 4NT •
5M • ID , •• HCI out
8."" 'Hyme.
I I Ii 1
1D • 1M
2D • 21
3D 3fU

velvet leaves. She carried one
blush pink rose.

The groom's mother wore a
cream crepe dress with a long
skirt and a beaded gold top.
She also carried one blush pink
rose.

The music was arranged by
Grace Fenton, accompanied by
the Knox Presbyterian Church
choir, trumpets, a harp and
other instruments.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree in speech
pathology from Calvin College.
She is managing director of two
child care centers.

The groom graduated from
Northwood Institute with a
bachelor's degree In marketing
and management. He is a man-
ufacturer's representative.

The couple traveled to Virgin
Gorda and St. John's Island.
They hve in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Another North with viSIOns of grandeur.
Off two clubs when E. held K 109.5,
the spade ace and heart king.

North's second bid (a reverse) shows 17
HCP, but South is rightfully disinc1ined.

This unlucky pair lost a spade and
two clubs, but It was a horrible slam.

Jones of Royal Oak and Chris-
tme Hayosh of Mount Clemens.

The flowergirls were
Amanda Morello and Nancy
Ignasiak, both of Anchor Bay.

Attendants wore blush pink
full.length satin dresses which
featured sweetheart necklines
and trains. They carrIed blush
roses.

The groom's brother, David
Mestdagh of Bloomfield Hills,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Bill Mestdagh of
Grosse Pointe Park; the bnde's
brother, John Boll Jr. of Mount
Clemens; Sergio Mazza of
Milan; Brian Glowe of St Clair
Shores; Matt Lucchese of
Grosse POInte Woods, and
ChrIs Murphy of Grosse Pomte
Shores

The mother of the bnde wore
a blush pink chiffon ankle.
length dress decorated with cut

Weddings

m. North AQ7 KJl02 175 AQ5
South 10 4 3 A A K Q 6 4 2 9 8 7

IV. North QJ109 QJlO AQ A876 I I Ii I
South K 7 A 5 K 10 9 3 2 Q J 4 2 1D • Ie

3C • a.
3NT. eNT , ... teI out

'IU" 'tl!UtIICI

I .. Ii I
1D • Ie

North's second bid (a high reverse) 3C • 3.
showed his quanlJty of H.C.P. and when 3NT •
the opener Slgns off he should be satisfied. Adrmuedly on
a good day with everything working twelve tricks are possible,
but Isuggest you should get out of the habit of bidding 30% slams

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

St.(,lJohn HospItal and Medical Center

Serving the tn-county area since 1952

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Elderly Care

EXECUTIVE TANNING
InAHurrg

Get one of our famous body
wraps & lose 4-26 inches in
just one hour.

Then you will have time to
spend in our New Boutique
featuring the latest swimwear
lines from Florida and
California. Check out our
Huge Selection now!

34388 Harper (Between 14-15 Mile Rds.)
(313) 791.4999

IV. North KQ72 AK532 A64 J I
South AJl04 J109 K10975 A 1D1.
When North bid four clubs (a splinter) 41
he IOld partner he had a supefb hand m 5M
support of spades and diamonds. South's ID
reluctance 10 go further should have been honored even
though IIwas very close North's lIlSlSlence cost them as
they were off a heart and a C:ll.Inond. 1 hicf' the bidding up
to the point where North didn't pass four spades. He'd bid
hi. whole :umd and when partner said no North should have retired.

DO YOU LIKE THE
SHAPE YOU'RE IN?

MAKE MONEY - FEELBEITER - LOSE WEIGHT
I CAN SHOW YOU HOWl

CALL JOHN 881-2897

I It Ii 1
1H • Ie
2H • 4NT
SM • IH P.... d out
B,tt.r .. guIDe.
I W. Ii 1
1H • Ie
2H • 3D
3NT ' .... d out

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas
Mestdagh

Mestdagh of Bloomfield HIlls,
Cathy Mestdagh of Grosse
Pointe Park, Donna Boll of
Mount Clemens, Tyra Totte of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Cathy

I It Ii I
is . 2D
2H • 4NT
5D • IH P ... teI out
8.u., 'HUIDe.
lltli .E

1S • 2D
North's first bid showed at least aH • 3C

10 H.C.P. Then 3 clubs by hun shOWed 3D. 4H , .. ttd out
at least an opening bid. 4 hearts therefore showed 16-17
H C.P. and any South with a good 15 H.C P. would now explore slam.

II. North K 6 5 A 5 2 A K 6 K 9 5 4
South A74 KQJ98 1098 A2

TIns pair had no where to put their spade
and mamond loser.

2 Clubs by North showed 10+ H.C.P. and
3 DIamonds (a reverse) showed at least
17 H.C P. South obVIOusly had no Interest.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HADADADn
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stringsl

CAlL 882-1790

'Uftann~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

1. North Q 9 AQ64 Ql076 AK7
Sooth J8764 KJ75 AK5 Q

This pair went down lWOwhen West led
the A, K and another spade and East
ovenuffed dwnmy

One of the most dangerous weapons you can place in an unpraclJced play-
er's hand 18 thirteen pasteboards comprismg 16 or 17 H.C P. opposite an
opellUlg Ind. For some, 'l'm gomg 10 conquer the bridge world" unseasoned
reason the responder, so loaded, feels compelled 10 get 10 slam in an mstanl.
Unfortunately nothmg you do wIll slow him down or deVIate h.un from that
course.
Ihave dozens of examples of such ineXpediency from Just the first few

months of '92.
Remember again what Ipreach m my teachIng. 'The better the hand, the

slower you go." or course to do so it is unperalJve 10 understand forcmg as
opposed 10 non-forcing sequences.

Today I'm going 10 show you a few actual calanulJes from this years
duplicate games. Each WIll be followed with a suggeslion for a better biddmg
teclmique.

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , .....1

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Call us,
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Ball-Mestdagh
KristIne Louise Boll, daugh-

ter of John and Marlene Boll of
Grosse Pointe Shores, married
James Thomas Mestdagh, son
of William and Ruth Mestdagh
of Grosse Pointe Woods, on Oct.
5, 1991, at Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church.

Dr. Harold McConnell and
the Rev Chris Gibson offiCIated
at the 5 p.m ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pointe Academy.

The bride wore a silk satin
gown which featured a sweet.
heart necklIne, a chapel.length
tram and veIl, all decorated
WIth seed pearls. She carrIed a
bouquet of champagne and
white calla lIlies and roses

The matron of honor was the
bnde's sister, Lora L Mazza of
MJlan, Italy.

BridesmaIds were Debbie

r;:::::::======~-======================:.::iI.;- .
Bri"~e-------~ ~~ ''--'11

...

rled a cascade of white stephan.
otis, freeSIa, roses and Enghsh
IV).

Rachel Krickstein of South.
field, and Kathy Pressel of
Tampa, Fla., both sisters of the
bride, were maid and matron of
honor.

Bridesmaids were Grace
Wrightson of Rumson, N.Y.;
Louann Alexander of Burke,
Va.; and the groom's sisters,
Andrea Kay of Rockville, Md.,
and Susan Flax of Kensmgton,
Md.

The flowergIrl was Morgan
Pressel of Tampa.

Attendants wore black velvet
gowns WIth shm, draped SkIrts,
sweetheart necklines, fitted
bodIces and full puffed sleeves.
They carried all white natural
bouquets.

The flowergirl's dress fea.
tured a black satin beaded bod-
Ice, white puffed organdy
sleeves and a white organdy
tIered skirt piped m black.

The best man was Bryan
Kay of McLean, Va.

Groomsmen were Barry Flax
of Kensington; David Comblatt
of Rockville, Md.; Jeff Levien of
New York City; Steve Lockshin
of Silver Spnngs, Md.; and the
bride's brother, Aaron Krick.
stem of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The mother of the bride wore
a black fitted gown accented
WIth rhmestones.

The groom's mother wore a
black strapless fitted gown ac-
cented with a long black chiffon
shoulder wrap.

The bride and groom are
both graduates of Tulane Uni-
versity.

They honeymooned in Ha.
waii. They live in Boca Raton,
Fla.

gan State UniverSity With a
bachelor of arts degree m
teaching. She is affihated with
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
and is working toward a mas-
ter's degree in education at
Wayne State University

Hazen graduated from MIChi.
gan State University with a
bachelor of arts degree in ac-
counting. He is affilIated with
Phi Delta Theta fraternity and
is working toward a master's
degree in business administra-
tion at Wayne State Univer-
sIty He is a finanCIal analyst
for General DynamIcs.

MaryJo~in

Arpin-Racy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. AI-

pm of I Grosse Pointe Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
MaryJo, to John Albert Racy,
SOJ;l. of Louise Racy of New
York City. A September wed-
ding is planned .

Arpin graduated from Pur-
due University. She is a diVi-
SIOnal merchandise manager
with Bloomingdale's m New
York City and is a member of
the New York Junior League.

Racy graduated from Man-
hattanville College and earned
a law degree from New York
Law School. He IS a member of
the New York State Bar Ass0-
ciation and IS manager of the
Mortgage diVision of UBS Se-
curIties, a subsidIary of the
Umon Bank of Switzerland.

Garden Club
Tne next meeting of the

Pointe Garden Club will be
Monday, May 18, at the home
of Mrs. EdWIn Ross. The pro-
gram will be "House and Gar-
den Tips."

Assistant hostesses will be
Mrs. Lane Donovan, Mrs Dain.
forth French and Mrs. James
Stewart.

May 14, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Engagements
Yates-Slaan

Mr. and Mrs. David Charles
Yates of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Cam-
eron ElIZabeth Yates, to John
Elhott Sloan ill, son of Mrs.
John Elliott Sloan Jr. of Frank.
lin, Tenn., and the late John
Elliott Sloan Jr. A September
weddmg is planned.

Yates earned a bachelor of
arts degree in mathematICs
from Vanderbilt Umversity.

Sloan earned a bachelor of
arts degree in fine arts from
VanderbIlt University. He IS
employed by the NatIOnal Fed.
eratlOn of Independent Busi.
nesses

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lewis Kay

Krickstein-Kay
Renee Lee Krlckstein. daugh.

ter of Dr and Mrs Herbert
KrIckstem of Grosse Pointe
Woods, marrIed Gary LewIS
Kay, son of Stephame Kay of
Potomac, Md, and the late
Stanley Kay, on Nov 2, 1991,
at the RItz Carlton m Dear.
born.

RabbI Dannel Schwartz of
Temple Shrr Shalom officiated
at the 6:30 p.m. ceremony
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon, dInner and dance in the
PreSIdential Ballroom

The bride's gown was fash-
IOned of white silk twill and
featured an open neckline, a
Basque waist and beaded, reo
embroidered Alencon lace on
the bodice, sleeves, the border
of the full skIrt and the cathe.
dral-length tram. Her head.
Plett:! was made of loops of
matchmg Silk, accented with
Alencon lace, and featured a
cathedral. length veil She car.

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m
Tuesday, May 19, at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte,
m room C.ll for a monochrome
and color print competition.
VIsitors are welcome.

For more mformatlOn, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Windmill Pointe
Questers

Wmdmill Pomte Questers
No. 385 will meet at the home
of Mrs Grant Watt at 10 a.m.
(changed from 9:30 8.m) Mon-
day, May 18

The program subject will be
Imens, given by Watt Co-host.
ess IS Mrs. Murray Fl1kin.

Brian H. Hazen and Christina
A. Volis

Valis-Hazen
Mr. and Mrs. George Volis of

Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Christma A

. Vohs, to Bnan H. Hazen, son of

. 1\'1r.and Mrs John L Hazen of

. Clarkston A June weddmg IS
planned

Vohs graduated from MIchl-

Camera Club

\ ,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

------_ ...__...._-----------------------_., ..._--_.------------_ ....
\
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Felix Res-
nick wiII con-
duct the final
concert in the
War Memori-
al's Summer
Music Festi-
val, the tradi-
tional concert
with fireworks.
Below I.ft, the
National
Shakespeare
Company will
present "The
Taming of the
Shrew:'

'60's rock band Borkowski &
Rosochacki, July 23; Irish and
Scottish folk band Pat's People,
July 30; and the jauJreggae
band the Sun Sounds Orches-
tra, Aug. 6.

Tickets are available for $20
for a package offour, good to
any concert, or individually for
$6.50.

For more information, con-
tact the War Memorial at 881-
7511.

Following the concerto, the
orchestra presented a delightful
rarity of Michail Glinka, the'
"Valse Fantasy in B Minor.'"
After the intennission the or-
chestra turned to the msuic of
Sergei Prokofiev, with the
scherzo and the march from'
"The Love of Three Oranges." .

Williams returned for his sec-.
ond appearance, again choosing
another work by Weber, the
"Andante and the Hangarian-
Rondo." As this piece neared
its conclusion, practically the
entire audience was toe.tapping'
along with the mUSIC,80 beguil.
ing was this excellent perfor-
mance.

ture," the second of the compos-
er's triology of Nature, Life and.
Love.

Williams then made the first ,
of his two appearances in the:
Bassoon Concerto in B flat, op.
75, by Karl Maria von Weber.
Those of us who have fre-'
quently heard his excellent,
work with the DSO knew we
were in for a rare treat, and we.
were not disappointed. His mas- .
tery of the bassoon is exem.
plary, and the musicality of his
interpretation was most distin-
guished. Resnick and his forces.
lent an excellent accompani-.
ment.

The program came to a re-
sounding and exciting conclu.
slOn with Tchaikovsky's "Cap-
nccio Italian." ThIs IS an
extremely difficult piece, but
conductor and orchestra
brought it off superbly. Special
credit must go to the brass sec-
tion, which demonstrated excel-
lent precision throughout. It
marked the end of a fine sea.
son.

bands, Irish music and the al-
ways popular and eclectic SUI'!
Sounds Orchestra.

Local talent wIll provide the
opening acts for the four con-
certs.

"We have a lot of talent in
the Pointes and I think this is
the perfect opportunity to show
them off," DenIer said.

The four Thursday evening
concerts are' Oldies band ~teve
Kmg and the Dittilies, July 16;

The concert opened with a
SPirIted performance of Dvo-
rak'''! lively "Carnival Over.

Grosse Pointe Symphony
splendid in season finale

turing six works from the 19th
and 20th centuries.

Maestro Felix Resnick was
again on the podium, arid the
guest soloist was Robert Wil-
liams, principal bassoonist of
the DetrOIt Symphony Orches.
tra

By John T. Miller
SpecIal Writer

For Its final concert of the
1991-92 subscription season,
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra presented a varied
and Interestmg program, fea-

Music
~

All performers proved to be
m excellent form, and the level
of musIc. making was of a high
caliber throughout the after-
noon There was another good-
sl7.ed audience in attendance, in
SpIte of the sudden change in
the weather. The only real
drawbacks were the exception.
ally dry and unsympathetic
acoustical ambience of the War
Memorial Auditonum, and the
space limitations of the stage.
The orchestra faced SImilar
acoustIcal hurdles at Its last
concert In March, but it did
seem to be heard to better ad-
vantage at this' past Sunday's
finale

of Summer Senes on Thursday
evenings.

"This series is for all ages,
but It'S geared toward young
adults," saId War Memorial
programmmg director Barbara
DenIer "With this series we
try to introduce the War Memo-
nal to the youngel' crowd and
let them know what we're all
about"

The four concerts begmnmg
m mid July mclude oldIes

the play and Eisenberg's Louie
is excellent as the tough hood
with a heart of gold Giosa puts
her whole heart into the role of
Bella and makes the character
a standout.

"Lost m Yonkers" IS worth
seemg

You can see it at the Fisher
Theatre through Sunday, May
24.

bass, known as The St. Mi-
chael's String Ensemble, will
perform a stnng qUIntet by
Mozart and one by Rossim

Soprano Maggie Ree'> and
baritone Mark Watson WIll
sing anas and dueLc;

Lawrence La Gore, musIc
dIrector of the Pro Mozart Soci-
ety, WIll perform at the plano.
La Gore has performed exten-
SIvely as SOlOIst,ensemble per.
former and accompanist m the
metropolitan area and through.
out the Umted States and Can.
ada

General adml<;slOn tIckets
are $10, semors and students
$6. For advance tickets call
Mrs Palmer at 884.5113 TIck-
ets will be avaIlable at the door
at tIme of concert An after
glow followmg the concert IS
mcluded In the ticket price

Above, Borkowski
&: Rosochacki. and
left. the Sun
Sounds Orchestra
will play on the
grounds of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial as part of
the Sounds of Sum-
mer concert series.

Reformation Dixieland Band,
July 6; The National Shake-
speare Company's "TamIng of
the Shrew," July 13; The Best
of Broadway, July 20, The
Clear Fork Bluegrass Band,
July 27; The Trinidad Tripoli
Steel Band, Aug. 3; The Grosse
Pomte Symphony Concert and
fireworks, Aug. 10. All concerts
begIn at 8 p.m. The grounds
open at 6:30 p.m. for pIcnickers.

Ticket prices range from
$300 for 12 reserved tickets
WIth 12 picrnc dinners, to $36
for SIXlawn tickets. TIckets are
good for any performance

In addition, the War Memo.
nal wIll also present its Sounds

The boys survive the stay
and even come to understand
why Grandma cannot bend for
fear she will break. Her armor
of sterness has been her life's
protectIOn.

The cast IS excellent. Mc.
Cambridge never flinches in
her role as the stern matriarch.
Maynard and Dezen add so
much boYIsh charm and wit to

Susan Giosa and Mercedes McCambridge in "Lost in Yon-
kers."

Mozart Society gives concert
The Pro Mozart Society of

Greater Detroit WIll present Its
33rd Annual Concert on Sun.
day, May 17, at 3 pm in the
Fries Auditorium at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

MUSICof Mozart and Rossini
will be performed Last year
marked the 200th anmversary
of Mozart's death, and 1992
marks the 200th anmversa::, ,,[
Rossmi's bIrth Mozart's opera
"The MarrIage of FIgaro" and
Rossim's opera "The Barber of
SeVIlle" are based on the pre-
French Revolutionary Beau.
marchais plays and present a
number of the same characters,
so arias and duets from both
operas will be performed

A stnng quintet, composed of
Gerda Bielitz and Paul Cham.
pion, violins; Rolf Wunderlich,
VIOla;Anthony Theodore, cello;
and Donald LIttlefield, double

will perform at the Summer
MUSICFestival

"I had lots of people come up
to me and say how much they
enjoyed it and that they've
never had an experience quite
like that," Suczek said
"What's interesting about the
National Shakespeare Com
pany is that last year they
adapted the production to our
settIng; they didn't even use
their scenery, they used the
War Memonal as a backdrop."

They will do the same thing
this year with "Shrew"

The six Monday evenings of
entertainment at the Summer
MUSICFestIval are; The New

her pain and suffering have
made her a mean-spInted
woman and her children have
suffered because of it. They
have lived by rules with no
show of love or affection.

Aunt Bella (S.lSan Giosa) has
the mind of a I3-year old girl
whose mental shortcomings
weren't improved by her moth-
er's repeated pounding on her
head. She lives in fear of the
"home" her mother threatens
her with Eddie (Martin Shal-
karl, the boys' father, is a wea-
kling, Louie (Ned EIsenberg) is
a bag man for the mob and
Gert (Polly Anderson), ptmished
as a child for breathing too
loudly, gasps for breath at the
end of each sentence Grandma
(Mercedes McCambridge) has
no problems. She has solved
them all by an unflInchIng, un.
caring attItude.

EddIe has fallen into the
hands of loan sharks who are
demanding the money he bor-
rowed. Louie puts on a good
show but lives the life of the
underworld Gert is pathetic m
her efforts to make her lIsten
ers understand what she IS
trymg to commumcate and Bel.
la's adolescent mmd IS in con.
flict WIth her 35 year-old body.

DurIng the boys' 1O.month
stay they learn a lot about
Grandma's mIxed-up family
and why they are the way they
are A good sense of humor
helps the boys c;urvlve the or.
deal

Much of the comedy IS
prOVided by Bella She has all
the enthusiasm and mood
swmgs typIcal of a 13.year-old.
She bubbles WIth enthUSIasm
one minute and the next has a
tantrum over somethmg that
dIspleases her

duction of "The Taming of the
Shrew."

"We really tned to offer
something for everybody," said
Alex Suczek, Summer Music
Festival founder and artIstic
director.

"One of the nicest things
about this season, and I feel it
should be very popular, is the
Best of Broadway concert. Com.
ments have shown that this is
the kind of thing our audiences
like and we've got a great or.
chestra and two terrific soloists,
SO it should be a great eve.
ning."

For the second year the Na-
tional Shakespeare Company

3:ND l.IJ"IJGV

By Marian Trainor
Staff Wnter

Laughter and tears mingle in
"Lost in Yonkers," Neil Si.
mon's latest offering.

Winner of the 1991 Pulitzer
Prize for drama, the play pre-
sents a dour story leavened

ADMITOl\JE

with humor. Heartbreaking
and heartwarming, it is set in
1942 when two brothers move
in with theIr iron-fisted grand.
mother while their father goes
off to sell scrap iron In the
South.

Told from the viewpoint of
two impressionable adolescent
boys, Jeff (Jeff Maynard) 13-112,
and Arty (Alex Dezen) 11-112,
their comments on what goes
on in Grandma's dysfunctional
fanuly provide humor and relief
from what is essentIally a sad
situation.

All of Grandma's four chIld
ren are emotionally scarred be
cause of theIr mother's rigid
and cold influence. The cane
she wielded and the harsh
words she spoke were meant to
make them strong but they m.
meted wounds that affected
theIr entire adult life.

Grandma didn't allow her
children to cry; if they did she
locked them in a closet. She
bragged that she never cned,
not even when she saw her
husband trampled to death by
Nazi 80ldiers on horseback But

Theater

War Memorial offers another summer of outdoor concerts
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Who says there's nothmg to
do m the summer?

The Grosse Pomte War Mem
onal has offered summer con
certs outdoors on Its back lawn
for 35 years and will contmue
the tradItIOn this year.

The lineup, which was Just
announced, mcludes the music
of Broadway, Dixieland, Tnm.
dad and Ireland in perfor.
mances meant to offer some
thing for everyone

And if musIc Isn't to your lik
ing, the NatIOnal Shakespeare
Company returns WIth a pro-

Simon tops himself
in 'Lost in Yonkers'

--...._--_._---------------------------_._._-------------- -- - -- - -
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Entertainment

/-----------------------------------,:$200 FULL SLAB OF BBQ RIBS :
: Served with French Fries & Cole Slaw :I ,

: OFF Coupon Valid Tnru 6-30-92 :
\ N_ot'ya.!!d_W.!!" ..9t.be!. D~CEU!!ts-9l'j~c~lt _ _ _ /

:

Ir -1- - -/- -2- - - - THEPRf{(ot ANY DINNER ENTREE:,,'
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SECOND DINNER

I ENTREE OF EQUAL or GREATER VALUE I

: 0 FF Coupon Valid Thru 6.30.92 :
\ NEt 'ya!!.d!V!!.h ..9t.!!e~D~c£u!!.ts.2r~p!c!!ls /

(--KIDS- -EAT- -FREE! --:
Mom And Dad - When You Purchase Any 2 Dinners ,

At The Regular Menu Price, Your Kids Under Age 12 Can Have I
One Of Our Great Ground Rounds free! Toppings Are Extra ,

- No Carryouts Please - ,
: Coupon Valid Thru 6.3Q..92 :
, Not Valid With Other Discounts or Specials----------------------------------_/

by Camille Saint Soens

what it was all about. This book is the result." Indeed, all
book lovers have a genuine treat when they first come upon
this magnificent volume and discover, with thrilled awe, all
the richness of book lore between the covers. Give yourself
a treat. Plunge into this book, marvel over the lovely illus-
trations, both color and black-and-white, and it is almost a
guarantee that you will fall under its magic spell.

Many entertaining episodes concerning life with books
are told with zest and pIcturesque detail. For example,
there is the cautionary tale of an indomitable nun, Sister
Juana Ines de la Cruz, of late 17th century Spain who stood
up against her bishop's opposition toward her feminist writ-
ings, exhorting intellectual freedom for women. Unfortu-
nately, her struggles against the Catholic hierarchy "did
her little good. She was silenced and denied the use of her
4,OOO-booklibrary for the remaining four years of her life."
What a dreadful fate for any bibliophile.

One of our greatest early patriots, Benjamin Franklin,
"taught himself to write by trying to re-create essays out of
Joseph Addison and Richard Steele's Spectator, the hterary
high-water mark for journalism, and then comparing hIS
versions with the original." Then we learn that "the Amen-
can writer who learned most from Ben Franklin is Mark
Twain. He, too, had been a printers' devil. apprenticed to
the printer of his brother's paper. Twain knew what it was
like to transform confused drafts into crisp prose that could
persuade and move."

We read that "becauSIi'of Shakespeare's disuain for prmt,
we can never be completely certain about the extent of his
playwrighting. Consider 'Love's Labor Won,' surely the
Loch Ness of bibliography: first SIghted in a list of Shake-
speare's comedies compiled in 1598, the play has never
been found." However, "in the end, Sliakespeare's regard
for books is clear: his writings hold no fewer than 366 refer-
ences to reading and books."

Just to show you to what lengths a bibliophile will go: "If
a publishing archaeologist were to violate a tomb today, he
would do well to start with the last and final resting place
of James Edwards (1757-1816), bookseller and bibliographer
who traveled throughout Europe buying and selling books.
In 1786, the great Bedford Missal, now in the British Li-
brary, was in his hands. Books made Edwards so rich and
famous that when he came to die he decreed that his book-
shelves furnish the wood for his coffin. He lies there to this
day, in the little church of St. Mary Harrow-on-the-Hill, per-
manently on the shelf, but definitely out of circulation."

it's

Lucia di Lammermoor

"The performance was hugely
enjoyable .. ,magn ificent"

-Son FranCISco Examiner

Box Office Hours
10 am - 5 30 pm M - F I 12.5 pm S - S

6519 second Avenue Detroit
nckets also available at all TlcketMaster@ outlets

All performances at 8 pm In the MasoniC Temple Theatre
Tickets from $14 50 - $63 50

" .,.Ruth Ann Swenson sings with a subtle
and beautifully restrained soprano."

-The New York Times

MOT Premiere!
May 16,20,23

Sung in French With projected English Surtltles

Experience the shimmering splendor of ancient
Judea overflowing with romance, ravishing music

and lavish spectacle, Featuring an outstanding cast
including Vladimir Popov as the mighty Samson,

May 23 spooso<ed by ANA Plpetne

by Gaetano Donaeth

May 30, June 3, 6
Sung in Italian With prOjected English Surtltles

Love, hate, jealousy, vengeance - witness
tragedy at its darkest in Donizeff,'s bel canto
masterpiece with an outstanding internationally
renowned cast including RuthAnn Swenson as Lucia
and Vinson Cole as Edgardo
Co-spclOSOfed by RoyoI1Yb::cClt:!fMS life h$uJaoce COl'T"IPO"lV...mn oc::teIflOnOI R.JPPOrt f'rom
the DeRoy TeslornentOtY Fo..rldotlon

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Biblio-file
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Beautiful and intelligent,
the mother of all books

The Smithsonian Book of Books
By Michael Olmert
Smithsonian Books 320 pages. $41.96.
At first glance, "The SmIthsonian Book of Books" ap-

pears to be the usual run-of-the-mill coffee-table book: over-
sized, overpriced, extravagantly illustrated with glossy
pages, and pretentious in its subject coverage. But, after
closer inspection, one is forced to conclude that this is a
book worthy of immediate possession, especially if one is a
rabid bibliophile. Also, for normal people it is a fine source
of fascinating information about the book and its long and
glorious history

As a frequent contributor to the Smithsonian magazine,
the author, Michael Olmert, was chosen to undertake the
long, arduous research into the history of books, from an-
cient times to the present day. He was finally able to write
his wonderful account based on scrolls, monkish scribes,
manuscript illumination, Gutenberg's printing revolution,
the modern masters of typography, craftsmen and their
beautiful leather-bindings, the scientific books that influ-
enced the world, children's books, and the worlds of publish-
ing, auction houses, and the mystique of antique books.
This entire gamut is very effectively handled by Olmert,
whose consummate scholarship and deep love for books is
reflected throughout his impeccable text.

In his long list of acknowledgment!?, Olmert pays a touch-
ing tribute to his father: "As a child, I often saw my father
lost in books; ever since then, I've been trying to figure out

Of book bindings, we find that "Poet Robert Southey
(1774.1843) created an interest in fine cloth bindings by
having books from his library covered in bright cotton pat.
terns and calicoes." This was in addition to the better-
known fine leather bindings crafted by European artisans.

In the Middle Ages, Italians realized that "libraries are
powerhouses. A reflection of that power is visible today in
the most beautiful of library buildings, Michaelangelo's,.
Laurentiad Library, built for the Medici family in Florence"
and completed in 1571. The stairs that lead up to the read. ;
ing room appear curved and scroll-like underfoot. Scrolls ~
blossom on the walls. Classical architectural motifs peer
down on medIeval chained books. In effect, the architect is
handing down a caution. The heritage of the book is noth.
mg to be trifled WIth, he says. Knowledge is power; the li-
brary is its home."

In spite of dire predictions of doom about the future of
bookstores, Olmert encouragingly declares: "Contrary to
expectatIOns, the local bookstore has not been plowed under
by the chams. Instead, a new generation of bookstores that
cater to book lovers has emerged. Such places feature a
huge inventory, plenty of alcoves to get lost in, and shelves
bursting with favorites selected by customers and staff. The
Tattered Cover Book Store, for instance, fills four floors of
an old warehouse in downtown Denver. It has chairs and
tables that encourage reading - and poSSIblenote-taking as
well. There is even a chain - Borders Book Shops - grow-
ing throughout the MIdwest, South, and East whose stock
includes not only the best sellers but the back-listed classics
and serious books from the university presses. The expen-
ence of Borders and the Tattered Cover - stores that have .~
as much of the ambiance of libraries as dynamic sales cen- ;~
ters - shows that there are enough book lovers out there to ..~
sustain these new wrinkles on the old bookshop." ~

.,.~
Speaking for myself, a dyed-in-the-wool bibliophile, when- ~

ever I have visited Borders in Ann Arbor, Novi and Berk-.~
ley, I always have the remarkable sensation of dying and .~
waking up in heaven, ~1

From the Sumerian clay tablets to the 20th century's ~
printing accomplishments, Olmert has succeeded well in ~
bringing forth so much fascinating information on the his- ~;
tory of the book that all of us -librarians, bibliophiles, and:
all people who love the printed word - will be forever ~
grateful to him and the Smithsonian Institution for produc- I

ing this magnificent work. 1,
ISummer's full of 01' fashioned fun at Greenfield Village ,

In the good 01' summertime, across the country show off in the 1760s and contrast that featured in a new exhibit called can Life" delights visitors with comprehensive presentation~
visitors to Henry Ford Museum their hot air, steam and gas processwith the convenienceof "Possible Dreams: Popular Me- Its full-sIzeddiner, a Hohday ever to tell the American man-~
& GreenfieldVillage are in for engines for all to see and hear. today's pre-packaged foods. chanics and America's EnthusI- Inn room, more than 100 cars, ufacturing story. ~
somegood01' fashionedfun. Children's activities, demon- Demonstrations, tours, presen- asm for Technology." Using and a multitude of other three- Open daily 9 a.m to 5 p.m,,2

Throughout the summer at strations and presentations will tations and songs will explore that Influential magazine as its and two-dimensional artifacts Henry Ford Museum & Green)
the 93-acre indoor/outdoormu- illustrate how these kinds of two centuries of American eat- lens, "PossibleDreams" focuses which tell the story of how the field Village in Dearborn, .
seum of American history and machines revolutionizedAmeri- ing. Savory samples of tradi- on Americans' continuing love motor velucle has transformed founded by Henry Ford in
technology in Dearborn, visi- can industry. tional American favorites Wlll afflllrwith technology. 2Oth-{:enturyAmerica 1929, form the nation's most
tors can explore Thomas Edi- StilTing straIns from the fife be available for purchase. "Take chances, Work to- Elsewhere in the museum, visited indoor/outdoorhistorical'
son's Menlo Park laboratory, and drum will draw visitors The summer Wlll be capped gether." Those are the rules of extensive displays of communi- complex,
visit the Wright brothers cycle into the era of the American with a celebration of our na- the museum's giant new learn- cation, agriculture, domestIC Separate admission to the
shop, take a ride on a 19th- Revolution during the village's tion's working men and women mg game called the Innovation hfe and non-automotive trans- museum or village IS$11.50for
century steam locomotive,and Colonial Life Festival, July 11 in the village on Labor Day, Station. The only one of its portation hIstory reveal three adults, $10.50 for senior cit!-
investigate the ways Americans and 12. Both the pageantry of Sept. 7. From a riveting experi- kind anywhere, this huge centunes of changing American zens age 62 and over, $5.75for
have expressed their enthusi- the battlefields and the simplic- ence on the assembly line to ".think-ground"challenges par- lifestyles Visitors will also children ages 5-12,and free for'
asm for technologyin the 20th ity of the homefrontwill be viv- the daily grind at a gristmill, tlclpants of all ages to develop have an unusual opportunityto cluldren 4 and under. A combi-
century. idly recalled with encamp- viSItorscan explore the histonc problem-solvingskills. As play- view, through special observa- nation ticket, valid for two con-

Stories of courage, resource- ments, military demonstrations role of both urban and rural ers drrect brightly coloredballs tion windows,a major new ex- secutive days, is available for
fulness and triumph can be dis- and costumed interpreters per- American workers. Songs, sto- through a system of intercon- hlbltion currently under con- $20 for adults and $10 for
coveredat the village's recently forming daily chores and recre- ries and demonstrations will necting tubes and actIvity sta- struction in the museum. Made children ages 5-12.There is no
restored historic African-Amer- ational activities of the penod. highlight working people's ac- tions, they discover firsthand in America, a permanent exhi- charge for specialprograms be-
iean sites: two Hermitage slave Greenfield Village's Taste of tivities and achievements. the value of teamwork and bition which Wlll open to the yond regular adnussion. For
houses, the Mattox House and History, July 25 and 26, offers Indoors at the adjacent communication. public in December 1992, will further information call 1-800-
the George Washington Carver a multi-sensory opportunity to Henry Ford Museum, some of "The Automobile in Ameri- be the world's largest and most 343-1929.
Memorial. The only known experience historic delights. the 20th century's most re- .
slave houses in the north VlSitorscan trace a path from markable machines, gadgets
(movedfrom Georgia by Henry the garden to the dinner table and do-it-yourselfprojects are
Ford in the 1930s)and the ad-
jacent Depression-era farm-
house offer Vlsitors a glimpse
into African-American family
life during enslavement and af-
ter emancipation, while the
Carver Memorial explores the
famed scientist's pioneering ef-
forts to improve southern agri-
culture.

Visitors to the village can
also enjoy the many special ac-
tivities planned throughout the
swnmer beginning with a Cele-
bration of Emancipation, June
20 and 21. The rich heritage of
African-Americanmusic, dance,
crafts, and storytelling will re-
create an observanceof "June-
teenth" - a traditional date for
commemorating emancipation
in Texas and the West. Presen-
tations and demonstrationswill
draw attention to the skills and
history of both forgotten and
famousblack cowboys.The mu-
seum's rare copy of the 13th
Amendmentwill be on display.

The village wIll be builomg
up steam for a Pageant of
Power,July 4 and 5, as owners
of historic machines from

Pointe artist
displays work

Grosse Pointe Farms artist
Mary Ruth Wotherspoon will
exhibit her work in The Scarab
Club's historic Lounge Gallery
through May 29.

A graduate of the University
ofToledoSchoolofArt, Wother-
spoon has exhibited her work
at the Sigmond Sanger Branch
Library, Toledo; The Detroit
Press Club; KingswoodSchool,
Cranbrook; and The Grosse
Pointe Artists' Association.

The Scarab Club is locatedat
217Farnsworth, a<ljacentto the
Detroit Institute of Arts in the
Cultural Center.

l I
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rebel of the family, who IS mak
ing her first trip home since
she left years ago to pursue a
dance career. She harbors a re
sentment for her sister Nora
(Frances McDormand), who was
always held up as a model
chIld and proved It by entering
a Cloistered convent. She ar-
rives with an illegal alien. in
tow. She has left the cloister to
work in Central America as a
lIberation theolOgian.

There IS a mystery girl, C.as
sie (Nancy Travis), who raIses
all eyebrows at the wake when
she arrives m a sexy black
dress.

Hoskins portrays the dutIful
son, the confused mIddle-aged
husband who mistakes Infatua
tion for love and is baSIcally
lovable He is ably supported
by Peterson, who is handsome,
personable and admIttedly "ob
tuse." Reid as the sophisticated,
rebellious Terry livens up every
scene in WhIChshe appears and
McDormand as the fiery nun Il>
dryly funny.

"Passed Away" is CharlIe
Peter's directing debut. He aJso
wrote the script and was luqky
enough to have an outstanding
cast that makes a wake a fun
time, which IS what every Irish
wake strives to be The mourn
mg comes later.

Featuring 12 Beat Wells
On The Clinton River.

•

ON THE CLINTON RIVER

lO:30a.m. - 2:00p.m.

29370 South River Road. Mt. Clemens
469-7111

No fmertaonmem Cards accepted dUring Sunday Brunch

SUNDAY BRUNe

~Accepting ReservatIons -

Shannon ~ Steak House

10% Off Your Total Food
B1II With This Ad.

• Fresh Salads • Fresh Fruit • Pasla • Eggs Benedici • Scolch Eggs
• Corned Beef Hash • Orneleues Made To Order • Chicken • Fish • Carved Ham

• Carved Beef • Waffles To Order • Assorted Pastnes • And Much More

$12.95 per person
$5.95 children under 10 years old

suitable casket must be chosen,
a chore assigned to Johnny and
Frank, who disagree on how
much to spend. An energetic
funeral director (Louis Mustillo)
injects humor into the scene as
he leads them from room to
room, showing off caskets al-
ready occupied with corpses.

In the large cast there are a
variety of small parts like Mus-
tIllo's, which, all pe-rfectly
played, add to the film's enjoy-
ment.

Among them is Warden's
bnef but warm presence in the
openmg scene and Tim Curry
as a reluctant ex.husband who
is dragged to the funeral by
daughter Terry (Pamela Reed)
because she wants to hide a di-
vorce from her family.

Every character adds some.
thing, but the main action set-
tles around the members of the
famIly. There 18 Frank, de.
scribed by hIS mother as "thick
as a brick," who desperately
yearns to take over his father's
place as head of the famIly.

He is in a constant state of
anxiety worrying about making
the right impression on the pe0-
ple who control that decision. It
doesn't help that his unmar-
ried, pregnant daughter refuses
to hide her condition.

Then there is Terry, the

tersinger" followed by an im- fully the heroic qualIty of a hel
passioned soliloquy from "Tris- dentenor voice.
tan and Isolde." That his As in years past, the Pro
presentation was so well Musica Society also announced
phrased and acted helped ease its coming season at thIS con
the sense of awe at the remark- cert. Continuing its tradition of
able endurance needed to pre. attractions that are unusual
sent such a recital. but nonetheless pleasing, the

At the social hour after the season will open with a piano
concert, when asked how he quartet on Nov. 20 followed by
could manage it, the singer ob- a Van Chburn Piano Competi
served blandly that he simply tion winner in March 1993 and
has a very strong throat and a mezzo soprano in April whose
manages to do it quite comfort- appearances at the Chicago
ably as long as he doesn't get Lyric Theatre and Glynde
careless and use his voice im- bourne in England have 'al-
properly. ready won her international ac

For those present, it was an claim.
experience of a lifetime and For additional information,
what may have been a one- contact Pro Musica's member
time opportunity to appreciate -' ship secretary at 886-7207.

nAPFY noUR 3:00 P."' •• 6:00 P.". DAILY
Open Monday. Saturday 11:00 a.m.• 2:00 a.m.

THURSDAY IIiTE IS LADIES "ITEII
ALL WELL-DRINKS & DOMESTIC BEERS

$1 .00 After 9:00 P.M.

Its roll. The elder son Johnny
Scanlon (Bob Hoskins) IS driv.
mg his father Jack (Jack War-
den) to his office. It is Jack's
first day back after a massive
heart attack

The two banter back and
forth over Jack's forbidden ci.
gar and It IS evident that theirs
IS a close relationship When
Johnny drops his father off, he
confldes that he is tired of
bemg "old relIable." He wants
to take chances and do some.
thing dIfferent. He asks his
father if he ever felt that way.
The old man says yes and
promises to tell him about it
the next time they meet

They never do. When he
opens the door to his office, he
IS greeted by a welcome back
party that has been arranged
by his younger son, Frank (Wil-
ham Peterson). He drops dead
from shock

After Johnny calms Frank,
who is distraught because he
blames himself for hiS father's
death, the two visit their
mother (Maureen Stapleton),
who is devastated, but true to
the image of the stalwart Irish
WIdow, doesn't let her grief
keep her' from attending to
problems that arIse

The matter of a proper burial
for Jack IS put into motion. A

TELLY'S pLACE
BAR AND GRILL

Enjoy all sporting events via satellite*9 TV's for your sports Viewingpleasure *
DRAfT BEER SPECIALS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, It WEDNESDAY NITES
Killian's Red, Michelob Light & Strohs - 10 oz. $1.25 • 20oz. $2. 50
Watneys - 10 oz. $2.25, 20 oz. $3.00 Pitchers Available

20791 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

E • 881.3985

timbre along with the artistic
sensitivity to use it expres-
sively and with good taste.
That was most apparent in the
arIas he obviously knew per-
fectly from having sung the
roles recently. Fidelio's dun.
geon scene in the fIrst set was
particularly moving as the
singer dramatized the hero's
vision of his angelic wife while
singing his despondency.

But his comparative youth-
fulness is reflected by the fact
that his voice still has some
lyrical quality allowing him to
sing dramatic Italian roles, as
well, and three in this category
provided a rewarding middle
group on the program. John-
son's Aria from Puccini's "Girl
of the Golden West" awoke the
audience to Mikelson's versatIl.
ity in till,; area while providing
a rare hearing of this seldom
performed work.

The familiar themes of Pucci-
ni's "Tosca" followed to every.
one's enjoyment but it was the
third offering that benefIted
most from Mikelson's ringing
tones. That he could both sing
and act the tormented clown
Paghacci in the famous aria
"Vesti la Giubba" with total
commitment was a tour de
force.

Turning at last to Wagner
and appearing not in the least
fatigued by his already stren-
uous program, Mikelson gave
an inspired performance of
Walther's soaring and poetie
"Prize Song" from "Die Meis-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

M1CmOAN
FREE

LOTTERY RESULTS

778.8905
.¥YYVVVYVVVVVYVvv.

'Passed Away:' A wake full of laughter
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"Passed Away," a warm and
endearing comedy, hIghlights
the conflicts WIthin an Irish
family which has gathered at
the wake of the patriarch of the
clan

It IS an mteresting gathering
of people who would not ordI-
nanly be seen in the same
room A traditIOnal IrIsh wake,
It IS held m the home of the de.

ceased where the older women
bustle around with the detaIls
of arranging floral pieces, pro-
vIdmg food and keepmg a
watchful eye on any digression
from protocol.

The younger members of the
family - between mourmng
and followmg procedures - col-
lide It IS evident that there is
a love-hate relatIOnship be-
tween them with emphasis on
love

The story begins as the cred-

Heldentenor's mighty voice thrills at the DIA

As vice president in charge of
General Motor's design staff
since October 1986, Jordan is
responsIble for extenor and in-
terior design, advanced vehicle
design, and graphics and ex-
hibIt design He is only the
fourth person in GM hIstory to
hold that position He was re-
sponsible for helping GM
launch nine new cars and six
new trucks during the 1992
model year, mOl'e than any
other automobile company in
the world.

Tickets for the "CCS Eve-
ning for the Arts" are priced at
$250 each and may be ordered
by contacting the Center for
Creative StudIes, 201 East
Kirby Ave, DetrOIt, 48202, or
by phone, 872-3118, extension
283

Located In Detroit's Cultural
Center, CCS serves as an an.
chor for arts education in
southeastern Michigan, as well
as a natIonal and international
focal point for excellence in the
applied, performmg and fine
arts.

son WIll be at the podIUm. Jay
Lesenger returns to stage the
epIC opera following his trium-
phant debut WIth last season's
"The MagiC Flute" DetrOIt bal.
let master Iacob Lascu returns
to choreograph the famed Bac-
chana Ie of Act III in the Tem-
ple of Dagon The settings and
costumes of ancient Judea are
lit by Christina Giannelli fol-
lowing her MOT debut as light-
mg designer of "Show Boat" in
1991. The chorus, WhICh plays
a central and demandIng role
in "Samson and Delilah," is
under the directIOn of Grosse
Pomter Suzanne Acton This is
a Joint productIOn WIth Michi-
gan Opera Theatre, Houston
Grand Opera, Portland Opera
and Opera Pacific

Michigan Opera Theatre WIll
host complimentary lectures for
the public before the Saturday
performances of "Samson and
Delilah," May 16 and 23, at 7
p.m. In the Masomc Temple's
Fountain Ballroom. Michigan
Opera Theatre will also present
the second performance buffet
and lecture in Its Wednesday
evenmg series, May 20 at 6
p m In the Colonnade Room of
the Masonic Temple. Dr. Wal-
lace Peace will be the speaker.
For reservations and prices,
call the MOT marketing de-
partment at 874.7850.

Entertainment

General Motors Corp. design
staff vice president Charles M.
Jordan will receive the flrst
Walter Buhl Ford IIAward for
LIfetime AchIevement in the
Arts by the Center for Creative
StudIes (CCS).

Jordan WIll be honored Sat.
urday, May 16, at the "CCS
Evening for the Arts," a gala
VIP-banquet to be held in the
Great Hall of the DetrOIt Insti-
tute of Arts Event co-chairs m-
clude Thomas Gale, Chrysler
Corp vice presIdent of product
deSIgn; Jack Telnack, Ford Mo-
tor Co VIcepresident of design;
Jerry Palmer, General Motors
executIve deSIgner; and Cram
Commumcations VIce chaIrman
Keith Crain. Proceeds from the
event WIll benefit CCS student
scholarshIps

The Walter Buhl Ford II
Award was established as a
tribute to its namesake, one of
the college's most significant
supporters who helped propel
CCS into national and Interna.
tIOnal prominence. Ford was a
Grosse POinte resident most of
hIS life

"Samson and Delilah" opens May 16.

MOT brings down the
house with 'Samson'

It IS one of the most torrId
stories of seduction, betrayal
and divine Justice ever told in
the Bible.

In a searmg operatic setting
by French composer Camille
Saint-Saens, replete with a lush
musical score, pagan ballet and
one of the greatest climaxes to
be found on any theatrical
stage, "Samson and Delilah"
opens as the second production
of MOT's 1992 Spring Grand
Opera Season at the Masonic
Temple on Saturday, May 16,
Wednesday, May 20, and Satur.
day, May 23, at 8 p.m. The
monumental opera is new to
MOT's repertoire, and has not
been seen in Detroit since the
MetropolItan Opera presented
it on tour in 1981

Premiered in Weimar in
1877, the opera relates the an-
cient tale of the mighty Sam-
son and the Philistine seduc-

, tress, Delilah The dramatic
finale, In which Samson de-
stroys the Temple of Dagon, is
one of the most thrillIng in the-
atrical hIstOry, and MIchigan
Opera Theatre's awe-inspiring

i. production, designed by famed
: Italian artist Beni Montresor,
t promises to fulfill that excIting

tradition. The productIOn will
be sung in the original French
with projected English surtitles.

The tItle roles will be as-
sumed by two stars of the Bol.
shOl Opera and Metropolitan
Opera, tenor VladImir Popov
and mezzo-soprano Ludmilla
Schemtschuk. A leading con.

'. ductor with the New York City
Opera and alumnus of the Uni-

t versity of MIchigan's School of
Music in Ann Arbor, Mark GIb-

By Alex Suczek
Special Wrrter

The distinguished Pro Mu-
sica Society, after 65 years of
presenting some of the world's
most famous composers and
artists destined to be tomor-
row's headliners, came up with
yet another highly Original and
thrilling concert Friday, May 1.

The occasion was the soci-
ety's presentation of that rare
bird of opera, the heldentenor
In the person of a young Amen.
can who is making his name on
Europe's opera circuit.

Heldentenors are rare be-
cause it is extremely unusual
for one person to combine the
artistic temperament, physical
strength and vocal power and
beauty that IS needed to sing
the male leads in Wagnerian
opera, or Beethoven's "FidelIo,"
for example. The effort to sing
such roles as Siegfried is as he-
roic as the roles themselves.

Hearing a good heldentenor
sing them well, on the other
hand, is an unparalleled thrill
that can raise the hackles and
send shivers down the spine.

That experience was com-
pounded at Pro Musica's fInal
concert of the season in the De.
troit Institute of Arts when hel.
dentenor Keith MIkelson,
flying in briefly from the Nice,
France, Opera and the FestIval

Tickets for "Samson and De. of Frelburg, Germany, sang a
IIlah" range from $14.50 to recital of nine of the greatest

and most demanding tenor ar-
$63.50. Smgle tickets may be ias m operatIc literature, sang
purchased by calling the Michi- them all well and some glo-
gan Opera Theatre tIcket ser-
vices office at 874-7850 Tickets riously, and capped them off
are also available at all Tick- with the demanding and gor-

geous "Forging Song" from
etMaster outlets, or by calling Wagner's "SIegfried" as an en.
645-6666 Group discounts are

core.56 A. available for parties of 10 or~ uctlon more b callin 874-7889 . Mikelson is blessed with .an
• y g Immensely J?owerful vOice

:,raises $616,192 Ch I M J dboastmg a bnght trum~thke

; The 24th annual Channel 56 ar es · or an to receIve
,. Auction raised $616,192 In an W It B hI F d II d

eight-day sellathon of donated a er u or awar
goods and services whIch ended
May 2.

Although the auction raIsed
more money per day than last

I" year's fundraiser, the total was
... $80,000 less

High bidE for the most talked
.' about items Included $6,350 for

a tnp to Australia; $4,600 for a
; tnp to Italy; $7,100 for a one-
.~ year scholarshIp to the Umver-
l-~
• sity of DetroitJMercy and $390
~. for the opportunity to clImb to

the top of the Mackmac Bridge.
"At the top of our thank-you

'< list are the merchants who do-
nated goods and seTYlcesdurmg

. a period of economic uncer-
:~ tainty and the many volunteers
~ who gathered the Items and

helped durmg the teleVISIOn
:.. event," said auction manager

Levona WhItakert.
.. The Channel 56 AuctIOn also

benefited from a new minimum
"' bId prOVision for large.tIcket
... items valued at $1,500 or more

BIdding on that merchandise
.. opened at 40 percent of the dcr
, nor value

Money raised by the auctIon
'. funds programmmg for the sta.
, tIOn
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. .5.95

Boston Scrod 5.95
New England's finest,
broiled In sweet butter

Frog Legs ... ......
Itgh fly coated in !four and
deep frHKJ golden brown

Stu!fed Filet Sole ..
tender filet stuffed WIth
crabmeat

695

595

595

.695

B 4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410• 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south ot 13 Mile) Roseville

-NEW MENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TUESDAYUuuSATURDAY-3to6PM
SUNDAY -1to4PM

Pnme Alb.. ...
served au JUS

New York Smp.
brOIled to order

Chopped SlIlolO •
served WIth fresh
buttered mushrooms

SlUffed ChICken Breas!
baked until golden brown

All entrees Include soup or salad, baked potato
WIth sour cream or vegetable, roN and butter.

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

Early Bird Dinners $515 & ts15

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SATURDAY

work from the playwright
whose play "Shoe Man - The
Big Finish" received The De-
troit News 1991 Best New Play
Award.

"The TropIcal PIckle" is the
fourth onglnal play by a Michi-
gan playwright to be presented
by the Purple Rose Theatre
Company since its inception in
January 1991. Allowmg Michi-
gan playwrights an opportunity
to develop and perfect their
skills is an important function
of the Purple Rose Theatre
Company Several readings and
subsequent rewrites of "The
Tropical PIckle" were held dur-
ing the past year to prepare for
the current production. Play-
wnght Daniels, a noted film ac-
tor and executive iHrector of
the Purple Rose Theatre, will
be mvolved with the rehearsal

New comedy 'The Tropical Pickle' begins
process when he returns to
Michigan from filming a Home
Box Office feature rJIm. Tickets
range from $10 to $25. Five
$10 previews will be held
Thursday, May 7, through
Thursday, May 14. Tickets for
opemng night on Friday, May
15 are $25. TIcket prices after
opening night will be $17 for
Friday and Saturday perfor.
mances and $13 for Thursday
and Sunday performances.

Reservations can be obtained
by calling the Purple Rose The-
atre box office at (313) 475-
7902. Reservations are recom-
mended due to the limited
seatmg. The Purple Rose Thea-
tre box office is open Tuesdays
through Fridays from noon to 6
p.m. and weekends of perfor-
mances beginning one hour be-
fore curtain.

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
Special BIG DEAL MEALS

HAM-1OPM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg. & ca~~ot
Roll Salad Cake
3.99 4.99 5.99

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu 2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMEBlCAN HEARTASSOCIATlQN MENU

Try our deliCIOUS
Swordfish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Daify SpedaIs • Breakfast served anytime
OIer 200 Items on menu

Entertainment

The Purplp Rose Theatre
Company will present "The
Tropical Pickle," a new comedy
written by Jeff Daniels, run-
ning through June 28

Beginning on Saturday,
May 16, regular performances
will be held Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m., with Sun-
day shows at 2 and 7 p m. All
performances are at the Purple
Rose Theatre Company's Ga-
rage Theatre, 137 Park Street,
Chelsea

"The Tropical PIckle" is a
fast-paced spoof of office politics
aI)d a disastrous dinner party
for the new president of the
Shankelferd Pickle Co. Bob
Lee, plant manager of the com-
pany, will do anythmg to win a
promotion and an all-expense
paid trip to the annual Condi-
ment Convention in Miami.
Bob's plan to wine and dine the
company's new president,
Sporty Shankelferd m, turns
into a nightmare when unex-
pected guests crash the dinner
party at the Lee's suburban
home. Pratfalls, punchlines and
pickles disrupt the peace of
Maple Oak, Mich., in thlS latest

IDOR~22411 MACK AUENUEr.~_.'~rBetween 8 &- 9 MileJ
~~-=======:-====:=- =====-~, 176.6341
( BAR & GRILL J fax in your lunch order
~~~~~~~~ 116.8880.;.
WEEKLY SPECIALS $ 95 ~ II

EVERY WEDNESDAY - Rib Dinner (FUll Slab) ........ 5 ~
$595 ~EVERY FRIDAY - Fresh Lake Perch Dlnner. ..

EVERY SATURDAY - Steak Dinner $795

SATURDAY MAY 23rd I-PURCHASEONE ENTREE 1
AND RECEIVE A ITIGERS VS. TWINS I FREE APPETIZER I

$25 includes box seat. 1 (Specials Not InclUded)
transportation & refreshments! 1 __ E~I!!E~ 6!!19,,! __ I

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit gave its final performance of the 1991-92&eaSOn."Spring
Musical" at the Players Playhouse on April 10 and 11. The first half featured excerpts from
the patriotic musical. "Of Thee I Sing" under the direction of Peter Rettig and produced by
Grete Rettig. The second half was an array of original songs written by Chet Bogan. "The
Chet Bogan Song Book" was directed and produced by Chet and Evelyn Bogan. Cast
members were Peter Rettig. Jack and Sue Petz. Al BerteeI. Tom Peters. Phil McCallister,
Greg Owens. Sue Cavalli-Owens. Bill Wrobel. Paul and Irene Gracey. Wally and Elma
Tronia~o. Keven Krease. Alice Truscon. Joaon Koch. Judie Bailey. Marilyn McCowell.
Cindy Carlissimo. Normal Gohle. Yolanda Turner. Bernard Pearse. James and SharoD
Conti. Henry NelsoD, Evelyn Bogan. Margaret Lindner. Yvonne Maess, Laurie Suiebel and
Marga Zieger. Lindner was choral director for "Of Thee I Sing:' Striebel was choreogra-
pher for both productions and publicity was by Irene Gracey. Group members are, from
left. Strlebel (kneellng). Lindner. Peter Rettig. Chet Bogan. Grete Rettig and Evelyn B0-
gan.

ate actiVIties and events to re-
new interest in financial sup
port for the arts.

Free posters will be given to
individuals and famdies who
attend the special event, and
current members who bring m
a new member will also receive
a poster. Membership mini-
mums range from $25 for stu-
dents to $50 for families.

For more information about
the event, call the museum at
833-1717.

Cello recital
A student cello recital was

given May 3 at the home of
William Stine and Marcy
Chanteaux in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The performers were Chan-
teaux's private students, includ-
ing Laura Birnbryer, Aimee
Faner, Brendan Rauss, Jennifer
Reeves, and Steve Rogowski of
the Grosse Pointe area, as well
as Jennifer Miller of Highland
Park.

Family members and friends
of the performers were in at-
tendance.

Chanteaux is assistant prin-
cipal cellist of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, and resides
and teaches in Grosse Pointe.

o
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

• AS LOW AS $19.00!.
10 or from CIty or Metro per person

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Serviceand Limousine Luxury. at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

Centro, Buhl Cafe, Mountain
Jack's, Ruby's Kitchen, Host
International, and others.

educational experience that can
be enjoyed by the entire family.

"The more people who visit,
the more people we can reach
as potential members," Samuel
Sachs, DIA dIrector, saId of the
museum's effort to recruit
broad-based financial support.

"We want to entice people to
come in, people who haven't
visited us for a whde."

Recent budget cuts resulted
in limited hours for the mu-
seum and individual galleries,
prompting museum staff to cre-

Park Cafe
.C ale r i n 8 c= o.
SPECIALIZING IN GOURMET COOKING

IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA

Party Trays and Full-Service Catering
available for your Graduation Parties,

Weddings and Private Parties

Over 60 YearsCombined Experience
in Catering and Party Coordinating

For More Information Call
822-3900

Men's Glee Club and Chamber
Singers. The 45-voice male
choir and 50-voice chamber

. choir are preparing for a tour of
Great Britain this summer.
The trip WIll include concerts
in London, Cambridge, and
Burton

The May 16 program will
feature works by Mozart,
Thompson, Bruckner, Pales-
trina, Durufle, Hindemith, Cop-
land, and several spirituals.
Patricia Stewart of Grosse
Pointe Woods will be the fea-
tured soprano soloist in "Walk
Together, Children "

Tickets will be avaJiable at
the door at $8 general admis-
sion, $6 seniors and students.
For more information, call
Dianne Cragg at 881-5499

The 1992 Great Escape bene-
t for Traveler's Aid Society of
iEltroit <TAB) will be Tuesday,
ray 19, from 5:30 to 10 p.m. at
he State Theatre (formerly
lubland), in the heart of De-
oit's Theatre District.

experiences.
Auction items are provided

by American Airlines, British
Airways, Northwest Airlines,

Additional auction items in- Southwest Airlines, U.S. Air
clude tickets to the newly reno- and SuperClubs. The money
vated Gem Theatre, passes to raIsed from this event directly
see the Detroit Tigers or De- benefits the increasing number

The sixth annual fundraiser troit Pistons, Grand Prix tick- of homeless, at-risk mdividuals
s a travel-celebrity theme auc- ets, brunch aboard the Infinity, and famihes, victims of domes-
ion, conducted by DuMouchelle sIX-month AMC movie passes, tic violence, runaway youth,

Art Galleries and featuring lunch with John Salley or and stranded, as well as vulner-
trips to Madrid, Spain, Hono- WDIV.TV4 personalities Mal able travelers served by TAB.
lulu, Hawaii, Montego Bay, Sillars or Kathy Adams, Travelers Aid Society of De-
Jamaica, Los Angeles, Orlando, WXYT "Travel Talk" personal. troit is a United Way member
Florida, and more. A "Foods of ity Ken Lawerence, Molly agency serving metropohtan
the World" buffet w111 be Abraham, Detroit Free Press Detroit since 1923. For addi-
provided by some of southeast- restaurant critIc, Rick Sylvain, tional information about Trav-
ern Michigan's finest restau- DetroIt Free Press travel edi- elers Aid or Great Escape tick-
rants, including Opus One, n tor, and many other celebrity ets, call 962-6740.

Edison hosts 'Family Day at OlAf
Art enthusiasts, young and

old, will be given a rare oppor.
tunity to visit all the gallenes
of the Detroit Institute of Arts
during "Family Day at the
DIA."

The event, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday, May 17, will af-
ford not only a tour of the en-
tire museum, but will be free
and offer plenty of children's
activities, courtesy of the De.
troit Edison Foundation.

The event is geared to show-
case the museum as a fun and

Do Sunday brunch with Wayne State
the Omni's 333 East, the Rhi-
noceros, St. Regis Room and
the Whitney, all in Detroit.

The event will help WSU's
College of Fine, Performing and
Communication Arts raise
money to match a National
Endowment for the Arts chal-
lenge grant.

The program contributes to
the well-rounded development
of the young students, strength-
ens their intellect and improves
their quality of life through in-
creased artIstic awareness, un-
derstanding and apprecIation.

For more information, call
Wayne State at 577-5448.

draiser with Wayne State
The restaurants WIll feature

the Sunday brunch program
through posters and table tent
cards, supported by promotional
spots run three times each day
by WQRS, which will also
award free brunches as prizes.

Participating restaurants are
Cafe Le Chat in Grosse Pointe,
Elizabeth's on the Lake in St.
Clair Shores, the Dearborn Inn
in Dearborn, Punchinello's in
Birmmgham, and the Harle.
quin Cafe, O'Leary's Tea Room,

Langsford Singers perform

Wayne State University will
offer a "Month 0' Brunch"
event at participating restau.
rants on Sundays during May.

By attending the Sunday
brunches, the community can
help Wayne State teach under-
privileged Detroit children with
strong artistic and creative
skills. Participating metropoli-
tan area restaurants will con-
tribute $1 for every brunch sold
on Sundays during May.

WQRS-FM radio and the res-
taurants will sponsor the fun-

The Langsford Singers Male
Choir and Chamber Choir will
present a concert at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 32
Lakeshore Drive in Grosse
Pointe Farms, at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, May 16.

The choirs are under the
direction of Dr. Harry M.
Langsford, former director of
the Wayne State University

WSU alums
laugh together

Mark Ridley's Comedy Cas-
tle of Royal Oak will host an
evening for Wayne State Uni-
versity alumni featuring come-
dian and WSU alum Thorn
Sharp on Thursday, May 14, at 0
8:30p.m.

Sharp has been seen on
"Bloopers and PractIcal Jokes,"
"First Impressions" and "Get a
Life." Sharp has also appeared
on Dick Purtan's radio show.

Advance reservations are $10
for any Wayne State Univer-
sity graduate who calls 542.
9900. The Comedy Castle is lo-
cated at 269 Fourth Street in
the Daily Tribune Building.

Noel Coward's improbable
: farce "Blithe Spirit" win be
; performed by the Greasepaint
~Players May 28-30 at 8 p.m. in

the auditorium of Grosse Pointe
South High School.

Tickets are $6 in advance, $7
at the door. Student and senior
tIckets are $4 in advance and
$5 at the door.

For more information, or to
eserve tickets, call 774-0309.

East Detroit Civic Theatre
: will present Neil Simon's com-

edy "Rumors," at the East De-
troit High School Auditorium

. at Couzens and Gratiot.
Performances will be May

: 22-23 and May 28-30. Curtain
. IS 8 p.m. TIckets are $6; tickets

for seniors and students are $5.
For more information call

. Yvonne at 772-6429 or the East
Detroit Recreation Center at
445-5080.

'Blithe Spirit'
opens

;reat Escape benefits Traveler's Aid

'Rumors'
. presented

ay 14, 1992
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Misuraca

unless every SIngle parent in the
community agrees," Van Steenk-
iste SaId.

The school pl'ovldes mformatIOn
about the consequences of alcohol
use The school tells kids not to

use.
Susan

Pearce,
student
assistance
program
coordInator
for the
Grosse
Pomte
schools,
said It'S
dIfficult for
parents to
forbid hotel
partIes.
"We're

fightmg a SOCIalattItude. A lot of

"It's more than a rumor," saId
John Artis, South's principal. "It's
true. This is a consequence which
was recommended by student
leaders."

Tom Gauerke, athletIc dIrector
at Grosse POInte North, said the
same policy IS In effect there, and
has been for several years "It is
dealt with on an indIVidual basis,"
he said.

LlCkfold said the threat of not
participating in graduatIOn is a
powerful one that might keep some
students from drinking.

The students from South agreed
that parents should take a firmer
stand. "Parents should WIse up,"
Hackleman said.

"Parents are too naIve," McKim
added.

"Parents Ignore the facts," Scott
said.

"There's nothing parents can do

mg a breakfast party at someone's
house, or gomg bowling; going to a
late movie; rentmg some movies;
plaYIng paoloI' wallyball; or going
on a scavenger hunt.

Students agreed that parents are
lax In enforcIng the no-alcohol rule.

"It's almost lIke most parents
smIle and say 'oh, those crazy
kIds,'" Van SteenkIste sald. "They
don't stop the kIds. Parents are
passive SometImes they figure It'S
OK for the kids to drInk at home
where they're safer."

"Parents expect kIds to dJ'ink at
prom," SaId Nma MIsuraca, 17, a
JUnIor at North "And a lot of par-
ents dJ'Ink Lots of kids are alcohol.
ICS"

Many of the students had heard
rumors that anyone caught drink.
Ing at prom would not be able to
partiCipate m graduatIOn ceremo.
mes

From page 1B

prom," said Suzanne Hackleman,
17, a junior at South "It's my
choice." .

Scott said he doesn't dnnk and
his prom date doesn't drmk eIther
"~We'll go to the dmner and the
dance Then we'l! probably go to a
late movIe."

LeslIe LICkfold, 18, a semol' at
South, SaId that not all students at
hotel partIes WIll be dnnkmg "I
don't have to drmk to have fun,"
"he SaId "Part of the fun of prom
I., to stay out late"

Some South JumOl shave ar
Ianged for semm fnends to be
theIr designated drIvers to the Jun-
IOr prom. They'll return the favor
for the semor prom

Other students SaId they'd heard
of couples going out after the prom
1m'dessert and soft drmks, 01' hav-

Prom : :: : : :.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::::::.:.:::.:::::.:::::::.:::::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
well-mtentlOned parents are domg
what they can (to discourage alco-
hol use) and even more are can-
cel'ned."

Parents need to tell prom-gael'S
exactly what they expect, like a
curfew tIme and what kmd of con-
dition the student is expected to be
in when he or she comes home, she
sald

"There should be assIgned conse-
quences as well," she said.

What will It take to change the
attItude about drmking at prom?

"It'll change only when someone
dies," saId a South senior who
wanted to rem am anonymous.

If someone dIed m an alcohol-re-
lated accIdent, It would affect kIds.
"But only for awhIle," Hackleman
and McKIm agreed

"But that's not even strong
enough," McKim said "It would
only last for a few weeks"

Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
for SIzes
14-26

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Get ready for summer with our
PRE-Memorial Day SALE! Friday &
Saturday, May 15th and 16th. 30%
OFF selected merchandise. Don't for-
get to stop by ''Young Clothes Bou-
tique" for infant gifts and occasions
in Kimberly Korner (on Mack &
Lochmoor) 882-0030 ... Store on-the-
Hill is 110 Kercheval, 881-7227.

To advertise In thiS column cail
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p m Fridays

HARKNESS PHARMACY !f1.
Now offers LOWEST PRICES on

cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
Regular insurance co-pay and Hark-
ness discount co-pay. A $5.00 co-pay
now $3.95 - $4.95 co-pay no $2.95 -
$3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a $2.00

co-pay now 95(t. Call us at 884-3100
for quotes on our cash prescrip-
tions ... Also available are liquor,
beer, wine, Hallmark cards, Lotto,
etc., etc ... FREE delivery (within 2
miles) ... 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Lochmoor).

Our 24th Season. .. Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, May 17th. There are
over 350 dealers m quality antiques
and select collectIbles. All under cov-
er. All items guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parhmg.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportumty.
The Grosse POInte News Creatwe Ser-
vices Department wzll be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
detmls.

SUPER SIDEWALK SALE is hap-
pening now! Thursday & Friday May
14th and 15th from 10:00 a.m.-
7:00 p.m. and Saturday, May 16th
10:00-7:00 p.m. Hurry over as we are
giving UP TO 80% OFF on all our
SALE merchandise. No layaways
• holds • refunds or exchanges on
sale items. For great selections come
early for your Spring- Summer cloth-
ing ... Lisa's ... 19583 Mack Avenue
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

The ultimate in a Gourmet Deli.
FREE small yogurt with any special-
ty sandwich ... at 19459 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-6812.

Karastan, Lees, MtllLhen and Alex-
ander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW! ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Daffodils, tulips, and SALES are
blooming this month. The School
Bell / G.P. Book Village ... at 17047
Kercheval, are offermg special values
on current titles and selected items.
Take an additional 10% OFF at the
register. What a bouquet of bargams!

Would you like your very own con-
sultation with JEFFREY BRUCE?
On Tuesday, May 19th JEFFREY will
be at The Edward Nepi Salon. Call
for your appointment 884-
8858 ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

Jacobsons s M r w T ~ ~

3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9

Calendar :~:~:~;~;~;~;~
of Events . ~~~6 n ~8 19 30

We have received the latest in the
Spring Collection of Page Boy Ma-
ternity fashion... Come and
see ... Maternity Shop

Now through May 23rd Gift with
purchase by Clinque. Upon request
you'll receive a gift called "Reward
Yourself' with a Clinque purchase of
only $12.00 or more. In Cosmetic
Department.

Now through May 31st Mottahedeh
Blue Canton Consignment Show.
View the beautiful collection of the
well loved Blue Canton pattern of
china from the 18th and early 19th
century. China, Store For The Home.

May 19th Tuesday Be sure and
stop by for sampling of our delicious
"Mucky Duck" mustard from12:30-
3:00. Store For The Home.

May 19th. 20th, 22nd, and 23rd
10:00-5:00 and May 21st Noon-7:00
Meet nationally known Silhouette Ar-
tist Sally Newcomb. She will create a
striking likeness of your child to have
framed for a special gift to be treas-
ured. Reserve your personal appoint-
ment. Call 882-7000 ext. 159. In The
Children's Department.

May 20th <Wednesday) Don't miss
our samplings of Confection by Renee
from noon-4:00. Store For The Home.

Laurel Truck Show Collection from
10:00-5:00. S_portswear.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for this
week is our delicious six grain bread
- only $1.10 a loaf. Pick up a few to-
day ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

Our gift selectlOn is in Full Bloom
for ALL your upcoming occasions ...
stop and see us at ... 72 Kercheval on-
the-Hill,882-6880.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors. .. everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

Spring has sprung - Want to
change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and check
our our carpet Specials - or - how
about that new floor for your kitchen,
hallway or basement? We have a
large selection of floor coverings in vi-
nyl, tile and wood. Hurry to Eastown
- don't miss out on our SPE-
CIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Please come In soon to see our first
shIpment of Nicholas Mosse pottery.
This charming spongeware is hand-
made Ln County KIlkenny, Ireland
from clay deposits used by Wedgewood
zn the 18th Century. The animals and
flowers are set against geometric bor-
ders m delicious blues, browns, reds,
and greens. The bowls, mugs, plates
and pItchers will make lovely accent
pIeces in any setting ... at Pointe Ped-
lar, 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-4028.

f:"M-t~ FLOOR COVERING

Next tIme you need business cards
deslgned and produced, give the
Grosse Pointe News Creative Services
'Ind Production Department a call.
We will be happy to custom design
and produce your business cards with
our state-of-the-art computer system
at a reasonable price. Call 882.6090.

Express Lunch in "The Back
Room"... Cup of soup or a salad and a
1/2 sandwich on our delicious house
made bread for only $4.25. Monday
thru Friday 11:30-3:00 ... In "The
Back Room" ... at 123 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-5700.

IDEAL Office 0upply
We're Brimming with "IDEAS" for

Graduation Gifts etc ... All pens Ln-

cluding Mont Blanc and Cross dis-
counted 25% ... at 21210 Harper (2
blocks north of Old 8 Mlle) 773-3411.

CAFANA
CLEANERS- TAILORS

IT'S PROM TIME. Check out our
new spring formalwear hneup For
South and North students - SPE-
CIAL -prom rates starting at just
$49.50. Be sure to reserve early ... at
17233 Mack at Notre Dame, 881-
1224.

edmund 1. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t AHEE Jewelers has a

terrific collectlOl1 of Jewelry for the
graduate. From commerabve diploma
and keepsake charms to fine watches
and msignia rings, you are sure to
find the perfect selection for that spe-
cial graduate. VIsit them at ... 20139
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 MIle
Roads) in Grosse Pomte Woods
Hours Monday-Saturday 10'00 a.m -
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10'00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

We have a great collection of dress-
es and knit suits for all occasions in
size 4-16 in petite and regular 6-20 ...
at 20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford,
886-7424.

We have a large variety of GIFTS
for the graduates. See our fine selec-
tion of watches, rings, pearls, brace-
lets, gold and jewels ... All at KISKA
JEWELERS ... 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-57 55.

Mr. "Q" TRAVEL
"Attentwn Seniors": The senwr CltI-

zens booklets are zncreaslllg on Tues-
day, May 19th .. Call for more detmls
886-0500 ... at 19874 Mach Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

"The Tiny Perfect Dinosaur Book
and Bones Set" (as recommended by
The Detroit Free Press) is now avail-
able at THE KNOWLEDGE NOOK.
We always carry a large variety and
excellent selection of gifts and Items
for children ... at 24731 Harper, 2
blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-3535
Ample FREE parkmg

•Organize Unlimited _II
Any ldea the emotional hit you'll

get from having Organrze Unlllnlted
reorgamze your home? Call Ann Mul.
len 821-3284 or Joan Vismara 881-
8897 Insured, bonded, con{u1entwl.

l ----------------- - ------------_ ..--.-.-.....~------- ----~
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Koepplinger's Lite Breads have only 40 calories
per slice, 2;~) nlore dietary fiher than
Whole Wheat Bread and Glstcs great!
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Helping pets five
longer, healthier hves™

Treat Your Cat To Whisker lickin's@
brand CAT TREATS

During National Pet Week.

WL 3029£2:990

\\Then vou buv any lWO• ••flavors Whisker Uckin's'
brand CAT TREATS.

CONSUMER ReqUired purcha,e necessar\ Coupon mal not be copied
01 transf€lled No other coupon mal be used to purchase the same
pac~aaml RETAILER Ralston Purma Companv POBox 18003
Noaales AZ 85662 I III redeem th s coupon per our Coupon

X
'Redempt on Polin alallable upon request (In case of freeI aoods shell price I Consumer must pal sales tax Good

I onl, rn USA A P 0 s F P 0 s VOid \',here prohibited

1

.- Cash \alue 1 20c Prrnted In USA
~ __ I :: 1992 Ralston PUlina Compan\

r-------------------------,:50~/2MANUFACTURER S COUPON 50~/2:
I EXPIRATION DATE 83192 I
I I
I I
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A Premiere Grade Doll Handcrafted of Fin~ Bisque Porcelain
"The Little Girl With a Curl" by artist Dianna Effner is an
original issue in Dianna Effner's Mother Goose, a collection
of wonderfully lifelike storybook dolls. "The Little Girl"
features hand-painted porcelain head, arms, and legs, a
Victorian-style frock trimmed with embroidered eyelet, and
her own little "broken" flower pot. Evaluated against The
Uniform Grading Standards for Dolls developed by Ashton-
Drake, ''The Little Girl With a Curl" has been certified
Premiere Grade - the Standards' highest rating and your
assurance of superior artistry and craftsmanship. As an
heirloom-quality doll with exceptional credentials, she may
prove to be a wise investment as well.

Acquire "The Little Girl With a Curl" now for only $79.00,
complete with our One-Year Unconditional Guarantee.
Hurry ... she's issued in a hand-numbered edition ending
forever in 1992, after which molds for this doll will be broken
and no more porcelain will ever be cast. Order today.

r---Drnm~~TI,~~~---1
I THE ASHlON-DRAKE GALLERIES PLEASE RESPOND I

9200 North Maryland Avenue PROMPTLYI Niles, Illinois 60648-1397 I
I YES, please enter my reservatIon for "The Little Gul WIth a Curl" I

from the DWllIW Effller's Mother Goose collectIon LImit oneI I understand that I need SEND NO MONEY NOW I will pay I
for "The Little CuI \Vlth a Curl" In four convement monthly In-I stallments of 51973* each, the fust being billed before shipment of I
the doll

I X I
I Signature Date I
------------ ( )I Name (please prInt) Telephone I

I Address Apt No I
I City State Zip I
I .Plus $394 home delIvery fee and any apphcable state sales tax Please I

allow 4 to 6 weeks for dehvery, Canadian prICe' $99 DOplus postage and
~a~i~~:myapphc~~s~ ..2.6!2.2~9!Z2.2J

The Ashton-Drake Galleries presents ...
~(t'1,,\ ow:: ~.r\
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER ORDER BLANK
(Only ~ intra offer per checking account, please.

Intro pricing not available on Current reorders,)
1. Please enclose an original reorder form or vOided check (no

photocopies, please) from the checks you have now. Any change of
address Of'phone number MUST be indicated on your reorder form or
voided check.

2. Enclose a depOSit slip from the cf1ecks you have now,
3. Enclose your payment check with this Of'der blank and the ~ems listed

above.
Ordering checks for a new checking account? Call us TOLL FREE for
special instructions: 1-800-533-3973.
NvTl:. Unless you tell us otherwise, we will ship orders to the address
we print on your checks. For your protection, we will accept only written
orders (no phone orders, please), and we reserve the right not to process
any incomplete orders.
Please allow 2-3 weeks for our FREE regular delivery.

r----------------------------------------------------------------,
I kc: 47H8 ORDER TODAYI ob: NJA8I

My name IS My daytime phone number is ( ) _
Start my new checks with # Send me check design (name) _

ONE.PART Q 1 box (200) INTROOFFER:$4.95 DUPLICATE 01 box (150) INTRa OFFER' $5.95
CHECKS 02 boxes (400)$4.95 + $6.95 = $11.90 CHECKS 02 boxes (300) $5.95 + $995 = $15.90

04 boxes (800) $4.95 + $20.55 = $25.50 04 boxes (600) $5.95 + $29.55 = $35.50
~ Total amount for checks $ _
:;ms For script lettering, add $2.00 $ _

USA Add sales tax for delivery to: CA 7Y.1%,CO 3%, NY 7%, OH 6% $ _
~.~ For Priority Mail delivery, add $3 00 $ _

For faster delivery, we'll ship your check order GRAND TOTAL $ _
vIa Pnorlty Mall

l11

, and a contnbutlon Will be Ii No I don't wish to order now but please send me moremade to support the U S. OlympiC Teaml ~ , ,

information on your personal checks. 8T28
Mail to: Current"~Check Products Dtvlsion, P.O. Box 19000, Colorado Springs, CO 80935-9000
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AS SEEN
ON TV!

100% GUARANTEE
If you do not lose more weight with Kaitrim 2than

you ever thought possible jsut return the empty bot.
tie and we will promptly refund 100% of the purchase
price. We know you will be delighted with the results
to your figure.

11

,I '// .,

I II i)\ \
"Not long ago I wei9he~ 3\ I1,s.and wt;e size
46 pants. I tried everything to lose weight; the
only thing that worked was Kaitrim 2.llost 164
Ibs. and feel full of energy. The best part is that
it was easy! I have recommended it to everyone
I know. I plan to lose another 40 Ibs. with the
help of Kaitrim 2. Thanks." Joy Verch, FL

r----------------,
J BONUS! I

: FREE GIFTS WORTH $40 :
: with all 8 & 12week orders! :
I DISCOUNT ORDER FOR I
J

I Yes, I want to lose weight fast.
I Please rush my order.
I [4weekssupply~ $19.95 $ __
I [8 weeks supply $59;9& ......• $38.95
I [12 weeks supply ~ $49.95
I Postage & handling $3.00
I
I ViTAMINS ,.. FREE
: Canadian Order Add $5.00 TOTAL$ __
I Name _

I Address
1 -----------
I City --- State __ IIp __
I MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO

! K AITRI1\1 DEPT.S2
I 3706 N Ocean Blvd, Ste 153 I
L F!...Lauderdale, £.L~330~ I

'FREE!
During this special promotion every order of Kaitrim

2 will contain not only the clinically tested fat burning
ingredients that are derived from nat ural plant sources.
but will be enhanced by 14 nlturll vitlmins and minerlls
that are essential to your good health. This is a free bonus
that gives you 100% of the U.S. recommended daily
allowance. Losing weight along with the joy of good
health is within your reach.

FAST ACTING
How nice it will be to be able to eat anything

and not have to count calories everagain. Just
remernber to take your Kaitri m 2.Those calories
won't mean a thing as the fat cells are being
shrunk. It's working for you 24 hours a day and
you don't feel a thing except you see the
difference in yourself. A slimmer you. A
healthier you. Most people comment on how
much better they feel! How great you'll feel
about yourself in new and sensuous clothes.
See the results the very first day! People have
reported losing the first 10pounds within a few
days and up to 50 pounds the first month. Even
If you want to lose 100pounds or more Kaitrim
2 can be your answer.

taken before mealtime. It has been proven to
induce weight loss without altering normal
eating habits. Clinical tests and thousands of
satisfied users have verified the safety of this
formula for long term use.

A U.s. company has received worldwide
exclusive rights to distribute this power-
ful all natural formula under the name
Kaitrim 2.

ARE YOU WORTH IT?
You bet you are! Whether you want to lose

10or 164pounds you owe it to yourself to make
that change and look and feel like a million. It
has never been easier. Think what you will look
like a few short weeks from today, slender with
a more youthful figure. The research has been
completed and thousands have joined In the
fight against fat. Now it's yourturn to take that

step to a happier and healthier life. No matter
what you might have tned In the past, be it diets,
diet pllls,orcllnlcs, you Will nowbeableto reach
your desired weight YouWill do It easier, faster,
safer,and for less cost. We guarantee It.You are
guaranteed prompt shipment by UPS. Order
nghtnowl

"Before takmg Kaltrrm 2, I
weighed 230 Ibs. I lost 30 Ibs. In

30 days even though I ate
anythIng I wanted. I now weigh
1701bs. Total weight lost IS 60
Ibs." KeIth Daley, CA

RESEARCHERS DISCOVER CALORIE
BLOCKING FORMULA

While medical researchers were compiling
studies on lowering cholesterol levels In
humans, they "accidentally" discovered that
everyone in the test group lost weight.
Significant amounts of weight! One patient lost
over 30 pounds according to the published
report In the British Journal of Nutrition. Further
research concluded that a certain Ingredient
In the
formula
they were
testing was
producing
thiS effect.
These
findings are
published In

the American
Journal of
Clinical
Nutrition and
ACTA Medica
Scandinavia.

ASTOUNDING WEIGHT LOSS WITHOUT
DIETING OR EXERCISE

A maJordevelopment for weight control has
finally happened. Clinical studies are
completed in the U.Sand Europe and the news
of this discovery is sweeping the country. This
discovery could eliminate all diets enabling
anyone to lose pounds and inches without
dieting or exercise.

EAT ALL YOU WANT & STILL LOSE WEIGHT
The clinical tests conducted at prestigious

universities In Sweden and Finland on thiS
formula led to astounding discoveries. This
ingredient bonds with a portion of your food,
blocking absorption of calories. This means
that substantial amounts of calories pass
through yourdigestive system without turning
to fat and In turn your body burns up stored fat.
Rapid weight loss is the result. The report
further states, "Body weight was significantly
reduced even though the patients were
specifically asked not to alter their dietary
habits~ This means that you can continue to eat
all of your faVOrite foods and as much as you
want

WARNING. Since Kaltrlm 215 so effective at removing fat and
cellulite and has nOSldeeffects some people can lose weight
too fast Don't allow yourself to become too thin.lf you start
to lose weight too fast slmplysklpa dayortwoof use Before
starting your weight loss program check with your doctor to
be sure you are In normal health

PROVEN SAFE AND EFFECTIVE
ThIS formula ISnot a drug and produces no

Side effects. It is entirely natural, in tablet form,

-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------~----------, ~
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Pretty?
You bet!

9MX -E3T WHAT WHAT HOW
SIZE' WIDTH' 'IIIANY/

A While

E Black
('or '>11011 'J

G Blue
K Ombre
L Pa~tel \lUltl

\JEDIL 'v1(ht~ B.()
5 5 1/2 6 61/2 7 7 1/, 8 8 1/2 9 I0

*\\ IDE (hl~ D-E) Add $1 00 per pair for
6 61/2 7 71/2 8 81/2 9 10

Soft?
Of course!

Haband for Her
265 North 9th Street
Paterson, NJ 07530
You may send me pairs
of .,andals. I enclose $ _
purchase price. Please add 52.70 toward
postage and handling.
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Full
Refund of Purchase Price at Any Time!
~Check Enclosed
CJVisa DMasterCard Exp.: __ /__

Name ~..,.".,..~=:_---------_
lPl~A~t PRI'IITI

Street _

City & State Zip _

Not a hard edge anywhere to pinch or cut. Just ultra soft,
ultra pretty sandals that will pamper your feet and make
you feel like a princess!

Marshmallo~~, pliable leather-like uppers have foam'- "
backed nylon tric<:Jt-linings, generously padded sock

"",#'" "~ '\. ..

. ::uAings perforated in:just the right spots for fresh air~~ ...'"

t circulation. The elegant full-breasted 11;4"heel gives greatj.

style and easy walking comfort. Soles and heels are long-
lasting man-made composition, and the easy-on/easy-off
hidden elastic gore means no annoying buckles to do up.

You'11delight fn the comfort and pretty good looks! Find
your size, choose your colors, and send today!

Ombre

BlueWhite

\

.1

/'

I
I'
I

~ ~t \';;
,~M

" "-~
.'..."

r

'> Pastel Multi

265 North 9th Street "
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F !
Bonus Gifts
with Your
Purchase.
Order Today!

FREE Dis~J)4 "I,

FREE Plastic Dispenser
with your order of

"The Ultimate" Labels
eClear plastic "Pop-Up"
dispenser

-Dispenses self-stick
labels one by one

e Keep track of quantity

FREEStorage Box

FREE White Stationery
when you order a
"Mini-Printer"

""""~.., ,..,,~~ I
~" rfSUtiqlif,Jt.. "y¥ I

,~V-
~~~!';'-4 W,

FREE Gold Foil Storage
Box with your order of
"Name Your" Labels

8 Elegant Gold Foil
8 Flip-top storage
- Fingertip convenience
-Keep labels organized

FREEStationery

eMake your own per-
sonalized stationery

925 Sheets
fl25 Envelopes

\

Script Style
#1914

Choose from:
Gold Foil. .... #6700
Silver Foil. . . . #6702
Gloss White .. #6703
Clear #6701
Red Foil. #6704
Green Foil. . . #6705
Blue Foil ..... #6706

!Mdis.sa;t. Stone
914 tUpper Crr.st Lane
f)"ouTWwn, US 00000

Script Style

For deposit to the
accou

Mark A
012-34

,,.,....,!}-
';J :.I;)~!jJJ !.JIJly . ::J ..

Choose From
Blue, Black or Red
Case Colors

• Press for a clean imprint.
• Personalize stationery I

papers, or books, etc.
• 1000's of imprints without

reinking.
• Choose from Block or Script.

Up to 4 lines, 21 letters &
spaces per line.

tJtfJtJ;lJj\11~"/

-.... Red
0' Case

Bleck Style
#1913

Mefissa .91.. Storu
!lWfEing 9-filfs !Tann

914 'Upper Crest Laru
Yourto'Wn, 'US 00000

Melissa A. Stone
Rollin6

914 Up~
YourtO\l

Block Style

/
/

/

Melissa ;t. Stone
914 tzlpper Crest LAne
;YourtoWn, 'US 00000

/

Assorted Paper
Colors Available in
Rainbow Selections

,)..,lo ~ _~ ,) ...
~ :J :; ),-.. /l :,; :J

~ ~~ /1 ~llfl 0~~ "> peel ~
,~~ "'" & sHe\( e Self-Sticking

lJ4~qJ,S ,7
",wtO' ..~\'e;,-1 \/ ~Choose from Block or Script

';' :,/,:;,':;', "lI'. I • Up to 4 lines,
28 leUers/spaces per line

oCalligraphy Labels
500 Wet & Stick
#0910 White $2.99
#0911 Buff $3.29
#0912 Rainbow $3.29
250 Self-Stick
#0913 White $3.99
#0914 Buff $4.29
#0915 Rainbow $4.29

(Limit up to 4/ines, 30 letters & spaces per line)

@500 Bold Initial $2649
Wet & Stick
#0902 White $2.49
#0903 Rainbow $2.79

(Limit up to 4 lines, 26 leiters & spaces per line)

0250 Rainbow $3.99
Self-Stick
#0908 With Initla!
#0909 Without Initial

(Limit up to 4 lines, 26 letters & spaces per line)

(} 1000 Plain $1.69
Wet & Stick 1 41~lne NOT AVAILABLE

#0900 White $1.69
#0901 Rainbow $1.99

(limit up to 3 lines, 24 leiters & spaces per line)

>a:
-' ~f¥~~~~~~~RARTISTIC GREETINGS, INC. Dept. # 17-2510

MONEY ORDER TO One Artistic Plaza, Elmira, NY 14925
PLEASE SEND ME 0 Check here for 48-page full color catalog

Set(s) of ULTIMATE LABEL # __ @ $ __ _ per set 1st Lme . _
Choose Qty .. -' 250 for $6.95 -' SAVE $3001500 for $10.90 Sub.Total $ _
Choose Print style: -' Block -' Senpt 2nd Line _

For additional orders or If mailing address differs from coupon, enclose lIon a blank sheet TOT AL ENCLOSED $ _

---..,~-~_.-. .. .... _..... - -

Add 95c per set P & H $ _

NYS Res. Add Sales Tax $ _
(Must pay lax on P&H)

d

4th Line _

@ $ - - per set 3rd Lme
-------------------

• sm •• c • c s.« •• c ••• s« c_ C Cd. Cd _« d« C S _ _ c • « « « « • • .oe d

Sells) of NAME YOUR LABEL #

Mrnl Prrnler(s) @ $5.95 ea
Choose Print style' .J Block (#1913) -' ~~cnpt(#1914)
Case Coror

'S •• s •••••••

1\
I
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00761

55 28200 82114
MANUFACTURER'S COUPON

Buy One, Get One Free.
Good on any "'(yleor length of Alpine May he ll'led 111COl1JUI1C[IOI1 \\1[11 IJ1 "'(Ole coupon">
CO'lSI T\fFR IIm1l - om loupon ptr purthJ'C. ,"OliO 1)( IrJn,turld ,",Id or rq)rOdlllt d '\0 l~l "mil" Jlll plld \m olh, r 1I"
lomlllUlt,lnull I imncd lo~moker~ ZI ) ear, ofa~c or older. PJrllllp Ilion In llll'promolion 11,11"r, [IOrl01rL 1~11<rim, n:ood orll,
In I ...... ( on'llnK r I'1\' Jm ....1<,lJ'I. lor produ<l purdl.l",l
RFTAILFR 1'111111'\lorr" \\111n Imhur'C. 'OU\our norm II n lul prill ullludml: "Il' 11'\ lor 'Ill 1ftl prod III I pili' '"', h Uldl1l1gIIld
P'''t.lgl prmllkll' Oil Ind lht ,on'um, r hII( ,ompilld \\11h lhl II rm' ht rt In \,"d \\ hl n 'uomlill d h\ unJlIlhorl/lll 11:'111lnli'"''
'hO\\Ing pun hi" \(,1 'Uffilll nt '"K).. 10lOlU JlIlOllpOn, mu'l h, ,110\\n upon rL '1m" \ Old\\ 11,r, prohlhlllll Il'\l d or H '1f1lll d
( J,h \ Jlut 1 20< Rtdll IIIh, nlJlhng 10 Philip \lorn, I ...... PO Bo' -':;00 !I..IIl)..I).." 11(,11\)02
\11 normal ft 1111pmt pl r I' II" InlludIng 'Jlt, 1.1'\ " S _

(Required)

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

)

OMr
OMs

oMr<i----P-.r-.,-t----M ...I-----ra-.,-t--- By sIgning below; I
Addrc<is Apt __ certify that I am a C1ga.

rellc smoker 21 years
of age or older I am
also wilhng to receive
free samples of ciga.
rcucs and incentive
items in the mall, suh-
Ject to applicable state
and fcdcrallaw~

BlrthdJlt. e l'Iuhp \\oms Ine 1992

Clly _

Statc zlp _

Phone (

Current Brand _

~ -- - -........... - - ~~ ~ - "::..- --~~ .::.-=~.=:..-'::.-..:-.:::.....~ .._ - - - ~ b ., • hEb b b br t
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@ Paint & Save!
HARDWARE

For your nearest participating True Value
£jilO :1:1# 'It \,(.l\'lJ,lJill,l'IirlB' al

TRU-TEST

31c
2-/n .. •... 10 ~
and blOCks;ra~~ ~lIct r. 7iicA:..

. real energy sa~:r~eatmg ducts

~

,_ "" P21652324

(~ ..f)~ .. /.. Just say "Charge it!"
CHA"""CAAD ~ • ~ at participating stores!

'Ready-
mJxed
colors
and
white
Custom
colors slightly 0 L
higher _ Ul~ Owest Price of the Year on

~'USA AA SATIN & WeatherAll Flat

12.48* ~~~therAII'< Flat Acrylic Latex HOUS:
Paint resists cracking, fading and peeling-and stands up
to the worst weather! It's our very best exterior palntl HPX K F4

17 98* Gal.
• Ultra Satin Latex Wall Finish. There's

Just no mIstaking satin beauty And thiS lUXUriOUs finish
IS guaranteed to last as long as you own your hamel us K F4

4-ln. Wall & Varnish Brush. Orel' bnstlesl K 201 269 67.98

8.9 Below-Ground
Wood Preservative for
posts and polesl P 740365 4

f\c-j,!~ .
II I _ \,: if '~r;-~\

" I
} ..l r 1

~I/'lr\'I~:::~(IIJ,} , 1

I j

'~--.. !I~I,
-- ~ ,I ::-1:p ~ -34-'CJf!-==E::;=NER"'-__._ uSA

Saf-T-Master!J 6-Ft. Alu-
minum Stepladder. Super
stable-With pail shelf, mar-
resistant end capsl P 190 256 1

8 99 G J ~'USA
• W~ter Seal~

waterproofs wood, brick,
and concretel P 292722 4
VOSNOC Prices Higher

l'J 98 * Gal.If. E-Z Kare~
Latex Flat Enamel. Spatter-
reslstantl Durablel EZ K F4

6-Pc. Paint Set. Roller,
tnm brush, morel K207068126.98

c;.;;ym
\VOOOtlNlSfl
tmmD
G(~~)

~

""~~."'~
~,f"I:;:;-"';;..~~

".....'" 1" ...

4 ggat. ':J,f ~USA

• Interior Wood
Finish. Protection I Asst'd
wood tones P 203497 6

-,
12 8* Gal.

I Semi-Trans-
parent Wood Stain. OST K F2

v.a.c. Environmentally.Q:m.
pliant Fonnula.wST K F213.98
7-ln. Paint Pad. K79116l1123.78

.._-_._-
89.95 Heavy-Duty
Power Sprayer'. Draws
from can' Easy to spray
floors, cellingsl P 633 933 5

~
~T.OUU'l

W
1"J~ •• r
1 1

t "".-..fW'if'C;.' E,..".\ )

7 gg ~~'USA

I Rust-Oleum
Wood Savei with Teflon'
resists mOlsturel P 648246 6

C otlf r & Camp 111 rJ It jr I He 1"1l lrirr, Ch c ,ao IL 60614 100 rt'tll er OIlned distributor serving over 6 800 True Value Members who own Ihell own stores set their own prices and reserve the right to limit quantities
B~cHIS' P [11 p" ~ sl0rr' ,If' S11~JIICIIlWcll lid Slllg pol elf 5 sonlP IlIJ/1l0t qoek ,111 ,Iems shOlln ,md pflces may vary Pnces subject fa change wnhou1notice and may be higher In Alaska and HawaII Pnces expire May 31 1992
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See WATER GARDENS, page 2.-

rometer of the pond's condition.
Usually, snails, fish and the right
plants will keep it under control.

In the water garden at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard McBrien
in Grosse Pointe Farms, the brick-
bordered pool is a prominent fea-
ture.

The beautiful pink and white

Condosl Apts.lFlats ...•.•........••........•..•. 5
I."akefront P.n:>perty ••••••..••••••••••••••••••••5
Real Estate Resource ......•.•.....•....•.. 6 ..7
Home Design •...•...•.........•.....•..•..•.••... 8

In the water garden at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard McBrien in
Grosse Pointe Farms. the brick-bordered pool. above. is a prominent fea-
ture. The beautiful pink and white water lilies and fish help prevent the
water from stagnating.

As the weather warms in spring,
plants will revive and fish may be
returned to the water if they have
been kept indoors during the win-
ter.

Summer brings the full glory of
your water garden. Summer main-
tenance consists mainly of monthly
pruning and fertilizing.

Although algae is often regarded
as an enemy, it is useful as a ba-

dens and house are available. Call
884-4222 for information.

Natural streams - or man-made
approximations of them - are very
appealing. At Belle Isle, the la-
goons and lily ponds delight the
eye.

On a much smaller scale, Mrs.
and Mrs. Urban Boresch of Grosse
Pointe Farms have constructed a
series of pools leading into each
other at different levels. What ap-
pear to be natural rocks defining
the different levels are actually
cast cement and were made by the
Boresches themselves.

Water hyacinths and other
aquatic plants and ornamental fish
and a colony of snails keep the wa-
ter crystal clear without the necess-
ity of pumps to prevent it from be-
coming stagnant.

Mand-made ponds, like natural
bodies of water, can sustain their
own ecosystems through all sea-
sons if they are large enough and
deep enough not to freeze during
the winter.

Fall is the time to clean a pond
and to prune plants and clean and
store filters, pumps and fountains.

In winter, pools and ponds may
be covered with plastic or plywood
and straw. Pond heaters are avail-
able from garden catalogues.

.mag a Z I n e
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~lWater gardens: They reflect well on any yard1,1
~d
[i By Ellen Probert
II

Surrounded as we are in Michi-
gan by water, it's no wonder we .

" use it so lavishly in our gardens -
" not only to ensure the greening
: and flowering of plants, but to pro-

, vide coolness and beauty.
Reflecting pools, fountains, bird-

, baths and wading pools all find
their places in our gardens and add
a beautiful dimension to summer
living.

Famed landscape architect Jens
Jensen, whose specialty was de-
signing large public parks and
great estates, used water in all of
his creations.

Reflecting pools, cascades and
ponds provided a sense of motion to
a still landscape by reflecting
clouds, moving tree branches and
sunlight, and by providing motion
of their own in breeze-rippled water
or pulsing fountains.

There are very few of Jens Jen-
sen's gardens left in their original
form, but Grosse Pointe Shores has
one of them. The gardens at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House on
Lakeshore are magnificent exam-
ples of his artistry, particularly the
water gardens, which add so much
to the charm of the estate.

The gardens are open to the pub-
lic, and guided tours of both gar-
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Mrs. and Mrs. Urban Boresch of Grosse Pointe Farms have con-
structed a series of pools leading into each other at different levels.

Pointe Woods.
The fee for the class is $10. Call

343-2170 for space availability.

at 7 p.m. tonight, Thursday, May
14, at Barnes School, located at
20090 Morningside Drwe in Grosse

;:... y,," I..
ti ,,~~".'

At Belle Isle. the lagoons and lily ponds delight the eye.

The whole subject of water gar-
dens is an expanding one - far
greater than it may seem at a
glance.

Growing vegetables and small
fruit hydroponically has been re-
felTed to as the future of space ag-
ncultm'e. Courses in hydroponics
are now taught in many agricul-
tural schools, and the business of
hydroponics is expanding, with
more water-grown vegetables ap-
pearing in supermarkets across the
country.

Wate~ gardens can be vegetable
producers as well as ornamental -
and the possibilities are endless for
them all.

"Water Gardening," a two-week
class scheduled by the Grosse
Pointe Public School System's com-
munity education department, will
be taught by Scott Zeller begmning

Water gardens
From page 1
water lihes were propagated from
plants m Monet's water garden at
Giverney. The colorful fish, pur-
chased as inch-long fry when the
pool was built, have over the years
matured into 8-mch keepers with
fingerlings of their own

Water gardens can be any SIZe
and can serve as an accessory in a
large garden or be the principal
part of the garden itself.

Small sculptures around the edge
or large ones centering a pool can
be enhancers, and small ornamen-
tal bridges in a large water garden
are attractive. These are often
found in Oriental water gardens.

A garden bench beside a pool in-
vites contemplation and pebbled
paths leading to the water garden
can help focus attention on it.

Our new prograln allows you to refinance your current
Inortgage for only

Fbll---

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
~BANKs.E.

~::::::::::::
G:t--LENDER

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't Iniss this golden

opportrtnity to save!
Limited Time.

REFINANCE
NO'"

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

":Financing the f4mtritan 'Dream One 1fottre at a 'Tune 11

.'
C & R CUSTOM LAWN SPRINKLERS

774.7313
1IIIIIIl~l: RAIN~8IRD. {RICHIIEI}

• INSTALLATION • SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS
• SPRING TURN-ON • WINTERIZATION
• FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES------------~----------~-~----~-ir $50.00 OFF I PA~T~e:~~:~~1Jt?Sf:RYI

I ON NEW INSTALLATION I NEW INSTALlATION I
I $5.00OFF FREE RAIN BIRD :
I ON SERVICE CALL f RAIN SHUT-OFF I
I 774.7313 WITH EVERY tNSTALLATION IL_~ ~fR~~_~ J 774~313 ~

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Standard Home $98,900

SAVE $5 000
NOW ONLY $'93,900

Hurry, Only 2 Left!
• Attached 1 & 2 car garages Open 7 Days
• Merillat Cabinets Hours M-F 9-5 sat & Sun 1-5

:~~~T~~~~ NORTH SHORE VILLAS
• Your choice of 5 floor plans A PlKU MANAGEMENT CO. DEVELOPMENT
• Cathedral ceiling MODEL & SALES OFFICE 293-6760• 2 bedrooms
• Ceramic tile On Masonic (13-1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson

Page 2 YourHome Thursday, May 14, 1992



Corktown Home Tour

~'Home Tips

j

1459 Bagley. Free parking for tour
patrons is available at the parking
facility on Porter and Sixth streets.

This year's tour begins at the His-
toric Canaan house and finishes
with the stunningly restored Most
Holy Trinity Church with tour' pa-
trons having the opportunity to view
the newly renovated rectory in addi-
tion to the church itself. A focus this
year will be on the variety of town
houses in Corktown.

Garfield F. "Ship" Kindred

- -- - -------- ------ - ---- --

accompanying tour guide is again
being offered this year. The tour
package is available for $25 by reser-
vation only and seating is limited for
this popular feature.

Tickets for the tour are $6 in ad-
vance and $8 on the tour date. Call
962-TOUR for advance tickets, or
purchase them at O'Leary's Tea-
room, ]411 Brooklyn, and the Cork-
town Citizen's District Council office,

Find out if your house is killing
you in a talk Wednesday, May 20,
from 7 to 9 p.m. featuring Garfield
F. "Skip" Kindred at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

His topic will be "Toxins in the
Home."

"Better living through chemistry
plus a shortage of natural materials
have left us with buildings that are
a chemical soup of toxic substances,"
he said. "The young, old and chroni-
cally ill are particularly susceptible
to the adverse effects of indoor air
pollution."

Learn the causes of toxic pollution
(the "sick building syndrome") and
what you can do to reduce its effects.

Tickets are $8. For more informa-
tion, call 881-7511.

J

Historic

Terry P., CollegePark, Md.

Just dig a hole about 1 foot deep
by 2 feet wide and bury the scraps.
Cover with a little soil and water
thoroughly. It's a wonderful way to
recycle garbage, and it's a quickie
compostheap.

When you cover the scraps and
wet them, bacteria breaks down the
material, making it decompose
faster. Bones and corncobswill take
about three weeks longer than softer
food.

The 6th annual Historic Corktown
Home Tour will take place from
noon to 5:30p.m. Sunday, May 17. A
fine collection of mid-to late 19th
century architecture in Detroit's
most endearing neighborhoodawaits
tour patrons.

A special tour package consisting
of brunch at O'Leary's Tearoom,
transportation between tour sites
aboard the Classic Trolley and an

Pecan cups - When I used to
package pecan cups for a cookie ex-
change, they would be broken upon
arrival. This time, I put them in a
clean egg carton, and not one broke!

Heidi V., Jersey City, N.J.

Annette J., Harrisburg, Pa.

Dining room chandelier - We
decided to move our dining room ta-
ble to allow more space to walk
through the room. However, we
didn't know what to do about the
chandelier which was hung over the
center of the table.

We hung a swag hook over the
center of the table in the new posi-
tion, added some additional chain
and swagged the lighting fixture
over. I think it looks even nicer this
way!

Recycling - I've learned that if
you use completely organic materi-
als, leftovers, orange peels and coffee
grounds, it can become wonderful
soil for planting.

-

Aldridge
l!t. Associates

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1220 HOLLYWOOD
An outstanding Colonial. Four bedrooms, two and one-half baths.
liVing room with raised hearth fireplace. Large dining area with
doorwall to deck. Kitchen has all built-ins. First floor laundry.
Finished basement. Utility building with electric in the beautifUlly
landscaped yard. Two and one half car attached garage with
opener. Come by Sunday to see this clean, well maintained home.

.......

PltilipJ:CJtleW
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TInE INSURANCE COMPANY

2147 HOLLYWOOD
New Offer. Sharp Colonial built in 1985. Three bedrooms, two
and one half baths. Full bath off master bedroom. Lovely kitchen
with dining area. Doorwall to patio. Marble sills. Central air. Two
car garage with auto opener. Call for a private showing

GROSSE POINTE PARK
631 PEMBERTON

This English Tudor Colonial abounds with the finest quality of its
era. It offers spaciousness along with a well designed floor plan.
Featuring four bedrooms, three and one half baths, master suite,
library, enclosed terrace, breakfast room, recreation area, in-
ground heated pool. Pewabic tiles, crown moldings, stained and
leaded glass. Central air, two and one half car heated garage.
Much, much more. Just the home you've been waiting for.

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-I 192 West Bn~tol

FIIOl. M J 48507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333.3090
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST Detrolt- Super Im-
proved 3 bedroom bunga-
low WIth finished base-
ment and garage,
$56,000

886-2056

WILLISON- SpraWling 3
bedroom executive ranch
In Grosse Pointe Shores.
Soft tone designer
kitchen, 2 full baths.

ST. Oair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch with
family room and fireplace.
Finished basement, 2 car
garage. Sharp I

ST. Oair Shores- 4 bed-
room Colonial with family
room and attached ga-
rage, $101,900. Needs
decorating.

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
sharp country brick
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, air conditioning,
security, sprinkling sys-
tem. 2,250 sq. ft.
$329,000.881-8832.

THREE bedroom brick bun-
galow, new Windows, fur-
nace and central air.
Near St. John. Only
$40,900. 5915 Farm-
brook. Century 21 Mac-
Kenzie, ask for Janis
Wandrie, n9-7500

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated.

Everything new. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, on
Bishop. New kitchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, & much
more.

LOOK no farther- 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow.
Fireplace, new oak klth-
cen. $42,500.
Century 21 AVid, Inc.

n8-81oo

MOROSS & 1-94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow, formal
dining, aluminum trim,
garage, freshly painted,
good room sizes, nice
area. Priced reduced to
$34,000 Call today! Don
Ho, Century 21 Amen-
cana, 52&0268.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

21905 Shady Lane
St. Clair Shores

Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00
Sharp three bedroom ranch, family room with

natural fireplace. Two full baths. two and a half
car detached garage. Many extras!
$92 ..900 • By Owner

777-5464 • No Agentslll

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Seller
relocating, reduced price
to just $43,900. Perfect
for starters. Features
sharp decor, premium
flooring, central air, large
closets, appliances and
carport, maintenance fee
includes heat and water.
cau regarding minimum
down F.HA terms. Open
Sunday, 1-4. 22819
Grove S. of 9 Mile, west
of Harper. Lisa, ext. 137
Dick ext. 138. ERA Par-
sley, 772-8800.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Sharp, clean two bedroom

with master suite, finished
basement with workshop,
modem kitchen, patio,
carport, many extras.
$107,990.

HARPER WOODS
STARTER-UPPER

Room to roam In thiS three
bedroom bungalow, full
basement, queen sIze
kItchen, 1.5 car garage.
Great terms! $56,500.

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS!

Mrs. Clean's three bedroom
brick ranch is for sale.
Florida room overlooks
park-like yard, mechaniC'S
dream garage, SpaCIOUS
kItchen, many extras.
$n,500

CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

n4-8300
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 4

Bungalow In the Woods I 2
bedroom, full basement,
updated kitchen, newer
garage, fenced yard. Sec-
ond floor, semi-finished.
$82,900.

Johnstone & Johnstone
Nancy Velek .... 884-0600

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial. Master bedroom
With full private bath, up-
dated kitchen, family
room with fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, central
arr, new fumace, 2 car
garage, large fenced lot.
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Reducedl
886-5570

',_r.. -, • •

vertlsm
800 HOUSES FOR SAU

FANTASTIC
FAMILY UOItIE

Appointment Onlyl

1054 HOLLYWOOD
GR()S.SE POINTE WOODS

Colonlal. 4 bedrooms.
den. famHy room, first

floor laundry. central air.
underground sprinkler.

attached garage

A MUST SEE
884-3459

TIRED of what you're
seeing In Grosse Pointe?
Does every home need
updating? Not this one!
Completely redone 3 bed-
room Colonial in The
Woods, east of Marter.
1,750 square feet. Every-
thing in home IS new in-
clUding: granitel ceramic
kitchen; windows; fur-
nace; central air; marble
fireplace; new bathrooms;
Berber carpeting; all oak
family room with bay win-
dow. Hardwood floors.
Professionally land-
scaped, $189,500. Lucido
& Assoc. 882-1010.

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

19156 Old Homestead-
country living In City.
Clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1 1/2 bath, 24x18
family room, den, at-
tached garage. All on
park like lot.

Century 21 AAA
nl-7771 ... Tim Brown

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch, con-

veniently located near
Harper and 8 Mlle. Fin-
ished basement, formal
dining room with sand-
stone fireplace, updated
kitchen with lots of cup-
board space, bright family
room. Asking $105,900
Schultes Real Estate

573-3900
REDUCED for ImmedIate

sale' SpaCIOUS, com-
pletely remodeled 3 bed-
room, 3 bath bnck bunga-
low In Grosse POinte
Woods. Wood deck, natu-
ral fireplace and many
other extras, By owner
By appointment
$129,900 885-3660, 553-
5910. No Brokers

CLASSIC English Tudor
$92,000. 13205 E Outer
Drive Jeff Darnell, Pru-
dential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate, 882-Q087

ST CLAIR SHORES-
charming starter In prime
area. 3 bedroom, central
air, basement, garage,
fenced yard $85,000
n2-9515

HARPER Woods starter,
Grosse Pointe schools,
excellent one bedroom
Bungalow With large ex-
pansion attiC, 1 1/2 car
with opener, newer de-
cor, formal dining, large
kitchen, newer furnace
and hot water heater
Great location Under
$40,000 Hurry! Must see
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268

E. Detroit
Three bedroom Ranch With

partially finished base-
ment, central air, 2 car
garage. $55,900. FHA
VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900,

12 Mile & 1.94
Updated 3 bedroom Ranch.

Featuring: 13 x 25 foot
family room, new furnace
and roof, all on huge 95 x
233 foot lot. $64,900.
Must be sold.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey nl-3954

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial Featuring: format din-
ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage. $81,900.
Must sell.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
brick With new carpet,
fresh paint, natural fire-
place & garage, Hayes &
8 area. $37,900 Terrance
Johnson- Agent, 771-
5650

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room brick Bungalow, ga-
rage, basement, neal &
clean Land contract,
qualified buyers only, no
agents 313-471-3597.

dri ve • large fam I ly room WIth
bUIlt in cabinets & shelves •
Four (4) Bedrooms, one IS a
large master bedroom sUIte.
3 full baths & 2 half baths •
ThIs VIP house has first f100r
laundry • large kltchen WIth
breakfast area (recently up-
dated) which opens directly mto
a full vIew of the back yard •
$464,000.

Thursday, May 14, 1992

SHARP three bedroom
brrck ranch with pool.
11016 Worden. $41,900
Century 21 MacKenZie,
ask for Jams Wandrre,
n9-75OO

JUST LISTED
ST. CLAIR SHORES

SpraWling ranch on lerge
lot. Updated throughout.
Florida room, air, first
floor laundry, attached ga-
rage. Very nice! Asking
only $78,500.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRICE REDUCTION

Spac10us four bedroom
bnck semi-ranch. 2 1/2
baths, family room, up-
dated kitchen, finished
basement, attached two
car garage. Only
$189,500.

HARPER WOODS
Stunning three bedroom

brick Gape Cod style bun-
galow completely up-
dated. New kitchen, new
Windows and door, new
furnace and new 2 1/2
car garage. Natural fire-
place. Double lot. Only
$72,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sq ft four bedroom

brick Colonial. Family
room, formal dlnmg room,
natural fIreplace and 2 1/2
car attached garage
WILL TRADE. $199,000

MOROSS/I-94
Three bedroom custom

bnck bungalow Two
baths, natural fireplace,
central air, Flonda room,
finished basement, formal
dining and garage
Stieber Realty

nS-4900

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 4
What a bargainl 3000

square foot contemporary,
buill In 1986 In Clinton
Township 3 bedrooms,
family room, great room.
$189,900.

Johnstone & Johnstone
Nancy Vefek .... 884-0600

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

•aSSI

YourHome

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

No.3 Wellin£rton,Grosse Poi~te
• On a deslrable sed~ded cul-de-sac with lake Vlew •
BUIlt in 1967 . Mature landscapmg by Hall's Nursery
with 4 magnIficent maple trees and 2 ornamental pear
espalIers. 3,300 square feet - 21/2 car garage - circular

BY OWNER Charming,
meticulously maintained
Grosse POinte Farms 3
bedroom home. Com-
pletely updated. LIving
room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room, kitchen
with eatmg space, Flonda
room. 494 Bournemouth.
$155,000. Call for ap-
pointment. 882-9617

DETROIT. Kelly/ State Fair.
Totally remodeled 2 bed-
room, family room, 2 car
garage. Fmished base-
ment, newer windows.
$27,500. Century 21
MA, n1-m1

FIRST OFFERING
Sharp three bedroom, sky-

light In second bathroom,
den, Ronda room, remod-
eled kitchen, finished
basement, two car garage
and more Only $126,900.

GROSSE PTE SCHOOLS
Large ranch family room,

two baths, finished base-
ment, central air, two car
garage with electriC
opener. PRICE RE-
DUCED!!!
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

Remodeled three bedroom
bnck bungalow, finished
basement and deck
$39,500

Andary 886-5670.
SPRING offerrng! Grosse

POinte Woods Ranch 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, at-
tached garage, new roofl
central air, finished base-
ment. $179,500 Mr Ed-
ward, 886-2155

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO S
PM

Contemporary Blue Ribbon
Three bedroom, 25
baths, first floor laundry
704 Trombley, Windmill
POln~e 885-2000, Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
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811 LOTS FOR SALE

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SERIES E ,

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSf
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYU!U

PRIME Grosse POinte
Farms lot for sale. 40 x
128. $50,000. Lucido and
Associates, 882-1010.

TEN ACRES- 3373 Bab-
cock, LeXington, Mi.
$12,000. Land Contract
terms. Call Mary D'.
Angelo, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, m-4940

EXECUTIVE- all sports
lakefront architect de-
signed home halfway be-
tween Pine Knob and Mt.
Holly, 5 mJles north of
downtown Clarkston.
Spectacular View, dock,
gazebo. Home framed,
ready for owner personal-
Ization. Up to 4600
square feet. Call 338-
1224 for recorded mes-
sage and appointment

FOR sale. Grosse Pointe
beauty salon, P.O. Box
36184, Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI 48236.

YourHome
A puhllc ~N\l('(' of thiS publicatIOn

U.S. Savings Bonds

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Lexington- Lakefront se-
cluded 4 bedroom, 3
baths, cozy fireplace.
View of Lake Huron from
all rooms. Spectacular
custom buih '89. 197' low,
sandy beach. Two
wooded acres. Asking
$550,000. Call Patrick
Howard Eves. 359-8883
for private showing.

Port Huron- Lakefront 2
bedroom brick Ranch.
Family room, enclosed
porch over looking 84' of
low, sandy beach. Nicely
wooded. Over 1 acre.
Many fine features value
priced $375,000.

Harbour Beach- lakefront
nestled on 10 wooded
acres with live stream. -- _
Two year old Chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
deck, seclusion plus.
Priced for fast sale, Only
$176,900. Call Lawrence
Palleschi Eves. 389-7960.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

COLDWELL BANKER
JOACHIM REAL TV, INC.
Lexington Office Open

359-2010
ST Clair Shores, 1,150 sq ft

2 bedroom ranch, 40'
canal, remodeled kitchen,
newer windows, roof,
baseboard heat, standing
fireplace, bar plus more!!
$124,900. Tera Real Es-
tate. n6-7505.

Now Tax Free For College

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS
LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

Thursday, May 14. 1992

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

Southeastern Mi.
Office
313-372-5499

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Small ModeJ Shown On Eastwood/Harper Woods

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

17131 Denver, first floor
one bedroom Co- Op,
Mack/ Cadieux area.
Great location, great for
retirees or single city
workers. Maintenance fee
$145, includes heat and
taxes. Price reduced
$14,500. call Don Ho for
details, Century 21 Amer-
icana, 52&0268.

SHARP one bedroom C0-
op in well maintained
building, in convenient
eastside location. $100
maintenance fee- rn-
c1udes taxes and heat.
Only $9,500. Perfect for
retirees. Call Don Ho,
Century 21.52&0268.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4

38322 Mast. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage. Sharp
Ranch on canal

John Genovesi
Century 21 Avid

n8-81 00
Lexington Village Lake front

Townhouses and Ranch
Condos, new develop-
ment many custom fea-
tures, 225 foot private
sandy beach, starting at
$139,900.

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Dontt have time to come
into our office

to place an ad?
No problem •.•

just Call 882-6900
• &: say charge it! E

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Exceptionally maintained

two bedroom brick town-
house. One full and two
half baths. Carport, pool,
clubhouse and gatehouse
v!ith security. Move-in
condition.

JUST LISTED
HARPER WOODS CO-OP

Two bedroom ranch co-op
end unit. Private en.
trances close to parking.
Full basement. All appli-
ances. Doorwall to patio.
Only $49,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

LAKESHORE V illage- 2
bedroom townhouse,
clubhouse/ pool. $54,900.
n1-7587,296-5414.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom, 2 bath in
"Berkshires". Owner says
sell.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

St. Clair Shores- 2 bedroom,
2 bath, fireplace, attached
garage. $69,900.
Century 21 AVid, Inc.

n8-81 00
HARPER Woods. Spacious

1st floor. Central air.
$3O's. Century 21 East,
881-2540.

HARPER Woods- squeaky
clean 1 bedroom condo
with new carpeting, cen-
tral air, basement, much
more. Asking $33,500.
(L178). Red carpet Keim
McHugh, n8-82OO.

HARPER Woods. Sharp, 2
bedroom, appliances.
$39,900. Century 21
AAA, n4-9000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Bus hne to downtown at

front door! 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, private base-
memt, kitchen, appli-
ances, covered patio.
Only asking $69.900
SChultes Real Estate

573-3900

ST. Clair Shores- Riviera
Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, new kitchen cabi-
nets, appliances stay.
Move in condition. Owner
has found a new house.
n4-6309.

801 COMMERCIAL BUnOINGS

NEWl Y BUlL T - 20505
Ridgemont, Harper
Woods. Grosse Pointe
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effi-
cient. $75,900. 884-7575
or n4-6818.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 4
Reduced! Large 3 bedroom

Colonial with family room.
Needs decorating. Moti-
vated seller. Situated on
large lot on Hawthome
Road.

Johnstone & Johnstone
Nancy Velek •..•884-0600

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods. Neat 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow. Features
completely updated
kitchen, newer decor
throughout. Maintenance
free. Newer furnace,
basement, great location.
Hurry! only $67,500. call
Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268.

EAST English Village, ex-
cellent 2 bedroom brick
Bungalow, custom built,
large expansion attic, for-
mal dining, natural fire-
place, finished basement,
1 1/2 car garage. Immedi-
ate occupancy. PRICED
REDUCED! Must sell,
call today. Don Ho, cen-
tury 21 Americana, 526-
0268.

GROSSE Pointe Schools. 2
bedroom bungalow, new
kitchen, large family room
with fireplace, central air.
885-4428. By Owner.

OFFERED 3 bedroom all
brick home- 2 full baths,
spotless. Must see to be-
lieve. 313-521-4615.
Ownerl Agent.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Code Violations
Repaired

Seiling your home! We WIlt
repair all your violations.

Guaranteed.
CALL lRlX. 371-71

GREAT Area- Charming &
Quaint office building
across from "Sparky Her-
berts". Perfect for a vari-
ety of uses. Full price
$89,900. Call for more in.
formation. Jim Saros
Agency. 886-9030.

PERFECT for Contractor-
15135 Charfevoix, Grosse
Pointe Park. Rare Oppor-
tunity- 4,000 sq. ft Combi-
nation Warehouse and
Front office. 3,200 sq ft
warehouse, 800 sq ft
showroom or office space
(With central aIr), small
kitchen, 1 private office.
JIm Sares Agengy. Call
886-9030.

. -~ One Of A Kind- I

Historic-
Beautification Award
winner for last two years, this

1895 renovated Queen
Victorian located on prestigious

Lake Shore Rd. features the
following: Lake view from all

three levels, large lot, four
bedrooms and silting room,

two and a half baths. Double
living room, large dinmg room,

two car garage.
Call Joyce Hartnett

885-2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
~.• Real Estate • •

EASTPOINTE. Immaculate
4 bedroom brick. Family
room, basement, 2 car
garage. 1st floor baths.
Century 21 AM, n1-
m1
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

19107 MAlLlNA
Sharp custom 3 bedroom

brick broadfront ranch.
Great finished basement,
marble sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage. Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
52&0268.

CLEAN, attractive 3/4 bed-
room Colonial. Large
family room, 1 1/2 bath, 2
1/2 car garage. Many
new updates! $129,900.
884-7859

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

20244 ANITA
HARPER WOODS

Large custom built brick
Ranch (1,700 square
feet), one owner home,
wet plaster, hardwood
floors, natural woodwork
throughout, marble sills,
large family room, full fin-
ished basement, 2 car at-
tached garage with
opener, newer furnace
and central air, court
yard, one of a kind. Great
location with Grosse
Pointe schools. $120,000.
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268.

DETROIT - 194-Moross-
Freshly painted 3 bed-
room brick, finished base-
ment, garage, updated
kitchen. Master bedroom
with lav. $39,900. cen-
tury 21 AAA, n1-m1

GROSSE Pointe Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dining L, 2 car
attached garage.
$145,500. 884-0131 or
961-2002.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
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Phone
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886-2056

886-0194

886-6010

886-6010

884-0600

Call

Call

Pnce

Call

Pnce

Pnce

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house
easier, the Grosse Pointe News is initiating a page
where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes,
St. Clair Shores, Harper Woods, Detroit and other
municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-
to-date price of a property is, what are its features
and when it will be available for viewing.

+ +, + + +

z-

Grosse Pointe Schools - double lot. Price reduced!! R. G. Edgar $57,500

New listing - Condo near lake - original builders model
with custom features. R. G. Edgar

Desc rlDtlon
!

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/2.2 East English Village - New kitchen, nat. fireplace. Owner

Bedroom/Bath
VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

All Other Areas -

VII. HARPER WOODS

Address

Bishop

VI. DETROIT

Address

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

20385 Danbury lane 5/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial, G.P. schools. Owner

20304 Hollywood 2/1

107 Windwood Pte. 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath Descnptlon Price

17625 N. Nunneley 3/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. 3,000 sq. ft. contemporary in Clinton Twsp.
Nancy Velek, Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc. $189,900

Call 886-6010
Description Price Phone

Call 886-6010 1310 Bishop Open Sun. 1-5. New kitchenlbathlroof, 2 car garage. $169,900 882-1177
1014 Harvard 4/3.5 Open Sun. 2-5. Colonial-mint!! Cust. kitchen, must see!! $369,500 885-3260$330,000 886-6010
1104 Nottingham 3/1.5 Old world charm - newer oak kitchen w/Jenn-Aire. R. G. Edgar $139,900 886-6010

$136,900 886-6010 1120 Bedford 5/3 Owner transferred. Old world charm. Beautiful.
Central air. R. G. Edgar $299,000 886-6010

1004 Whittier 3/2.5 Custom built Colonial. Call for details. R. G. Edgar $222,500 886-6010

DETROIT
H~RPER
. OOOS

I

I

I

Traditional Colonial. Qu~t F~' location. Many extra •.
R. G. Edgar

Gourmet kitchen and fabulo family room. Newer home
just steps to lake. Ask about 'me adjustment. R. G. Edgar

Contemporary brick home ill' ark-like setting.
Fam. rm & library too. R. G. ar

Open Sun. 2-4. large Iivingr m. Central Air Conditioning.
Screened Porch. R. G. Edgar

3/2

3/1.5

22 Newberry Place4/2&2.5

87 Stanton

442 Moran

170 Lothrop

550 lakeland 4/2.5 Center entrance Colonial. $290,000 882-3415
3 Wellington 4/3&2.5 Executive home on quiet cui -sac, lakeview. Byowner. $464,000 886-0269
833 St. Clair 4/2 New offering - Wonderful 2 F

many extra~. R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010
10 Sycamore 4/3.5 Open Sun. 2-4. 1st fir. ma$ter ite, mezz.library. Higbie Maxon $465,000 886-3400
497 Rivard 5/3.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Custom kltch with green house - 1st floor

laundry. 4 fireplaces. R. G. E r Call 886-6010
843 St. Clair Multi-family residence - Great ea - Beautiful condition.

R. G. Edgar $129,900 886-6010

Meticulously cared for Co
~

ew kitchenlbath. R. G. Edgar $159,000550 Cadieux 4/3 886-6010

842 University 3/1 Beautifully cared for homew $136,000 886-6010

884 Cadieux 3/1.5 Newer neutral decor. Beau~f $128,900 886-6010

336 Neff 2/2.5 Condo-Beautifully deolfaled
Waterfront park. R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010

16837Jefferson 2/1 Easy liVingCondo. Walk 10 ge. Tree-lined area. R. G. Edgar $91,500 886-6010

Phone

881-8723

886-3400

886-6010

Phone

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Phone
886-3400

886-3400

886-6010

885-2000

Price

Call

$297,000

$699,000

Call 885-0112

$225,000 885-6673

$189,000 885-7020

$129,900 885-3660

$82,900 884-0600

$189,900 884-0600

Call 886-5570

Price

Price
$325,000

$329,000

$189,900

Don't Miss Your OPPolfunify
Here s the opportunity YOU ~ ~EW(l wCilling for If'~your chance to ar-JvertlSe In thcone resource that orea b ers Will
be consulting when thW'f~ ~ l(t 1dl<~ bCtl~l\ Along VItti) your CJ(j"ertlSE'mer t readers Will find Informaflv~artlCles
on bUYing and selling ~ ~rot~ ~ (l: fX1!t of tt)a Roo €stc:;n~R<,',ou{,e Pag(> being featured weekly In the

<i::ON~E~01S> (l~ Gros~ Pointe News 882-6900 CALL TODAY
~---- TO PLACE YOUR ADL-___ _ ___ __ __ _ _

+. + + + .+ + + + + -+ + + + + +

Open Sun. 2-4. 1st fir. master. Pool. Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2-4. Well maintained home in popular
Shores location. R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Description

2,300 sq. ft., fin. basement wlbath.

Description
Contemp. 3,200 sq. ft. Open Sun. 1-4.

Beautiful Brick Tri-Ievel. Entirely updated.

Open Sun., 2-5. Cust. ranch by owner.

Spacious completely remodeled Brick Bungalow.

Open Sun. 2-4. Bungalow, full basement. Nancy Velek,
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial on Ig. lot Seller motivated.
Reduced!! Nancy Velek, Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See class. 800. Reduced!!

Description

Open Sun. 2-5. library, family rm. Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2-5. Library, garden rm. Higbie Maxon

Covered patio - glass/screened porch, new kitchen.
CAe. Move-in condition. R.G. Edgar

Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Park
Detroit
Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores

3/3

2/1

3/2

5/2.5

I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.

VIII.

ALSO: All Other Areas

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

location - lake views, 4 natural fireplaces, family room
and 2 car garage. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate,
Joyce Hartnett $675,000

Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home, price, and
telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Address Bedroom/Bath

79 Hawthorne Rd. 5/2.5

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

22 Stratton Place 4/3.5

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

Address Bedroom/Bath
1027 Briarcliff 3/3.5

2056 Beaufait

562 Anita 3/3.5

1500 S. Renaud 3/1 &2.5

1777 Anita

1582 Hawthorne

1464 Yorktown

Address Bedroom/8ath
143 Lewiston 4/2.5

245 Cloverly 4/3.5

335 Stephens 4/2

365 lakeshore 4/2.5
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lower level can't see messes in the
kitchen.

A large walk.in pantry in the
kitchen augments the already gener-
oUE:storage space, and both the
kitchen and the equally spacious
nook offer views to the front. Parents
of young children will appreciate
this feature, along with the place-
ment of the second bedroom close to
the master suite.

The master suite is comfortably
large and chock full of odd angles. A
walk-in closet provides plenty of stor-
age space and the suite has two lav-
atories, one in the sky-lit bathroom,
and the other in a small dressing
area.

An odd-angled deck is accessible
from both the master suite and the
nook.

For a study kit of the McCORD
(208-25),send $7.50 to Todays Home,
P.O. Box 2832-T Eugene, Ore. 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

Karen G., Riverside, Calif.

will also give a preview and behind.
the-scenes look at future projects.

The seminar will be held from 6 to
9 p.m. at the Somerset Inn, 2601 W.
Big Beaver (west of 1-75) in Troy.
Registration fees, including dinner,
are $20 for BASM members and $35
for non-members.

For registration information, call
(313)737-4477.

Home Tips

.Budget wedding - Some college
fnends of ours recently got married,
and funds were limited. However, we
wanted to do something special for
them.

The bride had already been given
a shower by her family and had all
the necessary household appliances,
but the apartment was still pretty
bare.

We decided to throw a housewarm-
in~ party 8:nd invited everyone to
bnng used Items that were still in
g~ shape ..The decor won't win any
PrIZeS, but It sure is original - and
useful!

Bath mat - When staying at a
friend's home, I noticed her rubber
bath mat stuck flat against the tile
wall. When you want it, it's right
where you need it - in the tub!
Also, it lets the mat drip dry into
the tub area and not on the floor.

Now, I do that, too. Just push the
mat gently to the wall (suction cups
toward the wall) after you get out of
the tub. Do keep in mind, though,
that if you do this, you must clean
the wall more often because of mil-
dew.

Sarah K., Athens, Ga.

Lady's Slipper
(yellow. plnkl
late spring

Black.Eyed Susan
(yellow)
summer. 'all

Dutchman's Breeches
(White)
spring

Looking for a home that takes full
advantage of a view facing out over
a gentle slope? Or perhaps you're
looking to build on a corner lot.
Whichever it is, the uniquely
shaped, richly windowed McCord is
designed to fill the bill.

Wide windows along the back offer
striking vistas from the living room,
dining room, master suite and bed-
room. High multi-paned windows on
the front and side add street appeal
while bathing the interior with natu-
rallight.

A tiled, sky-lit entry opens into a
vaulted and high-ceilinged living
room/dining room. Just around the
corner to the right, a fireplace is
tucked into the odd angle created by
the entry.

To the left, and four steps up is an
elevated kitchen designed to recon-
cile two conflicting needs: individu-
als working in the kitchen can easily
maintain visual and verbal contact
with family and friends socializing
in the great room, but guests on the

Trillium
(white, red)
spring

Michigan Lily
(orange)
summer

Jack tn The Pulpit
(brownlsh.purple)
spring

Hundreds 0' species 0' Wildflowers bloom In
Michigan Irom spring unlll autumn Wildflowers
are normally found along shorelines and In lor
ests, wellands prames and meadows

The shapely, glassy McCord

WILDFLOWERS TO WATCH FOR

Steve Thomas, host of "This Old
House," will tell how the television
show began when he speaks Thurs-
day, May 21, at the Builders Asso-
ciation of Southeastern Michigan's
(BASM) general membership meet-
ing.

A slide presentation will depict
the renovation of Thomas' 1836 Col-
onial Revival home which inspired
the production of the show. Thomas

Host of 'This Old House' to speak

sites can be viewed: the median of
US-131 in Kalamazoo County, east-
bound 1-96 near Brighton and M-44
northeast of Grand Rapids.

MASTER SUITE
14' X 16'

Wildflowers are here, they're
there, they're everywhere, and they
can be seen in all of their splendor
in Michigan woods and along the
state's highways.

WOOD DECK

NOOK
~ 1D"'"X9'

22')( 25"

McCORD

OVERAll DIMENSIONS' 72'-{)" x 66'-0"
UVING. 1655 square feet
GARAGE' 597 square teet F L00 R PLA N
COVERAGE. 2252 square feel

Bloomin' wildflowers in the state

-1
1

wildflower species. Before hitting the
trails, check with park rangers or
naturalists for tips on where to find
blooms.

May generally is a good month to
view wildflowers growing in wet-

More than 200 species of wildflow- lands and woods. A good choice is
ers grow here, according to AAA beech and maple tree forests. Look
Michigan. And Michigan has mil- for blue hepaticas, white trilliums,
lions of wilderness acres, where wild- yellow trout lilies, gold marsh marl-
flowers can be enjoyed in spring, golds and yellow lady's slippers.
summer and fall. Viewing is best in June and later

"Wildflowers are an attraction for shoreline and meadow/prairie
taken for granted in Michigan, but wildflowers. Seek out the dwarf lake
the tremendous variety and easy ac- iris along the northern shores of
cess make viewing a pleasure for se- Lakes Michigan and Huron.
rious and novice observers," said Pe- Meadow/prairie varieties include
ter Erickson, AAA Michigan the black-eyed susan, Indian paint-
member services director. brush, evening primrose and golden-

Experts recommended that begin- rod.
ning wildflower viewers buy a field If exploring the woods or shoreline
guide that details the colors, charac- sounds too much like work, travelers
teristics, growing season and likely can view wildflowers from inside
locations of the different species. their cars. The Michigan Depart-

Along with the guide, pack bug ment of Transportation, in coopera-
spray and drinking water before be- tion with other groups, has been res-
ginning a search. Wear old clothes toring colorful wildflowers along
and comfortable boots or sneakers. roadways since 1975 as part of Oper-

And remember not to pick wild- ation Wildflower.
flowers. Many species are threatened The following easy-to-find sites of-
or endangered and are protected by fer mature plants, high visibility,
state law. bursts of color and nearby parking:

A good place to start looking for an eight-acre parcel at the Saranac
wildflowers is at a state park or nat- rest area on eastbound 1-96, and a
ural area. These areas often combine two-acre plot south of Perry on M-52.
diverse settings with a variety of In addition, three other drive-by
Page B YourHome Thursday, May 14, 1992
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limited quantities and had sold in
auctions for thousands. There was
even a picture catalog that told the
story of each buckle and when it was
made.

All of this was fake, including the
book. All of these buckles are "con-
coctions." They are not even repro-
ductions because there was no origi-
nal buckle made before 1900 that
could be copied. The wire loop on the
back of the buckle is not the type
used before 1900. Makers' names
were almost never found on old, orig-
inal buckles. Gaylord made cartridge
boxes, not buckles.

Since the 1970s, we have been
saying these buckles are fakes, but
collectors continue to ask about
them. Cheer up. The early fakes like
yours are now worth about $25 to a
buckle collector because they are at-
tractive, well-made buckles - not
because they are antiques.

Find the parts to fIx your collecti-
bles - everything from rubber tires
for old cars to a glass liner for your
silver salt dish. The just-released
"Kovels Antiques & Collectibles Fix-
it Source Book" gives a comprehen-
sive directory of craftsmen, products
and services. Send $9.95 plus $2 pos-
tage to Kovels, P.O. Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

NIce bnck ranch home WIth a spaciOUS floor
plan features updated kitchen With eating
space, natural hreplace, famIly room,
den/library, two car attached garage. poSSIble
expansIOn space on second floor Loads of
potenllall1! 189HUN-31

Open May 17, 1992 1-4 pm 32104 Jefferson _
St Clair Shores S/Masomc E/Jefferson _
INCOME AND LAKEFRONTlII 2400 square foot
bnck two famIly on 500 foot deep lakefront
lot. huge hVlng room With woodburmng
fireplace, FlOrida room. den/library, SIX car
garage and 100 foot of deck to covered boat
hoist OWNERS MOnVATWrII 321JEF-27

•

Yesterday's recliner - What
was the 19th century's answer to the
reclining chairs of today? Few could
afford a chair that required almost 6
feet of space. One very stylish "rock-
ing sofa" was made about 1880 by
the famous Vienna firm of Thonet.
The bentwood used to make smaller
chairs was for the arms, backs and
rockers. The back could be adjusted
with a movable ratchet similar to
those used on the English-made Mor-
ris chairs. Gentlemen of leisure
could recline or rock on this cane-
bottom chair.

Q. About 30 years ago, I picked up
about 50 cast bronze belt buckles in
England. They were apparently com-
missioRed by companies such as
Coca Cola, Pony Express, Pinker-
ton's American Express, Colt Revolv-
ers and others. Most are stamped on
the back, "Tiffany, 221 Regent St.
London." Some say, "Tiffany Broad-
way, New York," some, "E. Gay-
lord." I have seen copies of these,
but never originals like mine. Can
you tell me the value?

A. Join the large group of collec-
tors who were fooled in the 1970s.
Hundreds of thousands of these buc-
kles were made in England and sold
there and in the United States start-
ing in 1967. They were accompanied
by many stories of "authenticity"
claiming that they were made in

FlRST OFFERING ThiS home IS a showplace,
custom kitchen cabinets with ceramic hie, all
appliances stav c;hdlng glass door off dlfilfig
room to patio. I' Iral aIr, fin ~I , d basement
WIth recreation room/office. V,l' ", I and half
bath, three car mechaniC garage and much
more 226FRE-27

Open May 17, 1992 1-4 pm 1452 Lakepolnte-
Grosse Pomte Park N/WaybuTfi E/Mack -
Charmlfig frame With natural woodwork and
hardwood floors throughout. updated
kitchen with bUilt-ins, formal ci!nmg room,
new ceramic tilt> hath, nf>\' doorwall off
dining roo III, Vinyl Sided gar.I~1' With opener
A mce plac.: to all home 145LAK-36

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

FlRST OFFERING Custom built ranch lfi great
location of the Woods, c"lthedral ceilings. wet
plaster walis, family room with cherTy
parquet floor, bUIlt-ins in kitchen, full
basement, onglnal owners. A must see!!!'
f nOR05-33

ONE OF THE PARK'S CLASSICS, all you've ever
dreamed of and more. thIS home offers a
c{'r anile roof, beautifully fllmhed basement.
multIple fireplaces, large MUbchler kitchen,
Pewabic sunroom with indoor fountain, maids
quarters, master bedroom With bath and
some interestlfig history, call for a private
showing, seeing is believing" 702MID-36

thick drywall. The space above the
ceiling is poured insulation, full of
mineral content. How can I avoid a
big mess and possibly fix this?

A. To do the correct job, as with
most household repairs, you have to
eliminate the cause of the problem
first. After you find the probable
cause, you can then repair the dam-
age.

Most likely, the problem you de-
scribed is that your ceiling joists
have gotten damp (a common prob-
lem), and gradually sagged over a
period of time. Generally, roof leak-
age is caused by the absence of a va-
por barrier in the ceiling. If you in-
stall a vapor barrier, the joists
should not germinate any further
and you can hang a new ceiling
right over the old one.

The first step to take is to staple a
four-mil plastic sheet over the old
drywall to form a vapor barrier. Be-
fore you install your second layer of
drywall, check to see if you need 1 x
2 "furring strips" as your founda-
tion. This is a simple method, and
you could ask your local lumber sup-
ply for any simple tips on installa-
tion.

The remainder of your job is to in-
stall your new drywall and be aware
of any electrical boxes (for ceiling
lights, for example). You will have to
drop the box (or lower it) to the pre-
sent sunace of drywall and secure.

881-7100
Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 10 to 5

881-7100

'East in the rrJilfaae
1684! Kercheval Ave~G.~

AFFILIATE MEMBER OF Grosse POinte Macomb
County, Oakland County, Birmingham Bloomfield,

Western Wayne County, Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors

L

~H~hO~H~P~~~~~1 ~~_A_~_i.q.u.e_S_~.R.a.~.h.&.~.~.~.K.O.~.I~
Q. We have a problem, and per-

haps you can help us resolve it.
When we moved into our home, the
outside brick was painted white, and
now it's starting to chip. Is there any
way the paint can be removed? If
not, how do we go about repainting
it?

A. Take a good look at the exte-
rior paint on your home. Most paint
problems are usually highly visible,
and the following tips will help you
to readily identify the specific nature
of your problem.

Most paint problems occur because
of moisture of one kind or another.
However, rain, snow, frost and other
related weather conditions are
usually not the cause. Sometimes
the same products which so effi-
ciently seal out the weather, seal in
the moisture which is created on the
exterior.

The problem you have is probably
due to trapped moisture. Another
cause could be paint that was ap-
plied over an incompatible finish or
over a still-wet first coat.

There is really only one way to
remedy the problem, and that is to
remove the existing paint, prime,
and repaint with any of the modern,
flexible paints. Your local paint
dealer can help you choose the right
paint for your needs. Good luck.

Q. We have a badly drooping ceil-
ing in our garage made of 1I2-inch

..'

'.
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A First Offering
23248 N. Rosedale, SCS

ONCE IN A LIFETIME you'll find a
home like this custom brick ranch with
three bedrooms, two full baths, updated
kitchen with built-ins and ceramic
flooring, fonnal dining room, family
room with fireplace, finished basement
doorwalls to a beautiful covered patio,
sprinkler system, two-car garage.

681 ROSYLN, GPW - JUST REDUCED
BY $20,000! FAST ACTION is a must on
this custom built Colonial with four
bedrooms, master bedroom with
dressing room and private bath,
unbelievable Florida room, spacious
kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and
doorwalls leading to the 105 x 150
private grounds, two and one half car
garage, plus. CALL NOW!

525 MOORLAND, GPW - SUMMER
EQUIPMENT can be yours. This brick
ranch offers beautiful private grounds
with a built-in pool, newer kitchen with
built-ins, family room, three bedrooms,
two full baths, huge basement with
recreation room and wet bar, fireplace,
bath. This one you must see, call for
your private shu'Ying.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW
PERFECTION PLUSl Better than new
is this beautiful English 'fudor that
offers five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, bay windows in the formal dining
room, hardwood floors, library/den, new
kitchen all professionally renovated for
you to move right in! Guest quarters
with private stairs.

IMPRESSIVE brick Colonial in a great
neighborhood, featuring four spacious
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
formal dining room, modern kitchen,
great family room, recreation room in
basement, fabulous kidney shaped pool
for your summer enjoyment, two and one
half car garage.

19299 RAYMOND, GPW • ELEGANT
COLONIAL, beautifully decorated
featuring three bedrooms, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace,
completely new kitchen, new baths
sunken den, finished recreation room'
two and one half attached car garage. '

831 WRAINE, GPC • THE SURPRISE
IS I~SIDE this well-kept Colonial with
spaCIOUSrooms, three bedrooms, quaint
breakfast nook, formal dining room
hardwood floors, two-car garage ali
conveniently located near the Village.

817 Bedford
1688 Lochmoor
1114 Balfour

15205 ESSEX, GPP . ROOM FOR
EVERYONE is offered in this three
bedroom Colonial with spacious flowing
rooms, elegant entrance and stair case,
updated kitchen with parquet
flooringlbuilt-in dishwasher, formal
dining room, located on a large yard.

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - ENJOY
FAMILYNEIGHBORHOOD in this cozy
three bedroom brick Colonial home
offering hardwood floors, family room,
formal dining room, breakfast nook,
sitting room, library. What an excellent
floor plan! Call for your showing.

607 PEMBERTON, GPP - Perfect
Colonial with a beautiful open entrance
and elegant wi th tasteful decor,
featuring three bedrooms, two full
baths, formal dining room, modern
kitchen, finished basement with
fireplace on a large private lot.

826 LINCOLN, GPe - WELL WORTH
your immediate attention is this
gorgeous Tudor featuring all the
original leaded glass and natural
woodwork, five bedrooms, fireplace in
living room, formal dining room, family
room, surrounded by a park-like lot.

875 ANITA, GPW YOU'LL
APPRECIATE everything that this
brick ranch has to offer with its three
bedrooms, master bedroom with half
bath, open kitchen with large eating
area, great finished basement with a
large bedroom and half bath.

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - THE
ALLURE OF this desirable Grosse
Pointe location beckons you to this fully
utilized four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial with a formal dining
room, first floor laundry, eating area in
kitchen twtw'Al" O'Al"AU,,"

Completely updated solid bungalow style
home with three bedrooms, two new full
baths, formal dining room, library/den,
new kitchen, lots of natural woodwork,
leaded glass, french doors in living room,
plus!

A First Offering
1319 Beacon e GPP

946 Three Mile Dr.
20400 Mauer
23248 N. Rosedale
525 Moorland

,<,~~~~,,~~'~~""~\)J""~"~~-~~'~>'X~~~~"~$~~~

A First Offering
591 S. Rosedale GPW

757 Shelden
19299 Raymond

Open HomesforSunday, May 17th, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

A First Offering
910 Lake ointe GPP

.4

607 Pemberton
1046 Hampton
681 Rosyln

FffiST-CLASS custom Colonial
tastefully decorated boasts of three
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
formal dining room, modern kitchen,
library, family room, finished basement
doorwalls to a beautiful covered patio,
sprinkler system, two-car garage. Call
for your private showing.

2 LAKESIDE CT. GPC - SUNRISE -
SUNSET! Picturesque waterfront house
with three bedrooms, two full and one
half bath, first floor laundry, family
room with doorwall leading to terrace
and view of the lake, master bedroom
with bath, dressing room, updated
kitchen, finished basement, three car
attached garage. MORE!

230 LEWISTON, GPF - ONE OF A
KIND HiHtop English estate in the
heart of the fanns, offering a kitchen
that mixes old world charm/new
amenities, five bedroom, four and one
half baths, fireplaces in master
bedroom, living room, kitchen, and
library, finished basement with theatre
all situated on fabulous grounds.

951 BARRINGTON, GPP • A COZY
HOME with room to roam is this four
bedroom English style Colonial with two
and one half baths offering plush new
carpeting, beautiful leaded glass,
library, formal dining room, finished
basement, two-car garage.

591 OXFORD, GPW - WANT IT ALL?
You can have it in this five bedroom,
four and two half bath brick Colonial
that offers a double lot with a tennis
court, pool house. Inside the house is
contemporary liviTle at its highest point
featuring an updated kitchen, family
room with wet bar and access to indoor
pool, library/den. There's so much more
to this unique home, both inside/out.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - FIRST RATE
original owner quad-level awaits your
inspection offering four bedrooms, two
and two half baths, master bedroom
with bath/dressing room, family room
with fireplace and exit to patio and
gorgeous landscaped yard.

A First Offering
1114 Bal our. GPP

FABULOUSLY PRICED at Only
$239,000! Fantastic location near St.
Paul with four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, huge master suite with
jacuzzi tube and glass shower, updated
k.itchen, formal dining room, hardwood
floors, service stairs to updated second
floor, third floor expansion attic. Priced
far below market for a quick sale!

1585 FORD CT., GPW - EXPERIENCE
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP in this three
bedroom, two full bath bungalow with a
lovely Florida room, hardwood floors,
beautifully updated bedroom on second
floor, finished basement, two-car garage
situated on a private lot.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
SOMETHING SPECIAL is this great
brick ranch recently decorated, that
offers three bedrooms, formal dining ,
room, updated "Mutschler: kitchen with
eating space, large family room,
beautIful yard with deck and cement
patio.

21450 GOETHE, GPW - THE
SPOTLIGHT is on this beautiful Cape
Cod Colonial with fresh decor that has
five bedrooms, two and one half baths,
newer carpet throughout, new oak
kitchen, formal dining room, famIly
room with fireplace and doorwall
leading to the deck/BBQ. The list IS
endless, call for details.

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - WHO
COULD ASK FOR MORE? This three
bedroom, two and one half bath ranch
offers a family room, attractive kitchen,
formal dining room, situated on a 120 x
200 lot, plus great views of the
Lochmoor Golf Course.

682 ANITA, GPW - WHAT FEATURES
you'll enjoy in this brick ranch, offering
gracious living with a fireplace in the
living room, kitchen with eating area
and full pantry, built-in appliances,
family room, master bedroom with bath,
finished basement with wet bar, two and
one half garage, plus!

817 BEDFORD, GPP • DESIGNED
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING person is
this distinctive English Cotswold
Cottage home boasting of four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, modern kitchen
with built-ins, breakfast nook, living
room with limestone fireplace, large
formal dining room, hardwood floors,
and much more!

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - YOUR
CUSTOM HOME AWAITS - this
spacious five bedroom, six and one half
bath Georgian Colonial boasts of three
fireplaces, spacious kitchen, incredible
family room, library all beautifully
decorated, finished basement with wet
bar jacuzzi tub and full kitchen, central
air on a lovely private lot.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP. YOUR
FAMILYWILL LOVE the quality extras
in this four bedroom, two and one half
bath brick Colonial with hardwood
floors, family room, library/den, large
open kitchell, finished basement, two-
car attached garage, large lot, more!

Page 10 YourHome
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Prepare early for ,spring and crabgrass prevention
When spring comes, birds start

collecting food for their young, base-
ball players warm up for a new sea-
son, and homeowners tackle their
spring lawn nemesis - crabgrass.

Once crabgrass appears in a lawn,
it is hard to get rid of without a ded-
icated plan. According to the lawn
experts at The a.M. Scott & Sons
Co., the best way to alleviate the
problem of crabgrass is to attack be-
fore it starts.

Unlike dandelions and other
broadleaf weeds, crabgrass must be
prevented early in the spring before
the seeds germinate. A pre-emergent

mIIaJI-BUYING. SELLING. GARDENING' IMPROVEMENT

PublrsbBd by

Anteebo Publlshin& me.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte Farms,MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

weed control is the most effective
answer, and it should be applied
sometime before temperatures stead-
ily reach 80 degrees - so application
dates will vary from one region of
the country to another (see map).

"A pre-emergent crabgrass appli-
cation puts an invisible barrier be-
tween the surface of the soil and the
seed," said Mike Kelty, vice presi-
dent of research and development at
Scotts. "Established grass will grow,
but the crabgrass seeds will not be
able to break through this barrier."

"It is important to apply this early
in the growing season because once
crabgrass is growing, the pre-emer-
gent application won't be effective."

Crabgrass is an annual grass,
which means it lives only one year.
But while it is alive the parent plant
produces and disperses thousands of
seeds during the summer. These
seeds germinate into new crabgrass
plants the following spring.

The most efficient way of prevent-
ing crabgrass and applying your
spring fertilizer is to purchase a
product that combines these steps. A
pre-emergent crabgrass control plus
fertilizer will provide protection
against crabgrass, and also add im-
portant nutrients your lawn needs in
the spring.

Before applying the product, grass
should be dry and should not be so
tall that it touches the bottom of the

spreader. It is also recommended
that homeowners who have had
crabgrass WIthin the previous two
years apply a crabgrass preventer
this year, even if it wasn't a problem
last year.

If crabgrass has not reappeared in
two years, the need for a crabgrass
preventer is greatly reduced. Crabgr-
ass preventer should not be applied

11lu"tnllon tOUr1f ......of TIlt 0 \1 .........tl ..\ l..,on...(t mpan)

to newly seeded or sodded areas. Ex-
perts also suggest not to rake,
thatch, or aerate the lawn in the
first few days after application

Scotts maintains a full-time con-
sumer service department to answer
questions about lawn care. Simply
call the toll-free consumer hotline: 1-
800-543- TURF.

A First Offering
22943 Colon, SCS

23323 WESTBUR"Y, SCS - ONCE IN A
LIFETIME you'll find a home like this
sprawling ranch featuring four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, formal
dining room, fireplace in living room,
finished basement wlth bedroom, half
bath and much more.

This beautiful three bedroom ranch with
neutral decor and many updates
features a finished basement, huge
backyard with a two and one half car
garage in a great area of St. Clair
Shores.

353.355 RIVARD, GPC . A'l'TRACTIVE
income property, half block off Jefferson,
both units have three bedrooms, formal
dining room, hardwood floors, separate
entrances, utilities, basement. First floor
unit with screened-in porch.

20015 LENNON, H.W. - FABULOUS
FOR YOUR FAMILY is this spotless
three bedroom brick ranch offering a
master bedroom with a private bath,
kitchen with eating area, finished
basement, sprinkler system, in-ground
pool for your summer fun!

--.......

•••OUR ST. CLAIR SHORES
& HARPER WOODS OFFERINGS •.•

18549 WASHTENAW,HW 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $43,500
20934 HOLLYWOOD,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49,900
19711 FLEETWOOD, HW 1 bdrm, 1 full, 1 halfbath $58,500
23114 MARTER, SCS 2 bdnns, 1 full, 1 half bath $61,000
443 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $63,500
223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $65,900
20656 BEAUFAIT, H.W 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $81,000
19901 LOCHMOOR, H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $89,900
19671 WOODLAND, H.W 3 bdnns, 1 full, 1 halfbath $94,500
2117 VANANTWERP, H.W 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $94,900
1250 WOODBRIDGE, SCS 2 bdnns, 2 full, 1 half bath $103,500
19636 FLEETWOOD, H.W 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 halfbath $149,900
20400 MAUER, SCS .4 bdrms, 2 full, 1 halfbath $157,900

.................

",.17108M~"lck,Grosse Point-e. MI
886..9030

22931 ENGLEHARDT, SCS - 1254 WAYBURN, GPP - SUPER BUY
SPRAWLING RANCH in a prime SCS for someone lo~oin inpse Pointe on
area features many updates, new a tight bU!t u is displayed
kitchen, new windows, gorgeous finished with its h s, nat. woodwork,
basement with lavatory, new furnace new kitc , panelled front porch,
with central air, plus three bedrooms, updated bath and three bedrooms, plus.
two-car garage and more.

2005-09 VERNIER, GPW - AN
AFFORDABLE ANSWER is this
fabulous two-family offering a lower unit
with three bedrooms, family room, living
room, kitchen an upper unit with one
bedroom, living room, kitchen. Prime
location for a rental.

51 REGAL PLACE, GPC - Picture
yourself in this s~e~ur bedroom
brick eo.' . i,,-mal dining
room, lib oom with fireplace,
full basem and central air.

29138 JEFFERSON, SCS - EQUISITE
Georgetown style townhouse, with great
views of the water, tremendous up-
grades including duo-furnace with
central air, two bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room, beautiful living
room and more.

1046 HAMPTON, GPW • WHAT'S
NEW? The furnace and roof, thermal
windows, furnace/central air in this
three bedroom brick ranch featuring two
full baths, country kitchen with built-
ins, beautiful family room, formal dining
room, two-car garage.

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - AN
EXHILARATING view of Lake St. Clair
is only one feature that makes this the
perfect place for those who wish to live
in luxury, offering three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, first floor laundry,
two doorwalls to exterior deck with a
view, great room with fireplace and wet
bar. So many conveniences, to many to
mention!
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OPEN 0UNDAY 2r4OPEN 0UNDAY 2-4

L oeated at 88 SUNNINGDALE, this four-
bedroom Shores Colonial features gorgeous

gardens surrounding a year-round garden room, a
step-down living room, hbrary and more.

R l"Ight and airy entertainment-slzed rooms make
U this an uncommon home at 497 RIVARD!
Grand dmmg room, family room overlooking the
extra large lot, new kItchen, and fIrst floor laundry.

~ ~~~ jt/ p ;'QR 4.::'~
1:/ :.;- v ......::. -:'o);h4.;"

... ....:: ~ ......."'';'p

This chanmng three-bedroom Colonial is located
at 442 MORAN_ A wonderful starter home,Its

amenities include a large liVing room, formal wrung
room, Florida room, central air.

60LID DECI&ION

(
'~ --=~~=.:::!
H1 ew homes measure up to the quality,
i beauty and value found in this great
1985 bl"lck executive Colomal at 22
Newberry in Grosse Pointe Farms. Full
of custom features. $575,000.

GEAR UP fOQ

..Q ummel' living. Emerald green
~ lawn, overed patio, screened/glass
porch, central air. InsIde and out, this
four-bedroom, two-bath Farms home IS
a touch of calm in a busy world.

0j...
..Q oltd house. Satisfymg quality
~ throughout this custom built home
for $128,900. Huge master bedroom
Southern pme kitchen, Flonda roo~
overlooking a landscaped private yard.

A GOOD INVE&TMENT

PQICE MODITICATION._

i
I. I

~- 1
R eautifully mamcured yard WIth
U lovely and private back yard. A
brick center-entrance Colonial with
dining room, breakfast bay off kitchen,
and lots of WIndows in the family room.

.----- .-...<_--..--~_ ..- =-=--~

On thiS center entrance bl"lck
Colonial WIth Circular drive. Four-

bedroom home WIth three-and-one-half
baths, Mutschler kitchen, family room
and central air. Move-m condition.

NEW LI6TING

WALK 'lD THE PAQK

ELEGANCE ABOUND<£>

.~~
l,~=n _"

An award wmning Condo! From Its
gracous landscaping to Its custom

kitchen, thIS home is special. Other
detaIls include a marble fireplace and
entrance hall, crown moldings.

!,,
,~

Just a half-block from Jefferson bus
to downtown, thIS charmmg two-

bedroom, two-and-one-half-bath Condo
has newer carpetmg, central all',
tasteful WIndow treatments and more.

1 •
l
l,,

NEW LI&TING

A CCXJK0 DQEAMIII

(

~~ ............. "" __ ...................... _ ~_,, __ N

The new Cox and Baker oak kitchen
features Sub Zero refngerator,

Jenn All' stove/grill, ceramic tile sinks,
counters and floor, track IIghtmg, and
under counter hghtmg'

~
," --------~-'" _"'-=.,.,...,. ...._..u...'" _~~ C all for details on thIS well built and

beautifully maintained two-family
income on St. Clair. Includes a new

i'" kitchen on first floor, full kitchen m
basement, third floor extra bedroom.

<£>lU\QETIlE GOOD TIME&.

~
" -~ji WIth family and friends m thIS pretty W hen you enter this five-bedroom,
; two-bedroom Condo at 16837 E. three-bath homel Many updates
f;j Jefferson. The open spacious hYing include recreation room and central air.
!:l; room is perfect for all kinds of Leaded glass, natural wood, updated
~ gathenngs. Enjoy the quiet setting too kitchen with breakfast room and more.

~....
~
r'
~"r-,
l-~
~Jr,,

886-6010
114 Kercheval

~
EMPlOYl:E
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

~. ",1.,7 ';".;:s:~.<.t:~~K'-r -""'~';:1~~~,;;w~'11;~~~
MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTlLIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE

IJSTlNG SERVlCE, MiCHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
"O';r.tnl'~"W.ilIIr..~~$.~~~~i}P.5""";l!)lid!iUl. 'fiWZ ... .liillltllli1lill!"_1W ~,~
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Grosse Pointe N~ws ports Section C
Prep Tenrus 2C
Little League Rcsults 3C
Classiflcd. . .. 4C

"South and Fraser will both
gIve us a good game, although
if we play well we should beat
them," he said. "If we can't
beat them, we don't deserve to
be plaYing any more."

North followed the South
game with an 8-0 victory over
Fraser and closed out the week
with a 4.2 triumph over Utica
that gave the Lady Norsemen a
10-0 diviSIOn record and an 11-1
overall mark. North is ranked
flfth m the state in Class A in
the latest coaches' poll.

"The Utica game was a tern-
ble game," Regelbrugge said.
"It's almost impossible to get
the kids aware that they have
to play well when you've
beaten a team 9-0 the first
time. They ask 'Why?' We
scored a couple quick goals and
fell asleep. Then Utica scored
on a penalty shot and on a free
kick to cut the score to 3-2 and
we woke up for a little while.

"The infX)nsistency of our
team bothers me a lot. The
gIrls seem to think they can
turn it on and off depending on
how much we're tested and it
doesn't always work that way.
You develop bad habits when
you win so easily and you can't
always get rid of them when
you playa better team."

PalUZZI scored twice agamst
UtIca, while Zolik and Kelly
Konsler added a goal apiece.

Gretchen Sazama led the
way against Fraser, SCOrIng
four goals. PalUZZItallied three
tImes and Zolik completed the
scoring.

JulIe Hielscher and ErIn
Schneider combmed for Nurth's
seventh shutout

Lady Norsemen get past the
Lady Devl1s a third time thiS
season, they'll play at Fraser
and then face Regma In the
district champIOnshIp game

"It's very difficult to play the
same team three times unless
there's a Wide dlfference In

ablhty," Regelbrugge said
"When we played South last
week they played with a lot of
fire and we didn't It was reo
flected by the score, too "

Goals by "'ehcla PalUZZI and
Maureen Zohk gave the Lad}
Norsemen a 2-0 lead and South
got a goal shortly before the
first half ended

"It was closer than I ex-
pected and closer than It should
have been, but South played
well," Regelbrugge saId

Regelbrugge is glad that hIS
team has a tougher road to the
district finals than RegIna

DrOUIllard had three hIts,
WhIle freshmen MUCClOh and
Loeher collected two apiece.

That triumph came after the
Lady Norsemen came from be.
hmd to beat Fraser 8-4. North
scored three tImes m the bot.
tom of the fourth to tie the
score at 3-3 and added five
more runs in the sixth

Earlier, North overpowered
UtIca 15-1 in a MAC WhIte
game. The Lady Norsemen
scored 11 runs in the first three
mmngs of the contest that was
halted by a mercy rule Barr
and Hansen each had two hits
to support the two-hit pitching
of DrOUIllard.

North hooters clinch title;
set sights on tourney run
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's soccer
team IS settmg Its sights on
bIgger targets after cllnchmg
the Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOn champIOnship
with three vIctories last week

"I'm glad the league season
IS almost over because we have
to play some tougher competl.
tlOn to work our way up so that
we're playmg better as we ad-
vance m the state tourna-
ment," saId Lady Norsemen
coach GUldo Regelbrugge.

North's chief competItIOn m
the league has come from
Grosse Pomte South, which
bowed to the Lady Norsemen 2.
1 last week after droppmg an
earlier game 5 1.

North opens state tourna-
ment play with a distrICt game
against South on Monday, May
18, at Barnes school If the

nal game featured sophomore
pitcher Beth Bertelsen's first
varsIty win She allowed six
hIts and two walks, whIle strik-
mg out three, m five innmgs.
DrOUIllard pItched the final two
frames

Heather ArlOh led the Lady
Norsemen's attack WIth four
hits and five RBI DrOUIllard,
Hansen, Knsten Loeher and
Shalon ClarimItaro collected
two hits apIece.

Kim Apple had a pair of hIts
for South.

Seaholm finished second in
the tournament after postmg 4-
3 victOrIes over Rochester and
South Rochester beat South 13-
3 to grab third place.

Photo by Dan Khk

go an extra inning to beat Bir-
mmgham Seaholm 5-4 North
scored the WInning run m the
eighth when freshman Ken
MucclOh walked WIth the bases
loaded to force m Roberta RICCI

North fell behind 4-1 m the
second inning, but Drouillard
came on m relief in the third
and blanked the Maples on one
hit the rest of the way She
struck out eIght.

The Lady Norsemen picked
up a run in the second on a lea-
doff triple by Hansen and Ric-
CI'S smgle. North added single
runs in the tlurd, fourth and
seventh mnmgs to tIe the score
at 4-4.

North's 14-2 victory over
Grosse Pointe South in the fi-

the tournament WIth a 4-1 vic-
tory over a highly-rated Roches-
ter club that sported a 15-5 reo
cord. North scored three runs
m the first inning. Erica Barr
smgled and scored on Drouil-
lard's triple. Alana Hansen fol-
lowed with a smgle to drIve in
Drouillard and Buffy Miriani
then doubled home Hansen.

Drouillard pitched a four-hit-
ter and struck out 10. Roches-
ter put together a single and
double in the fourth inning for
its only run.

North scored Its final run in
the sIXth when Laura Car-
twright led off WIth a single
and eventually scored on Stacy
Kent's smgle.

The Lady Norsemen had to

Lady Norsemen repeat in softball tourney

Grosse Pointe South goalkeeper Allison Lang comes out to cut down the angle on this scoring
attempt by Grosse Pointe North's Maureen Zolik during the Lady Norsemen's 2-1 victory in the
Macomb Area Conference White Division girls soccer showdown.

Winning the Grosse Pointe
Invitational tournament is be-
commg a habit for Grosse
Pointe North's softball team.

The Lady Norsemen got
some brilliant pitching from
Mehssa Drouillard and timely
hitting by several players last
weekend to win the tourna-
ment for the second year in a
row.

North unproved its overall
record to 12-3 WIth the tourna-
ment victory all,d IS in second
place m the Macomb Area Con-
ference White DiVIsion with an
8-2 record. Romeo leads WIth a
9-2 mark and the two top
teams clash on FrIday at 4 p.m.
at North.

The Lady Norsemen opened

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson ju<;t north

of Nine Mile.

-- .... -MHP

MON.FRIDAY 10.7 SAT 10.6
CLOSED SUNDAY

Modern Home Products

GRILL
PARTS &

ACCESSORIES
SPECIAL

MAY 11 to MAY 13th;
ONLY

SAVE 100/0 off ;
Our Already Low Prices I

On Any Grill
Parts & Accessories I

W/COUPON-------

• In Store $20.00
• Permanent Not. Gas $30.00
• Pick/Del In-Store

Tune-Up $35.00
• Price Includes labor
on Minor Repairs.-

liMP MODERN HOME PRODUCTS

~
GAS LAMPS

IN CAST & POLISHED,
BRASS, or ALUMINUM

TO ENHANCE
ANY HOME

SPRING GRILL
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

23400 MACK AVENUE(Just south of 9 Mile)
775-0570

TUNE UP YOUR GRILL FOR...
MEMOR~ DAY

IBQ RENTALS
USE OUR GRILLS CHARCOAL
OR LP. GAS FOR:

• PIG ROASTS
• PICNICS
• WEDDINGS
• GRADUAnONS
• ANY SIZE GATHERING
• DELIVERY AVAILABLE
• DAILY OR WEEKENDS

• 75 LB CHARCOAL PIG
ROASTER

$125 PerDay

• 6 FI GAS GRILL$80 Per Day
Plus Gas

COMPLETE LINE OF GAS & CHARCOAL RENTALS

-RESERVE YOUR GRILL rODAY-

YOU CAli
TASTE THE

THRILL OF VICTORY
WITH OUR

&RILLlN& WOODCHIPS

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood POinte,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
CO\1PANY
(313) 881.6100

The pnme lakcfront Thwn House and Terrace Homc modcls are also now avaIlable.
Harbor slip,>arc available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you deSIre.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
. ~ see why Cluster
"~ ~ Homes may

be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

I ~-~-~--'-"--~-'-----f-"
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

----------- --- -- ... ---- -- - - -
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1 7-5 in the finals
,South also had three flight

runners-up at Trenton. Emili.
ano Lorenzini dropped a 6.2, 6-
3 decISIon to Country Day's
David Russell in the title
match at fIrSt singles and Cul~
len McMahon lost to Cran-.
brook's Eddie Chung 0-6, 6-4, 6.
3 in the final at No. 2 singles.
The Blue Devils' fourth doubleS:
team of Andy Giraldo and Pete
Devries made it to the finals
before losing to a team from
Cranbrook.

"Emiliano has been doing a,
great Job against some of the
best players in the state th,,~
last two years," Berschback.
said. "In his fIrst match Satur.
day, he beat Lahser's Jon Aspa.
tore 6-3, 6-1. Last year he lost
to Aspatore in three sets."

South's strong showing last
weekend moved the Blue Dev.
ils into eighth place overall in .
the state coaches' ratings and
int() fifth place in the Class A .
rankings.

South hosts a Class A reo
gional tournament on Friday
and Saturday, but Berschback
doesn't expect to have any trou-
ble becoming one of the two
teams advancmg to the state
finals in Midland on May 29-
30.

"The regional will probably
be like another dual meet be.
tween us and (10th-ranked
Grosse Pointe) North," he said.

Coach wanted
Grosse Pointe North is ac.

cepting applications for the p0-
sition of varsity basketball
coach.

Anyone interested should call
athletic director Tom Gauerke
at 343-2214 or stop by the ath-
letic department weekdays be.
tween 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. to olv"
tain an application fonn. .

third doubles so they both have
some experience," Berschback
said.

He also credited assistant
coach Jeff Hodges for helping
Yates and Coyle through the
transition period.

"Jeff is such a good doubles
player himself that he was able
to get them thinking as a team
instead of two individuals won.
denng who was going to hit the
ball next," Berschback said.

"We've played some excellent
teams in the last 10 days, and
that's helped them greatly.
They know just how good they
are."

South finished second at
Trenton behind Bloomfield
HIlls Cranbrook, which is
ranked No.2 in the state in all
classes and also had a flight
winner in sophomore Jeff
Wheeler at third singles.

"He has to be the fIrSt or sec.
ond seed in the state at third
SIngles," Berschback sai~. "He
was down 4-1 in the thIrd set
in the championship match and
came back to win. He plays
with a tremendous amount of
mtensIty."

Wheeler beat Dan Enyon of
Bloomfield Hills Lahser 3-6, 6-

Farms to offer lessons
for swimming, I tenni,s

students per class and all other'
lessons will be limited to eight
students per class. Registration
will be handled on a fIrSt-re.'
ceived basis.

Following is the schedule for
swimming lessons:

Monday and Wednesday,
9:15 a.m., Beginner IT, Ad.
vanced Beginner, Intennediate.
and Competitive; 10:15 a.m.,
Tots (two classeS), Beginner I
(two classes), Beginner IT, Ad-
vanced Beginner; 11:15 a.m.,
Tots (two classes); Beginner I
(two classes); Beginner IT, Ad,..
vanced Beginner.

Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
a.m., Beginner IT (two classes),
Advanced Beginner, Intennedi-
ate; 10:15 a.m., Tots (two
classes), Beginner I (two
classes), Beginner II (two
classes); 11:15 a.m., Tots (three
classes), Beginner I (two
classes), Beginner II.

Here is the schedule for ten-
nis lessons:

Monday and Wednesday, 9.
a.m., Advanced Beginner; 10
a.m., Beginner; 11 a.m., Ad-
vanced Beginner, noon, Begin.
nero

Tuesday and Thursday, 9-
a.m., Beginner; 10 a.m., Ad.':
vanced Beginner; 11 a.m., Be-'
ginner; noon, Intermediate.

For more infonnation, call
343-2405.

game. Three times we had the
bases loaded and hit the ball to
the outfield and they made the
catch. I was really impressed
with Mt. Carmel's outfielders."

The Tunas had little trouble
sweeping a league twinbill
from Immaculate Conception 9-
2 and 14-3. Freshman Sarah
Klusek was the winning
pitcher in the fIrst game.

Star of the Sea also played in
the Warren Invitational and
won one of its three games. The
Tunas dropped an 8-5 decision
to Warren Mott, but came back
to rout Warren Bethesda 17-3
and then bowed 11-6 to Warren
Lincoln.

Registrations for swimming,
tennis and synchronized swim-
nung lessons offered by the
Grosse Pointe Farms recreation
department are being accepted
by mail-only for the fIrSt ses-
sions.

No mail registration will be
accepted before Memorial Day.
RegIstration must include the
partIcipant's name, address,
phone number, age and the
class the participant is signing
up for. A first, second and third
ChOIce should be indicated for
the class hour desired.

The fee is $15 per child for
each class. A check for the full
amount must be mcluded, pay.
able to the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

All swim classes are for four.
week sessions, two days a
week. Classes will be offered on
Mondays and Wednesdays or
Tuesdays and Thursdays be-
tween 9 a.m. and noon.

Second.session registration
will be walk-in only. Registra-
tion for the second sessions will
be held Friday, July 10, from
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Satur.
day, July 11, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the recreation building.

This year there will be an
age limIt for the tots' class.
Children must be 4-years old
by June 15. Tots and Beginner
I classes will be limited to six

.
Lineup change aids South:[
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Mr. Goodwrench has nothing
on Grosse Pointe South tennis
coach Tom Berschback when it
comes to tune ups.

Berschback knew the Blue
DeVIls' lIneup needed some mi-
nor repaIr work when It strug-
gled to wm doubles matches
against the better teams on the
South schedule, so the veteran
coach began tmkermg with his
alIgnment.

He took fourth smgles player
Shawn Coyle and made him
Chad Yates' partner in fIrst
doubles and the new combma.
tion clIcked almost ImmedI-
ately.

"They've been playmg to-
gether for about 10 days and I
have to say I'm impressed With
them," Berschback said after
South finished second in a
strong invitational tournament
last weekend m Trenton.

Yates, a senior, and Coyle, a
jumor, won theIr flight in the
eIght.team tournament, beating
DetroIt Country Day's Will
Peppo and Matt Foster 6-4, 6-3
m the championship match.

"Shawn played second dou.
bles last year and Chad played

LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS
or JUST IMPROUE YOUR GAME IN TWO WEEKS I

KEEP YOUR EYE
ON THE BALL.

Star nips league champ

We have a Tennis program designed to turn either you or your
~

child into a bener tennis player. in just two weeks. ~ It
is staffed by the Eastside Tennis Club's professional teaching

staff. You will receive fOUTor more lessons plus free
._-- use of our ball machines and tennis couns.~1f you don't

have a racquet, we will lend you one of ours .• We have a variety of lessons and times
scheduled for your convenience. _~ S~ssio~s s~ June 8. __ Learn to play tenn~s at
the beautiful courts of either the Umverslty LIggett School or the Grosse POInte
Academy. .:;;, Call the Eastside Tennis Club at

886.2944

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Our Lady Star of the Sea Just
Inlssed making the Catholic
League C.D softball playoffs,
but the Tunas got some conso-
lation thIS week when they
knocked off Suburban C.D Sec-
tIon champion CardInal Moo-
ney in the second game of a
doubleheader.

Star, which finished 10-5-1 in
league play, rallied for three
runs in the top of the seventh
innmg to beat the Cardinals 3-
2. Cardinal Mooney scored six
times m the fIrSt inning of the
frrst game and held on for a 7-6
victory

"After that fIrSt inning we
held them to three runs m the
next 13 innings," said Star of
the Sea coach Bert Caloia. "I
feel real good about gomg into
the state tournament off that
perfonnance."

The Tunas open state tourna.
ment play today, May 14, when
they play Detroit Country Day
at 4 p.m. at Parcells Middle
School.

Jeanne Calma pItched a four-
hitter m the VIctory over Cardi-
nal Mooney and struck out five.

Michelle Colville started the
seventh-inrnng rally with a
pinch single and Kathy Star
followed with a bunt single.
Both runners scored on an
overthrow at fIrSt on Alessia
Costantim's bunt to give Star
of the Sea a 2-1 lead. Costan-
tiru came in on a groundout by
Emily Faber. The Cardinals
scored once in the bottom of the
seventh.

Jenny Bednarchik drove in
four runs in the fIrSt game
with a bases-loaded double and
a smgle and Jeanne Caloia had
a two-run single Caloia, Emily
Faber and Laura Faber each
scored two runs.

Star of the Sea was knocked
out of the CatholIc League
playoffs when it dropped a
doubleheader to Wyandotte Mt.
Carmel 4-2 and 8-2.

"We needed to win one game
to make the playoffs," coach
Calma said. "We were ahead 2-
o until the fifth inning of the
first game and we left 15 run-
ners on base in the second

Phoro b) Dan Kllk
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dropped a 9-8 deciSIOn to Har.
per Woods in a game marred
by walks and errors on both
SIdes.

"We scored our eIght runs on
four hits and they scored nine
on five hits That tells you
what kind of a game it was,"
Conley saId

Ryan MolItor had an RBI
smgle and VanDeweghe, who
has been a hot hitter for the
Knights, delivered a two-run
double. VanDeweghe has
reached base in nine of his last
13 plate appearances on three
doubles, a smgle and five
walks.

ULS plays its fIrSt state tour-
nament game at home Thurs.
day against DetrOIt Country
Day

10-0; EkmekjIan, high hurdles,
15.6; Kolleth, 400, 54 5; and
Brandon, 800, 2:08 5.

The Norsemen swept the four
relays. The team of Brandon,
Brown, Galvin and Justm
Fines took the 3,200 In 8:47.9.
Hosia Peters, Kolleth, Grant
and Van Tiem won the 800 re-
lay in 1:38.2 and LaRose, Eric
Peters, Grant and Ekmekjian
were fIrSt in the 400 relay in
46.4. North's 1,600 relay team
of Mike Kim, SimBIka, Gabe
Gazoul and Jason McBnan
closed out the meet WIth a win-
rung effort of 3:57.9.

Girls track
North's girls rolled to a 78-43

victory over Anchor Bay to
even their MAC WhIte record
at 3-3.

The Lady Norsemen had sev.
eral first-place firushes, mclud-
mg all the runnIng events from
the 400 meters and up.

Peggy Finkelmann won the
3,200 in 13:36; Becky Clor was
fIrSt in tbe 1,600 with a 5:57;
Whitney Wegner was fIrst in
the 800 with a 2:56.7, and Joy
Ramberger won the 400 in
1:08.9.

Hope Fenton won the dISCUS
WIth a throw of 76-feet-2 and
Tonya Hamilton cleared 4-8 to
WIn the hIgh Jump. NIcole Tra.
chy was the winner In the 300
low hurdles

North also won the 3,200,
1,600 and 800 relays

Tennis
tournament

The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
WIll host the United States
Tenms ASSOCIation-sanctIOned
Western Open mIXed doubles
tournament today, May 14,
through Sunday, May 17

It WIll be the 19th time the
Hunt Club has hosted the
event

On Saturday, there will be a
casual MeXIcan theme party m
the tenms house Contact
Jayne Vallee at 884-2030 for
mformation and reservations

Adult tickets are $5 for
matches on Thursday through
Saturday and $7 for Sunday
Youths under 18 wIll be admIt-
ted any day for $2 TIckets may
be obtaIned by callIng 882-
4100
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were no walks or errors," Con-
ley said

"There aren't that many
good hIgh school hItters, so you
can't afford to walk people."

ULS broke the game open
with an ll.run outburst m the
sixth Inning, snapping a 2-2 tIe.

"Warren had played a league
game earlier In the day, so
they nught have been getting
tIred," Conley said.

Jason Drook led the Knights'
attack WIth three hits and Tom
Best had a pair of hits.

"Drook has been an excellent
leadoff man for us," Conley
saId. "In two games last week
he had four hits and two walks.
He also has the good speed that
allows him to steal a base and
get into sconng position."

Earlier in the week, ULS

Sports

can get m the league meet (at
Romeo on Tuesday, May 19)."

WIlson expects Ford to give
North its stIffest competition
for the league title.

"Ford's the best team In the
league, but we can beat them if
we run our best and they're a
little bit off," he said. "It re-
nunds me of when we had the
good teams at Lakeview and
we'd meet North We had to
run a great meet to beat them
and we dId a couple times"

One of the impreSSIve perfor-
mances in the Norsemen's vic-
tory over Anchor Bay was Wil-
son's expenment with hurdler
Hayko EkrnekjIan in the 100-
meter dash. Ekrnekjian, who
had won the high hurdles in
16.1, came nght back and had
a WInning time of 11.2 m the
100.

''That's the fastest time in
the league thIs year," WIlson
said. "He and Jared Kolleth
both did well in the 100 and
could score in the league meet.
We'll have to squeeze every
point we can out of our sprint.
ers."

Wilson was also encouraged
by the work of John Galvin in
the 1,600 run. GalVIn won the
event m 4:53.9 agaInst Anchor
Bay and lowered hIS tIme to
4:47.7 in fimshing second in
the Fraser meet.

"John's another one who can
score in the league meet If he
keeps improving lIke that,"
Wilson saId

Doug Brown also ran strong
races in the 1,600 and 3,200
runs.

North's other WInners
agaInst Anchor Bay were Enc
Lacey, shot put, 39-feet-1; Mark
Mears, dIscus, 107-9 112; Sher-
eef Slmalka, 300 hurdles, 46.2;
Kolleth, 800, 2:11.7, and Brian
LaRose, 200, 24 9.

The Norsemen also won two
relays. The team of Hosla Pe-
ters, Reeve Brandon, Geoff
Grant and Brian Van TIem
won the 800 relay In 1 38.2 and
the 400 relay team of LaRose,
Enc Peters, Grant and Ek
mekJlan was first In 46 6

North had two of Its best
field-event efforts In the VIctory
over Fraser. Kurt Rheaume
cleared 5-11 in the hIgh Jump
and Hosla Peters had a leap of
19 1 112In the long Jump

Other IndIVIdual WInners
were John Ament, pole vault,
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University Liggett School's Andy VanDeweghe shows his pitching form in one of the Knights'
recent baseball games. VanDeweghe scattered seven hils and walked only one last week in
pitching ULSto a victory over Warren.

ULS hurler stingy with walks
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School's
Andy VanDeweghe nught be
the perfect high school pitcher.

"He keeps the ball down and
allows very few walks," said
Knights' coach Glynn Conley
after the senior righthander
scattered seven hIts through six
innings last week to pitch ULS
to a 13-2 VIctory over Warren.

VanDeweghe only walked
one and he struck out one.

"A pitcher who gets the ball
over the plate is especially
effective in high school because
you don't have many CecIl
Fielder-type power hitters. I did
a study once that showed only
5 percent of the runs scored in
high school baseball games
came in an innmg where there

Norsemen showing progress
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's boys
track team is making coach Pat
Wilson happier every time he
sees It in action

"We're startmg to run well,"
Wilson said after the Norsemen
beat Macomb Area Conference
White DIviSIOn foes Anchor
Bay (84 112-52 1/2) and Fraser
(80-57) last week. "In the
Fraser meet we had personal
bests in all but one event.

"We have to keep improving
because we need every point we

Phantoms
fantastic
in tourney

The Grosse Pointe Phantoms
were for real last weekend as
they took first place in the Un-
der-l0 dIvision of the Midland
Soccer Tournament.

Coach Tom Lapish's squad
took the title WIth a 3-1 victory
over the Rochester Rockers in
the championship game.

Brad Staniszewski, Josh
Hurd and Brad Drummy were
the Phantoms' scorers against
the Rockers, while Matt Lap-
Ish, Mike 'I'ymrak and Adam
Budday collected assists.

The Phantoms opened the
tournament WIth a 5-2 triumph
over the Rochester Rockets as
Lapish scored three goals and
had one assist Budday tallied
tWIce and Tymrak collected
three assIsts

Enc Krauss had two goals
and an assIst and Hurd scored
once and drew two assIsts in
the Phantoms' 4-0 shutout of
the WhItehouse (OhIO) War.
nors. Ken Potenga scored the
other Grosse Pointe goal and
Tymrak had an assIst

The Phantoms got strong
midfield play throughout the
tournament from NIck Clark,
Jon Berg, Drummy, Tymrak,
Potenga and Budday. Fullbacks
Justm Schoenherr, Chns Bow-
erman and Brendon Fossee sup-
ported the fine goal tendIng of
guest player Andrew Vlasak
Forwards NIck Rotondo and
Stamszewski put heavy pres-
sure on the opposmg goalies
Hurd, Krauss and Laplsh were
steady throughout the tourna-
ment at forward and fullback .
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Richmond 2J, EI Paso 12

BrIan Gmnebaugh played a strong
game at ~hortstop and drove In hIS first
run of the beason for RIchmond, Jacque
IIDe WIthers had four hIts and three
RBI, MIke FDlhs hIt a grand slam ho-
mer, and Jimmy Roney made a dIVIng
(dtch In the SIxth mrung to end an EI
Pa'oO rally Marty Peters, Danny Keogh
and Adam Steiner, who drove In three
runs In the Sixth mnmg, were the offen
,Ive ~tandDuts for El Paso Andrew Lap-
Ish played well on defense

Toledo 12, EI Paso 11

Chase McEachren and Nick FISk
each had three hits and scored three
run.~ fDr EI Paso, whIle teanunates
ThDmas Martin and Mark Matthews
had two hIts apJece McEachren also
made several fine fieldmg plays

Cottage
to sponsor
Fun Run

Emergency care services will
be the benefiCiary of the 12th
annual Cottage HOSpItal Fun
Run and Walk, whIch will be
held Sunday, May 17.

Each year, the 5.kIlometer
(31.mlle) race attracts some
500 partICIpants of all ages.
They run or walk for fun, fit-
ness or to WIn one of more than
125 medals

Under the sponsorship of
LexuslMeade Group, proceeds
from the race WIll be donated
to the Emergency Expansion
and Patient ServIces Lobby
Development Project, currently
.under constructIOn at Cottage.

Fun Run and Walk race
headquarters will be in a big
white tent in the parking lot of
Cottage Hospital, 159 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms.
Free parkIng IS available In the
parkmg deck on MUIr Road.
MUIr should be entered from
Kercheval on race day because
the street wIll be blocked from
the other directIOn

Activities begin at 11 a.m.
and the awards ceremony will
be held at approximately 2 p.m.

Another feature of the day
WIll be an open house in Cot-
tage's athletic medICIne and
physlCal therapy center, loCated
In the lower level of 1;31 Ker-
cheval, across from the hospi-
tal.

CLASS C

Braves 5, Cubs 2

Albany 22, Newark 17

Rochester 8, Newark 6

Blue Jays 9, White Sox 5

Rochester 16, Toledo 15

Denver 12, Columbus 2

Rochester 13, RIchmond 7

SUMMER CELEBRATION
Detllds III next week', lid

M Pattyn, N Bradley, G CB!>aZZa,
E Wood and A WatkIns <;c(Jred the
Braves' runs Aaron Bayko and Hus.o,ell
LmcIau Miller talhed for the Cub,

Matt Laplsh had tWDhits and ~truck
out three In tWD Inmngs. Andrew VI"
sak fanned eight In three Inmngs <lnd
Danny Woutat, Pete WIIham.~ and John
Halpm cDmbIned to lead the .l"y, hit
tIng Scott BerS<.hback led the WhIte
Sox' hItting, Brian A,her pItched well
and DaVid Saylor made the defen.~lve
play Dfthe g"me

Sean Wagner hdd three ,mgle" and
a trIple, Peter Marantette went 4 fDr4
and DaVId Crow and Jebby BoccacclD
played well for Albany Mike Chamber
1m, BIlly Tuthill, Andrew CrItchell and
PhilIp Manmno were the Ne\\ark
standDuts

Richard Mar,h and J"~4lk' PL[

reault were the wp h,tter; fDr Roche'
ter, Johnny Hatch and John OJ abeckl
each scored three rurn" and MIke
Miller, TDmmy Tarery and EtLa Waq
eshlk played well defenblvely Mark
Rw,selJ had three hits and DaVId Hams
cDlIected tWDfor RlchmDnd Mike FolliS
and Brad Lept'Zyk were the defensl ve
standDuts and Mal k Smith's fiTht hit of
the season triggered Richmond s four
run rally In the fifth

Jonathan BudaI had t\I 0 hits and
scored three runs and Andrew Crltchell
had two hIt!. and scored tWIce for New
ark Chns Casazza, celebrating hIS
eIghth bIrthday, had two hIts, scored a
run and made an DutstandIng cat<.h at
first base fDr Rochester Richard Marsh
had three hits and scored a run and Al
hson Snuth wllected two hIts for Roch
ester

ChrIs Jacobi and Andrew Lutz each
had three hIts and scored two runs fDr
Toledo, whIle teammate Paul BuscemI
had three hIts and scored once QeQrge
Murphy drove m the WIDlUng runs In
the bottom of the sIXth IDlUng WIth the
last of hiS three hits for Rochester
Bobby DanfDrth went 4 fDr4, sconng
three runs, IncludIng the Winner, and
Johnny Hatch made t"D outstandIng
plays In left field 10 the sIXth

Calder Gage went 3 fDr3 and TrevDr
Schulte and Sam ClaranularO, who dId
a good Job catch1Og, had two hIts apIece
fDr Denver Bnan Denton and Matt
MIddleton each had two hIts for Colum
bus

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THf FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10.6

MAJORS

AAA DIVISION

White Sox 4, Blue Jays 2

White Sox 11, Cardinals 0

Instructional League

Coast Guard 23, Army 10

WHEN PUSH COMES TO SHOVE

the CardI nals

The WhIte Sox beat the Blue Jays
WIth a four run rally m the fifth innIng,
featunng key hIts by Brendan Keelan
and Tony Tollo JDn Kahrunk struck
out eIght to record the VIctory Adam
Hess pItched well for the Jays

White Sox 13, Yankees 8

Wmrung pItcher Jon Kalnunk struck
out 11 Brendan Keelan, ColIn Bskew
ell and Charhe Braun each had two
hIts for the WhIte Sox Brendan Joyre
homered over the renter field fenre for
the Yankees

TDny Tocco and Charhe Braun com
bmed to pItch the shutout T J Mooney,
Jon Kalnunk and Cohn MorawskI had
key hIts fDr the White Sox Steve Dely,
Adam WhItehead and Steve Kmg led
the CardInals' hItting

MIchael Mulheron, Thomas Bskter,
Nathan Megaruck and Anne Osburn led
the Coast Guard's hlttmg and MIchael
MacKooI, Ian MIlhDuse and Jonathan
Starr made good defensIve plays Anny
was led by the hIttIng of Pat Dantzer,
Kom Detnck, PIer DeRoo and MIchael
DmDftler

Farms-City

IlrtSCP.RESS

Royals 21, A's 7

HIttIng" Brad Cenko 3 for 5, Bobby
Snuth 2-for-Z, JDn Bayko 2 for4 and 2
RBI, Graham Menwether 2-for-4 and 3
RBI, JIm Jahnke Uor4 WIth 5 RBI
(Royals); Joe Choma 3-for.3 Wlth a dou
ble(A's)

HIghlIghts Drew HarrIS pItched
three strong InDlngs and Ryan Schafer
played well defensIvely for the Royals
Walter Belenky, ChIp Getz and NIck
Kypros had strong defellSlve games for
the A's

Cardinals 10, Reds 9
Andy Beaupre scored the Wlnrung

run on Mark Borushko's sacnfice fly In
the bottom of the sIXth for the unde-
feated (4-() CardInals JDhn TruplanD
had three hIts, mcludmg tWD dDubles,
and scored three runs fDr the Reds

Yankees 17, Blue Jays II

MIchael Kasehtz homered, NIck Au
brey had four hIts, EddIe Abee had tWD
hIts and K C Cleary had a two-run dou
ble for the Yankees Blake MUCClOhhad
three hits and Danny Gnesbaum and
MIchael CUTISadded tWDhits apiece for
the Blue Jays

•

Braves 8, Dodgers 7
The Braves overcame a four run defi

Clt on key hIts by MIke Claranutaro,
Brent NleluboWlCZ and Nathan RIchard
son and won the game on JDn Pacqwn's
two-run double In the bottom Df the
sIXth The Dodgers were led by Ben
Staperfenne's second IDlUng double and
Joey Flkany's runmng catch In left
field

Photo by Dan Khk

Reds 8, Dodgers 7

M8Jilr League

Cardinals 6, Blue Jays 4

Indiana I, Notre Dame 0

IndIana pItcher MIke Alvm struck
out 15 and Ahmed Makl had an RBI
smgle Notre Dame was led by Chns
Coozms' 16 stnkeouts and outstandI ng
hIttIng by Patnck Ryan and Lucas
MurawskI Johnathan Miller played
well m the field for Notre Dame

MIke D'Hondt pItched a two-hItter
and struck out 10 for the CardInals,
who got key hits from Andy Delmege,
Steve Kmg and Pat O'Meara Danny
BattjCS and Jason Goodall pitched well
for the Blue Jays MIke Goldsby drove
In two runs and AdIun Hess and Joey
Bacono played well In the field

Yankees 22, Cardmals 9

MIke McGarvey hit a grand slam
homer, GeofT Young homered and PhIl
Grlesbeck SCQredfour runs to pace the
Yankee, Steve Dely hit tWDhDmers for

Cardinals 10, Braves 5
Jon Rudolph's bases-loaded SIngle

and RBI hIts by brothers Mark and
Matt Borushko powered the CardInals
ChrIS Burke and Jess ThIbodeau had
RBI smgles In the Braves four run
fourth

Bnan Kaslborslu pItched three hIt
less iDlUngs, JDhn Trupiano had three
hlts and Jeff RIru drove In the Wlnrung
run WIth a bases-loaded walk for the
Reds Ben Staperfenne had two hIts and
scored tWIce and Michael Spath struck
out five m three Inrungs on the mound
for the Dodgers

Tigers 3, Orioles I
Annand Bove and Marc Bertelsen

teamed up to pItch a five-hItter for the
TIgers Bryan Dmverno's double
touched off the TIgers' three-run rally
Charles Thomas pItched a strong game
for the Onoles, gettIng defensIve help
from Chns MIkula, Rory Cleary, Frank
Werner and Gena Baratta

Most
conseclltiYe
wtllS:2
Mlctcey Wrlghl
1960 S1
PlIlty Sheehan,
1983-84

$OURCf. Gum""" BOO!< of S9M' Record'

LPGA tournament wins ...,
Most willS: 4
MicIley Wrlghl,
1958 60 S1 63

Little League
grows in Park

The Grosse Pointe Park Lit-
tle League has been growing
this year.

League enrollment has in-
creased by 25 percent to a total
of 270 players in the program
at its three levels Fundraising
has gone up 70 percent.

The number of Major league
teams has grown from four to
five, the MInor league teams
are up from eIght to nine and
the Instructional league has
gone from six to seven teams

Among other accomplish-
ments are the adchtion of an
outdoor battIng cage at Defer,
which will be completed later
thIS month; Improvements In
the concession stand; upgradIng
of equipment and uniforms;
improvements to the playing
fields; and an increase in In-
volvement of the business com-
munity.

Reds 9, Blue Jays 3

Michigan 16, Penn State 7

Wisconsin 7, lllinois 7

WlSCOnsm starter Charles MJssant
struck out 11 batters m four Inrungs
and allowed one run RelIever Geoff
Weed struck out the last lllInolS batter
WIth two runners on base In the sIXth
to preserve the tIe lllInoIS relIever An
~-ew Stevens shut out WlSCOll8Inover

the last two Inrungs NIck Rotundo's
sIXth mrung double keyed the llhnolS
rally

Mlclugan scored 11 runs In the thIrd
mrung for the comeback WIn Outstand
Ing pltchmg by Andrew VleWIg shut
down Penn State In the last three m
rungs Paul Lochm,o pitched well for
Penn State and Dan Augustme and Jon

and brothers Joey and Geno Baratta
had three hIts each for the Orioles

Cardinals 6, Yankees 0

,toel Parrott and MIke FIne teamed
up to pItch the shutout and Mark So-
rushko led the CardInals' attack WIth a
tnple and twD RBI CraIg ZlOlkowsiu
had a double and SIngle and Thane
Laymon pItched three strong mrungs
for the Yankees

Buddy Bnles blasted a three-run
homer to back the pItchIng of Bnan
KBSlborslu and Andy Jones for the
Reds Blake MucclolI led the Jays WIth
three hIts

Tigers 7, Braves a
Marc Bertelsen held the Braves to

one run in the final three IDlUng5 and
Bryan Dmverno and MlcheaJ Sorgeloos
had key hIts In the TIgers' four run
fDurth mnmg Ryan Dempsey and J J
Kmkel had three hIts apIece fDr the
Braves

Blue Jays 7, Orioles 6

Danny Gnesbaum pItched the final
Inrung and drove m Blake MUCClOh

WIth the WInnIng run In the eIght m
mng game ChrIS Mikula had a pair Df
hIts for the Onoles

The Lady DeVIls' 800 relay
team of Claire Schrom, Suellen
Garr, Temple Krag and Kate
Ronan also took a first.

South's 3,200 relay team of
Erica Mondro, MIchele Evans,
Emily Burkett and Claudine
DuPont got the squad off to a
good start m the 98-30 victory
over LeN with a winning time
of 10:35.

Freshman Becca Walter took
frrst.s in the long jump (15-8),
100 hurdles (18.4) and 300 hur-
dles (50.7). Other freshmen
with victories were Lupo in the
100, Amy Zanglin in the 400
and Katie Quinn in the 3,200.

Other fine performances
came from Krag, second in the
300 hurdles; Karessa Kunt:l,
third in the 3,200; Shannon
McGratty, second in the 800;
Ronan, third in the 800; Sandy
Dierkes, third in the 1,600; and
Beth Voigt, third in the 300
hurdles.

MAJOR LEAGUE

Ohio State 16, Wisconsin 10

Cardinals 18, Dodgers 4

May 14,1992
Grosse Pointe News

Rugged action
Girls high school soccer isn't for the faint of heart as this midfield action from last

week's Grosse Pointe North-Grosse Pointe South showdown illustrates. A North player is
sandwiched between South's Rebecca Johnston and a Lady Devils' teammate.

Sports
Plenty of action on Little League diamonds
Park Little League cap the come-Crom.behlnd VIctory Dana Kuczmskl were the hItting standouts

Ethndge, Chad Blackburn and Enc
Minor League Johnson also helped the OhIO State of

fense, whIle Brad Bonng, Todd Otto
and Schroeder handled the pItching In
dIana was led by the pltchmg of Matt
BattjeS and the hlttmg of Johnathan
Danko, Thomas Basco and Nate MIn
ruck

Josh Taylor hIt a grand slam homer
and tagged a runner out at the plate for
OhIO State Enc Johnson struck out SIX
In four Inrungs and Todd Otto, who had
three hIts, preserved the VIctory by
stnlung out the last batter of the game
Matthew Garver and Ryan Kelly also
pItched for OhIo State

Ohio State 11, Purdue 10

J R WIllIams homered and Andrew
Beyer, Todd Otto and Brandon McGIll
were key offensIve players for OhIO
State Brad Bonng and Otto shared the
pitchIng Purdue was led by the pItch
Ing of RIck Landuyt and Matt Jarboe
and the offe1l81ve punch of LIam Parent
German Barbe and Tony Novhan '

Ohio State 9, Indiana 8

Jeff Schroeder knocked In the wm
rung run In the bottom of the sIXth to

Braves 4, Reds 2

MIke ,Claramltaro Pltch~ a one.Jut,..
ter and struck out 12, J J Kmlr.~,ho-
mered and the Braves got RBI hIts
from Angelo LaPIana, Jon Pacqum and
Dave Chapman m the opening-day VlC-
tory Bnan Klllllborslu hit a two-run
homer, Wlth brother MIchael aboard, for
the Reds

Woods-Shores diamond highlights

Ben Peters slammed four hIts, Joel
Prescott and Andy Beaupre had three
each; and Scott Dansbury had two to
lead the CardInals JImmy Spath sm.
gled and scored for the Dodgers and Jeff
Sterr and MIke Spath had RBI hits

Yankees 16, Orioles 6

Thane Laymon led the Yanks WIth
four hIts and NIck Aubrey and Jeff
Morawslu had three hIts each ChrIS
MIkula homered and Joey Baratta had
a bases-loaded double for the Onoles

Dodgers la, Orioles 14

Blue Jays 5, Tigers 4

MIchael Jamenno and KeVln Died
och pItched the Blue Jays to the Vlctory
WIth hIttIng support from NIck Anob
and Tom Crabb Marc Bertelsen's dou
ble was the TIgers' bIg hIt

Yankees 10, Tigers 0
Mark TDuhey started the Dodgers' Thane Laymon and CraIg ZlOlkowsiu

game-WIDlUng eIght run rally WIth a pItched the combmed shutout. MIke
two-run homer and SIngled home Ben LUZl SIngled and scored In the Yankees'
Staperfenne WIth the WInnIng run to five-run fourth InnIng rally ZlOlkowslu
fimsh it MIchael Jacquet, DaVld Leg had two doubles, a SIngle and scored
wand and Anthony CIOttI contrIbuted three runs Marc Bertelsen doubled for
two hIts each Chns MIkula homered the TIgers.

Lady Devils romp twice
gol, shot put, 294 1/2; and Suz-
anne Trojanowski, discus, 84-9.

Grosse Pointe South's girls
track team improved to 9-0
with convincing victories over
Macomb Area Conference
White Division rivals Eisen-
hower and L'Anse Creuse
North.

South hosts a Class A state
regional on Saturday. Field
events begin at 9:30 a.m.,
sprint and hurdles preliminar-
ies start at 10 a.m. and finals
are scheduled for 1 p.m.
_ South swept five events in its
96-32 victory over Eisenhower.
One of the sweeps was in the
high jump where Martha Ker.
foot, MelanIe Walter and Ka-
thy Bardeen went 1.2.3.

Angela Drake won two inch-
Vidual events for the Lady Dev-
ils, takIng the 3oo.meter hur-
dles in 50 5 and winning the
long jump with a leap of 16-
feet4.

South's other individual win-
'hers were Robyn Scofield, 100,
13.3; Becca Walter, 200, 27.9;
Katy Lupo, 400, 64.5; Rachel
O'Byrne, BOO, 2:34.7; Melissa
Wise, 1,600, 5:46.6; Jenny Man.
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Classified Advertising -..'.'..Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

May 14, 1992

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES 117 Secretarial servICes AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES.12 Noon Fnday-

HELP WANTED 600 AMC 712 Garages/MIniStorage 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patlos/DecksReal Estate - Classified 601 Chrysler Wanted 911 BnckIBlock Work 956 Pest Control& ResourceAds 200 General 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 912 BuildlngfRemodellng 953 Plano Tuning/Repair• Monday6 p m - All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 603 General Motors Rental 913 BuSinessMachine Repair 917 PlastenngMEASURED(special type. bold, 202 HelpWanted - Clencal 604 Antique/ClassIc 714 living Quarters to Share 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heabngcaps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monday6 p m 203 Help Wanted - 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 915 Carpet Clealllng 958 Pool service• Monddy6 p m - ALL CANCELSor Dental/Medical 606 Jeeps/4.'Nheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 916 Carpetlnstallabon 903 RefngeratorserviceCHANGES must be In our office by 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 607 Junkers Rent 917 Gelling Repair 912 RemodelingMonday6 pm 205 Help Wanted - Legal 608 Part~mres/A1arms 717 Offices/Commercial 918 GementWork 960 Roofing service• 12 Noon Tuesday- Regular liller 206 Help Wanted. Pari.nme 609 Rentals/leaslng Wanted 919 Chimney Cleanmg 961 SCissor/SawSharpeningads No borders, measured, cancels 207 Help Wanted. Sales 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 920 Chimney RepaJr 962 Screen Repair '."or changes on Tuesday 208 EmploymentAgency Trucks 719 Rent wllh Opbon to Buy Clock Repair 963 Sepllc Tank Repair ..'611 921 :~:CASH RATES 12words $6 00, each

612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 922 Computer RepaJr 964 Sewer Cleanlllg Serviceaddllional word 50e $1 00 fee for
billing SITUATION WANTED 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 923 Construcllon SelVlce 965 sewing Machille Repair

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1048 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 924 Decoratmg service 966 Slipcoversper Inch Borderads, $11 58 per 300 BabYSltters 722 VacatIOnRental- 925 Decks/Pabos 967 Solar CoverInch Additional charges for photos, 301 C1encaJ
RECREATIONAL Out of State 926 Doors 950 Snow BJowerRepairart wolk, ete Real Estate Resource 302 Convalescent Care 723 VacatIOnRental- 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalads $850 per Ime 303 Day Care 650 AIrplanes Northern Michigan 928 DressmaklnglTatlonng 962 Storms and SCreensCLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP We 304 General 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacatIOnRental- 929 Drywall 968 Stuccoreserve the nght to classify each ad 305 House Cleanmg 652 Boat Insurance Resort 930 Electrical SeMCes 969 SWimmingPool serviceunder ItS appropnate heading The 306 House Silting 653 Boat Parts and SelVlce 725 Rentals/leaSing 931 Energy Savlllg SelVlce 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiOpublISherreserves the nght to edrt 307 Nurses AIdes 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out-8tate Michigan 932 EngravlllgfPnnbng 971 TelephoneRepairor reject copy submitted for

publlcabon 308 Office Cleaning 655 Campers
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 933 Excavating 972 TenniSCourtCORRECTIONS& ADJUSTMENTS 309 Sales 656 Motorbikes 934 Fences 973 Tile WorkResponSibilityfor dISplayand clas. 657 Motorcycles 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree servICeslfied adver1lSmgerror ISIimrtedto MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes *See our 936 Roor SandlllgfRefinlshlng 913 Typewnter SeNiceeither a cancellatIOnof the charge 659 Snowmobiles Magazine 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallabon 938 Upholsteryor a re-run of the portIOnIn error 400 Anliques 660 Trailers 938 Fumrture Refimshlng/ 974 VCR RepBlrNolificatlOnmust be given In bme 4{)1 Appliances Section Repair 975 Vacuum sales/Servicefor correction IIllhe follOWingIssue 4{)2 Aucbons

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT Foral! 939 Glass. Automolive 976 Ventilation SelVlceWe assume no responSlbdrtyfor the 4{)3 Bicycles
940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Walipaperlllgsame after lhe first IIlser1Jon 404 GaragelYardlBasement 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- Classified 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing8aIes Grosse POinte/HarperWoods Real Estate Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/DryerANNOUNCEMENTS 4{)5 Estate Sales 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Ads 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing
100 Personals 406 Firewood DelrolVBalanceWayne County 943 Snow RemovaV 978 Water Softelling
101 Prayers 4{)7 Rea Market 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- Landscaplllg 979 Weldlllg
102 Lost and Found 4{)8 Household Sales 5t Clair ShoreslMacomb GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gutters 980 Windows409 MIScellaneousArticles County 945 Handyman 981 Window Washlllg
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AIRPORT SHUTTLE

cAiftpoftt
~huttQe

881-0370

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Bcperienced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. 343-9314.

High School Graduate
Avall°ble For

Summer Thtoring
Most subjects,

most grade levels
(under college leYe~

SlOperhour
Contact Jan Habarth

772.2032

ROUND tnp direct. Detroit
to Nashville, May 23- re-
turn May 25 $99. ns-
6583, evenings

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
l'I
C?..
CD
CD

YOUR CHILD CAN LEARN_
You know that.

But sometimes hIS natural
abilities seem to be
"Jammed up" (as one of
our students put It). What
IS needed IS a systemallc_
program based upon the'

science of learning .:
Start now for Summer In:
the amazing Wehrli'
Performance TraIning pra..
gram by calling 779-6464.
Ask for Mrs Woods

TUTORING: Scheduling:
now for summer ses-;
Slons Former Grosse'
POinte Teacher, Certified
K- 8 all subJects 88Z
2125

106 CAMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

1 t 1 MUSIC EDUCATION

III HOBBY INSTRUCTION

CAMP NmUTUS
PR~VA]J. CAMP

GIRL$ ~W,~b'lS'5:io
GRAND TRAVERSE A~EA

June 21"uly 18
July 19-August 15
Established 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE:

Mayfield, MI. 49666

PRO DISC JOCKEY
Widest selection of musIc.

H'9h tech lighting
Graduations, Dances,
Parties, all occasIOns
ZMR MULTIMEDIA

884-9580

NEED party help? Two Col-
lege Students available
nowl Experienced at
party prep, selVlng and

FAIRY Godmother available clean up Self motivated.
for entertaining at child- 886-9835, LJz. 885-7884,
ren's parties. Call Chan- Tracy
telle, 331.n05. --------- ••

"".~PROFESSIONAL pianist! -------- ....
VOCalist for WeddIng drn. POlirte Par-ta -
nerst ceremony/ Special tf
occasions. Teresa Pope, lleloer-J'
882-2918, r

CLASSICAL musIc for any 885-6629
occasion Solo, duo, tno, --- J
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOIce 354-6276

DISK Jockey. Oldies 30's -
SO's 882-4422 anytime

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
trans, family fun. Face
palntrng, magic, and bal-
loon animals. 521-7416

BOW 'n IVORY DUO' Vio-
lin/ Plano! Vocal musIc
for your entertainment
Oasslcal and light. 823-
1721, Patti - 831-5014,
Phil

INTERIOR Design consulta-
tIOn and! or classes by an
expenenced Intenor de-
s'9ner with degree. 372.
5370, Sylvia

SAX, flute, clan net, plano
lessons In your home.
References available
Certified 885-1222

PIANO InstructIon Your
home Pre-school thru
Unrverslty level Popularl
ClaSSical Adults wel-
come GIVe a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215

GIVE your child Plano 1es-
sons thIS summer 839-
3057 20 years expen-
ence

101 PRAYERS

102 LOST AND fOUND

FOUNDI Set of Jeep keys
on Lakeshore Dnve, May
7th Call 882-3322

Don't Forget-
call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
FOUND concert ticket.

Found on McMillan, In
Grosse Pointe Farms
Name who, where. 884-
3455.

10l PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of May the sacred 'Heart of

Jesus 'be adOred, glOn- Jesus be adored, glpn.
lied, loved and preserved tied, loved and preserved
throughout the wbI1d now throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles, us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude, pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a say thIS prayer 9 times a
day, By the 8th day your day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered. prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known It has never been known
to fall, never Publication to fall, never Publication
must be promised. must be promised. Thank
Thanks St Jude for you Dear Fnend M A.
prayer answered. Special PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
thanks to our Mother of Pray nine Hall Mcuy's once
Perpetual Help. D,ane a day for nine days On
While. the 9th day publISh thiS
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Novena and 3 WIShes Will

May the sacred Heart of be granted Even though
Jesus be adored, glon- you don't have faith, your
tied, loved and preserved prayers Will be an-
throughout the world now swered.A.M B.
and forever. Oh, Sacred ---=------
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Wlil be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never. Pubhcation
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. T.W.M

*****************: THE :
: GROSSE POINTE NEWS :

* & *: CONNECTION OFFICES :* will be closed ** Monday, May 25 *
: in observance of Memorial Day. :

* Classified Advertising deadlInes ** will be ** Friday, May 22 at 4:00 p.m. *
: for all measured and border ads, :

* The deadline for regular liner ads ** will remain at *
: Noon, Thesday, May 26. :* .Please Remcmber All Real Eslate Ads ** Must Be In Our Office By Friday, Noon r ******************

100 PERSONALS

. 101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and martyr, great In

VIrtue, nch In miracles,
kinsman of Chnst, inter-
cessor of all who mvoke
your aJd In time of need, I
pray to you to use your
great God gIVen power to
BId me 10 my urgent petI-
tion In return, I promise
to make your name
known Pray for us who
ask for your aJd, St Jude
Say three "OUR FATH-
ERS", three "HAIL MAR-
YS" and three "GLORY
BE's" This novena has
never been known to faJl
Say the novena for 9
days Thank you for fa-
vors receIVed, St Jude
JG

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the 5acred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for US

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeclaJ
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M &W M

100 PERSONALS

100 ''£IlSONAlS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

KOS" SILLARS

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

WE VISIT YOUR PETS PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
In !.heir h~me, while you're_ Pray nine Ha.tI Mcuy's once

away, for feedmg and a day for nine days. On
play, a few times a day the 9th day publISh this
Great alternatIVe to board. Novena and 3 WIShesWlil
Ing We gIVe lots of love be granted. Even though
and attention Serving the you don't have farth, your
POlOtes for over a dee- prayers Will be an-
ade. Call Hendricks and swered C.M
Associates Inc 884-0700

ATTENTION! Senior Citi-
zens, shut'lns, etc LI-
censed hair dresser to
come to your home
Reasonable Mary, 882-
5694

PREGNANT mother looking
for surtable adoptIVe par.
ents 403-3086

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

Classified Advertising
882.6900

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

DO YOUR LAUNDRY
OR DRY CLEANING

A.A.A.
LAUNDROMAT

& DRY CLEANING
ANY SIZE

COMFORTER
REGULARLY

$15.95NOW $9,95
FREE PICK UP
& DEUVERY

CALL TODAY!
884.9690

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Animal Silting' HOuse SlUing
• Airport 5nultle. Persona Errands

S/ Appo ntment 0' I
Jackie Huckins 527.2440., .

••••••••••••••••••••••

100 PERSONALS

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
AnnIVersary, or Just say
HI 10 someone. Prepay-
ment IS required. Stop by
The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIIQ to place your ad to-
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline.

LICENSED Hairdresser!
Mamcunst Will come Into
your home by appoint-
ment Call Sandra Kay,
469-1039.

VIC Tanny Health Oub Life
TIme Presidents Member-
ship for two. Includes all
amenities. $1,600 n2.
5333 after 6 p.m.
NURTURE YOURSELF!

Betsy BreekeJs
Member A M T A.
Certified Massage

Therapist. Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only.
CALUGRAPHY. Beautifully

addressed wedding and
party InVItations Call to-
day! 778-5868

GEM Theater. "All Night
Strut", Fnday, May 15,
7.00, 3 tICkets, $24 50
each. 886-2288

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShopPing
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrow I

885-5486

100 PERSONALS

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

Jn Our
MAGAZINE
SECTION ••.

KARAM. DALY AGENCY, INC.
.lnsurance-

Employee Benefits
Health Life Disability

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

IS YOl\r company looking for
a mature, reliable, well
orgllnlzed professional
with. secretarial, recep-
tionISt, computer, supervi-
sory & organIZed plan-
ning experience with
references? 823-6745.

LOOKm

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADUNEII

882-6900
IF YOU nOOd a mature, rell.

able assIStant with mana-
genal. secretanal and
commumcative skills, full
or part I1me, please call
773-8779.

WORKING MOMS- Sum-
mer vacal10n IS almost
here Are you asking
yourself what to do with
your children for the sum-
mer? Call us, we have
great Ideas! All ages wel-
come 886-6624.

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! •

~

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness SeMce
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms
Near Ooverfy

SeMng you since 1968
882-6860

INVESTOR(S) needed For
more informatIon call
885-2259 Senous inqUi-
rIeS only.

HAIR Stylist, licensed, Sen-
IOr cmzens, shut Ins etc .
In your home, reason-
able Fennle, n6-0687

• • •
I

• •• - .
I .. r
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300 SITUATION WANHO
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTEO
ClERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTfD
CONVAlESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTEO
GENERAL

BABYSITTING- Licensed,
In Harper Woods home
between 1-94 and Mack.
Loving, posltrve, creative
environment. Experi-
enced. Reliable. Refer-
ences. 881.1817.

EXPERIENCED Nannyl
adult student seeking
employment. Minimum 25
hours weekly. $7.50 pet
hour. m-3255

RESPONSIBLE, reliable
college student deslree
baby srttlng, house sit-
ling Call Kate- 886-5891

SENIOR college student
seeks occasIOnal evening
and weekend babysitting.
References available.
Barbara at 881.9560, af.
ter 6.00 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE and ener.
getlc U of M Student is
seeking full time sumlT18l
employment Own trans-
portabon, non- smoker,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences. Also avaJlable for
ovemlght. 882-1145.

PRESCHOOL Playgroup-
MUSIC, art, FUNl Full-time
only II Ages 2-5. 881.
7522

EXPERIENceD In- Home
Medical Transcriptionlsi
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunities Free Pk:k-up and
delivery References
available. Reasonable
rates. Call MIChelle at
n3-1362

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
avaJlable. Experienced in
the Grosse Pointe area.
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years li-
censed and bonded.
Sally, n2-0035.

PROFESSIONAL care-
home nursing. Mature
and dependable excel-
lent references. Any
hours. 882.7148

NURSES AIDE- excellent
references. Cook, lite du-
ties, days, nights, hourly
or Irve-In. 88 1-671 5

LPN- Home carel private
duty nurse. Full 11me1 part
time. A.LL SHIFTS\ Total
patient care. 268-1674 ,

POLISH lady will take care
of an elderly lady or an
okler man. 874-0616.

COMPANION to the elderly
with compassion & under-.
slandmg. Good refer.
ences. 939-a729

POPPINS' Agency for Nan-
nies. QUality, affordable.
Fulll part time, summer,
temporary, occaSional.
884-9118

EFAu Palr-
Live-in Chlldcare

It WIll mean the world to
your child In just about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully •
lacted, Engllsh-speaking
au pairs to proVJde child-.
care & cultural exchange
for your family. Cost aver-
ages $170./week. Legal,
non-profit organrzation. 1-
80Q.333.6056.

The Nanny Network, lne.
QUality professlOll8l child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for Information.

650-0670
UCENSED mom has 0pen-

Ings. Plan for summer.
CPRI BCLS certified. Nu-
tntious meals Included.
Infants accepted. N0n-
smoker. 885-2432.

CREATIVE CARE, INC.
A home- start concept in

Daycare When you can't
be there yourself.... Give
your child the best begin-
nrng you can For more
Informatton, please call
371-9871

MATURE man available 88
Houseman- Cook- Chauf.
feur. Companion etc ...
Excellent references from
pr~nt emPloyer & ~
employers 882.3581,
Harry

EDUCATEDI mature seer.
tary- housekeeper. COOk
WIth excellent references
and expenence. Call 397-
8634

SPRING Into summer with
flowers Let PlANTER'S
TOUCH purchase and/or
plant them for you.
Weedmg and mainte-
nance avaitable. 885-
0904, Susan

106 HHP WANTED '
PART TIME

107 HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAIlYSrTTEl(s

NEEDED part time caring
college students or adults
for " Soon to Open" In-
fant/ Toddler Center. Call
Lakeshore YMCA ns-
5811

SUMMER chlkl care, Certi-
fied Teacher, licensed
home. Reasonable rates
8 Mile-Kelly 372-8810

EXPERIENCED Child care
proVIder looking for sum-
mer employment for your
children in your home
Excellent references Call
882-0958

CLASSIRED ADS

882.6900
BABYSITTING available in

my home, mfants and up
Non. smoker Refer.
ences. 882-6288

EXPERIENCED, responsI-
ble teenager looking for a
summer and occasional
babysitting. NegOlrable
rates References. 882-
8864.

RESPONSIBLE energetic,
expenenced UofM JunIOr
seeks full or part time
baby srttlng opportunity.
Available May 14th. ~
1367

ENTHUSIASTIC, lovrng
mother WIll care for your
Toddler while you're at
work In Grosse POinte,
experienced, references
824-1648

201 HHP WANTED
BABYSITTER

104 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

, 203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

201 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

BABYSITTER needed in
my home. 4- 5 days a
week for 4 year old and 9
month old. Call 372-6932
after 6 p m.

RELIABLE babysitter
needed for 3 112 year old
& 10 roonth in my Farms
home for the summer.
Monday, Wednesday,
Thrusday, 7 a.m.- 4'30.
882-3339.

BABYSmER needed for
summer. Monday thru
Fnday, 7 to 5:30, 3 chikl-
ren Call after 7. 882-
0305

NINE year old needs srtter
7 weeks of summer. 882-
3448

SECRETARY I ReceptIOnist
for Grosse Pointe Law
Office Part time. Salary
commensurate with ex.
penence 882-8390

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

20S HElP WANTED lEGAL

SELECT the best opportu.
nlty for success In

Real Estate salesl
We offer extensrve training,

nationWide referrals, and
a variety of commission
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J P.
Fountam at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 OffIces
ExptM:! The Best

Looking for a change? Have
you considered a career
In real estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker
company In MlChlQan and
explore the opportUnities
Ask for Dolores Gaskell,
Manager SI. Clair
Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 OffIces
Expect The Best

SECURITIESI Sales- Finan.
clal Institution looking for
"Senes 7" repr~nta-
tlVes with proven record
in package sales. Full or
part time positions avail-
able Competitive salary
and benefit package.
E O.E. Please send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box C-1oo, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte

LPN needed for dermatol- Farms, MI. 48236
ogy office. Grosse Pomte EXCEPTIONAL income op-
area- Part time, 4- 8 days portunity for reputable In-
a month Send Resume ternatlonal cosmetics
Grosse POinte News, Box firm, Fortune 500 Subsld-
G.200, 96 Kercheval, lary. Rexlble hours. Partl
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mr. full time Training avall-
48236. able. Great extra income.

MATURE person part time Contact Jeanne, 777.
In phYSICians office. Must 3831.
type 55 wpm, some book ---------
keeping, good with pea- SHOE
pie, Will train. n9-8800 SALES PERSON

MEDICAL office needs Sec- Full or part. time Expen-
retaryl Receptionist. Part ence in Women's better
time 2 days a week. Gen. shoes. Call Monday thru
eral office duties include Fnday, 10- 4 p.m. Tall-
tYPing, filing, patient EEZ Shoe Co. Downtown
scheduling Experrence Detroit 962..9628.
preferred. Please respond ---------
to' Grosse Pointe News, MOTIVATED, expenenced
Box N.200, 96 Kercheval, rep needed for growmg
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. company. Call 821.()()()5.

48236 Sa," RepfConaultant
DENTURE Processing and Need self rootlVated person

Frnlshing technician who wishes to earn high
needed • Experience a commission consulting
must Full time, benefits WIth Yellow Pages adver.
Call n1-6900 and ask for tJsers More time invested
Sal. equals more money

earned Make your own
FRONT desk receptronist. fleXible schedule and

Experience preferred. work from your own
Harper Woods office. Call home. Must have car and

_884-3050 . some expenence In either

saJes and! or adverllSing.
Nancy, 886-8361.

WEAR TAILOR
MADE CLOTHES

Dnve a Mercedes! If you
have the courage to call,
II could make you nch
537.1093- 24 hour

WOMAN Needed to care
for elderly bedridden
lady, also, share house-
work WIth other care giv-
ers Saturday & Sunday 9
am. 3p.m References
mandatory. Industrious
worker desrred Call after
3,5/14 886-2660.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full timet part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network. 650-0670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannres, Matds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER- Energetic,
honest. 4 hoursl day, 3
days! week $81 hour
Own transportatton. Im-
mediate openrng. Call
822-0747 5- 9

LEGAL AssIStant needed
for Grosse Pointe Law
Office Expenence in Pro-
bate and Tax matters de-
sired Send resume to.
Grosse Pointe News, Box
0.200, 96 Kercheval, NON Srooklng, mature Col.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI lege female WIlh transpor.

tatlon WIll babysit full
48236 • lime Expenenced WIth

LEGAL Secretary, Grosse excellent references 884-
Pointe Law office F1eXI- 7405, Debbie
bIe hours! part. time 643- FUN RLlED Outdoor Sum-
0060 mer available for your

children lICensed Mom
has chlkl care openings
thIS summer and fall. AU
children welcome Mackl
Cad!eux area Margaret,

882-1585 881.5299FAX

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

LOOKING for a mature
woman or college student
to care for my 9 month
old, 35 hours per week.
Call 885-6069 for rnter.
VIew

BABYSITTER wanted- C0l-
lege summer girl for lov-
Ing Chicago family WIth 3
children on Walloon Lake
near Petosky. Must SWIm
6 days! week July 1st.
August 15th. References
& expenence required .
312-664-2339.

PART Time babysrtter, 2
days a week Oc:caslOnal
nights. References. 296-
7501.

EXPERIENCED person
needed to proVIde loving
care to Infant In our
home Desire 10 establish
long- term family commrt.
ment Monday thru Fn-
day, 45 to 50 hours per
week Non- smoker, refer-
ences reqUired. 881-
4141.

HIGH School or college stu-
dent for full I1me or
shared summer superVI-
sIOn for 10 & 12 year old
girls. A deslre to spend
trme at the park IS a
must 882-9499.

SUMMER srtter needed for
6 & 9 year old boys,
Monteith school students,
rn our home, 2 full days
& 2- 112 days a week, for
7 non consectrve weeks
$100 per week 882-3462,
after 700 p m

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CIa88Ifled Advertfslng

882.6900

TEACHER. Full or part
time. Small Wonders-
n5-2640

$$ STUDENTS $$ NOW accepting appllca.
High SChool Seniors or tlons for the following po-
Local College Students sltlons Bartenders,

Earn $8.QO-$15.00 per hour WaJtstaff, Host or Host.
Required hours erther 1- esses, and Cashiers at
9:30 p m. or 5 to 9.30 Tres Vlte, 2203 Wood-
p.m.(Monday through ward, Detroit (In the Fox
Thursday) and 1 to 7 p.m Theatre) Apply In person
or 5 to 7 p.m. (Fnday) from 3 to 5 p.m Tuesday
and 9 to 3:00 pm on through Friday NO
Saturday. Full tralnrng on PHONE CALLS I
order desk sales support ---- _
for 20 year old estab- DJRECTOR, Mothers Day
IIshed auto aftermarket Out Program. Must have
sUpplier of sought after degree With credits In
protective coalJngs, etc Early Childhood For In-
Great eastside opportunity formation, 886-7124
to earn and learn! Leave Direct Care Staff to work In
message for Mr Ross group home, full time
886-1763 Benefits after 90 days

Call between 8 a m and
4 p.m Monday through
Fnday n5-4013

HAIRSTYLIST Immedl-
-W-ANT--E-D-h-IQ-h-ly-m-ot-Iv-a-ted-ately Apply Halrl Sunl

people to sell cars and Nalls Unlimited, 19609
real estate Large amount _M_a_c_k _
of leads. Ask for Gordon- MANICURIST- Immediately
Power Brokers Lm, 756- Apply Halrl Sunl Nalls
4949. Unlimited, 19609 Mack

HAIRDRESSERS & EXPERIENCED Waitress
MANICURISTS needed needed! 7'30 a m to 3.00

Salary. commiSSIOn- vaca- pm No Sundays or Holl.
tion pay- Blue Cross days Apply In person at-
Please ask for Juergen- ter 10 a m. Mack 7 BO,
882-6240 19218 Mack, Grosse

Parish Pointe Farms.
AdmlnlstratorlDlrector LANDSCAPING firm needs

Of Development field workers Must have
Chref operating officer of experience Call 885.

CatholIC Parish WIth re- 3410
sponsibdlty for bUSiness ---------
operations and long term LAWN cutters & gardeners
development of parish, for landscape company
admimstratrve support for 882-3676.
pansh ministenaJI &duca. SHORT Order cook. Days!
tlOnal programs. Send re- experienced Send re-
sume WIth cover letter sume. 927 N. Renaud,
and salary expectations Grosse POinte Woods, MI
to: "Parish Administra- 48236.
tor", P.O. Box 319, St COULD YOU USE
Clair Shores, MI 48080- A SECOND INCOME?0319.

--------- Are you tired of just break-
SHOE Ing even?

SALES PERSON 537.0394
Full or part- time Experi- 24 hours

ence in Women's better ENJOY a smoke free envl'
shoes. Call Monday thru ronment and surround
Fnday, 10- 4 p.m. Tall- yourself wllh beautiful
EEZ Shoe Co. Downtown flowers SaJesI clencaIJ
Detroit. 962..9628. stock positIOn available.

Must have good commu-
nication skills and posi-
tive attitude. Mancuso
Ronst, Inc. 16373 Harper

HAIR Stylist needed. Exper- Ave., Detroit. 886-8200
lenced Some clientele LATCH KEY on Sight Dirac.
desired. Full or part- time. tors needed Train now
CommissIOn Please call for placement In the Fall
Lon at Tiffany Place. 886- Required' 60 hours of
5370. College credit, 12 of

these hours in early edu.
LATCHKEY Caregiver cation, elementary or

needed. Train now for
placement in the Fall $51 physical education $91
hour. 7:15 am. to 8'35 hour. 6 hours per day

Spilt- shift. 7:15 a.m. to
a.m. 1 3:15 pm. to 6:15 835 1315 t
p.m. Experience with : am: p.m. 0

6.15 pm Apply In person
Chlklren, grades K- 5 a at Grosse Pointe PublIC
plus. Apply in person The SChool System 389 St.
Grosse Pointe Public a8Jr Ave Grosse Pointe
SChool System. 389 SI. 2 blocks East of Cadieux
aalr Ave. Grosse Pointe. off Jefferson. Office hours
2 blocks East of cadieuX,
off Jefferson, office hours 8 to 4 p.m Must bnng
8 to 4. College Transcripts.

HAIRDRESSER for estab-
COOK. Gnll Person. Part- lished Salon, Grosse

time or full Apply within POlntel Harper Woods
20513 Mack After 11 area Blue Cross Master
am. MedICal available. Take

LAWN Service Experi- over clientele Also
anced U of M Student. needed, Shampoo per-
Mark 885-7865 son. 371-6645 or 465-

DRIVER Assislant:- Perma- _6646__ . _
nent position, 20- 30
hours per week. Send re-
sume and compensalJoll
desired to: Grosse Pointe
News, Box Q.200, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mi. 48236.

WAITRESSES wanted. Ap-
ply at cadieux Cafe,
4300 Cadieux after 4.
NEED EXTRA CASH??

Work part or full lime selling
HALON FIRE EXTIN •
GUISHERS to fnends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars SmalJ.medium-
large 30% commlSSlOl1
on each- product sells It.
self. Will train. For more
info, call 886-9411

HAIR Stylist with clrentele
for Lucido's Halr Care In
East Detroit. 773-8044,
286-5265, ask for Joe

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driving record. Will

train Excellent money
making potential. Apply m
person.

15501 Mack Ave.
DRIVING Instructor, must

be certrfied for Teens
756-3400.

A GLAMOUR
CAREER

COSMOTOUGtSTS,
NAIL TECHS,

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS.
Start immed. as an Instruc.

tor. Paid training

746-9601
ANNOUNCER wanted WIth

sports background Part
tllne evenings nS-1962.
Calf after 12 noon

100 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

.. ..
• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
110l1li'IIJEIflfIDrIIIG

FOil
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• Switchboard!

Receptionists
• Word Processors

WangIWordstar
IBM 55201Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Write 314
lotus 1, 2, 31Excel

Desktop PubAYindows
Computer Graphics

Offrcawnter
Macintosh

Downtown & Eastem
Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SEJlVICE

:. 372-8440 .:

EXPERIENCED telal"''lrke.
lers. WOI'k from home
fund raising. Excellent
commission, 881-4011.

CHIROPRACTIC assistant,
general office duties, in-
surance, billing 884-54n

APPUCATIONS being a~
cepted for housekeeping,
dietary and Resident
AIdes. Will train, benefits
aV8Jlable. Apply Monday
thru Friday. 24600
Greater Mack, St aalr
Shores

ATTENTION athletes Use
your talent for profit 821.
0005.

COSMETOLOGIST space
available for rent In c0n-
temporary Grosse Pomte
Salon Contact Chnstlne
822-8080.

PAINTERS Wanted $5- $8
per hour starting rate.
Apply In person 337 East
11 Mile Road

WANTED Bartenders, wait-
resses, entertainers
Please apply in person,
Sport Rock Cafe, 17323
Harper.

WANTED
HAIRSTYUST
MANICURIST
PEDICURIST

CALL 886-3990
FULL I1me Wartress, day

shift, Monday- Fnday. Full
time cooks, evenings.
Apply: L Bow Room,
20000 Harper. 884-7622.

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(E a's t Area) auto
afterm arket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers- 10 staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 930 pm
Great "rn demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In"entlves. Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

LOSS
PREVENTIONI

DETECTIVE
Saks FIfth Avenue Falrtane

has an Immedlale open-
ing for a highly roolJvated
Loss Preventlonl floor de-
tective Full tune, excel-
lent benefits and compen-
sation Please apply In
person Monday thru Fn-
day, 10 to 5, Sales Frfth
Avenue, Falrlane.

E.O.E.

THE Detroit Yacht Club IS
seeking certified life.
guards for Spnng & Sum-
mer employment. Must
have life saving, CPR,
and first ald certificallon.
Position aVailable ImmedI-
ately. Applications for
summer employment WIll
be taken. Perfect for stu-
dents. Call Katy Sweeney
at 824-1200, ext. 35.

200 HElP WANTfO GENERAL

GARDENER
Experienced. full.tfme
gardener sought for
slzeabIe. established

garden of G PF Home
GoodSolo/y

Please forward a
summary of work

experience &
quallticahons to

Gardner,
P.O. Box 32870,

Delrolt, MI 48232

Accounting clerk position
avallabfe at SI. ClaIr
Shores based company.
Successful candidate
must type 40 WPM, and
have at least 2 years re-
lated expenence. Send
resume 10, or complete
an applICation at Health-
mark Industnes, 22522 E.
Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores.MI48080

MARKETING. Insurance
Agency seeking mature
IndiVidual wanting full
time employment, must
have good phone skills &
rIOt be afraid of reJec-
tIOnS. Good pay, benefits,
room for advancement.
Resume to: State Farm
Ins., 26018 Groesbeck,
Warren, MI 48089.

LANDSCAPE- Lawn Cutter
and Gardener for crew
serving Grosse POinte
area. caI Tom, 398-9226
after 7:30 p.m.

ARBOR DRUGS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Part lime opportunrttes avaJl-
able for cashiers and
stock personnel at our
Mackl Lochmoor location.
Arbor Drugs offers fleXible
hours, employee dISCOunt,
and a clean, pleasant at.
mosphere in a progres-
sive and fast growing
drug store chain. Must be
mature and dependable.
Cashiers must be at least
18 years Qf age. Apply In
person at.

Arbor Drugs
20460 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe WOOds

I SAV... WOULD
YOU IolAPPEN TO
HAve ANV GREY'

POVPON?

I II> TUTORING/EDUCATION

I I 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING HELPER needed Busy
palnterl repairman needs

ALL SUBJECTS helper. Expenence pre-
GRADES 1 THRU 12 ferred, but good attitude

PROFESSIONAL and work habits a plus
FACUL TV 823-2832.':':"'~-------WE CAN HELP ALARM Installerl helper.

GROSSE POINTE Some experience pre-
LEARNING CENTER ferred, wIll train Opportu-

131 Kercheval on the HIli mty for advancement.
343-0836 343-0836 839-4850
LEARN ;rench, Spanish orJ ~A~N~I-T-O-R-'A-L--pa-rt--lim-e.

English as a second lan- Must be reliable and
gauge through expert have own transportatIOn
personalized instruction 941.1710 for appoint.
at an hOUrly rate Suz. _m_e_n_t _
anne Rollin, State Certl- GENERAL OFFICE
fled. Instructor at 2 local
Universities 822-9084. Pennanent part time

mornings or afternoons
9t010r1t05

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Mecllcal, Legal, Business

cassette Transcrrptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

Vices and bookkeeping
Resumes, correspond.
ence, Laser prrntlng,
etc .. Reasonable rates.
886-2454.

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TOM'S" Word ProcessIng"
Data Entry Service "
$1.60 per page. 881.1090
Harper Woods.

COMPUTER Data Entry &
Word Processing by c0l-
lege students. PDQ Ser.
vices,886-2164.

WORD Processing, re-
sumes, mailing lists,
manuscripts and tran.
scription, etc... Laser
Printer. Pick up and deliv-
ery, fax avaJiable. 331.
1080.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prillter
Busmess • Technical

Academic
Med1cal • Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart rnvc~OI1g
Casselte Transcnpbon

Stand<trd • Micro. Mini
Person<thzed

Repel1t! ve LeIters
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing List M<tlntenance
Theses • DJssert<ttions

Term Papers. Manuscnpts
ForeIgn Langu<tge Worl<

Equations. Graphics
Slabs!1cs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover LeIters. Appltcal10ns

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• National Resume Bank
• Professional Assoaalion

of Resume Writers
• Nal10nal Assocation of

Secrelarial ServIces
• Engmeenng Soaety

of DetrOIt

LOOKING FOR A CLASSY J()B? THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE RICH WITH THEM!

A1TN:£OLLEGE
STUDENTS

Immediate Positions
Available

Up to sa 62 Per Hour

I:ALL BOOSTEBTAR
I:ATl'.BWG an

822-1234

Equal Opportunity
Employer

LOCAL painting contractor
looking for dependable
College student. 886-
5599.

EXPERIENCED Painters .
Free esllmates. 331-6441.

APPUCATIONS accepted
for part lime stock help
must be 18, fleXible hours
for College students.

EXPERIENCED, dependa- Yorkshire Food Market,
ble, trustworthy person 16711 Mack.
needed for house clean. EXPERIENCED painters
jng seMce. Hourly rate. wanted for friendly con-
Call 1-4 p.m, Monday- sclentious paint firm. Pay
Friday. (313)772.5360. commensurate with ex-

MALE needed to help vol- perience.885-7300.
imteer for Special Olym- Are You Serious About
'pIes at Mt. Pleasant, Mr Seiling Real Estate?
June 4- 7. TransportatIon, We are SERIOUS about

. room, board and food your SUCCESS! Experi-
prOVided. If Interested anced agents, ask about
please call AI or Gen our 100% program. In
Macl.882-5245. Grosse Pointe, call

AUTO Wash Cashier, ser. George Smale at 886-
VIce station counter clerk, 4200
$4.25 per hour. Full or Coldwell Banker
part. lime. Apply Shores Schweitzer Real Estate
SerVIce. 22517 Mack 19offices

EXPERIENCED Dry WallI Expect the best
Plaster finisher or recent --------_
trade school graduate ARE YOU PAID?
wanted Own tools a tt'IIAT ARE
plus. Call between 6 & 9 YOU WORTH?

.p.m only! 882-n54. Fast Growing Company
Full Trainmg

HELP Wantedl Hostessl 313.774-6333
Cashier. $6.00 per hour
-5 pm to 12 midnight. 6
days Call Cindy n5-
1926.

!I'

T--:~~;c& ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

r --------~-_._--------------------~----------\-----------
')



May 14, 1992..
GARAlit: sale. Baby, ma.

termty clothes, accesso-
nes, upholstered oak din.
Ing chairs Matching bar
stools, rowing machine,
household Items May
14th, 15th 9 a m to 2
pm 1340 Edmundton

FINE China slemware, fur-
mture, carpeting, office
Items 281n Ryan be-
tween 11 & 12 Mile, ~at.
urday. '

GARAGE! MOVING saleI
14 years accumulation,
appliances, bikes, furni-
ture, and more Saturdow,
Sunday, May 16 & 17,
10-4 3942 Buckingham

GARAGE Sale- ManUfac-
tures samples of linens,
throw rugs, aprons, bar
stools, miscellaneous
19973 Doyle Place West
(off Torreyl Falrford), Sat.
urday & Sunday, 9- 4

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classl'
ffC8tlondesired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill.
Ing Information

FAX 882-1585
MOVING Sale, 11501 Bal.

four. Near Moross. 15th,
16th,17th tOt05.

MOVING sale Household
goods, applJances & fur.
nlture. Friday & Saturday,
10.5. 503 Pemberton,
Grosse POinte Park. 331.
0921.

MOVING Salel May 16, 9-
4. 109n Peerless Oft
Moross Household, boat.
Ing items, lawn mower,
T.V

NI17:Ewomens size clothing,
starting at 16 1/2. 46
Miscellaneous. Fnday, 10
to 5. No pre sales' 14111
Colhngham, near 8 mfle
and Regent

HUGE fIVe family garage
sale- May 15 & 16, 9 to
3 Clothing, coats, books,
wedding dress, light fix-
tures, furniture, miscella-
neous household Items,
and more! 637 Barrington
Rd.

MOVING Out of Statel Dun.
can Phyfe dining set,
kitchen set, couches, mi-
crowaves! tables, many
other Items 4165 Three
Mile, Saturday, Sunday,
9-4 .

THREE Family Garage
Sale! Large size wome{lS
clothing, Window air c0n-
ditioner, lots of household
Items Fnday and Sattlr.
day 10 to 4, 22623 Cha-
polan (Off Englehardt,
between Greater Mack!
Marter off 9 MIle)

CRIB, baby items, chlldrens
clothes, bike, weight
bench and much more
22020 Lange, one block
S. of 10 mile and E. of
Harper. May 14 to 16,' 9
to 4

GARAGE sale. Fnday, Sat-
urday & Sunday, 9-4.
20907 BaYSide, between
Little Mack & Harper. &
between 12 MIle and
Martin Clothes, Jewelry,
household rtems.

404 GARAGE Y/lRD
BASEMENT SALES

RUMMAGE SALE
and

Boutique
St, Paul Ev.Lutheran Church

375 lothrop
Friday. May 15. - 9:00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Saturday. May 16 - 9:00 a.m. - noon

Clothing. household Items. flJ'nfture. toys.
Books. antiques. jewelry. much more

Dontt have time to come
into our ofOce
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
• &: say charge it! •

:" AutJque and .:
HOIl5eSale

VrCl01an walnut sellee, PiIIr
balloon back charrs {w/nes-
dleporntl, vlnlage shlr1ll/col-
lars, Dutcher's scale,
canister sel. coal scuttle.
!lfInts, old frames, and Iron
Crystal & brass chandelier.
lamps, ~kes, Wooden exten-
sion ladder ceramic llie.
toys, mlSC

1373Ba11_
[S,ofMaek]

Gr.-e I"te. ft.
8130-5.00:1 Sat.. Moly 18 .:

GARAGE sale, 20469
Wood mont- Harper
Woods Saturday & Sun.
day only, 9-6

'l""""""""""~~ STREET SALE ~
~ Friday & Saturday 10-5 ~
~ Rockwood ~
~ Just East of little Mack ~
~ Between 11 Mile & Martin Rd. ~
~ St. Clair Shs. ~
~ Furniture, clothing, croft supplies, country ~
~ deco, household items, books, misc...... _ ~

~"""""""""'h

I
II

402 AUCTIONS

403 BlOWS

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

UNIQUE Antique Auction
t6837 Harper, 2 blocks
W of CadIeux Wednes-
day, May 20th- 7 pm
Opens at 5.00 for InSPec-
lion 884-2428.

GUERCIOTTI Track Bike,
all campy eqUiPped,21"
frame Masl- 3V, campy
eqUipped, 21" frame,
Groupo black anodized
881.3604

BIKES- 1 ladles and 1
mans 343-<>623

TEN speed women's bikes
26" Schwmn, $90 24",
$60 885-2255 Evenings
and weekends

SCHWINN paper route
bike, Predator dirt bIke,
custom Kuwahara dirt
bike, and light weight
Takara Make offer 882.
3230

RECONDITIONED, most
SIZes ladles and mens
bikes, also girls and boys
20". Reasonable Also do
bike repairs m-8655.

THREE family garage sale
4127 & 4153 HaNard
May 15th & 16th, 9-5

RIVERGATE SUBDIVISION
Garage Sale Over 250
families Hall Rd. be-
tween Elizabeth and Ro-
meo Plank May 16, 17 9
am t04pm

FOUR Block Yard Sale-
Lannoo & Hillcrest (Mack!
Moross area), Saturday,
May 17th, 9- 5, 15-20
houses 3 way lamps, ta.
ble, 4 chairs, copier, wa.
ter pUrifIer, typewriter,
glassware, j8welry and
much more 881-4011

MAYTAG washer & dryer,
excellent condition, mlO.
cellaneous, Saturday, 10-
5, 21707 O'Connor, St
Clair Shores

GARAGE sale Friday &
Saturday, 9-4 953 lin-
coln Furniture, large ap-
pliances, baby Items,
computer & much morel

MOVING Sale Friday
ONLyl 8» 4 00 Patio
furniture, baby furniture,
toys, light fixtures All ex-
cellent condition. 19514
Chalon, Between 8 & 9
off Beaconsfield, W of I

BABY clothes- infant to 2 94
years, antique fumlture, -M-U-L-T-I-F-A-M-IL-Y--
household Items, other
good stuff. Saturday 10- GARAGE SALE
4 only 470 WashIngton, Sat May 16th
Grosse POinte 9 till 3

THREE day garage saleI Wide assortment of Items.
PatiO, house and baby 1387 Three Mlle. Dr.
furniture, sports eqUIp- Grosse Pointe Park.
ment, toys and mlsc May RUMMAGE Sale! First
15, 16, 17, 8.30-4 ()(). Methodist Church May
1246 Devonshire, Grosse 15, 9- 2. 24036 Greater
POintePark Mack, near 9 Mile St

BRIDGEWOOD 1 & 2 15th Clair Shores.
Annual Garage Sale- Fn- SATURDAY (5/16) 9-5 "My
day & Saturday, May House Has Never Been
15th & 16th 10 to 5. 17 So Clean And Organ.
Mile between GarfIeld IZed" SALEI 3434 Ken.
and Hayes. slngton. just off Mack.

GARAGE sale- 18798 Mc- DRESSERS clothes,
Cormick (1 block north of kitchen table- bedboards
7 Mile, east of Kelly), Fn. Lots of mlsc Friday and
day, Saturday, 8- 5 Saturday May 15th, 16th

HUGE garage sale. 20306 4150 Guilford. No Pre-
Woodmont, Harper _saI_es _
Woods, Saturday, Sun- GARAGE Sale- Mlsc house-
day, 9-5 Furniture, hold Items, furniture,
household gems, Some- lamps and much morel!!
thing for everyoneI Fnday May 15th, Satur-

GIANT Neighbor Garage day May 16th, 9 to 5
Sale- 22527 Schroeder, 20687 Kenmore, 3
East Detroit 9'30 to 4, Fn. houses off Harper.
day & Saturday MOVING sale. 17144 Com-

GARAGE and bake sale. walt, off Cadieux. Satur.
Furniture, household day, Sunday, 9-5. Furnl-
Items, clothing, Fnday, ture, Iappliances & much
Saturday, 9- 4, 22507 _m_or_e_. _
Red Maple Lane (south 21145 Van Antwerp. Kids
of 9 Mile off Mack) clothes to 4T, crib, toys,

THREE Family Garage misc. furniture, barbecue,
Sale. Fnday & Saturday 9 ladles clothes. Fnday.
a m to 2 pm 1907 Ken. Saturday. 9:» 2 pm ?
more. SkiS, bikes, furnl. No presales!
ture, baby stuff, exercise
bike, stair master, and
lots more No Pre Sales

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

AUCTION

401 APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

SATURDAY, MAY 16th at 9:30 am
PREVIEW AT 8:30 am

500 Vernier Road (8 Mile Rd.),
Grosse Pointe Woods

Alle/fOn Will be held Ram or Shine
2 Auctioneers (2 rings)

A I~rge tent in c~se of rain Port-a.loDs
Lunch available

RSM AUCTIONS
(313) 886-0686

DISCOVER The Differences
In Antique Mails. Town
Hall AntIques of Romeo
offers quality, selection
and affordability all under
one roof We have 2
lloors filled to the maxi.
mum, and 40 great deal.
ers who specialize In lirst
class antiques and se-
lected collectibles Guar.
anteed as represented
always Open 7 days a
week, to to 6 We pur.
chase your quality an.
tlques Explore the differ-
ence In Downtown
Romeo 7 shops wlth,n
walkmg distance 205
North Main, 313.752.
5422

REOPENED: St Vincent
Book & Record Store
23746 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores, 1 block N
of 9 Mile 11 a m to 7
pm Friday, Saturday,
Sunday

II•

Oat- to t'UeI(t "iHJ<u, a" aadf;;" {<'fllbe, C/JJrdactedat
Ie/Q", !"t-IIr/:ru "o/J0ff1f 01 t'e.rale.llrU"cM.I("J'~ Q/{I

firiJ't-l(tol'j aC?W,.M follr ~J' oIIQl<tfCf;atr1f fir Q/{trffJ.~
J'h-o",,fl1J<oaJrltk ,ftate, a,,1 a!ol'o, ,f01l!'t-01 QW<1et',flJtral

collutiol(,f. TWt- ~ a Little, Itt 01 ev-er-jth-itrj foil!' oil
fw'-1I!',f l«jffU al(l "'QjOl(f to frir~ th-fir~ foil!' 1'dJ' etrj'fire.r

to IoU&' oflo/U" aill-trtiS'fitp. ftlatrj, lira"! IoU&' /wiJ't-l(ot
lee" d1etrMfl( ~~ fO ow<toft f:riat'/~ cOII!'IIe.t.e/Jat
/01' tet'tarir, theN ",fille- Ile.l(fj to II(J'ta"t ,ftaJ<t!"«I"

0",1( Ja,f/iruJ'. /tie 11J<~ urlfjf1?' tie to"te.rrts> 01 a 11'
J'urt-ft-ailu-, a 20' /tIel!ol' el1J<p trailu-, tie, 101 If

trailu-, taJopap, MD.,,! l"turoS' foil!' tie, lt1oS'tllrt4r~t1
fw fi'ell!',ffQIIr tie, h-Ollrt-.IIrO,ftiturJ' foil!' tie tl1J<je

(1-1/2at,.e.r) p-r:I.
Buggies, wagons & primitives, Fireman's reels, sleighs,
many many farm related Items Furnrture, literally
boxes & boxes of glassware, chrna & pottery mcludll"g
Depressron, hand pamted pes , occ Japan, pedestal
cake stands, kitchen collectrbles, etc Old dolls,
wagons, pedal cars, metal toy cars, trucks, big httle
books, erector sets and more Corns, street pole &
hght, bollles, radiOS, bird cages, orl lamps, lots of old
magazrnes, piles of paper advertlslngs, Xmas dec ,
metal bank coli, books, Jewelry, display eqUip, fishrng
lures, cake decoratmg pans, boards old trns, molds,
etc , car related Items, sets, pop up trailer, Wells Cargo
trailer and many more rtems too numerous to mention

KENMORE washer and
dryer Excellent cond!llon
$300 for both 882-<l219

DISHMASTER $75 Built In
style Remodeled kitchen
881-6095,7n.5430

STOVE 2 year old G E ,
double oven, electriC, al.
mond, seff- cleanmg Ask-
109$350 882-5617, 884-
1029.

GE 40 Inch electnc stove
$100. SkI and row exer.
clser Must sacflfice 884-
15t9

AMANA stove with corning.
ware top, $200 Westmg.
house upright freezer,
$175 After 6, 343-2843

WHIRLPOOL electriCstove,
double oven, bottom
oven never used $100
Excellent condition 884-
5721

TAPPAN electnc stove, 4
years, almond, $175
884-9654

SEARS Coldspot refngera.
tor. 20 years old $25
882.Q562.

GE stovel mIcrowave, oven,
good condition $300
331.2176

NEWER washer and dryer,
best offer, evenmgs 884-
6595.

30" Kenmore gas range,
almond, $150. Portable
Whirlpool dishwasher,
coppertone, $60 Very
good condition 885- n25

MAYTAG (Almond) Washer
and Dryer Frost Free re-
fngerator Electric dryer
or Range.882-5681.

Call your ads in Earfyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

:1

.,

.'

400 MERCH/INDIS!
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

Toy
Train

Auction
MAY 22 • 6:00 PM

MAY 23 "11:00 AM
MAY 24" 1:00 PM

at the

Citadel
Gallery
609 Huron

Port Huron. MI
(313) 985-4690

Th.ls sale IS

loaded 'WIth
fabulous trcnns.

lJonelcmd
Amenccm Flyer

Call for
catalog

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnpplng
Chairs reglued. Tom
Pnnce, 882-7680

CAROUSEL HORSES
Including SPILLMAN &
HERSHELL, also porta-
ble carousel ticket booth
THE NELSON SYL.
VANIA OH Wooden Gem
hand pump' CAROL
OLTCHIK SPRINGFIELD
MA large collection "Blue
Onion" type crockery
English & German;
STAFFORDSHIRE,
GLASS JEFF OS-
BORNE ARCHIBOLD OH
mce collection polished
brass inclUding 17 FIRE
NOZZLES DOUG PRICE
PHOTOGRAPHS AA MI
ove 250 EDWARD CUR.
TIS PHOTOGRAPHS In.
cludlng "Esqulmaux
Family" a folio gravure
pnnt on tissue paper from
1928 With museum fram.
Ing dIsplayed 10 hiS own
18' tipI' BETH PULSI.
PHER SCHOOLCRAFT
MI over 60 Pieces TOR.
QUAY including 2 very
tall WATCOMBE early
milk Jugs, set 4 WAT.
COMBE matched 8"
plates, SEWING ITEMS
PLUM BOB IVORY mid
18th c ML SPEERS SA.
LINE MI DOLLS INCL
KESTNER, JUMEAU,
EFFANBEE, AVEERILL,
BYELO, BUDDY LEE;
JIM & DEDE TAYLOR
BIRMINGHAM MI nice
collctlon SILVER & SIL.
VER PLATE, nice WIND.
SORS' many STAF.
FORDSHIRE figures
including palr 14" COW
SPILL HOLDERS mce
drop front country pine
desk NE; set 6Jchalrs
country HEPPLEWHITE
With rush seats. the
TOMPKINS MONROE MI
great selectIon GRANITE.
WARE: MARY LOU
WALDOCK UVONIA MI
CANDY MOLDS Incrud.
JnQ CHRlfLTMA~Lt\ HAL-
LOWEEN: HENRY
WEATHERFORD & ROB-
ERT NEWBY RICH.
MONO VA fine FURNI.
TURE PERIOD &
SOUTHERN JOEL &
MARY WEBER MIL.
FORD CT great 40's 50's
FASHIONS, lots of great
alligator HAND BAGS,
Come to our desk In
bUIldingA and we Will di-
rect you to dealers In the
~ve categones On site" -~""*I"'an~ h' .•' ~.!.\~ ... ,~ .. 'f,s"}pP:!l\Q.~r-
vkl8~available No buying
or sell1l)g between deal.
ers dunng bnef unloading
time. No outrageous early
buyers entrance fee Lots
of homemade and cus.
tom made food

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

402 AUCTIONS

InqUines
409 E. Jefferson

Detroit, Michrgan .. ::'226

For further Informat'on call
(313} 963.0248 or 6255 • FAX (313) 963-8199

Free Valet Parking on All Sales Dales wrth our Compliments

Friday, May 15,1992 at 7:00 p m.
Saturday, May 16, 1992 at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday, May 17,1992 at 12 noon
MAY AUCTION FEATURES:

The Estate of Leonard and Eugene Turnbull;
French Aubusson furniture, tapestries,

.American needlework samplers, fine Silver
from a prominent collection from Kenwood
Road, Grosse POinte Farms; Arts & Crafts
furniture from the Estate of Anna E. Ford,

DetrOIt. Jewelry Including an emerald cut 4 73
ct. diamond With a G.I.A. report.

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

HOME and Office Cleaning.
Dependable, experr-
enced Reputable 294-
258t

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
ctean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
100AlON With ThiSAd

First Time Callers Onlyl
582.4445

OFFICE cleaning. A-1
profeSSional Very thor-
ough, reliable, honest,
reasonable Excellent ref.
erences n1-<l719

Antique Show
Croliswinds Mall

WeSI Bloomfreld
Orchard Lake Road/

17 Mile Road
May 21.24. Mall Hours

304 S WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

The Connection-
OUTDOOR cleaning, odd

Jobs, performed by re-
sponSible, experienced
college students Includes
Spnng cleaning, gutters,
painting, garages, etc
Bryan, 886-2929

GARDENING- U of M grad.
uate, 5 years expenence
Call rony, B8S-5797

EXPERIENCED,deep, thoro
ough cleaning. homes or
offices Reliable, refer-
ences available 296-
2049

VERY reliable and dePflnd-
able cleaning ladles
Reasonable rates Call
today, 521.1497

NO Slacking off Spnng
Cleaning Appliances and
Windows cleaned Good
references m.7092

METRO MAIDS
$45. SPRING SPECIALI

Our screened and trained
personnel Will prOVide a
complete, thorough clean-
Ing and all needed eqUIp-
ment Bonded and In-
sured

886-4204

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you

'

ANN ARBOR Antiques Mar.
ket- The Brusher show.
May 17, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Rd , Exit 175off I-
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect COllectibles,all Items
guaranteed as repre.
sented and under cover,
6'00 a m.- 4.00 p.m. Ad.
miSSion$4.00, 24th sea.
son, third Sunday except
November, 24th Season,
The Onglnalllli ANN AR-
BOR ANTIQUES MAR-
KET OPENS 24th season
May 17!J1

FEATURING' Dealers new
to the market JAMES
BENHAM ALANSON MI
rustic FURNITURE,
HUNTING, FISHING'
DAN ECKMAN LITITZ PA

EXPERIENCED English early FURNITURE
speaking European Lady COUNTRY & FORMAL
seeking live- In POSitionto SILVER & CRYSTAL
take care of elderly Med. M I C HA ELF I N LEY
Ical background Excel. CHERRYSTONE AN-
lent references Call any. TIQUES ROMEO MI pe-
time, 884-0721 rlod FURNITURE early

CARING Care for the Eld. LIGHTING, GLASS OAK-
P LAND HOUSE AN-

eny rlvate duty Aide TIQUES DAVID "ALONE
Good References 756- "
1747 ORCHARD PARK NY

18th & 19thC FURNI-
COMPASSIONATE, reo TURE & ACCESSORIES

spectful care In your Inel 18 c ENGLISH oak
home Currently available setee signed & dated,
after 12 year assignment SIdeboard AMERICAN
With same patient Excel- HEPPLEWHITE mahog.
lent references. No live- any With Inlay c1800'
inS 882.Q926 PEGGY QUEEN CAN.

TLC for elderly or III per. TON OH country FURNI.
sons Nights, days, hoopl. TURE & ACCESORIES

SPRING SPECIAL tal, live- In 824-6876 SUSAN SAUVAGEAU
10% Discount 1st time --------- SENECA FALLS NY
senior Citizen discount MALE nurse IS available to GLASS including STEU.

• Reasonable care for your loved one. BEN, GRANITEWARE;
• References Excellent references 882- JENNIFER SNOW DAL.

5671 LAS TEXAS COUNTRY
• Expenenced --------- FURNITURE & Accee>• Insured .;>'"

• Bonded SORIES. ROBERT
584-n18 STANCHFIELD AA MI

--- ANTIQUE SHOW PAPER, IVORY. JAMES
QUALITY CL~NING at ZINK LITITZ PA Painted

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS DETROIT LIGHT GUARD FURNITURE & PRIMI.
NO NONSENSE CLEAN. ARMORY TIVES'

ING SERVICE. Reliable, 4400 E. EIGHT MILE RD. Among the regulars return.
reasonable. 15% off first MAY 29- 31,1992 Ing ELLEN AFTERMAN,
cleaning. Free estimates FRI.-SAT. 10 a.m.-9 p.m GREY HERRON AN.

n4-0518 SUN. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. TIQUES ATLANTA GA
THINKING Springl Don't ADMISSION $4 over 4,000 antique

have time to clean? Hon. QUALITY DEALERS FROM PRINTS 15th c thru early
est, dependable Woman 9 STATES 20th c ARCHITEC.
seeks work. References CUISINE PREPARED BY. TURAL, DESIGN, MOD-
Please call Tina, n4- "CHEF OF THE YEAR" ERNIST, NATURAL HIS-
5337 CHEF BENSON TORY, CLASSICAL.

AT YOUR SERVICE PARTIAL PROCEEDS MARGARET CHUNG
BENEFIT: THREE FRIENDS CHI.

A Unique Cleaning Co. MICHIGAN CANCER CAGO IL CHINESE AN.
We go one step further. FOUNDATION T1QUITIES including

Commerical Residential ANTIQUE sideboard & TAt'!G"pYNASTY white
Fully trained ~Ani ~horse AD '8th C;Insured- Bonded chair, $50 each. Two' U :"'/ " ~,;' ,

small rockers 884-7794. AN DYNASTY figureFREE ESTIMATES --______ "Head-of Dragon": DAN.
CHRISTINE DUKE'S ANTIQUES IELE DAY NEW ALBANY

776-2641. 011 Paintings, Antique IND quality QUIMPER
Weaponry, Old Lamps, FRENCH SMALLS &.

EXPECT THE BEST MIrrors, Pipes, Books, CHILDRENS SETS. PEG
KNOWN AND FAMOUS Tables, Chairs,Gifts, Etc 0 U R KIN G R 0 SSE

Old fashioned European 63 KERCHEVAL POINTE MI SAMPLERS
house cleaning Several "ON THE HILL" AMER & ENGL; NAVAJO
years experience In OPEN WED.-SUN. blankets, AMER INDIAN
Grosse POinte area Ex. 881-3853 beaded purse & baskets,
cellent references De- MAHOGANY dresser, QUlMPER: JEFF GOR.
pendable and affordable. cherry china cabinet, hall. DON BOWLING GREEN
Insured and Bonded Call way mirror. 881-5470. OH early Missouri war
anytlm8e84-0721. ROCK Maple Hutch. beautl- TOMAHAWK wrth onginal

fully refinished. Call 517. haft, cut out bleeding
POINTE MAIDS 479-6267. heart m blad~, claw &

Spnng has amved' --------- bead suspension' CON.
Need help to do the A Turn of The Century ma. NIE HACKMAN CARMEL

dreaded spnng hogany dreSSing table IND QUILTS galore in-
cleaning??? with carved lilt mirror on cludlng blue & whrte

Walls, windows, floors, brass columns, 3 small Scottie DOG, RED TU-
dusting etc. carved drawers wrth a 5 LIP, multi TULIP MAR.

Call us today at n9-1870. drawer "Kneehole" 22" x GARET HEESCH EN
51" x 62" high, $750 HUNTSVILLE AL PHON-

ENGLISH Lady now has an Carved walnut Country OGRAPHS, MUSIC
opening. non. smoker French open armchairs, BOXES, POST CARDS:
Honest, hardworkmg & pair. $350 882-2135 JUDITH KEEFER BIR-
reliable All Grosse Pomte
references call 409-4084 Manchester Antique Mall MINGHAM MI over 500

Antlq'Jes & CollectIbles Pieces FLO BLUE Inclue!-
MATURE woman Wishes 116 E MaIO Manchester ing service for 12

housecleaning, washing, Open 7D;ys, 10 to 5 "Kyber" by Adams very
ironing. Grosse POinte 313-428-9357 deep blue: BECKY
area. Good references' --------- KLINE MIDLAND MI
822.5030 Classified Advertising COCA COLA SIGN, pa-

REASONABLE rates on 882-6900 per 1944 56x27: DIANE
general housekeeprng DENLEY'S ANTIQUES & BRAD KNAPP LEBA.
References Michele 18th, 19th and early 20th NON OH TEXTILES,
Message, 882.5358 century Amencan an. PEN S , Ed war d Ian

tlques and decorative CLOTHING, BunONS
HOUSEKEEPING arts Furniture and worthy ROB E R T MAN N S

SERVICE accessones. QUiltS, folk SPRINGFIELD OH 5
• Insured and Bonded art, decoys, toys, paint.
• Supplies PrOVided Ings and sportIng collect;'

• Guaranteed Satisfaction bIas All carefully selected
n2-5360 and dIsplayed

CLEANING house not your 27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11) ~
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5

cup of tea ?1 Honest, Appointments available
hardworking English lady n2-9385
Willtake the time to clean WE BUY AND SELLI
thoroughly Good rates,
nonsmoker Please call FURNITURE ref,nished, re-
294-3995 paired, stnpped, any type

HOUSECLEANING: $25 for of canmg Free estl-
small houses, $50 for mates, 34~258, 661.

5520large by expenenced,
hardworkmg lady Also ANTIQUE Spindle bed, full
gardening Susan, m. Size, complete, needs a
6812 little work Bes1 offer

DEPENDABLE relIable 822.2816
young lady seeks days In MAHOGANY dining table,
Grosse POInte Area 759- chairs, breakfront Oak
8402 vlctorran needlepOint

chairs 881-5138, leave
EUROPEAN, PolISh lady message

WIShesday work, expen-
enced, references 758-4m

LIGHT house & office
cleaning, reasonable
rates, references CIndy,
371-9175 Glona, 372.
0304

---pm_ .. s .. _~t __ SR_ _ .. _-. __ .. _

.. dr



409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

TWO air conditioners, $50
& $75 Small black office
desk, $too. 88t~2

NEW Couch & loveseat (fl0-
ral pattern). Flexsteel.
Paid $1,800, asking
$1,000. 777-91t 0, or eve-
nings 881-5433

FULL dining room set, ma-
hogany, Duncan Phyfe
corner china 1954, $800
286-5552

PRIMARY securrty alarm
system High frequency
plus motion detector. Key
lock plus 4 door connec-
tions Like newl $45. Call
B86-94t1,after6

PETER Max LIthograph.
Low No's original
$1,BOO 268-6833.

TWIN cherry headboard,
$50 Dropleaf cherry end
table, $70 496-7686

BAR sIZe pool table with
baUs & cues. $400 or
best 884-3485

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condl1Jon

932-3999

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

HENDON Pool. 16x32 with
deck New lining Water
slide Best offerl n9-
2493

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by servIce contractors.
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health In-
surance at very low ratesl
AI Thoms Agency, 79().
6600

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

LOUIS Vuitton handbag
and wallet. Very good
condition. $100 for both.
779-1512

PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
Over 40 select pieces.
Green Book Price 527-
2880.

ROWING Machine, tread-
mIU,exercise bike, brand
new porta crib. 881-5159,
881-9133.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Frs&-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit.)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5::¥>

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Antique Sarouk handmade
Oriental rug 3x5. Several
Karastan 9x12 and larger
Sarouk and Kirman 0rien-
tal rugs Mahogany king
SIZe,queen, full and twin
size 4 poster beds, ma-
hogany dining room sets
and bedroom sets (Chi~
pendale, Hepplewhite and
Duncan Phyfe), sets of
mahogany dining room
chairs, dining room tables
(banquet and tradrtJonal
SIZes), Sideboards and
buffets, large breakfronts
and traditional china cabi-
nets, anbque oil painting
and some more recent
pamtlngs, heavily carved
marllle top ChippendaJe
console, Baby Grand
piano, Cloisonne lamps,
highboy and lowboy, 3
piece Victorian hand
carved settee and 2
matching chairs, Bachelor
chests, mirrors, secretar-
Ies, tradit10naJdesks.

545-4110
MEN'S diamond

nng,(broken engagement-
never worn), contempo.
rary, full 1/2 caral of dia-
monds, 14K gold. Paid
$t ,5()(). Will take reason-
able offer 882-0592.

MAPLE K'rtchenset, Drexel
90" sofa, game table and
chairs, bedroom set, 25"
t v console, bar stools,
suitcase 882~7.

RARE Remmlngton 3BOcal.
automatic model 51,
$400 Ladles new pocket
22 cal. automatK:, $85.
Star 22 cal. automatic
WJlhholster, $100. Admi-
ral 9' fiberglass sailing
dingy (Dory design), lap-
stake, $1200. 562-3401.

409 MISCEllANEOUS '
ARTICLES

NEW couches and dining
room sets We deliver.
526-2400

l!l ~ E!..JElm
~ OIL PAINTINGS

~
Monet. Renolrs '?eproductions of "The Masters'

Period Frames Museum Quollty
~ Gorgeous and AfJoldable
rfi 171 10 Kercheval • 884-7857

~ ~ - .... I!i1'9' ... 'NI~

Ii
m

105 ESTATE SALES

407 flEA MARKETS

40S (STUE SALES

409 M ISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

408 -HOUSEHOLD SALES

RAMONA FLEA MARKET
Eastsideof Detrort.

on 6 Mile 3 blocks
W. of GratIOt

Friday, Saturday, Monday
10 to 6 Over 30 booths
Open Out door lot now
open, booths avatlable
D8Jly & permanent. We
also buy & pICk up your
used & unwanted Items
839-9229

LEATHER sectional, 2DE.NEPHEW'S French chairs, 2 tables, 2
ROOM lamps, Dhume rug 886-

Where you can find almost 5764
anything. Estate Uqulda- -CH-IN-A-D-a-m-sh--H-ou-s-e-o-f
t~. Buy outs and con. Denmark. Solid Walnut, 2
sJgnments W8!lted Just piece lighted, 72" long
amvedl Oak drnlng room Gorgeous condition,
set, waterfall trunk, laml- $650 469-09n
nated dining room set, . .
oak mantel, mountam DINING room set, Jaco-
bike, NSA water filters, bean, oblong table With 6
(new In the box) Many chairs, buffet, china cabl-
antiques and collectIbles net. $1,200 or best 884-

26550 Grand River 4685----------Between Beech Daly and TWO upholstered chairs,
Inkster 2 blocks East of two Ice cream chairs,

Farmington stack tables, lamps 884-
535-5600. 4952---------BARBIE doll house, 3' tall

Wooden plus house full
of Barbie accessories
Wooden kids kitchen set
885-2255 evenings and
weekends

ALMOST new lacquer din-
Ing room set, $450 or
best offer Four Piece
bedroom set With mirror,
5 drawers, chest, night-
stand- $550. 884-1504.

ENGAGEMENT ring, 14K
gold ring, containing one
pear shape diamond,
weighing a total of 1 01
carats, also contams 22
bagets- weighing a total
of 91 carats, also 8 full
cut diamonds weighing a
total of 28 carats Certi-
fied appraisal of $6,000,
Will sell at $4,300 885-
7367.

MATCHING gold love seat
and sofa $200 n3-
8237.

block, LOVELY Full SiZed Hlde-a-
stool, bed, Ecru, 2 1/2 years

old, onginally bought at
Jacobson's for $1,000,
sell at $300 Leave mes-
sage, 822-2461

EVINRUDE trolling, 1 1/2
$150. Schwmn speedster
(mens), $85 PanasoOlc,
men's. $150 Exercise
bike $75 All new condi-
tion! 882-8576

MOVING, Must sell older
but still usable liVing
room & dlOlng room set
Make offer 331-4074,
leave message.

SEVENTH annual Rum-
mage Bake Sale- Chnst
United Methodest
Church, 15932 East War-
ren (at Haverhill). Fnday
& Saturday, May 15th &
16th, 10- 3

CD'S, $8.00. Cassettes! VI-
deos available 50% be-
low cost. 825-6576 leave
message

LIKE New: Simmons Jenny
Und Crib In natural with
matt Matching high chair
& childs rocker. Call 882-
2331

TWO Girls bikes, 20". Also
50's bike $20 each 2
portable electnc typewnt-
ers, elementary size
desk, 824-3904, 4 P m.

DIAMOND RIng- must sac-
nfice. For details call 521.
3066, leave message.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

MITSUBISHI lT30 turntable
With Adeom cartridge.
like new! $550. Two
DBX. $50. Call Steve,
Monday through Fnday, 8
t05 n4-n77

FROST free refrigerator,
dining room set, 2 lamps,
living room set, 2 end ta-
bles, miscellaneous. 263-
4190

8 X 12 X 8 ft. high whJle
porch enclosure WJlhop-
erable Windowsand door,
excellent conditIon, $200
881.2601.

BAKER Custom design
sofa. Tufted and pleated
whltel gray upholstery
Good condition Must
seel 881-4853

REFRIGERATORWhlrtpool,
white. desk & credenza
Area rugs 794-4691.

DINING set, dark pme, ta-
ble WJlh6 chairs, hghted
cabinet Will conSider
selling separately 331-
36n.

QUILTS. BeaU1lfully hand-
made. Fmely worked,
qUite reasonabe. Can
evenings please. n1-
0856.

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIZeor condition.

932-3999

KJTCHEN butcher
white legs and
$150. f386.0780.

FURNITURE SaleI 2 bed.
room sets, oak dining
room set, sofa, 2 ch8Jrs,
coffee table, oil pamtings.
88&0698.

NAVY contemporary sofa,
Teak dining set, 2 8Jr
condttioners, freezer,
skis, cnb, high chair, girts
bike, antique stove 884-
3490.

MARCY weight bench, Iron
weights and bar, best of-
fer. 882.aB47

FAMILY room furniture: rat-
tan sofa, matching chair,
and end tables, Barca-
Lounger. $300 885-3781.

~
CQoinbow 8,gtate gaQes

I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
'Complete SerVice

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-{l826

405 ESTATE SALES

.104 GARAGf YARD
BASEMENT SAtES

405 ESTliTE SlllIS

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
..JOHN KING
961.0622

MichIgan'S largest
BookStore

• CKp and Save thk ad •

FRENCH Provincial furnI-
ture, antiques, collecta.
bles, dolls, books, tools,
commercial shcer and
donut machme, and mise
May 14. 19 25891
Tucker 16 Mllel Crocker
area

LEO'S STILL- BUying en-
tire estates. Also bUYIng
tools, coins and collecti-
bles 885-9380.

ESTATE Sale 1481 semi-
nole between Agnes & -
SI. Paul- Indian Village
Saturday May 16th, 10 to
4, Sunday 11 to 4. An-
tique furniture, glass,
china, household items,
EnglJsh oak paneling &
stair spindles, Victorian
mantel, lighting fixtures,
steel shelVing & Cabmets,
garden tools, mimeo-
graph & bluepnnt duplica-
tor, office equipment,
roller bearing conveyers.

Excellent
References

Katherine Arnold and Associates
Household Sale

19651 West Kings Ct., Grosse Pointe Woods
South of Mack - Off Cook Rd.

Saturday, 10:00-4:00
A fun sale with many unusuaillems! FurrulUre mcJudes a DanIsh

modem dming room, lraditionallables, lamps, 1920's enamel
lable and four chairS Deco DCCaSlonailable, Whirlpool

refngeralor,
Calonc gas range and mOre There IS a newer Luxalre furnace,
anllque pedestal smk, several wme barrels (great for planters),

door from old telephone booth, exercise bIke, beveled wmdows
and SIde lighls, chlOa, Guardian cookware, llOens, lots of

mIscellaneous garage and basemenlllems
Numben 8:30 Saturday,

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

GARAGE .. MOVING.. ESTATE]

RESALE SERVICES, INC
"The Sale Spec/airst"

822~5941[
Consultations, Appraisals, Comple[e SalesService,

MaximIze Profit Any SIze Sale

r.==M=m----------=yw=n
il EstQt. SQI. ~

May 15 & 16th
15355 Windmill POinte Dr

Corner of Middlesex
(South of Jefferson West of l3edford)

Frf.10 to S.SGt. '.S
Thishouse Isfull of treasures Including 0 excellenr cornel

back claw and ball ft sofa, VictOrian needle POIn! chair
Chippendale wing chair, marble top tables Duncan
phyfe dining room ser 6 Amencan Empire arm chairs a
unique mogh pineapple posrer bed. a beaurlful
complere klnda maghony bed room ser wlrh Lyre twin
beds

Four Orlenral rugs & 2 roll maple bookcase unlrs wlfh
marching desk and choir Empire walnut bedroom set

There Is a Limoges SelVlce for 12 plus. as well as a
complere set (12) of Haviland Chino Windsor porrern,
Gorham srerllng seM ce of 12 and sUvetplare services for
borh 12 & 8 Glasswore Includes New Maltlnsville, Duncan
Miller & U S Glass& Laul We also hove SIlverpit serving
pes and an assortmenr of cups & soucers

There are piCTUreframes from rhe early 1900s Linen &
crocher collars & vintage beaded & Jeweled clothes
There IS a good selecnon of books Including Dickens
automorlve and children s srorles Some are rare and
mosTare Justgood readln')

There Is a unique selection of adveltlslng Items (some
Original Including auromoblle Deer Liquor, Sports -
mlsc Ifems from rhe 40.5 and 50 s Also a selection of

WWII Postersas well as 0 treasure of mlsc Irems
No," So'"

Street numbers honored
Our numbe~ given our aT9 NIl Friday only

Conduc~d Dy
K.I. Ooerflch

Antiques

References

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAm

FOUR Family garage sale MOVING Sale- Everything
In The Shores. ApplJ. must gol 21230 Boume-
ances, furniture, antiques, mouth, Harper Woods.
bIkes, toys. Much more Friday 9 to 6. Saturday &
69 Hawthorne. Friday Sunday 9 to 3.
and Saturday 9 to 5. FURNITURE, Plano, kJlch-

FURNITURE appliances enware, wheelchair. Sun-
and household Items Fri. day, May 17, 10 to 4.
day and Saturday, 9 to 5 29463 Eldorado Plaza,
22814 Carohna East of Warren. 12 MIle- Hayes
Mack South of 9 Mile area n4-3271.

ANNUAL Eagle POinte Ga- TWO family garage sale.
rage Sale- 4 streets, Jef- May 14- 16. 10- 4. 4210
ferson! 10 1/2 Mile, St GUIlford. Household
Clair Shores. Watch for misc, clothing (mfants,
slgnsl Saturday, May women's size 6- up) La.
16th dies 10 speed, $?O

MOVING Sale' FumJlure, MISCELLANEOUS FurOl-
household Items Satur- ture- Saturday & Sunday
day, Sunday, 9- 5. 23136 9 to 6 27240 Bohn (3
Middlesex, SI. Clair blocks west of GratIOt! I_
Shores 96). 773-3753.

THIS ISthe garage sale you
don't want to miss! Satur- SATURDAY 9- 2 Baby
day, 9- 5 1902 Hunting- Items, girts cloths, lots of
ton misc. 5228 Hillcrest.

GARAGE Salel Antique fur-
niture, appliances,
mower, snow blower, col-
lectables 10- 4, Thurs-
day- Saturday. 22772
Rein, North or 9 Mile,
East of GratIOt

FIRST time garage sale-
Friday, Saturday, to- 4,
1162 Buckingham,
Grosse Pointe Park Baby
clothes! eqUipment, la-
dies closthesl shoes,
mlsc sports eqUipment,
books including romance,
new craft & stitchery kits,
antiques, dorm size re-
frigerator, tons of house-
hold Items!

EARLY BIRD
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, May 16th
9 a.m.- 3 p.m.

965 WASHINGTON
Pnmltive pine desk, large

old "Y" G P.H.S. swim
seats, red German pot-
tery, walnut dressing table
plus a great chOICe of
small antiques and decor-
atelVeaccessones

PARTIAL estate second
sale Saturday only 9- 5
22005 California, be-
tween 8 & 9, West off
Mack Old bottles, very
old 6'x 6' Bam Loom,
whale all lamp, pine cup-
board, spinning wheel,
rockers, commodes,
chairs, 10' cranberry bro-
cade drapes from Dodge
Seybum Estate, '60 Avon
collection, Christmas
stuff, lots and lots of old
collectable things

404 GA~AGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 lST A T£ SALES
",.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

SATURDA~ MAY16TH
215 LAKEVIEW

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Off Kercheval one block North

Of Kercheval

SATURDAY garage sale-
20108 Alger, St Clair
Shores South of 9 MIle
between Harper and 1-94
Crafts, household Items,
Teenage girts clothing,
lawn mower.

TWIN bed, toys and other
miscellaneous Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 5 1428
Harvard.

GARAGE sale, 168 and
175 Hillcrest lane Satur-
day May 16th, 9 to 4
Lots of Childrens Items

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Charming colomal house sale features quality Items m
perfect condition Including a antique needlepomt fireSide
bench, small cherry dining set Including chma cabinet,
maple tea cart, small mahogany tables, chartreuse love
seat, wmg & channelback charrs, small mahogany tables,
nest of 1920's handpainted tables, fancy antique Iron
garden bench, brass & cooper antique accessones
Includmg coal scuttle, bOiler & large tea pot, Royal
Worcester & Lenox birds, Silver plate, large Air GUide
barometer, 2 Albert Gilbert framed bird prints, framed
antique etchings of ShipS, several cut glass decanters,
Waterford, Spode deml-tasse set, garden cement & tools,
bone china & crystal Items, loads of everyday kitchen,
kmttlng Items, Christmas, books, linens, lamps, luggage &
much more. This IS truly a lovely sale you Will be
pleased wrth our selection of Interesting rtems.

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

TWO family garage sale,
86B Notre Dame. House-
hold Items, shower door
& vanJly, children & adult
clothing, car seat, toys,
organIZer & more' Friday
& Saturday, 9- 3.

590 SOUTH BRYS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Turn towards the lake off
Morningside across from
Ferry School parking lot

This sale features a red velvet loveseat, pair of blue club
chairs, blue & white floral sofa, pair of French stools,
butlers end table, mahogany pedestal book table, oak
student desk, bookcase, hutch & chest, contemporary
sofa, tweed chairs & end tables, country loveseat, cobalt
apothecary lars, everyday krtchen, car top carner, file
cabinets, weight bench, set of Encyclopedia Brltannrca's,
ladles & gents clothing, assorted decoratIVe Items and
more

We will look forward to seeing you at both
these Interesting sales this weekendl

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00.10:00 A.M.

GE, YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALlS

QUALITY clothing, children
& adult, baby furniture,
bicycles, mowers, edger,
books, miscellaneous
houseware, much more
21120 Fleetwood, (be-
tween Harper & Mack),
ThUrsday,Friday & Satur-
day, 9 a m.

MULTI family garage sale
Lots of kids clothing and
much morel Friday, 9-2
Saturday, 10.? 2044
Hampton, between Mack
& Harper.

GARARGE Salel Some an-
tiques Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 10 to 4 5233
Marseilles East Warren!
Chandler Park

GARAGE sale- 1225 Hamp-
ton, Grosse POinte
Woods Saturday, May
16, 9 to 3 Too many
Items to list No pre
salesl

WANTED
Herman Miller and

Knoll Furniture
1930's -1970's

Italian Murano Glass
313-398-0646

661-4236
Ask for Les

GARAGE SALE
Friday through Sunday, 9 to

5 29236 Dembs, Rose-
Ville North of 12 Mile, be-
tween Groesbeck. Utica

sns Marseilles off Chan-
dler Park Dnve- Saturday
9 to 4 Boys 2 thru 6,
Womens 10 thru 24
some new Also baby
Items, mlscGARAGE Sale. 3 family ------ _

Household mlsc baby TWO couches, loveseat,
items 3530 KenSington- sofa bed, twin beds, mat-
DetroJl Friday 10 to 5 tresses, velvet spreads,
S tent, area rugs, table,

aturday 10 to 3 electriC stove, dish-
ST. Clair Shores 22997 washer, ladles bikes, as-

Carolina Saturday & sorted items 373 St
Sunday 9 a.m.- 3 pm Clair, Grosse POinte City,
Miscellaneous Items. No Thursday, Friday, Satur-
early birds. day, 1- 6. 881.0181

HUGE Garage Sale 3816 MOVING sale. Five piece
KenSington, Friday, Sat- Wicker set, Mason Ham.
urday, Sunday, 9- 4 New hn Grand plano, love
& used furniture, clothing, seat, oil painting, Chinese
toys, office supplies, vases 22 Sunlngdale,
household items, etc.. Grosse Pointe.

YARD sale- Big Timel May BABY clothes, strollers,
14, 15, 16.20699 Maxine small kitchen appliances,
9 to 5 lawn mower, edger,

THE 5th ANNUAL much morel 4176 Audu-
GARAGE SALE bon, Saturday, 9- 1 p.m

That benefits VI~tnamVeter- GARAGE sale Fnday, May
ans of Amenca, Chapter 15th, 830-4. Baby Items,
9, DetroJl,Willbe held thIS Infant and Toddler
year August 15, 16. clothes (most from Jacob-

sons), toys, maternJly, la-
dies and mens clothes,
kItchen Items, books,
cook books, cast Iron
pedestal sink, Henredon
sofa, mahogany buffet, 2
metal wardrobes, chnst.
mas, crafts, fabriC and
much more! 2073 Van
Antwerp, between Mack
& Harper, across from
Parcells School

We are now acceptmg arti-
cles for donation Please,
no clothes'

Call n9-5548, n4-8887,
779-8890 for pickup or
delivery.

TWO family moving sale.
807 LaKeland Saturday
May 16th 9 to 3. Schwinn
bikes, Little Tykes rail-
road wJlh extra track.
Canning supphes. Kids
clothes, games, books,
household mise lots
more No junk.

lARGE mult- family garage
~Ie for troop fund rals-
Isng at 1418 Buck-
ingham, Saturday May
16th, 9- 4, Sunday 12- 4.

BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

May 14,1992
(

d-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar z I.aJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company in the
Grosse Pointe area.
For the past 13 years we have provided first quahty
service to over 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE ISFOR\fATlO~

WANTED!!
furnIture by manufacturers
hke Horman Miller, Knoll,
Amodec, W McAr1hur
1930's to 1950's
~ by Herman Miller
parnllng! from W PA era

Jacques Caussin
. 886.3443

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOll PATRICIAKOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

RAmBOW ESTATE SALE
403 KERBY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(Corner of Chalfonte)

FRIDAY, MAY ISTU • 9:00 • 3:00
SATURDAY. MAY 16TU • 9:00 • 4:00

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE-THIS HOUSE ISN'T
FULL Irs MEGA.FULL FEATURING Oak round coffee
table; mahogany card table, small dining set and several
chests, blue velvet loveseat, Karastan style rugs and

• throws; Whirlpool washer and dryer; KItchenalde
dishwasher; Fostona, two comer cupboards, sofabed;

• Silver plate and sterling, good and costume Jewelry, double
beds, dressers, chests, trunks, newer pme cannonball

. queen bed, loads of hand painted chma; several sets of
: blue and whrte dishes, tons of yard and hand tools, radial-
. arm saw; 6 TV's Dnll press, dried flowers, Chrrstmas,
• books, Deacon's bench; slant.front desk; crystal, CUriO
: cabinet, pictures and frames; decorator Items, faux
fireplaco; maple kitchenette, newer kIds clothes and toy's;

. kitchen ItemS, storage cabinets; old uprrght oiano, hnens
: and so much more

CHANCES ARE IF WE DON'T HAVE IT, YOU DONT NEED IT
NUMBERS 7,30 A M FRIDAY

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW"!

QON'T miss this onel
Newer and old furniture,
settee, tables, chest,
hutch Vlctonan dollhouse,
1991 air conditioner (like
new) Tires, Wicker,cloth-
Ing, many household
goodies Fnday, Satur-
day, 9 to 4. Chapoton
Woods- 23055 Llnge-
mann, near Marter, off
Edgewood

VANDYKE! 14 Mile 33221
Somerset Fnday, Satur-
day. 9- 4 Baby clothes,
antiques, jewelry, furnI-
ture, linens, etc.

MOVING Sale. 1178 Har-
vard. Furniture, antiques,
housewares, electncal,
kid stuff. Saturday May
16th. 9 to 4 pm

MAY 16th & 17th, 9- 5.
2051 Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Woods Toys,
Pfaltzgraff, baseball
cards, & miscellaneous.

MOVING sale' 22407 East
12 Mlle. ThUrsday, Fn-
day, Saturday. 9- 5

GARAGE sale May 16th 10
a.m to 4 p.m May 17th
noon to 4 p.m. 18558
Woodland Harper Woods,
(near Vegas Marketl
Kelly). Things needed for
that summer cottage
Household Items: pots,
pans, dishes, glasses and
lots more.

RUMMAGE Sale- Peace
Lutheran Church, 15700
East Warren, Friday Only,
May 15th, 9- 12

SEVERAL homes block
sale- Beechwood, East
Detroit, Fnday, Saturday
and some open on Sun-
day.

BIG 4 family garage sale
Linear pocket dictator.

- Baby, kids and adult
clothes Fisher Pnce toys,

- dishes, household, bikes
" Saturday May 16th, 10 to

3.882-3360

GARAGE sale. Saturday &
-, Sunday, 10-4. 1315 Way.

bum.

GARAGE Sale- Barbeque,
• Black & white TV. Every.

thing for the home Fn-
: day, Saturday, Sunday,

10 to 3. 1596 Cook Rd.

RESALE SERVICES, INC.
Let the resale specialists

: organize, price or com-
o pletely service your ga-

rage, moving or estate
. sale References. 822-
, 5941

1\,

MICROGRAPH1C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.........---------~--~--~--:---;----:-----;-\ -~--
,
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 Grand Am SE. 6 cyl-
Inder, low miles, fUlly
loaded $3,500 or best of-
fer. 313-881-3992, ask for
Gene.

1986 Corvette Convertibil"
metallic red pace car.:
1,000 miles. $32,500.
Rnn! 885-2061

1989 CAMARO. Excellent
condition I 50,000 miles.
$7,500 or best offer. 75&-
5408.

1988 Camaro red, excel.
lent condition, auto, air,
Cruise, power steering,
brakes and wmdows
$6,300 best 293-4053

1986 Pontiac STE. Black:
sun roof, loaded, new
tires, ETA stereo, fuel in-
jected, V-6. $5,500. ex..
cellent condition I 882~
9166.

1988 Cadillac Eldorado
Loaded, 46,000 miles,
well maintained, In
,mpecable condition.
$10,250 884-4788, 881-
0655.

1982 Chevy Camar~ V-8,
automatiC, alr, red. Very
good conditIOn, $2,350.
MIchIgan Auto Sales,
n2-9465

1984 CAVAUER, very good
cond rtton , recent tune-
up. AET test completed.
$1,375,445-8155.

BUICK 1985 Century Urn-
ited, 4 door, 6 cylinder,
air, more. Low miles.
Immaculate. $3,650 773-
7651.

1985 Chevy cavalier- auto,
air, loaded. Runs &
drives like new, 65,000
miles, $2,450. Mlchrgan
Auto Sales, n2-9465.

1984 Bonneville LE.
Loaded, 84,000 miles,
$2,200 or best. 885-8783.

1984 Eldorado Cadillac-
67,000 miles, loaded,
IVOry. Excellent conditton
Must sell this weekendl
$5,900/ offer. (313) 465-
1055.

1985 Buick Century Ud"
power steering, brakes
and locks, cruise, AMIFfr1
cassette. $2,7SO. ssg.
7007, days, 540-3821,
evenings

91 LUMINA 234 $14,9Od"'
89 Z 281ROC $11,900 ,;
88 TRANS AM GTA, <.

$8,900
TAMAROFF MOTORS

778-8800.
86 MUSTANG GT CONY

$9,290
89 MUSTANG LX CONV

$9,490
89 MUSTANG GT CONV.

$12,900
TAMAROFF MOTORS

778-8800.
1985 BUICK Electra, T-

Type, 4 door, leather.
Well malnt8lned. $4,400.
886-8372.

1988 BUICK REGAL Grant!
Sport. Loaded, excellent
condition. Asking $6,900.
Call n2-6598.

1986 Camaro, Silver, low
miles, auto, air, clean. No
reasonable ofter refused.
882-6897

1988 PONTIAC Grand PI'l}(,
SO,OOO miles, blue with
silver, air, extras $6,700
885-1427.

1983 Buick Regal 4 door,
reliable transportation, all
around good shape.
$800.881-7426.

1988 Bonneville SSE. Grayl
gray leather, all options,
62K highway miles, ga-
raged, excellent condI-
tion $9,250. 885-3559

1986 BUICK LaSabre LIm-
ited. 2 door, 6 cylinder.
Excellent condition. One
owner, 886-6783.

1986 Pontiac 4 door Sun-
bird Air, tape, 60,000
miles, $2,400. 884-2367.

SEVILLE STS, 1990, mid-
night blue WIth saddle
leather, all options includ-
Ing moonroof, CO player,
great condition. $16,990
Call Nanct, 884-6400

1990 CADILlAC Sedan De
Ville. Triple maroon.
Leather, clean, 30,000
miles. $16,500. 779-8362

:-=.NIOR citizen stops driv-
mg- 1984 Oldsmobile
Royal Brougham, (filII
SIZ9). $2,200 takes. 885-
8295.

1986 Cadillac Sedan ~
ville, loaded, one oownEJ\-,
low miles. $6500 or
reasonable offer. 881-
0628.

;

1991 OLDS CUTLASS Su-
preme, International S&-
nes Styling, with 3.4L
OOHC. Dark blue, 18,500
mIles. $13,000. 822-7947.

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1979 Corvette L48, aut~
matlc, 53,000 miles. Ong.
Inal owner Garage kept.
While With red Intenor All
options. Perfect! $9,900
575-7404, days

1988 Nova 4 door sedan,
air, auto, extra option
package, very good con.
dltlon $4,000 881.7687.

1987 Corvette Convertable.
Black, graphite interior, 7
speed, all factory options
C-olT'plete ml.'l.lntAnance
records. Show car condi-
tion 23,000 miles. Leave
message at 482.{)614

1982 Pontiac Grand Pnx,
clean, low miles, runs
and looks great. $3,400.
Best offer. 881-8044, after
6

1979 Burgundy Monte
Carlo. Near mint condI-
tIOn Most options Non
smoker. Over 100,000
miles 777.9110 or eve-
nings 881-5433 $1,1SO.

19n Monte Carlo, aut~
matlc, aIr, low mileage
Asklng $2,500. Call 881-
4810.

1989 Pontiac Sunblrd LE
Auto, tilt, AM/FM cas-
sette, sun roof, alarm,
low mileage, good condI-
tion Call days 542-9550
till 5 Evenings n8-4732
till 8

1986 Cutlass Clera
Brougham. Excellent con-
dltionl Loaded! Must sell I
Come see 939-3957

1987 Sedan DeVille. 51,000
miles. New battery
Leather Loaded. $7,900
885-5324.

1985 Park Avenue. Clean'
FUlly loaded. $4,700 371-
6578 after 6 p m.

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
car runs, needs motor
Motor would cost about
$1,900. Car is yours for
$800. 886-<l534.

1986 Pontiac Grand AM
LE, 2 door, auto, air, sun-
roof, full power $3,0001
best 886-5829

1989 Grand AM, excellent
condition, many extras,
45,000 miles. $6495 558-
9826.

1982 Cavaher. Excellent
transportatIon. $1,200 or
best Call after 6 p.m.
n1-<l976.

1983 Cadillac Eldorado
Convertible Maroonl
white top Loadedl 28,000
miles Best offer. n1-
5416.

1981 Coup DeVille 0'-
Elegance, no rust, excel-
lent condition, full power.
$3,300 882-9095

1987 Grand Am SE-6, fully
loaded, auto trans, white.
Best offer. 884-8965.

1989 CalaiS Quad 4,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 34,000 miles n2-
3191.

1989 Chevy Beretta, sharp!
V-6, 28 liter, 5 speed, SIr,
loaded Great conditionl
$6,900. 885-7475

I want your used cars Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK. $50. to
$5,000 Instant cash. Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours.
372-4971.

1983 Pontiac 6000, 2 door,
low miles, great for teeM
or second car. $1,995
882-9303.

1985 PONTIAC STE,
loaded. New brakes,
tires, muffler, runs good
$2,850 884-9017

1988 BERETTA GT, 2 door
Coupe 2 8 LItre, V-6.
Loaded. 50,500 miles
$4,500.885-4304.

1986 Chevy Wagon Euro.
Loaded. Very nice
$3,200 or best offer. 884-
5057.

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville Luxury optlOfl pack.
age D. 6,000 mll~s
White! Auburn. $25,000
Evenlngs,881-3434

1991 Chevrolet Corsica LT,
9,300 miles, V6, aIr,
power windows, locks,
tilt, automatic. $9,2SO or
offer n5-3739.

1988 BUICK REATIA,
white! red leather Interior,
all power 60,000 miles
Excellent cond Ition.
$11,200 822-3100

1984 Celebrity Eurosport V-
6, bodyl mechanical In
excellent condition.
Loadedl Must seel
$2,380/ best offer. 882-
1748

19a1 Cadillac Eldorado, 2
door, 55,000 miles
Needs Irght engine work
$1,500 I best offer 823-
4124

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

bD3 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

SATURN of Warren- over
200 new SatUIT15 avail.
able Call June Kirby for
a brochure. 979-2000.

1987 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Clera Brougham CrUise,
air, electnc seats. $3,0001
Best 884-8223 after 6.

1988 CAVALIER Z-24.
White, 53,000 miles ex-
cellent conditIOn $6,300
881-3712.

1990 Cal8I5, 2 door, Quad
4, auto, SIr, cassette,
18,000 miles, warranty.
$8,500. 771-2872

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday rnormng to

REPEAT your classified
ad!!! Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882~900

AM Interested in buying
your used car Prefer
60's- 80's (any make).
$100 and up Call Randy,
n4-0450, leave mes-
sage

1982 BuICk Century, SIr,
AMIFM cassette. Very re-
liable, excellent condrtton.
778-2050

1985 CELEBRITY EURO,
loaded, V6, one owner,
new tire and brakes
$2,100.885-1087

1982 OJcls Cutlass statIOn
wago,l, hlQh miles, MIS
great, good shape.
$1500 881.2483

1987 Toronad~ loaded,
MINT condltlOll, low mI-
leage. $8,300 or best of.
fer MUST SELL. n5-
2817.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1988 LINCOLN Towncar
carnage roof, like new
low milage. $10,500.1
Best. 884-2147.

TEMPO LX 1986. Loaded
Newer exhaust! brakes.
battery. Hrgh miles! good
transportation. 882-1606.

1986 COUGAR, automatiC,
SIr AMlFM cassette, very
low mileage, power win-
dowsl locks. $4,995/.
Best. 792-7048.

1986 Gran<:! ~arq!.l's, 4
door, full power, loaded,
extra clean, seOlor's car.
$4,695.839-6705.

1986 MUSTANG, OIce car,
good condition, $2,400 or
best 886-1691

1989 LINCOLN Continental-
Signature senes Dual SIr
bags, leather, loaded, ex-
tra clean, excellent condI-
tIOn 58K miles, $12,500
or best David, 596-7931,
824-7427 after 6 p m

19n LTO Brougham, Inte-
nor mint, 56,000 miles
Offer. 884-0220

1984 Uncoln, extremely low
mileage, excellent condl-
llon. Call 884-3569.

FORD Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe (1987 Motor Trend
car of the year) Black!
red leather, 5 speed, sun-
roof, all oplJons, 38,500
miles, excellent condition
$6,7SO 885-5074.

1977 MERCURY. 4 door.
Beautiful shape. 1 owner.
Ideal for pulling trailer.
881-7592.

1982 FORD Escort Statlon-
wagon. Good condition
$2,000 or best offer. n4-
2351.

1988 Escort, good condi-
bon, new tires. Asking
$3,000. 331-7932.

1987 FORD TEMPO. 4
door, air, automatiC,
24,000 miles. Very good
condition. $4,000. 526-
7835 after 6 p.m.

FORD Taurus Wagon LX,
1987, Loaded. Keyless
entry, 3rd seat, etc
Sharp $5,800 or best of-
fer 772-<l661.

1983 Mustang, 4 cylinder, 4
1988 1/2 Ford Escort LX speed, excellent condi-

AIr, automatiC, stereo, tion, new tires/ front
54,000 miles. Askmg brakes! carburetor/ bat-
$4,700 886-0938 or 881. teryl wires! timing belt.
2753 $1,500. Days 884-9818 or

1985 1/2 Escort Wagon. evenings 381.2238. Ask
62,000 miles Auto, for Dale.
Loaded. New brakes, 1986 Escort GT. Whitel
$1,200 881-6897 gray Intenor, AMIFM cas-

1985 Mark VII LSC Excel- sette, sun roof, new ex-
lent condition Low miles haust, excellent condition
Garage kept $7,000 or $2,200.881-0338.
best. 839-3815. 1987 Thunderbird Turbo

1982 FORD Escort $600. Coupe, black, 63,000
Low miles Good running miles, loaded. 790-7431.

car,886-8239. 1987 Mercury Grand Mar.
1989 Ford Taurus, very qUis LS. Mint condltionl

good condition, V-6, runs Dealership maintamed
perfect. $5200 or best of- (have all receipts) brand
fer. 882-n29, 374-0600 new Michelin all weather

1986 GRAND MarqUIS LS, tires Loaded I 100,000
dealer maintained, high- highway miles. Asking
way miles Never used $2,000 below blue book
heavy duty towing pack. _vaJ_u_e_.88_1_-403__ 7. _
age. looks and runs
great Loaded $4,695.
885-6916

1986 Tempo, air, Cruise,
stick, new batteryl
brakesl muffler Well
maintained, 76,000 miles.
$2500 881-3011.

1989 LINCOLN ContInental
Signature Senes Clean,
leather, loaded. 343-0649
or 790-1616

MUST sell, 1990 Probe,
red, loaded, clean,
$7,500 886-4086

1976 Ford Monarch, 80,000
anginal miles, V-8, $450.
Call 4 30 to 6, 882-4837.

1979 Mercury MarquIS. 4
door, looks and runs
good $950 or best. 839-
6158.

1979 Mercury Colony Park
statIon wagon (9 passen-
ger). FUlly loaded, new
fires and brakes $950
best 884-7183

1987 Sable LS wagon,
loaded, has extra seat 10
back, metallIC grey, excel-
lent conditIOn, 64,000
miles $6,300 I Best n1.
8401.

1985 Town Car. Silver WIth
black landau roof, all 0p-
tions including wire
wheels, excellent condI-
tion, 69,000 miles,
$6,500 824-8131

1987 Ford Tempo LX, all
power accessones, air,
cassette. Best offer 822-
0088

1991 Mustang GT Convert-
Ible, 5 speed, red! white
leather. Mlntll LoadecII
Premium sound Aduh
owned $16,500. 886-
9532

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

S 03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC "

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

507 PH EQUIPMENT

FREE to good home, 10
week old male. Smoked
grey and white 882-6n4

THREE cute, fnsky kittens,
free to good home n4-
3205.

LABRADORS. Black, 7
weeks old, companion!
hunting dog breeding
$400. (313) 385-7007

BEAUTIFUL black and tan
Dobennan female puppy
(Greta), 4 month old, ears
and shots, With papers,
very gentle personality
$400.886-2643

MAINE Coon cat- classiC
brown tabby, male, beau-
tiful marklOgs, slOg Ie
Hobbles Include readlOg,
sleeplOg, playlOg With Mr
MOUSie and vlewlOg wlld-
hfe documentanes CFA,
neutered, declawed
looking for lasting rela-
tIOnship Call 885-6027 or
885-5n4

ENGLISH setter pups With
papers, $150 n8-7479.

SIBERIAN Huskys, AKC,
for sale. n5-7605

SHEL TIES. AKC, shots,
health guarantee, excel-
lent temperament, home
raised Breeder 884-
4308

LAB pups, 8 weeks, black
AKCI OFA Eyes certified,
dew claws, shots, vet
checked. 886-7169

MINIATURE Schnauzer
pups, 10 weeks old.
AKC. Championship
bloodltnes.884-5567.

GOLDEN & black Labs, 7
months, brothers, choco-
late bloodline, AKC, dog
house included Make af-
ter. 779-2744

1987 Labaron convertible
Mark Cross, turbo, like
new. $8,000. 886-4232,
n1-5007 evenings

1988 LEBARON converti-
ble, GTC, mint condition,
46,000 miles Loaded.
Plus dnver aIr bag, sport
ground affects $7,500.
Call days. 647.2400, 954-
1939, evenings

1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Turbo, 4 door, A.1 cond ...
tlon, loaded Creampuff
must see $3,300 or DeSt
882-2355

1984 Chrysler LeBaron
Town & Country wagon
26 litre, air. Like new
condition, 47,000 miles
$2,800 Michigan Auto
Sales, n2-9465.

1990 LeBaron convertible
Red, white top, gray cloth
Intenor, 37,000 miles
New brakes Asking
$10,900. Call 881-5387.

1981 Plymouth Reliant
Wagon 2 6 engIne, runs
great, good condition,
$800 881-2199.

1987 Dodge Shadow, 4
door Looks, runs &
drtves excellent Aut~
matlc, air, $3,400. MIChi-
gan Auto Sales, n2-
9465

1985 Dodge Anes- 2.2 F I.
AutomatIc, air, power
brakes! steenng, stereo.
Runs and dnves like new,
$1,995 Michigan Auto
Sales, n2-9465

1984 DAYTONA, TURBO
Z AU power, air, sunroof,
excellent condition
$3,000.274-4457.

1983 ClassiC LeBaron Con-
vertible Mark Cross
leather IOtenor, new roof
and pSlnt, excellent con-
dition, all extras, 52,000
miles, $5,500. 824-8131

1981 Impenal. Excellent
LOST male gray tiger cat condition $3,300 886-

(around 10 months old), 2209
In Immediate area 884- 1982 Chrysler LeBaron LE,
3894. full power, excellent

IF you have lost a pet any- transportatIOn, 90,000
where In the Grosse miles. $900 882.9095
Pointe areaJ please call ---------
us at Grosse POlOte Ani-
mal Clinic. This week we
have a male Flamepoint
Siamese cat found In
Grosse POlOte. A male
black & white Husky x
WIth blue eyes found on
Radnor Circle 10 Grosse
Pointe Farms. A male
Golden Retneverl Lab x
found on Three Mile In
Grosse POinte Park. For
more mformatlon call
Grosse Pointe Animal
Clinic at 822-5707 be-
tween 9-5

FOUNDI Cocker, male,
blonde, neutered, near
Canyon & Moross area,
May 3th. No tags 882.
8057

FOUND young Female dog.
MedIum SIZe, very pretty
"Golden Retnever" type
(no markings, all Golden)
Beautiful feathers Very
lOVing, gentle, playful and
completely tramed. Can.
nont keep, have pets of
own. Must find a good
home for her soon 882.
5279.

GOING to College, must
sell! SO, 40, 30, 20, & 5
gallon fish tanks and all
accessones. Make offer.
882-3230.

CAGE for small parrot or
cockatiel- unusual desrgn,
$25. 886-4383.

1982 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
Black, burgundy Intenor,
hatchback. New tlfes
Great condition must
see. $1,600 or best. Call
after 6 p.m. n1-2565.

1~ PLYMOUTH SUN~
ANCE RS. Turbo, 58K,
loaded, must see $4,950
939-9197.

1990 Lebaron Sport Coupe
Moon roof, red, 25 engine
automatiC, air, electnc
Windows, stereo cassette.
17,000 miles Mint Never
scratched $8,250 886-
3974

1985 Renault Alliance DL
Good engme, 70,000
miles, clean Inside, some
rust, damaged body
Needs clutch, work on
left front end Great for
mechanIC or parts $300
791-8743 9- 6 p m

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

PLEASE
DON'T DELA V!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnel and pain of haYIng
puppies and krttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inn~
cent little ones are eu-
thanlZed every day In
shetters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
bom, we wlll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, kISt and un.
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

LOVING home needed for
medium benJI- type older
male dog. Housebroken,
very affectionate Owner
moving Must find home.
886-0798.

GENTLE, loving cat looking
for good home, black
male, housebroken 882-
6276.

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900
SLEEK all black, short hSlr,

3 year old male cat. Yel-
low eyes. Neutered, all
shots Owner movmg.
Needs special someone
for TLC 881-5006 after 7
p.m weekdays

"SMOKEY" is a beautiful
long hwred three year old
black female cat & her
kitten Gasper, a grey 8
week old male. AVSllable
at Michigan AntI-Cruelty
Society, 13569 Jos Cam-
pau, 891-7188.

GROSSE Pointe Animal
ClIOIC "On Kercheval"
has 3 lovable young dogs
available this week for
adoption' a little 1 year
old female tli color Bea.
gle. A small male Re-
tneverl Lab x. A beautrful
male Husky x. We also
have a young male Sia-
mese cat and an adora-
ble 7 week old male kit-
ten. For more information
call us at Grosse POinte
Animal Clinic, between 9
& 5. 822-5707.

TRI County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoption.
Fence reqUired. Call for
Infonnatlon, n4-4333 or
382-4148 or 522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent. Paper Towels.
35MM filrn- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption.
Non- profit anImal welfare
organIZation. Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608.

KITTY- Cute, perky, grey,
gentle, declawed, de-
sexed, delivered. 882-
6686.

"BEATRICE", quiet lady
like small Beagle mix has
been waiting such a long
time. Is there a lOVIng
person somewhere out
there for her! Home Vet-
erinary SeMce, 790.
0233.

LOVING home for CalICO 1982 Concord Wagon
Mother cat & male baby. Good condrtton, loaded I
Please call 881-1871 $650 or best offer. n4-

ANIMAL Welfare SOCIety _0654__ . _
has a large selection of
kittens and adult cats
ready for adoptlon, also
adult dogs ITlcludlng a
Blchon Fnse, a small
Sprtz, a St Bernard X,
Pedigree Shepherd and
Shepherd mixes, and
many others 463-7422;
754-8741- anytime, kit-
teM only- n3-6839.

VERY speCial orange
Tabby, Female, long-
hIDr, 1 1/2 years young,
spayed. Needs extra spe-
Cial home Penny was
abandoned n4-9251.

BLACK& white young Bas-
, set, male Beagle, pure

bred tiny wtute BIChon
Fnse, male & female lab
types, male Shepherd
mix. all wamng for homes
at Home Vetennary Ser-
VICe on 14 Mile at Har-
per Open week days, 9-
7 Sunday, 12-2. ~
0233

411 OffiCE, BUSINESS
IQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

EXeCUTIVE desk, leathl'r
desk chair and matching
2 drawer honzontal file
cabinet for sale. Excellent
condition Call Nanci Bol-
ton at 884-6400

-
METAL office desk and

chair, file, IBM typwnter,
old Remlng10n typewriter
343-0623.

OFFICE chairs- desks, partI-
tions Stainless steel
photo Sinks Bar stools,
mlsc food eqUlptment
886-8720 days.

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
•••And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

ROTTWElLER- Golden Re-
triever, female, 10
months, best characteris-
tlcs of both breeds Very
affectionate. Needs love
and attention. Free to
good home. 882-0011 (af-
ter 5:30)

LOOKING for a OIce home
for my 2 small house
cats. Age 2 1/2 & 1
KeVin 881-2855.

US
A RTIC l£S

---

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CONTEMPORARY sofa.
Black! white. Brand new
from Bnght Ideas. $7SO
3314420.

ANTIQUE Spindle bed, full
SIze, complete, needs a
Irttle work. Best offer.
822-2816

LAW Library, American
Juns Prudence, 2nd, over
100 volumes, complete,
current through 1991. In-
cludmg walnut bookcase.
$300 881-2510.

QUEEN SIZe bedroom set,
double mirrored chest, 2
nightstands, fairly new
Must sell. 885-2608

--------- OLD Chandelleres, lamps,
WASHER, dryer, $150. wall sconces, jewelry,

Blege drapes, $75. Exer- gold, Silver, costume.
Clse bike, $75 3 speed Perfume bottles Please
Womens bike, $30 558- call n1-18133446. _

POWERFUL Anens snow ALWAYS bUYing prom~
tlonal model cass Aut~

blower, $300, Ping Pong motive sales literature
Table, $50 882-7696. UnbUiIt krts Auto maga-

MARBLE slab (was used Zlnes. 278-3529.
for fireplace mantel TOP) CASH FOR
, black WIth white vems,
5' long x l' wide, pol- KIDS' CLOTHES
IShed WIth rounded cor- WOMENS CLOTHES
ners Best offer 822. ON CONSIGNMENT
2816, please leave Call our 24 hour Info No.
message 881-8228

WEDDiNG Gown, cream LEE'S RESALE
color, pearls, seqUins and 20331 Mack
A1encon lace throughout
bodICe Chiffon handker- BUYING used records, a!-
chief hem- tea length bums and 45's 543-
Size 5/6. WIll take _8954 _

reasonable offer. 822- WANTED!!
2816, please leave mas- GOLD jewelry, dental, optl.
sage. caI or scrap

FREE firewood, you haul. PLATINUM Jewelry or tn-
Portable kennel $1001 dustnal.
best. Call 881-2818 after .DIAMO~DS'any shape or
6 p m conditIOn

. . SILVER COins, flatware and
MAHOGANY coffee table, jewelry

$50; drum table, $50; GERMAN World War II rei-
dr9SSlng table & mirror- ICS, stamp collections,
glass top, $2SO; Matching promo model cards and
mght stands, $75;. PSlr sports cards. Wnst and
leather topped tIered pocket watches, running
lamp tables, $150; Sofa, or not.
$300; Silver Reed type- Premium paid for antique
writer, $1SO; Westbend jewelry.
Electric Wok, $25 331- THE GOLD SHOPPE
4246 22121 GRATIOT

NO stBMng artJsts. Onglnal EAST DETROIT
oil pamtings Variety of n4-0966
scenes and sizes. n7- CASH paid for baseball
9553. cards and all other sports

25" RCA TV. oak console, cards. n6-9633.
$300; 19.8 cu. ft upright OLD Onental Rugs wanted.
freezer, $350; Zerox cop- Highest prices paid
ier, $1,500.824-0687 George, 313-887-3559.

THE 5th ANNUAL COIN, stamp & (pre 1920)
GARAGE; SAL,E post card collections

That benefits Vietnam Veter. bought & appraised. Call
80S of Amenca, Chapter John Stendel, 881-3051.
9, Detrott, will be held thIS SHOTGUNS, rifles and
year August 15, 16. handguns wanted' Par.

ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

We are now accepting am-'.
cIes for donation. Please,
no clothes!

Call 779-5548, n4-6887,
779.a89O for pickup or
del'rvery.

DAY bed- single, brown-
orange flowered, good
condition. $45. Table
lamp. n8-1436.

OVAL dining room table,
formlca top, leaf, 4
chairs Excellentl $250.
773-a611

BEAUTIFUL IVory Wedding
gown & veil, short
sleeves, size 8 $500.
882-1656.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BALDWIN Acrosomc, cher-
rywood, dark st8ln. TradI-
tional design $1,295. -
884-8526

BABY Grand pIanos.'
$1,300 and up. Includes
bench, movmg, tuning
Ask abou1 our warranty.
Michigan Plano Co. 548-
2200.

CONSOLE Plano. LIke new!
Medium walnut With
bench, tuning, and mov-
Ing. $975 Other pianos
from $395. Michigan
Piano Co. 548-2200

WURUTZER pI8I'IO, very
good condItion, oak
$1,000. or best n9-1512

PIANO Appraisals Insur.
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence 839-3057

EBONY 5' baby grand.
pI81lO, Kawar K senes.
393-8179.

Don't Forget.
Can your ads In Earfyl
~ Advertlalng

882-6900
HAMMOND M-100 drawba,.

spinet organ. Minll
Cherry French Provincial.
finISh. $750 n3-8611

•
$ ,..

• - I
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700 APTS 'FlATS 'DUPlf X
POlllles: Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

701 APTS FlATS'DUPLEX
Detroil Wayne (ounly

CADIEUX! Chandler Park
Upper flat, 1 bedroom,
$300 Heat Included. 884-
2053

POINTE Manor Apartments-
clean & quret 1 bedroom
stUdiO, $250 & up, uttlltles
Included 331-6971

UPPER flat- 1 bedroom,
stove, refngerator, heat.
$400 plus security 88&
2069

LAKESHORE Apartments-
22907 Allen Court - upper
1 bedroom, all app!l8.nces
Included, central air.
Close to club house and
sWimming pool. $450.
month 375-2574, n1-
9666

700 APTS/FlATS'DUPLEX
Poinles/Horper Woods

BEACONSFIELD one bed-
room apartment, heat,
appliances, updated de-
cor, laundry, off street
parking. Immediate occu.
pancy. 886-8058

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
burn. Cute, rear, 1 bed-
room cottage, carpet, ap-
phances, air No pets
$3501 month $400 de-
POSIt 864-4666

GROSSE POinte Woods- 4
room upper, Includes
heat, appliances, drapes,
carpeting $550 month
and secunty 88&0014 or
882.3551

HARPER Woods duplex, 2
bedroom, basement,
yard, washer, dryer,
stove, refngerator Fully
maintained yard $4751
month 886-8720 days
885-8034 evenrngs

TROMBLEY Lower flat 3
bedroom, 2 bath No
pets 331.5506 after 7
pm

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment May occupancy

$900. month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
NEFF. Large upper two

bedroom, dining room,
hVlng room wllh fireplace,
washerl dryer, $760.
AvaIlable mid June, 886-
0269,556-5462

BEACONSRELD 1084 5
room upper Brand new
kitchen. Brand new
every1hlng

'
Off street

parking. $5301 month In.
cludes heat and appli.
ances 824-7842.

BEACONSFIElD south of
Jefferson. 3 bedroom up-
per, hardwood floors, bal-
cony front and back, sep-
arate laundry, appliances,
park pnVlleges. Lease
References reqUired.
Available June 1 331-
6914 after 5

BRIGHT two bedroom
apartment, newly dace>-
rated, hardwood floors,
appliances, laundry, park-
Ing. 824-3849.

PARK Upper. Large rooms.
Bnght- cheery. 1- 2 bed-
rooms, hardwood, applI-
ances, storage. $475
881.2944.

BEAUTIFUL! Completely
renovated lost apartment.
All new carpet and applI-
ances. $635 heat and wa-
ter Included. 228-5815.

BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer-
son. Two bedroom, re-
cently remodeled excel-
lent conditIOn I Rent
negotlablel882-7065.

AVAILABLE July 1st- 2
bedroom, liVing room,
dlnrng room, enclosed
porch. $675 month. n4
Neff. 821-8722

CARRIAGE House apart.
memnt, 2 bedroom, apph-
ances, carpeting $525/
month plus utilltres. 343-
9053 ..

TWO bedroom lower flat.
$475. plus utilltres. 1215
Waybum. Grosse POinte
Park. 331-n39.

BEACONSFIELD
near KERCHEVAL

Beautiful 1 bedroom upper,
appliances, cable, all utJlI-
bes, central SIr. Available
June 1. $525 per month.
Grosse POinte Park, 822-

JEFFERSON 15003, at _0_72_1_. _
Wayburn, from $325. BEACONSFIELD 895,
Beautifully decorated, 1 south of Jefferson. Corn-
and 2 bedroom apart- pletely remodeled, super
menls Parking, flowers clean, 2 bedroom lower.
and heat Included B24- Carpet, dishwasher, mini
7900, 885-5916 Paul blinds, off streel parkmg.

1007 Beaconsfield. Immac- Includes heat. $550. Call
ulate 2 bedroom lower, _228-__ 7_369_. _
newer kitchen, applr- GROSSE Pomte senior
ances, laundry, carpeted, housing, 1 bedroom
off street parking. $450,' apartment. $325 per
rease 343-0797. month. 822-1519, 462-

NEWLY decorated upper _1_6_73_. _
tlat, Grosse POinte CIty. GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Bedroom, study, new Hampton. Unique 1 bed-
kitchen, hVlng room, own room upper. Ideal for
laundry, ulllrtles Included, professional working lady.
Ale, fully carpeted, off $495 Call laVon '77'3-
str~t parkmg. $650 882- 2035
2428 -N-EFF--R-oad-,-spa-c-rous--5

RIVARD- (330) five room room upper. Screened
upper, hardwood floors, porch, appliances, newly
appliances, modern decorated, close to ViI-
kitchen. One car garage, lage. Includes heat No
heat Included $750 plus pets. $7501 month plus
secunty 884-79B7 security.882.()34().

MARYLAND Street, lower 2 HARPER Woods. 1 bed-
bedroom flat, excellent room 1st floor apartment
condition, $5251 month with new krtchen near St.
Available May 1st. For John Hospital. $435. 884-
appointment call 882- 0501.
0604 -U-P-P-ER---3-room--.-P-riva-te

FRESHLY painted 3 bed- rear entrance. Prefer ma-
room upper wrth appll- ture working person.
ances, garage and base- Park. ~!F3~
ment privileges $600. MARYlAND south of Ker.
month 882-6413 cheval, large, bright, at-

NEFF. SpaCIOUS2 bedroom, tractive 2 bedroom upper
2 bath upper. Dining plus third floor space, all
room, IMng room, new appliances including
kitchen Completely car. washer I dryer, separate
peted. $9001 month. 882. basement, garage, re-
4266, leave message centlY painted. $440 824-
please 6938.---------VERNIER Road- Cape Cod GROSSE Pointe Woods,
duplex, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 Vernier Ad 2 bedroom
bath, lIVing room, den duplex, central air, family
large kitchen with appIi- room With fireplace,
ances. Basement, 1 112 kitchen appliances, sepa-
car garage No pets, non rate garage & basement.
smokers. $600.885-2909 Park passes. Available

GROSSE POinte Park- 3 June 1st. $650. 885-9265.
room upper Income Ap- HARCOURT, Upper,
pUances, neWly deco- kitchen appliances, 2
rated Ideal for adults No bedrooms, Aorida room,
pets

'
References and sa- living room, dining room,

currty depOSIt. $375 fireplace, separate base-
month 821-6501. ment, garage opener.

NOTTINGHAM south of AVaIlable June 1 $750.
Jefferson. 2 bedroom _88_2-6008 _
lower, parking, appll- HARPER Woods 1 bed-
ances, no dogs $425. room apartment. Newly
229-0079 decorated. Carpet &

NEFF- spacious upper 3 drapes $4501 month.
bedroom, IMng, dining _884-__ 1_043_" _
room, kitchen, garage,
half basement, recently
painted 882~1

TWO bedroom lower, newly
remodeled, 1/2 basement
storage $425 B22.7947

MACK! CadIeux. 1 bed-
room apartment In well
maintained bUilding near
Grosse POinte $390.
monlh plus utilities 823-
9924.

WAYBURN, 2 bedroom
upper, new kitchen, appli-
ances No pets $475 .
823-1003.

PARK, Wayburn- Vemor.
Sharp four room lower ,n
four unit bUilding FUlly
carpeted, no pets $355
monthly plus utIlities 882.
5892, leave messageb •

700 APTS/HATS'DUPLEX
Poonles Horper Woods

Please Include your name,
bllhng address, blllmg
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadhne, rates & bill-
,n9 mformatlon

BLAKE
APARTMENTS
824-9060

654 BOAT STORAGf/
DOCKAGE

654 BOAT STORAGE,
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORBIKES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE A

657 MOTORCYCLES

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Pointesl Horper Woods

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & burlt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot. 18 years

experience Have PortfoliO
& References

435-6048

LOWER. newly constructed
at 931 HARCOURT, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths,
den and large family
room WIth fireplace, 2 1/2
car attached garage
Separate storage In base-
ment $975 per month
373-7616,9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday

SHORE Club Manna- Nine SPACIOUS two bedroom
Mile and Jefferson Don't newly remodeled kitchen:
need to be a reSident full basement, hardwood
One hundred new boat floors, central air No
slips- new clubhouse- 24 pets $650 per month
hour secUrity. Minutes plus utilities Available
from 1-696 and 1.94, on Immediately 222-5870Lake St Clair Call ns- _
3280 NEFF Duplex 2 bedroom, 1

PRIVATE h AI 1/2 baths, air, 2 car ga-
ome gonac, rage carpeted appll-

boat well Wide., deep ance~, secunty' deposit.
canal Up to 50 $500 $650 per month NO
794-4691 PETS 881-5951

BOAT well for rent, cov- FAX
ered, DetrOIt basin, ac- YOUR
co?1modates a boat up to CLASSIFJED ADS I
45 , Summerl Winter stor.
age. Home 313-BB2-
6986, Work 313-876-
8903

DOCKAGE On canal Pn-
vate home for 24' boat 9
Mile' Jefferson $B50
n1-6635

BOATWELL for rent by
Metro Beach, water, elec-
trrc Included $800 sea.
son. 463-3086

WELLS 101 Jefferson,
$800. 779-8362.

COVERED Boat Wells- up
to 25', near Grosse
Poinle. $400 882-9268.

1982 HONDA- CB 9OOF,
SuperSport, Just 7,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$800. Call DaVid 596-
7931, 824-7427 after 6
pm.

FAX 882-1585
TROMBLEY (724) Three

bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, neWly
decorated, air Appll.
ances mcluded Very
nrce $850 881-1Bll

MARYLANDI 1051- spa-
CIOUSone bedroom apart.
ment, new furnacel cen.
tral air, new decorating
Private parkmg. Non
smokers Lease & secu-
nty $475 499-1344

1990 Yamaha Warnor 350. NEFF 5 rooms, fireplace,
Low hours, B4x135 Funll- glass porch, custom burlt,
ner trailer $2,100 776- air, clean, no pets 885-
9671. 7429.---------1987 Honda Elrte 50. Good PARK, newly decorated
condition. Call 88&9668 one bedroom uppers

--------- Starting at $350. Heat,
appliances Included Ideal
for mature, nonsmoking
lady B22-6064

NOTTINGHAM, sunny, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom flat, din-
ing room, fireplace, ga-
rage, qUiet 939-6017

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Fire-
place, appliances, bal-
cony, basement, garage,

KERCHEVAU amenities. $1,350. plus
BEACONSFIELD secunty 824-4040

1 bedroom $375 CLASSIFIED ADS
2 bedroom $475 Call In Earty

Includes heal. 882-6900
855-4345. TROMBLEY Rd English

1063 Beaconsfield Lower 2 Tudor, spacIous 3 bed-
bedroom, off street park- room plus den, 2 1/2
Ing. $500 8854689 baths, formal dlnmg

LOWER flat- Nottingham room, hVlng room and
south of Jefferson NeWly fireplace, neWly dece>-
decorated, 3 bedroom, rated (Ralph Lauren), up-
hVlng room, dining room, dated kitchen WIth apph-
bath, screened porch, ances, no pets, adults
modernized kitchen with preferred $1,1501 month
new refngerator, stove, _B_2_4-3_228_. _
dishwasher. Washerl QUIET 4 family, south of
dryer included. $6851 Jefferson, newly remed-
month plus utditles (high eled, apphances Included.
efficiency bOiler) Calt. No pets $525 monthly
885-9164 for appolnt- 331-3559
ment ---------

--------- TWO bedroom upper, base-
ONE bedroom 2nd floor ment, off street parking

apartment, behind St $5001 month 540-1466
John, excellent locatIon AVAILABLE July 1st Bea.
$450. 886-4340. consfield north of Jeffer-

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, son One bedroom upper,
2, and 3 bedroom rentals hardwood floors $3751
Completely remodeted month plus utilitIes. Secu-
kitchens and baths In- nty deposit required No
cludes- appliances, new pets Call 885-5508
carpeting, most utlhbes, TWO bedroom lower flat In
pnvate parking, fireplace, Grosse Pointe Park.
basement, garage. From Completely remodeled
$3901 month. 88&2920. Prefer Singles. 331-4706,

MARYLAND 6 room lower 7 to 10 pm.
flat, appliances, Yard, CARRIAGEHOUSE 2 bed.
parking $500 plus de- rooms, dlnmg room,
posit 884-9461. kitchen With bUilt-lOS,

JeffersonIHarcourt washer and dryer $750
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper Days 583-2570, Evemngs

flat Updated krtchen wI 884-5278
new appliances and eat. ---------
109 space. LMng room wi THREE bedroom upper,
NFP, formal dining room Nottingham, S. of Jeffer-
$9OOImonth son Sun room, fireplace,

CHAMPION & BAER balcony. Newly painted
884-5700 Will allow pets Call 331-

795 St Oalr- great Grosse _0834 _
POinte locatIOn on thIS 2 WINDMILL POinte Dr spa-
bedroom upper f1al Hard- CIOUS upper Apphances,
wood floors, very spa- new carpeting, air, 2 bed-
CIOUS Garage & water rooms, 1 1/2 baths, for •
Included $675 882-8685 mal dining room, den

Secunty & utilities No
pets Mature adults
Available Immediately
B23-3976

3 bedroom SpaCIOUSlower
Somerset Apphances, no
pets, $600 885-2206

- -
" POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS •

HARPER WOODS
Spacious one bedroom apartments available.
Well maintained, full time maintenance staff
Close to churches, shopping and freeway.

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

FOUR Wlnns 1986 WIth
trailer -195 Honzon,
cuddy, 140 hp Merc
Like newl $9,950. n3-
0979

6S 1 BOATS' AND MOTORS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE ,
VANS

650 AIRPLANES

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES, AlMMS

. 11.1.\l AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1988 JEEP Wrangler. Hard
top and doors, soft top
and doors, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, new tires excel-
lent condition $7,250.
884-4629.

606 AUTOMOTIVE
, J£EPS/4 WHEH

CORVETTE glass tops, fits-
1976- 81, also hub caps
and lights 792-3500

1986 REGAL 25 LF, 260
hours FUlly eqUiPped,
perfect. In Park manna
Ready to fIsh First
$18,000 885-2133.

CHRIS Craft- 28 foot, 1979,
excellent condition,
loaded nl-2Q08

1988 NISSAN 300 ZX Red 12 FOOT fiberglass fishmg
convertible Black top boat, trailer, motor and
Excellent condition accessorres $875 882-
Stored In winter $13,800 2237 or 885-4652

886-5843 SEARA Y, 84 Ambefjack,
1989 Alpha Spider Grad, 255' 10' beam, 330

new May 1990 Perfect Merc Excellent condition,
condItion Slored In win- 886-1729---------ter, 14,000 miles 1986 19' Regal Sebrrng, V-
$12,OOO/offer 886-7425 6, 205 h p. open bow,

1973 Porsche 911 s, has deep V Great Buyl
930 body, 21K miles, ex. $10,400 521-24881 886-
cellent condition $19,000 _5_9_76 _
or best offer Nick Days 1987 Cobalt CS23 Low
884-3630, evenings 468- hours InSide storage
8994. CUddy Cabin. 881-3210

CORVETTE. 1985 Whrte SAIL away todayl 26' Sea-
21,000 miles Show car farer. Impeccably maln-
condition. Loaded, auto, tamed, crUise eqUiPped,
bose, code alarm, stored sacrrfice $10,800 881-
wlnlers 885-2937 _35_94_. _

ASe- Caprr Convertible, TANZIER, 1982, 22 feet, 4
1985, white with blue top, salls, Johnson 6hp, excel-
loaded, 5 liter $12,000 lent condition $5,0001
881-6444. best Moved must sell

--------- 344-4989 or 349-6200
WHITEHOUSE 16' fiber-

glass WIth Dexter tilt
trailer, no molor. $650
negotiable 884-5789.

1988 Donzl Ragazza 25,
Merc, Loran, Ploter,
trader, excellent, low
hours. 886-1364

16' Larson 100 horse Merc,
Pamco trailer. $1700
824-8155

1982 RINKER 190V, open
bow, 120 Merc 1/0, 120
HRS, trailer. Mint'
$6,395 886-3941

1988 Wellcraft 20' Open
bow, B' beam. 260 HP,
trailer $13,500. 77B-
9321

1969 42' CC Commander
Sport Fisherman Equip-
ment and opllons too
numerous to hst Call for
'92 survey and informa-
tion. Bnstol condition
573-0800, 882-3402

SILVERTON, B9. 37C Ra-
dar, alf, Gen, loaded
$105,000 .853-7067

36' Islander One owner,
ready for water. 884-
0185

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Ex.
press Cruiser with well,
T-260's, aft cabin, excel-
lent condrtlon, 884-4115
or 296-8567.

8HP Ted Williams Runs
great $250 n6-9671.

AMC Sunfish, 14' sailboat
Excellent condition Red!
white $400. n1-9708

C & C 33, 17 salls, loran,
aute>-pitol. Must sell, new
boat coming. 882~1.

CAL 20 wrth Furlmg Gib,
Ideal for Single sailor
Best offer. 882-1726.

1986 Bayllner Trophy 2160
hardtop, complete options
package, excellent condl-
hon $10,500. n1-7474.

15' Sidewinder Sad Boat.
Sloop ng $550 or best
n8-9334

1986 Chapparal, 198 CXL,
205hp, CUddy, trailer.
$7,900 or best offer 88&
0780

SEA RAY (1986), 27.7 AJ,
car, T-2Q5's, loaded Impeca-

blel Take It, It's yoursl
n1467B

SUCKCRAFT 20' Rur..t-
bout, 1973. 225 horse-
power. OlD Extras, very
good condition, $3,950 or
best offer 772-0044,
days 882-7983 evenings
Dave.

1986 17 foot Sea-Nymph,
6Ohp, 4hp First person to
see It WIll buy It. $3,995
firm. Call for details ?n-
0159.

Call your ads In Eartyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

H 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1988 WELLCRAFf
4.3' Portlfino . 180 hours. mcludes cat die.
sels ONNAN diesel generator, engine warranty
until 199.3. cruises 25 knots, 2 reverse cycle
air conditioners, radar. LORAN. auto pilot.
VHF radio Seating for 15 to 20 people, sWim
platform. With showerhead for rinsing.
Icemaker on AFT deck Portifmo interior,
sleeps 6. Refrigerator. electric range.
microwave, two TV's. stereo in salon and APT
deck E;\ceIJent for entertamment . m new
condition Askmg $ I 54.900 Call 247-636.3.

1986 FORO work van, aute>-
matic, VB, 3/4 ton Asking
$3,450. 882-8997.

1989 ASTRO MINI VAN,
Tiara Conversion. 23,000
mites Loaded. $12,500.
n1-naa.

1990 Voyager SE, V6, auto,
air, 7 passenger, power
steenng, brakes, locks &
Windows (sun screened),
excellent condition.
$10,750 or best offer.
949-2508

1991 ASTRO EXTCL. Anti-
lock brakes, tint, 20,000
miles. Spotless, $14,500.
881.2716

1985 Dodge Caravan LE-
2 6 litre, 7 passenger,
fully loaded, excellent
condition, $3,995. MIChI-
gan Auto Sales, n2-
9465.

1986 GMC Explorer van,
loaded, 92,000 hwy
mites $5,900.882-8012

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
B94-4488

CALL Tom firsWI I want
your used carl I'm paYIng
"Top Dollar" for good
running, dependable
cars. All makes, models.
$50. to $5,000. Instant
cash 7 Days, 24 hours.
372-4971

want your beat up
Jim 372-9884 Days.

WANTED I Junk or
smashed cars, boats Top
dollar paldl n9-1733
Beeper- 829-4348

FLYING Club membership
for sale. M-201 & Tiger
based at DetrOIt CIty
343-0434,637-0212

WELLCRAFT 1989 Nova
Xl 23'. Excellent condl-
IIOIlI $23,500 828-3932

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHHl

1991 GMC Jimmy STlSLX
4x4, loaded, low miles,
white. 884-n52.

1985 Blazer. 4x4 on the fly!
New brakesl mufflerl
shocks Mint conditIOn!
886-2163

1985 Jeep Laredo. Black,
new clutch! trans! brakes!
exhaust, two tops, JVC
stereo wrth tape $4,900
881~1

88 JEEP WRANGLER V-6
$8,888

86 FORD RANGER PREP
$4,990

87 CHEV ASTRO VAN
$7,990

TAMAROFF MOTORS
n8-8800.

1992 FORD Explorer, Sport
package, all optIOns. 4x4,
7,000 miles 882.5839.

1990 Susukl SKlektck JX,
package B, convertible,
white, 15,000 miles, full
warranty $6900 570-
7525, 886-0142.

1987 Jeep Wrangler, auto-
matIC, 6 cylinder, hard-
top, clean, 62,000 mites
$6450 ~1

GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE I CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

May 14,1992

1985 Olds Ciera- 2.5 F.I.
'Automatic, air, excellent
driver, $1,395. MIchigan

,Auto Sales, n2-9465.

1956 Chevrolet Corvette
Convertible Must sell-

~must see I Completely re-
stored. Best offer. 788-
1140

1968 Rambler, $500.00
1971 Winnebago 29 foot

. Motor home, $1,995.00.
/ 1971 Mustang, 351 en-
gine, Clevland,
$5,000.00 n5-4055.

1~73 Beetle $750 best
884-2154 .• 340 Duster,

"1975 Duster. Partsl
whole. n2.9756

"1969 Lmcoln Continental
Mark 3 All black, full

'power, onglnal 70,000
ITltle car Mechanrcally
"ary sound Will go In

. show, none nreer. Asking
'$12,500 Pnvate 846-
3000 days or 851-3411
evenings

1956 BUick Two door Spa-
,.Cial. White over red. Red!

black leather interior. A
'sharp showable car
showing 70,000 miles.
Heathly V8 automatic,

,.power steenng A fine
carl Worth $15,000. Ask.
ing $11,000. Pnvate 848-

,3000 days or 851-3411
evenrngs.

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires. Full power with

,air. Car looks and runs
. hke new. Going up every

'day In value. Must see!
Worth $16,000. Must sell

-qUick for $13,000. Leave
-, message for Rod. 88&

1763

1"962 CORVAIR, 900
• Monza Coupe Show car
,condition. $2,200. 881-
"5209

1967250S Mercedes. Good
Gondition. Sunroof.

'$5,000 or best. Leave
,.. message, n6-3285.
~~ IMPALA SS, all origi-
: nal. 50,000 miles Oean,

first $4,000. 779-8362.

1988 Mazda 626- eXcellent
condition, loaded, sharp.
Must see to appreciate
$5,600 I Best. 881-1103

1979 Honda CIVIC- aute>-
matic, no rust. Excellent
condition, 66,000 miles,
$1,150. Mrchlgan Auto
Sales, n2-9465.

1988 Saab 900 Turbo, 5
speed, loaded. $38,000.
Asking $11,000 firm. Call
after 6'30 pm., 882-0526

1979 Toyota Corolla Hatch-
back, 5 speed. Runs
great $3001 offer. 884-
4327

MERCEDES 1979 450 SL-
back on the market 2
tops, mint condlllon, Bn-
tlSh green. Best offer
over $15,000 445-<l110.

90 MAZDA MIATA, $12,900
90 ACURA LEGEND

COUPE, $17,900
90 HONDA COUPE

TAMAROFF MOTORS
n8-8800.

1985 COLT- needs body
and engme work You
pICk upl $200 n3-8611

1990 CIVIC Honda OX, air,
cassette, 5 speed, well
mamtamed, very clean
$6,200. n5-5851.

1980 BMW 3201, very gOOd
conditIon, well maIO-
tained $2,400 I Best
:331-0031

MAZDA, 1990, Mlata, SIl-
ver, auto, 11,500 mites,
package B, AlC, alarm 1991 GMC S15 P k
$13,700. 885.6635 or ' IC Up

SLE, V6, 5 speed, royal
884-6545- Monday thru blue, many extras, Winter
Fnday. stored, mint condItion,

1984 Honda Accord LX- au- 10,000 miles. $7,900.
tomatic, fully loaded, sun- n4-6887, after 5.00 p.m
roof, 4 door, excellent 1983 SubUrban 3/4 ton, 454
condition, $2,995. Mlchi. engme, tow any1hing
gan Auto Sales, n2. Southern vehicle $4,B95
9465. 885-6916.

1989 Honda CRX SI. Sun ======""...--
roof, air, new tires. 1988 GMC 4 x 4 Jimmy.
$6,300. or best offer. 881- Loaded Good condition,
6876. asking $7,100. n2-659B

MAZDA, 1991, Mlata, red,
auto, air, 5,000 miles
$14,995. Days' n6-412O,
evenings: 886-5509.

1987 ALPHA Spyder, mmt
condition, 34,000 miles 2
tops, stored In wmter.
885-1025

SAAB 900, 1983, 115,000
miles, $2,250. B22-5480.

POASCHE 1984 944 taupe, 1982 VW Rabbit L, 4 door,
62K. Mint, all records great condition, air,
CUstom sound system. stereo. Only $1350
$7,900. 983-7444 days Wood Motors, 372-8597.
886-2408 evenings. Open Saturday.

1989 carnry, 4 door, 4 cyI_ 1986 Honda Accord LXI
lOder, 49,000 miles, hatchback. Loaded'
clean. 331-8387. Clean' Asking $5,195

n3-6415 or 226-4436.
1988 Toyota Tercel, 2 door,

4 cyclinder, 5 speed, air, 1988 Honda Accord OX, 4
cassette stereo, 64,000 door, auto, air, 26,000

.-mlles. $2800. B24-1644, miles. Only $8,250. Wood
• 286-0166. Motors, 372-8597. Open

1 SatUrday.
1988 Honda CIVIC OX,

hatch, automatic, one 1986 PEUGEOT 505
- owner, stereo Only Turbo. loaded I Uke new!

." $3950. Wood Motors, $3,995 or best n5-3739
• : 372-8597 Open Satur- 1986 Honda Accord 4 door

day. Air, AMI FM cassette
-1989 Honda CIVic OX, 4 Excellent condition Very
" door, auto, power steer. low mIles. $5,800. 882-
" Ing! brakes, air, AMIFM 4046.
-J cassette. Excellent condl- 1987 Sterling B25 SL.

tlon $6850 or best 884- 55,000 miles, loaded
, 8856 Asking $6,850. 881-5634.

1986 Red Mercedes 190E, 1982 VW Rabbit- auto-
~ excellent condition, sun- mabc, air, rear defogger,

roof, power seats, heated 44,000 miles. One owner
-:, seats $13,000.886-2643 Uke new, $2,450 MlChi-
,M-3 BMW, red wlth tan, gan Auto Sales, n2-
~ great condition, 22,000 9465.

miles, $21,900.247-2135. 1984 Convertable VW.
'1987 BMW 325es, bronm, Good condition. Low
" 8pOIler package, power miles. Red. $4,500. 884-
'sunroof. ProfeSSionally _9_1_1_0_0_r_37_2_-2656__ . __

maintained. Very sharp
$7,000. n3-3933.

1989 Honda Prelude SI's, 4
. to choose, from $5600.
• All are loaded. Wood Me>-

tors, 372-8597. Open Sat-
: urday.

'1986 Mazda 323 LX, 4 door
Sedan, excellent condI-
tion, 5 speed, alf, power,
AMIFM cassette $3,450

-' 881-7608.

1988 VOLKSWAGON Golf,
. 4 door, loaded, 45 mpg,

excellent condition.
• $2,900 881-1041.

'1990 Volvo 740 GLE Sta-
; tion Wagon- 27,000

miles. Leather, ASS, 3rd
seat, all optIOns. $17,500'
offer 885-4481

j966 VW Bug Runs great
. Looks good $1,000 or

best offer Call before 4
-, p.m. 886-2415.

1981 Porsche 924, 80,000
• miles, never dnven in
• • winter, beau1Jfu1 shape,

$6,000.882-5:?89

f972 Mercedes 250 coupe,
. gas, 2 door, stereo, auto,

.c power windows, runs &
'; looks greatl $3900. Wood

Motors, 372-8597. Open
Saturday.
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SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

I

May 14, 1992

720 ROOMS FO~ RENT

116 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RfNTAl
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

HARPER Woods- Harper
and Lancaster, 18 x 22
sUite Includes heal. 1
year lease $425. month
884-7575

ROOM and priVileges In
Farms Excellent terms
Private phone. Call LOri,
965-4040 days

ROOM to rent 13 1/2 &
Jefferson Master bed-
room, kitchen pnVllges-
$751 week Plus food and
phone calls 415-0029

QUIET, spaCIOUS,2 walk in
closets, pnvate phone,
lots of storage Em-
ployed, non-smoking
woman Utilities Included
Nice area 526-6594

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amentlles Also avall.
able by week, Condo 2
miles from Disney World
ApTiI 11- May 2 313-776-
4820.

PLAN your Summer vaca-
tion, beautiful sanibel l!l-
land 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
beach Side apartment, I-
1. Pool, tenniS, $5501
week. 1-800-950-1138.

HILTON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom.
$325 per week, Spnng
343-9053

100 year old rustiC log
cabin on lake, Sur-
rounded by moutalns
near Rangeley Maine
Modern conveniences.
$370 per week 517-694-
3842.

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 private homes All
Price ranges Best selec-
tIon now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week.

CAPE Hatteras, North Caro-
lina. 3 story beach house
overlooking the ocean.
Has all the conveniences
of home. 50 fl. from the
beach, 3 decks, living
room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, sleeps 10 Ja-
cuzzi rOOm off master
bedroom. AVailable July
19th- 26th. $1150. 881-
5967.

MULlETT Lake! New 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, all
appliances, screened
porch, very pnvate. 34B-
8698.

HARBOR Springs- Perfect
summer vacation for fam-
Ilies, by the week Three
bedroom, 2 bath Condo
sleeps 8, many extras,
pool, beach, tennis. Com-
pletely eqUiPped. Owner.
626-4322

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed-
room condo FUlly fur-
nished. TenniS, pool
Next to ultJe Traverse
Bay Golf ClUb, 254-7706.

CHARMING cottage "Geta-
way" for the nght people
liVing room with fire-
place; Clerestoried sun-
room; bedroom; large
krtchen; modem bath rn
20's; fUlly remodeled
stone cottage. Pnvate
garden & Lake Huron
Beach 359-2146 eve-
nings

NORTHERN Michigan Cha-
lets, 3 or 4 bedroom,
heated pool, small beach
on spnng fed pond, golf
nearby 296-5746, n8-
4824.

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, oottages, condoml.
niums available weekly,
monthly.

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Spnngs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HOMESTEAD. South
Beach LuxurIOUS 3 ~_
room, 3 bath beach front
condo Sleeps 6 Superb
vrew and locatIOn ~II
885-7802 •

HARBOR Spnngs LUxury'~
bedroom Condo on neW
Little Traverse Golf
Course Weekends or
weekly 886-6922 or 885-
4142 ,

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, '4
bedroom, full bath, $395
per week Excellent rec-
reatIOnal area 485-56,'0.

HURON lakefront cotta~,
near Cheboygan, c0m-
plete housekeepmg, 2
bedrooms $6001 week.
517-734-3855

709 TOWNHOUSES I CONDDS
FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DetrOlI' Woyne Coun'y

709 TOWNHOUSES ICONDOS
FOR RENT

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POlnles Ho'per Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Delroi',' Wayne Counly

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 Mack

950-1300 Square feet
Large rear parking area.

884-1340 886-1068

LAKESHORE Vrllage 2 bed- MACK at Nottingham- 950
sq. It of commerCial

room Townhouse, carpet. space facing "Toms
lng, refngerator, stove, Steamer" restaurant
dishwasher, air. Available Flowers and utilities' in-
ImmedIately $6001 cluded. Heavy traffic loca-
month 881.5513.

--------_ tlOn! parking available.
Three bedroom duplex 824-79001 885-5916,

close to Village and CIty Chris
Park. 1,500 square feet, --KE-N-N-E-D-Y-B-U-'L-O-IN-G-
$1,0001 month. Bolton
Johnston Assoclat Affordable o~lce sUl.tes
B84-64OO es, Large area/Single suites

--------- 18121 East 8 Mile Road
ST. Clair Shores 2 bed- opposrte Eastland Mall.

room, carport, Includes 776-5440
heat, $6001 month 884- ---- _
6898 FOR LEASE

• 21127 MACK
Riviera Terrace GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Garden level, one bedroom, 1,200 SQ. FT.
one bath, new kitchen, all 886-1727
new appliances and car- --------_
petlng. Mmimum one year 202~ Mack between 7 & 8
lease $65OlMo. Mile, upper level, 144 to

Champion & Baer 700 square feet, all utili-
884-5700 ties Included. Mack! 9

--------- Mile, upper level, up to
GROSSE POinte City. Lake- 4400 square feet Lahood

land! Mack 1 bedroom Realty, 885-5950.
condo Includes washer, --- _
dryer, refigerator, stove, NOTTINGHAM BUilding at
garbage disposal heat 15324 Mack, next to
and air Snow (emoVai "Toms Steamer" restau-
and lawn sefV1ce $600/ rant. Deluxe office space
month 1 year lease 776- from $125 and up. Park.
7609. Ing available. 824-7900,

--------- 885-5916, ChrisST. Clair Shores (Wood. --- _
bndge East townhouse) 2 OFFICES, OFFICES
bedroom, 2 bath, full KERCHEVAU HILL
basement $725 unfur- 2nd floor- rear
nlshed- furniture avail- two private offices
able 964-221" 822-2392, roomy clerical area
evenings ALSO a few Single offices

ST. Clair Shores near ex- VERNIER NEAR 1.94:
pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1 Three room unit wllav,
1/2 baths, central arr, all 5 day Janitor
ktlchen appliances, heat good parking
Included B86-4866 FISHER MEWS:

RIVIERA condo, upper level 2nd floor suite overlooking
THREE bedroom, base- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, mint- courtyard 1055 sq. fl., 4

ment. 2 car garage Off mum one year lease. large rooms, pnvate lav ,
Mack. $4501 month plus $675. per month, heat in- coffee~. Also adlace~t 2
secunty 779-4515 cluded Red Carpet Kelm room suite 300 sq. ft. \,,;8,n

SMALL b Shorewood- 886-8710 combineone edroom dally laOIlor servrce
house Radnor $320 plus LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- 1.941 ALLARD
utilities. 397-7114 room Townhouse. $625 2350 sq ft full kitchen

CADIEUX! MUnich Three per month, 1 1/2 months 2 lavs, 3 IndIVIdUal
bedroom, 1 bath, finished secunty Stove! refngera- offices plus large open
basement, appliances, tor Included Immediate area, ample parking
garage $525 882-4132. occupancy 881-5965. Virginia S. Jeffnes

THREE bedroom, 1 314 --------- Realtor 882-0899
bath, alumrnum Sided GROSSE Pointe Woods,
bungalow, 2 car garage, 19839 Mack Ave. Com-
fenced yard N of 7, W RESIDENT Doctor/spouse merclal space for lease.
of Kelly 779-6450 desire rental Garage No 1,600 sq. ft. newly reoo-

ST. JOHN area- clean 3 chllclren or pets Non vated and carpeted. 1m-
bedroom, 2 car garage _s_mo_k_ers__r558-4853_____ mediate occupancy. 881.
Available June 1 No 5965
pets, references $550 19557 Mack Business of.
822-7975 NEED A ROOMMATE? fica for reot 3 rooms, pn-

BETWEEN 7 & 8 MIle, near All ages, tastes, occupa- vate lavatory, ample park-
Van Dyke Lovely 3 bed- tlOflS, backgrounds & life- Ing 882-1850, BBS-m6
room BrICk, 2 car garage, ~ Seen on "Kelly & PRIME Retail Space on the
finished basement. AvaIl- Co TV-7 HOME-MATE HIII,500 square feet 881-
able end of July $525. SPECIALISTS' 7075- days, 882-6693-
Call laVon 773-2035 644-6845 evenings.

702 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
S.C S Mocomb Counly

70S HOUSES FOR ~£NT
Poinlts/ Horptr Woods

OLD ElQht Mrle Road- large BEAUTIFUL and spaCIOUS MACK! Warren area 2 bed. LAKE St. Clair, 3 bedroom,
one bedroom, carport, on Roslyn 3 bedrooms, 2 room $500 a month 3 bath, beatwell to share
appliances, heat m- full baths, modern decor New carpet, no pets 881- AJr. Non smoker $275
clUded. $500. Call La. $875 per month. 795- 3571. 485-1557
van's- 770.2035 4253 _

MARSEILLES Lovely 3 LOOKING for professional
ANCHORVILLE. New Du- RENT to own 1340 Way- bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, ga. female to share Condo In

plex on lake Also St burn, two bedroom, 1 full rage, basement, $570. Lakeshore Village 774-
Clair Shores- Duplex on bath, garage, basement, Call laVon 773-2035 4004.
lake. $1,200. month new WindOWS, roof, sid- _
each No pets 725-2803 lng, kitchen and bath- SMALLER home near the

fI h Farms, two bedrooms,
ONE bedroom, heat In. room oors, porc ,exte- (4009 Neff), mce clean

cluded, new carpet and nor doors, freshly painted home, basement $385 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
paint Sharp I 773-8581 Interior $44,350 $900 882-9866 Two bUildings on popular

--------- moves you In ~135 stnp of Mack between 7
ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 bed- TWO bedroom Ranch In NEFF, near Mack, cute, and 8 mile Approximately

room Duplex, appliances Village, Ideal for couple, clean one bedroom 1400 square feet each
$425 plus secUrity. m. $700 885-9112 house. Storage shed, ap- SUitable for retail or of-
9693 --------- pllances Included Must fices Secunty deposit re-

--------- WOODS rent With option to be WOrking $325. per qUired $933 month
bUy 3 bedroom Ranch, month 881-8391 884-0600
large family room, profes- --------- Johnstone & Johnstone
slOnally decorated and MORANGI KELLY, 2 bed-
landscaped Immediate room, 1 bath, carpeted, PRIME Grosse Pomte
occupancy $995 882- garage, fenced $4251 Woods 20217 Mack Ave-
6011 secUrity 882-4132 nue, 20 x 70 Set- up for

KELLY M professional or sefV1ce,AVAILABLE Immedlatelyr - oross, 2 bedroom
B I $1,400, 3 year leaseWhole house redone, unga ow, natural fire- 884-1428.

Grosse POinte schools place, basement, fenced
References, secUrity Af. yard $425 plus utilities FISHER RD. Newly rede-
fordable 775-4201 and secUrity deposrt. 772- co rated private office

1703 6'00 pm to 900 available In charming 1PARK- 4 bedroom CoIomal,' .
p m story professional build-

family room, formal din- Ing 350 square feet
109 room, fenced yard, 2 Parking spa~ inclUded.
car garage, new carpet- 882.1389,343-0380.
lng, appliances inclUdIng 5T CI Sh Th d

. air ores- Ir PRIME area Grosse POintewasherl dryer $1,350. house from lake, one
SecUrity & references bedroom. AcceSSible VIllage. 16841 Kercheval
642-8670 Place. 1,200 square foot

beach, $475. 886-2579, upper Extra large sky-
Grosse Pointe Shores after 4 p.m. light Ideal medICal, Allor-

Lakeshore Address, 3,000 RIVERFRONT. Hamson ney, Sales Rep, Beauty
square feet, 2 1/2 baths, Twp 4 bedroom house Shop. Pnvate entrance,
3 bedroom, all majOl' ap- for lease. Call 886-0466. neWly decorated 822.
pllances. $1,600 a month 6094 331 0064 881LAKEFRONT Home- 3 bed. , • , -AVailable immediately 0655

n2-oG17 rooms. 2 baths, appll- _

7 M ances, recreation room, 1,600 SQ. FT.
2 1 anweather- 3 bed- allached garage, large GROSSE POINTE WOODS

room home, liVing room, yard, beach $1,000. plus ATTRACTIVE BLDG.
~;:~ poroo:h,~t~dtt~~ secunty. 824-4040. EXCELLENT PARKING

886-22n.
2 car garage $850 CANAL home, 10 milel Jef- GROSSE POinte Farms
month 821-8722 ferson, 2 bedroom, boa-

twell, $750. Fulh• fur- Law bUilding has officeGROSSE POinte Woods. "'1 bl • ttnlshed, $850, plus avala 9,oroneaomey.
Hollywood off Mack, 3 Windowed office Includes
bedroom brick bungalow _sec_u_n_ty_.77_9-836__ 2_.__ receptlomst, conference
NeWly parnted, central 9 Mllel Dequlnder. Lovely 3 room, Law LIbrary. 18430
air, garage No pets! 1m- bedroom, basement, ga- Mack Ave 884-6770.
medIate occupancy rage, alarm system, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
$825 884-1340,886-1068 $525 Call laVon 773- MEDICAL SUITES

FARMS small 2 bedroom 2035. 20871 MACK
country home, excellent CHIPPEWA Schools- 17/ BOO- 1200 Square feet
area, 2 car garage, $850 Hayes, 3 bedroom, 2
month plus utilities refer. bath bnck Ranch Air,
ences and secUrity de- basement, garage. $950
posit reqUired Available 489-4343
June 1-313-856-1210 ---------

THREE bedroom Ranch, 1
1/2 bath, half bath down-
stairs Formal dining
room, family room, fin.
Ished basement, 2 car at-
tached garage. Krtchen
appliances mcluded No
lawn care, no pets Ideal
for working couple MIni-
mum one year lease 1 11
2 months secunty de-
POSit $1,200. per month.
No agents 884-9485

FARMS 3 bedroom Colo-
mal, 1 1/2 bath, central
air, deck Available JUly
1st, $975 886-0269 or
556-5462

THREE bedroom brick bun.
galow With fireplace
KItchen appliances, fin-
Ished basement wrth lav.
Grosse POinte Schools
21151 Hunt ClUb. $800
month plus secunty. 779-
6200 or 294-2263.

WOODS- 1 month free rent
with 1 year lease 3 bed-
room Colomal, family
room; finished basement;
garage, central air Avail.
able May 15 $1,125
855-4411.

GROSSE Pornte City, 538
St Clair, 2 bedroom rear
house, completely rede-
corated, $550 plus utIli.
tIes 886-6610.

OUTSTANDING SpaCIOUS3
bedroom home, large
new krtchen, carpet, leve-
lors throughout, bright
carpeted basement Way-
bUm! Kercheval $650 1
1/2 secunty. 886-1924

702 APTSIFLATS/DUPLfX
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

PARK- Maryland, 3 bed.
room Single home $600
plus utilities 739-8554

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room Ranch, Grosse
POinte Schools $850
Call 886-0466

GROSSE POinte Woods-
2187 Old E 8 Mile Rd
super clean, 3 bedroom
bungalow, dining room,
basement, large deck,
fenced yard. No cats I
Small dog possible Im-
mediate occupancy, refer-
ences.$645. ~197

TWO bedroom Carriage
house In Grosse POinte
UtIlities Included. $650
per month Please reply
to Box R. 300, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Ml 48236.

FARMS 4 bedroom bunga-
low for long- term lease
$1,2501 month. Move- In
JUly 1st Call 441-9112
leave message.

GROSSE POinte Farms- 3
bedroom on Kerby, newly
decorated $850 558-
5934

CLEAN 2 bedroom 2 car
garage. $500 m-512O

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
classiC 3 bedroom CoIo-
mal 1 1/2 baths, natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, famIly room, 2 1/2
car garage, all appliances
Included $1,000 per
month plus secunty de-
posit Available July 1st
Harsen Investment Com-
pany,886-6400

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room, air, basement, ga-
rage, $595, deposrt 781-
4265

EDMUNTON- 21951, 2 bed-
room Ranch, screened
porch, garage, finished
basement $750 952-
1714

NEWLY
RENOVATED

ONE & TWO
BDRM APTS

CHIPPENDALE
COURT APTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S,C.S/Mocomb Coonly

701 APTS FLATS IDUPLEX
Dtlroi', Woynt County

FRAZHO- KELLY AREA

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

CADIEUX! Warren Ave. 3
bedroom dllplex, $425/
month 885-2842.

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POlnlel St Clair Shores.
Apartments available at
The Shore Club, Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile, on Lake St
Clair " 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call
775-3280

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack- 1 bedroom, stove,
refngerator, air, heated,
carpeted, neWly deco-
rated Call 286-8256, till 6
pm

Huge all electrIC kitchens,
walk- In closets Pnvate
basement Central SIr
Cable available. cross
ventilatIOn Pool and front
parlong $485 and $535

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND F1NE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

772-8410.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR SHORES

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all Shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room unrts New appli-
ances and carpeting Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
aVailable Rent includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance seMCe. A mce
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

• Extra Spacious
t Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning t Cable Ready

Walk to SIlOpping, Top Restaurants _
Private Park/Beach - 1 Block

1 Bedroom - From $460
Includes Heat
778-4422

701 APTS FIATS, DUPLEX
Defrol'l Wayne Coun,y

771-3124

702 APTS !FLATS/DUPLEX
S.c'S/ Mocomb Coun'y

NEW to market, Fox Creek
SUbdivIsion, unique up-
dates provide Ideal resI-
dence fOf the profes.
slonal Ideal location
close to downtown &
Grosse POinte Secunty,
mini blinds, ceiling fans,
all appliances and much
more Only 4 Units left
$425- $475 Call Skip
And Luna, 331-0078

LARGE, lovely 2 bedroom
upper flat, liVing, dining,
breakfast nook, ktlchen
With appliances, fireplace,
basement, garage Hav-
erhill & E Warren $3601
monthly plus secunty and
utilities 628-m2

HAVERHILL- 3 bedroom
upperll ower flat, com.
pletely renovaled Interior
$425 plus ullhlles and
secunty No pets 886-
1758, after 6 p m

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
Heat Included, appliances
available, fireplace Ken-
sington between Mack
and Warren 884-6274

FIRST floor apartmenl, 1
bedroom 10960 Balfour,
comer of Morang. Apart.
ment 2 $3001 month plus
secunty 885-3461.

BEDFORD large lower flat,
2 bedrooms, heat, refrig-
erator, stove Included
$475 month plus secunty.
Al, 886-0096.

CADIEUX! Warren Ave 2
bedroom duplex, dining
room, garage, $4251
month. 885-2842

LOWER flat, Chatsworth. 2
bedrooms, air, garage
Very nice. Ideal for
aduits, $3901 month. 527-
4367

LAKEPOINTE. Whittier,
basement studiO apart-
ment, $3001 monthly In-
cludes all utilities- washer
& dryer. Ideal for Single
person. Immedrate occu.
pancy. Leave message at
693-6170

ONE Bedroom upper. 6008
Drexel, 1 block off 1-94
Separate utllrtles $200
884-9110.

DESIRABLE and charming
on Grayton 2 bedroom, 1 ---------
112 baths, appliances, 11 MILE! JEFFERSON
$485 per month 795- Large newly decorated 1

bedroom apartment wrth
4253. carpeting and appliances,

ONE bedroom apartment Window In every room,
Cadreuxl Mack area secUrity locked Ouret
Heat, refngerator, stove Near Expressways and
inclUded. $425 a month, shopping. Heat Included
lease 822-1996. Ideal for non-smoking

--------- mld-aged or senIOr Im-
mediate occupancy.
881-3272 or 884-3360.

in ROSEVILLE
GRAND MONT GARDENS

(Wl1kJng dlSlance 10 Holy lnoocenls)
16151 Grandmon! CODrt

776-717l

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

FREE MOVING

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAllABLE

. 0°"011 Woyn,. County

The Connection
;; ~

in EAST D,ITROIT
GRANT MANOR

(lIe3r SI. BasiJs ! St VeroOicaS)
17100 Nine Mile

771.3374

702 A PTS flATS' DUPLEX
S.C.S 'Macomb Counly

DnseniorsOnlxl"
APARTMENTS I

AGESS :y
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo ) • Mamlenance Free
• Social Achvlties • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Asslslance in Selhng
• Van TransportatIOn Your Home

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwOOd floors, Alter
Road! Jefferson towards
the nver. $325- $3501
month inclUding heat.
822.2300.

CHALMERSI Outer Dnve
NICe 5 room upper, $240
monthly, references, se-
cUnly 881-s568

FIVE room upper- carpeted
No basement $2501
Lenox near Chandler
Park. 331-3033

BEACONSFIELDI Warren
SpaCIOUS,clean one bed-
room $225 Secunty de-
POSit 779-4376

DUPLEX Ontario Street off
Cadieux, between Mack
& Warren Ouret dead
end street, nice 3 bed-
room, garage $440 per
monlh plus utilities Avail-
able May 21 882-7274

CHANDLER Park! Chal-
mers 1 bedroom lower,
$250 plus utilities 823-
3967

TWO bedroom duplex
20007 Moross 1 1/2
baths, $480 plus secUrity
~13

WONDERFUL 2 bedroom
apartment, newly deco-
rated, all appliances Mo-
ross near hosprtal $625
884-2444

UPPER flat- 2 bedrooms,
refrigerator, stove Good
condition. $410. 4883
Kensington 828-7664

NEAR Grosse POinte, Dev-
onshire, newly decorated
upper flat, carpeted, ap-
pliances, garage. $395
plus heat 343-0255.

APARTMENT MORANGI
Kelly. 1 bedroom, appli-
ances, heat, clean
Washing available $365
882-4132

AL TEAl Jefferson- Clean,
qUiet, one bedroom! stu-
dIOS. From $250 utilIties
Included 331-6971

EAST Warren! Bedford 5
room lower, fully car-
peted, natural fireplace,
$350. 882-4350.

BUCKINGHAM- one bed.
room upper, hardwood
floors, separate entrance,
stUdy, porch Real cute!
$225. monthly 914-238-
8422

COURVILlE! Warren area,
:3 bedroom, newly remod-
eled, appliances, carpet,
full basement Very, very
clean. $375 plus deposit
683-4738.



9' 5 CARPET ClEANING

911 CEILING REPAIIlS
~ __ -a. ....

918 GMENT WORI{

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet Service.
Installation, rest retching
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 774-7828

FRANKLIN Carpet Clean-
Ing Two rooms- $30 00
AU work guaranteed.
CommercIal. Residential
F-ree estlmales. 526-3791
office

PROFESSIONAL CarpeU
Upholstery Cleaning (Del-
Icate fabrrc SpecIaliStS).
Bonded and Insured UnI'
formed crews. Call for
free estimate D J QUality
Cleanmg, 372-8554

Superior
Plaster. Paintina.

!nterJOr Exterior
We! plaster and Drywall

Stucco Repa II

Wmdow glanng and caulkmg
Brllk work and Tuck pamtlng
Senror CItizen Discount

Tom McCabe
885-&991:

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Licensed/Insured

882-0746

Concrete Drrveways
Patios' Sidewalks

ALL BRICK REPAIRS

JOHN R. PRICE
CONTRACTING

TESTA CEMENT'
CO., INC.

SerVing the Pointes
For 46 Years

Driveways. garage
floors, patios, porches
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

:881.1016

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex.
peTience Absolutely
guaranteed call Valen-
tmo, ahernoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free EstI-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar.
omlna 469-2967.

91-4 CARPENTRY ,

- Dllvewoys • Garage Floors
- Patfos - Walks
• Porches _ Steps
• Waterproofing • Chimney RepOir

Let our years of experience work
for you. Free estimates.

Velardo Construction Co•
Tony Velardo

Licensed 776-24 t t Insured

q 1 8 CEMENT WORK

915 CARPET CLEANING

P & D CARPENTRY
Custom mtenor/extenor

additions kItchens baths
base ments dec ks
LJcensed Insured

References

294.4967 • 781.6142

UNIQUE CEMEr-."'T
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways PatlOs.
Garages. Chimney Work

Steps, Waterproorlng
Porches Free Estimates

Licensed • Insured
7734758

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

RE~IDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RA!SED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

E~LITO
CONSTRUCTION

• AI! types of Cement Work
• Basemenl Walerproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
109, Pamtmg, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc Call
Today 885-5824

FINISH Carpentry Special
IZlng m cabmetry, count-
ers, moldmgs, closets,
additions licensed and
Insured 465-1879

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
JObs, basement moderrza
tlon and morel Free Estl
mates Licensed and In-
sured John Price 882
0746

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
palTS & Small Jobs Free
Estimates 18 years c,(
penence 885-4609

CARPENTRY. commercial!
reSidential, rough and fin-
Ish, drywall, concrete
Complete bUlldmg ser-
Vice 884-74~6

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Ralsings, Porches
BASEMENT WARRPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

CARPENTER work, panel-
ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
TrUCk Mount ExtractIon
2 Rms wlHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-o411
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-ooaa

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN.
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEEDS•

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

HOME REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Quality decks, privacy
fences, gates, repairs
Garages, garage doors,
seMce doors, openers,
repairs Aluminum Siding,
roofmg Underground
sprinklers, installation, re-
pairs Power washing
Code Violations corrected

882.7940
HOME repairs and remodel-

Ing Decks, Vinyl sldmg,
dry wall, aluminum trim
etc AI 886-8096

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter.
atlons, Siding Featunng
replacement wlndOl~s and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788
CONTRACTORS

90 DAY PROMOTIONAL
OFFER

NO CHARGE
(REG $5/ MONTH

CONTRACTOR
REFERRAL SERVo

1-8D0-452- 7355.
J & F CONTRACTORS.

Serving Grosse Pomte 35
years General roofing
and home repalTs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck,polntlng, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

FINE home restoration-
Custom carpentry, kltch.
ens, baths, additions,
decks 839-1647, n4-
6818, HomeCrafters

SUTTON Construction
commercial, reSidential,
kitchens, additions, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim"
Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
882-2436,881-7202

Insured

RepaIr
enovatlon
emodellng

Yorkshire

of Services

Complete Home

912 BUILDING' REMODElING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization .Alteratlons
-Additions. Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sldmgs

CombInation Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

JAMES M"
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

912 BUILDING / REMODELING

THOMAS J. LEAMON
MASONRY

Cons1nJctlon lit Deslgn Inc
SpecIClIIZhg In Custom
PatIos. Front Entrances,

Porches, DrtvIJWCJy$, &. Repdl1
884-1360

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

G COLE BUILDERS INC
licensed • 88 5 .7005 •

Handyman ~..aftsD1an Ine.
Ucensed SuNder - Insuled

For al you- home ImPlOvem&nt needs and repairs
Remodeling and AddItions

Commercial/ResIdential

Ask for WeatherIzation Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950

Building & Renovation
All types of Home Improvement

Krtchens • Bathrooms
Additions

Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured we /J" ((«((!It. /ifo,,£ Licensed

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Call 88506361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions. Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specially Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

BRICK Repairs Steps,
chimneys, stone & block
work Concrete, code re-
palTs. Insured, experi-
enced Seaver's Home
Maintenance, 882~
JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brrck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, RepalTs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

KABINETWORKS
Kitchen Bath- Bar

Coblnets Countertops
Recoveled RebulltRedesigned

Fr .. btlm ••t.
(in) 191-5952

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check WIth the proper
state agency to verify
license.

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodelrng

RESIDENTIAL and Com- Interior/exterior
meTical Remodeling- Additions
Basements, Rec rooms, Custom and Quality Always
bathrooms LIcensed & LICENSED AND INSURED
Insured John Pnce 882- JIM LAETHEM
0746 882-9310---------

~~~~r1:~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodelmg or Repairs 01
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speclalJzlng In Flnrsh
Carpentry Intenor 'Il'ol311
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
libraries, Finish Allics
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORAtEO

Bu Iders L cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDJNG
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlonsiDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec RoomslAt1lcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Alumlr,um SldlngfTnm
Gut1erslDownspouls

Storm Wlndowsl[)oors
Roofing IShlngles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksiTrim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

907 IlASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

RepalTed and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates
881.6000

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885.2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

886-5565

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

BrICk, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Pomtlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclallzmg tn Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
BTlck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

R. L. licensed Insured

STREMERSCH 882-1800

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

R.R.
CODDENS

AMERICAN BASEIIEIIT
WAmiPROOnlG

Walls Stralghlened or Replaced
Cement Work

'~r" 1.-,carlsed& Insured
10 Year Guarantee

52&-1288

Marie W. Anderson
Basement Waterproofing
• DIgging Method
• Free Eslfmates
• Guaranteed, QualrtyWor1<

At Very Reasonable Prices.
881.5135

886.5565

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs. Special-
IZing In tuck-polntmg and
small lobs LIcensed, in_
sured. Reasonable Free
estimates 881-{)5()5, 882-
3006

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• VIolatIOns Repaired
• Mortar Color Malchlng

"No Job 100 Small"

Director

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

POWERWASH high pres-
sure cleaning removes
gTime/ dirt from bncks,
aluminum SIding, dTlve-
ways, 777-7092/ 777-
1189

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding

Custom tnm, aU colors
Gutters Installed, reo
palTed, cleaned Free es.
tlmatesl Jason, 293-3051

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut.

ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Wlndowsl
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaahzlng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

907 IlASEMENT
WA TERPROOflNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, re1ogera.
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, mIcrowaves.
VCR'S, etc All makes
and models Call ns-
4262

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

• Washer - Dryer SeMce
,- V.aGIJIJIn ~rvlce and

SaI~
• Used Stoves-Re1ogerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & JNSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

884.6500

ERLITO
co NSTRUCnON

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home wrth a professional
jOb Over 20 years seMC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
drIVeways and seahng

Parking lot repalTed
Free estimates

Owner/ supervISOr
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

May 14, 1992

72-4 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

LEXINGTON
(HGTS.)

Private peninsula. 260
foot sandy beach, fron
tage 011 lake Huron

L. ,joy fishing. swim.
mlng, golf, tennis, etc

1, 2 and 4 bedroom
cottages and apart-
ments available Owner

(313) 465.1055

LEXINGTON- SpaCIOUS 4
bedroom Cottage Pnvate
beach on Lake Huron
Weekly 359-8859

,e"'I'" Lake Huron oeach-
front. Brick cottage,
clear" remodeled. Sum-
mer dates $3751 week.
296-0680
lMESTEAD- one bed.
room condo on The Crys-
tal River overlooking Lake
Michigan Beach Club
privileges Included. JUly
and August, $750 per
week June and Septem.
ber, C:l;90 per week n4-
2379

RAND Traverse resort, 2
bedroom condo (Valley-
view) Resort facIlities
and golf available Call
643-4471

iARLEVOIX- Petoskey
area Chalet on Lake
Michigan. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fIreplace, dish-
washer, cable, all electnc
appliances $700/ week
882-5749 or 591-6180.

GGINS Lake Rental Cot-
tages Private Lake ac.
cess Sleeps 6- 8 Satur-
day to Saturday $350
Call (517)631-3241 6 to 9
p.m

.UXURIOUS Water front
and water view Condos
at Suttons Bay Yacht
Club Now taking reserva-
tions for weekly rentals
2- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, JacuzzI bath
tubs and much more'

, LimIted availability. De-
POSit required For more

• Info call Jan 616-271-
6660

)NDO- Little Traverse
Golf course, sleeps 8,
tennis, pool, cable 886-
8924.

IiARBOR SPRINGS
, PETOSKEY
fUllY fumlshed 1,2,3 & 4
s. bedroom Condominiums
r for rent at SIX different

~ developments. Outdoor
.r,. pools, tennis, golf pack.
'"~ ages, some waterfront

- units still available. EnJOY
,- lUXUriOUs accommoda.
~, tJons while you vacation
k in the Midwest's premier
: ", resort towns Little Trav.
PS erse Reservations 1-800-
,&I 968-8180

~ , • ~ Huron Beach cot.
iff-~;ff tage- Harrisville Three
~' ... bedroom, sleeps 6 June,

-,' $3501 week. July- Sep-
1t; 'telnber, $4501 week 882.~:';;'g'15-Pictures available

\ HARBOR Springs Beach
-, ~e 2 bedroom, 2
. tirth Available July andi :.August. 708-295-5210

f HARBOR SPRINGS Birch-
, ,I::; wood Farms home, over.
,. b~ looking the Bay & pond,
. -& available from July 16th

'; _.:. to August 5th. Golf, ten-
~.l::'f nlS, pool, clubhouse dln-
\iT., ingroom available In thiS

prIVate club 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, freshly deco-
rated Prefer two non-
smoking couples $1,200
per week Call Pat Ver.
helle at Vacation Proper.
ties Network 616-347-
7600.

ARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo. Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, sWimming pool,
tennis courts, private
beach and health club
Available for spring and
summer rentals 313-331-
7404

~ELAX In Boyne COuntry,
; Petoskey. 5 bedroom

Chalet. DIShwasher, TV,
phone, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake, play.
ground. $575 week 647.

u 7233.._--------
ITRAVERSE City. Tastefully

fumlshed and decorated
3 bedroom, 2 full bath
Cottage on Duck Lake
Private Beach WIth dock
Excellent swimming and
fishing Sleeps 8 $725
per week August onty
n1-8078.

1:ROSS Village 3 bedroom
home overlooking Lake
Michigan, near beach
$450/ week 616-526-
5040

\
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The Connection;;

Director of Services
May 14, 1992
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944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPER5
GARDENERS

757.5330

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

* Large and small tree
tnmmlng and cabling.* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair.

FAMOUS Maintenance.
WindOW, gulter cleaning.
licensed, bonded Insured
since 1943. 884-4300.

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance. Gutters replaced.
repaired, cleaned, rool
repairs 882-0000.

THREE C's
LANDSCAPING

METRY"LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'U BEATANY ESTIMATE
ON THE FOUOWlNG:

• Uquid & Granular
Fertilizotion P"?ll"Ims

• Spri~9 & fall Clean Ups
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aercrti"ll & Power Raki"ll
• Sodding & Seeding
• Tree & Shrub Maintenance
• LandKape Design &

ConslTucnon
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer a complete line
of quality krn<lscape

services at competilive
prices III

UCENSED - INSURED

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885.3410

RUSSELL'S Home Repatr.
New gutters, repair &
cleanIng Free estimates
Call Russell, 885-7093.
THe MAINTENANCE

We want your business!
Seamless aluminum gut-
ters, variety of colors._
House and garage paint~,
Ing. Stann and screen re-
pair. Insured, reliable
CALL NOW. 886-1143 -

GUTTER cleaning, free esti-
mates Ask for John or
LIZ. n2.0365, after 3

823-6662

943 LANDSCAPERS;
, GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

Pilorget Landscaping Co.
- 20 years of Professional Service

to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

." Dl14f~. ...~
LANDSCAPING INC.

Complete Lawn and lIndscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Construction
• weekly lawn Servk::e • Lan.......~
• AeratJnglPower RlIkklg ~ Design
• Oven!eedngfTop-dressl • Sodding
• Spring and Fa" clean~g • Brick P8110sand Walkways
• HedgelShlUb TrimmIng • Decorative Slone Walls

• Decks

Now Accepting Seasonal
Lawn and Spring Contracts

885-6388 885-3024
Ucensed and Insured

Free Estimates

T.A.HOWARD
TREE SPEC. INC.
20,.. OFF NOW

Tnmmlng. topping. reshaping.
tree &. stu mp removal.

Fully Insured - Free EstImate
264.5364

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

10% PREPAYMENTDISCOUNT OR
55 OFF YOUR lSTAPPliCATION

ALSO 55 Off PERREFERRAL
CAll NOW .IST APPLICATION IS

THE MOST IMPORTANT
APPlICAnON

METR.Y.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

185.3410

COLLEGE Student expen- OPENINGS available for
enced In Hedge tnm- weekly lawn service. Low
mlng/ yard work Jeff, rates. Reliable S8Mce.
~9281 for free estl- n1-Q705, 885-7569 eve-
mate nlngs

BILL'S LANDSCAPING QUALITY LAWN &
Spring clean-ups, rawn & GARDEN SERVICE
yard maintenance Low 5 years expenence. eom-::
pnces For Free Est!- petetlVe pnces. Excellent'.
mates- Bill, 885-2878, references Call Mike,
463-8443 882.5001

riME to have that garden
roto-tilled Experienced
and dependable Call
Jerry, 839-7355

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN maintenance, thatch-
Ing, power rakes, aerat.
lng, bush tnmmlng, gar-
dening. FREE
ESTIMATES!

886-9423

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates. Quallly
sel'VlCe.

Tom- n6-4429.
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree

and Shrub Trlmmmg
Crean- ups. FertiliZing
Free Estimates. licensed
and Insured Low Rates
Excellent Service.

773-3814.

TRIMMING removal, spray.
lng, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree servIce
Call Aeming Tree Ser-
vice, n4-6460.

J & M LAWN Service. Qual-
Ity seMce at a reason-
able Price. 294-1279.

CLEANUPS, gardening,
p1antmg. Carl Tremblay,
3430275.

S:,(!'B!2;!'i~RQ.~
• Landscape Design & Cons1Tuction

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

• Gardening/Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

8 Years Experience CAll
Call for Estimates ANDREWHOUSEY
licensed Insured 885-2248

882-5204

943 lANDSCAPERS /
GAIlOENERS

943 LANDSCAPfRS/
GARDENERS

O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPING
landscape Construc1fon

Renovaflons & Design
for

Residential & Commercial
Property

954-1511

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable. Insured Free

EstImates. 839-2001.

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn selVice
SpringlFall clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weedmg/gardenlng

INSURED
Specializing In Aeration!
DethatchingIRoto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822.5010

LANDSCAPING
- Landscape Design

- Construction
- Spring Clean Up

- Gardening
- Shrub Trimming
- Shrub Removal

• Sodding
-Patios and Decks

Ben Saponaro
884-3735

PLAYSCAPES
Custom playareas
and sandboxes built
indMdually for your
child. Call for a FREE
estimate
ARBOR POINIE

LANSCAPES, INC.
886-6333

,

CALL

.~,I
"$-

371-7414

943 LANDSCA~EW
GARDENER5

943 LANDSCA~ERS/
GARDENERS

941 GLASS REPAIIlS _
STAINED/IIEVEUD

DAN WILLIAMS
LAWN & GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
CALL

776-3858

CQEENTIIOUGlIT8
Lend!icape P1Bnnins.Garden De.!li8n.

MaB: De 0eId PerennlBrBorders Paul 01:00
884-5107. CroMc Doml.c 646-<n31. Brrmggham

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

kDECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIAUSr
• Exposed aggregale • Colored & Stamped Concrete

water Ponds' Waterfalls & Slreams • Bnck Pavers' Flagstone & SJale
Custom Designed. Superior QuaOty

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

LAWN $ervlce. Expen- MELDRUM Tree ServiCe-
enced U of M student inexpensive tree trim.
Mark 885-7865 mlng Tree and stump

removal INSUREDI 881-
ROTOTILLING NO job too 3571

big or small, 10 years _

expenence Reasonable SANDS
882-5978 TREE EXPERTS

MAC'S TREE AND ExclUSively servIcing
SHRUB TRIMMING POlntes Shores, Harper

Woods Trimming Re-
COMPLETE WORK moval Fully Insured

Reasonable rates, quality 465-3939
S8lVlee Call Tom n6-
4429

J & R Lawn Service Small REASONABLE
Independant bUSiness TREE & STUMP
specializes In quality per- REMOVAL
sonal lawn care Mainte-
nance. Call for free esti-
mates 463-9786

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778.
4459

MODERN LAWN CARE-
Complete lawn mainte-
nance. Experienced
Bnan, n5-5507.

EDGEWAY Landscapmg
Co Lawn cutting, garden-
Ing, planting 20 years
expenence QUality work,
Reasonable rates LI-
censed and Insured 882-
3676.

AERATE your lawn now!
Check our pnce and ser-
vice first 573-4359

LAWN seMce, cut, edge
and tnm Free estimates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 822-1543, John

..'IMBERLINE
LlNDSCAPINI

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888-3289

SPRING IS TIME FOR PLANTING

.. now operating In and around
the Grosse PoInte ......

Some of the service. w. provide .re:

- Spnng and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchlng
• Weekly Lawn MaIntenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign and Construction
- Fertilization Program
• Custom-Built Decks
• Brick Patios and Sidewalks

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

LINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom Mil'l'Ol'S • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

936 flOOR SANDING I

REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENER5

GLASS & SCREEN
REPAIRS
CHEAPII
893-4018

Ask for Dave

941 GLASS REPAI15 -
STA INED! BEVElED

941 GLASS RE~AIRS -
Sf AINED /BEVElED

940 GLASS - RESIDfNTJAL'
COMMERCIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER 10 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCHMOOR REFERENCES

938 FURNITURE .
REFINISHING IREPAIRS

HARDWOOD floors
sanded, stained and In.
stalled All work done by
owner Local references
available 291-8344

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

ishing. Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinISh banisters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Floonng Complete wood
floor serVice, quality
stams and finishes Old
floors made new' 839-
9663

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and flnlshlng
Free estimates W Abra-
h~, T. Yerke. 7~~,
n2-3118

VILLAGE
LANDSCAPING
Offering Wood Decks.

Patios. Creative
Landscaping.

Sprin~r Systems.
885-2248

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stripping
Chairs reglued Tom
Pnnce, 882-7680

GLASSI screen repair.
STEVE'S HARDWARE,
371-5555- 12055 Morang,
Detroit. VERY REASON-
ABLE RATES'

j- • TERRACB VIEW
LANDSCAPING

Complet. Lawn Ma!nlenance
• Fertlllzlng • CUltlng
• C1ean-ups • Aeration

FREE ESTIMATES
liCENSED INSURED

776-7836 • 778-6377

PROFESSIONAL
LANDSCAPE

SERVICES INC.
• Custom Ferlffizer Progroms
• Complete MOlntenance

-Mowing
-Clean ups
-Shrub core
-Gardening

• Aerating
• State Licensed & Insured
• Guaranteed Sotrsfact,on

• 778-9671 •

927 DRAPERIES

928 RfSSMAKING I

TAILORING

934 FENCES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

AL TERAnONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, design
a new garment. think
SprmgHIII Lmda, na-
4044.

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family
Margaret, 882-8992

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Custom clothing,
Designed or copied Call
LOUisa, 527-6646 (Harper
Woods)

936 FLOOR SANDING,
REFINISHING

Martin Elecbic
City violations. an wOO<

guaranteed. No job too
small. Free Estimates!

100392 or 882-2007

ELECTqlctAN - Reason-
able rates, any electncaJ
work, commercial or resI-
dential. Free estimates.
885-8030.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master licensed & Insured
- Residential. Commercial
- Fast Emergency Servtce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CAU 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
Electrical divisIOn- Free estl-

mates. 884-7955

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience. Reasonable
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
ELECTRICAL fixtures ser.

viced, Installed, replaced.
Security lighting, 110
lines FREE estimate
372-2414.

ELECTRICAL work- special-
IZing In residential, trou-
ble shooting, recessed
lighting, breaker panels,
range plugs, security
lighting, motion detectors
REASONABLE- FREE
ESTIMATESI884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ResldentlaV Commerclal
Recessed light Spec!alls1s

Ucensedllnsured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Dfacount
885-5517.

~ :'9:::9::'9:::' •• :..:.. •• ~

~ • • & • & & • • • ~:.FkKwNk6~,ln~.:• •~. Custom Hordwood ••
~ • Flooring • •
• • INSTAUA1lON, • ••• SANDlNG,~, ••
~ STAINIoIG • •
). Specialize in G/rlsa • •
• QUALITY WORK • •
~ 15)n EXPERIENCE ••
~ FREE ESTWATES •

• 781~04 • •
: • 781.5171 • :~.........~
...: ;,a,: ~

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Free estImates
368-0170
1Ic.2101078355

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

927 DRAPERIES

92S DECKS, PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY RfPAIRS

Kltch.n •• Bathroom.
Ooon.Wlndow.-O.cke

Sldlng.Roollng
aa .. m. nt •• Add Illo n.

Oarag ..

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screen s
Instaled

Animal RerrlO\lal

Stale LICensed
S154

CertJIted&
Insured

NOSISBROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
residential. commerel81

J&J
r.HIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

FREE estimates~ Pick-LIp!
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others.
371-6044. (KEEP ADI)

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repalred

or tuck-pointing Aues
and caps repaired Chlnl-
neys cleaned.

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner Chim-

neys repaired. LJcensed
& Insured. QUallly work.
885-2097

DECK CLEANING
Removes dIrt, mildew, al-

gae, leaVIng a fresh, natu-
ral look. Protect your In-
vestment Sealing,
stamlng, repalrs

882.7940
ENJOY A

CUSTOM WOOD DECK
We spec1ficaJ1y desIQn and

build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU'. Free con-
sultatlOl1, estimates

791-0418.
PLAYHOUSES

AND STRUCTURES
Build your chIld the play

area of their dreamsl Cus-
tom built DraWIngs avail-
able Beglnmng at $499
Your budget IS your only
limitatIOn, we supply the
Imagination! Prop Art Stu-
dIO, 393-0475

STEVE'S Fence, 20844
Harper. Prof9SSlOnal In-
stallation. Materials for
Do- It. Yourselfers 882-
3650.

GRiffiN ~ Custom Wood-
H AND MAD E C u s tom working- mstallatlOn, re-

Drapes by Soma Unique palr. fences, decks Low,
top Qualily drapery and low prices SenIOr dlS-
curtams 18 years expen- count. 821.2499
ence. Reasonable pnces. ---------
979-4098

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Vertrcals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 GratIOt.

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

918 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING REPAIRS

PLASTERING and ol)."all.
Nell Squires 757-Qn2

CODE ViolatIOns Repaired.
Interior/ Exterior Free
inspectIon check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references.
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882.OQOO

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

•

VITO Cement Contractor.
Porches. driveways pa-
tIOS & steps, water proof-
109, basement repair
Free Estimates 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, BrICk & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-polntlng, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUAUTYWORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raJsed and set
down on new ralwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.

pointing, driveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
BriCk work

Basement waterproofing
Steps . \

- Tuck,Polntlng
No jpb too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
jObs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys. 882-
0000.

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
GOT A SMALL JOB?

Get a Small Job Pnce New
& Repair Work QUallly
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY.
331-9188

CONCRETE
Top Q~::ntjWork

• Driveways
• Patios

• Porches
• Walks

• Tuckpolntlng
At a Great Pricell

MATTHEW 886-4322
Beeper - 450-3334

Ucenced

R.R. CODDEN5- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In.
stalled. Chimneys rebulftl
repaired ~5565

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

inslalled

S
ROOHNG- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

--_ _---_ _--------_ __ _-------------------._------_.-------~~--
- ~
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957 PLUMBING HlA TlNG

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

960 ROOFING SfRVICE

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small. l.Jcensed.
FREE estimates, senior
discounts. 372-2414.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

885-7711

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of EmiQ

293-3181

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

•••••••••••••••••••••

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed.
LJcensed and Insured

n2.2614
UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING

& SEWER CLEANING
From $39.00. Modem heavy

duty eqUipment. Specia1-
izing in tough root pro!;
lems Boiler specialists.

824-2994.
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOUNG
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTAlleD
CALL MIKE 882-0747

L.S. WALKER Plumbing.
Dram cleaning. All re-
pairs. Free Estimates.
705-7568 ToU Free or
n8-8212

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping
• Repairs & New Work

• VtoIabons Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of ErmQ

• 882-0029.

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed. 795-7575.

ROOFING- shingles, flat
roofs, complete tear- offs,
bUJ" up roofing, rubber
roofs, repairs. FREE esti-
mates 885-8049 .

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial ReskIentiaI
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

n3-7978
ROOFING RepaJrs, reshin-

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repalrs Handyman work.
Insured. Seaver's, 882-
0000
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
ShIngles, Slate, Tile
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371~72 355-4320

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professtonal roofs, gutters,

siding New and repaired.
Reasonable, rell8ble, 16
years expenence.
LICENSED & INSURED

John W1INams
n&o5167

RUSSELL Home RepaIrs.
New roofs, repair Tuck-
pOlntrng. Chimneys,
porches and walkways.
Free estimates. Call
Russ, 885-7093.

956 PESTCONTROL

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMBING! HEATING

PAINTING, Intenor/ exte-
nor, free estimates, af-
fordable rates, Senior diS-
counts Call Anthony,
n3-4606.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulklng
Free estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good WoJ1c:

75~5099

QUALITY
PAINTING

Low rates, quality work,
plasterrng, Wallpaper Inte-
nor/ extenor

872-6627.
PROFESSIONAL Pwnltng.

Painting, decoratrng, Inte-
nor/ extenor, drywall!
plaster repair. Refer-
ences FREE estimates
7n-1189

ROSEVILLE Remodeling.
Honest and reliable
builder, SpecialiZing In
custom extenor painting
Call today for free estI-
mate. Licensed & In-
sured n3-1538

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior DISCOunt

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C 82-16432

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - '40""

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

trans, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vi0-
lations All work guaran-
teed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential' Commercial. Industrial

SeNlng Grosse Pointe Area Smce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answarrng ServICe

775.6050

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

MASCOT PAINTING, Inte-
rrorl exterror Specialist.
Plaster/ drywall repairs
Company needs work.
negotiable bids Grosse
POinte experrence Free
estimates 7n-7092

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs 15
years experrence In-
sured References Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0<>00

BOWMAN Painting Inc In.
terror/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Interror and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
KENT Palntlng-

Interror/ Extenor QUality
work Fair Pnces No Job
too SmalV Large Free
Estimates. 884-6355.

BRiAN'S PAINTING
ProfessIonal painting, rnte- JOHN'S PAINTING

nor and extenor. Special- We specialIZe in cleaning. &
~rng in all types of paint- power washing aluminum
Ing CaUlking, wmdo.w siding Also repainting old
glazing and plaster rapalr aluminum Siding. All work
All work guaranteed For and matenals guaranteed .
Free Estimates and Grosse POinte references
reasonable rates, call FREE Estimates

872-2046. call anytime:
RIYAN Painting Co Intenor/ 882-5038

exterior. Resldentlall -P-A-INTl-N-a--I-nt-i-rio--,,-I -Ext-e-no-r
Commercial Plaster re-
pair Wrndow glazing and specIalists Repair work

Ik W II guaranteed References.
cau Ing a paper re- Free estimates. Insured.
~~~Free estrmates John nH412.

GRAND-SON Painting and
J. ALAN Home Repair. Extenor,

PAINTERS Intenor, Wallpaper tool
399-2700 Faux finishes Call Mark,

885-1937.
Supenor quality and great "THE PAINT MAN" Inte-

pnces! Check your mall nor/ exterior, plaster, WIn-
box for valuable coupon dow putty & trim repair.

FRANK'S Handyman Ser- 7n-2319
vice. Painting, paper -------=-
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684. WILD LIFE REMOVAL

PAINTING, wallpapering. CHI:~~~~ICE
wall washing. Semor DIS-
count. Jan, 884-8757. 882-5169
Judy, 294-4420 ---------

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Speclallzmg plastering and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazmg- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staIning and
refinishIng.

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

STELLA Painting. Profes-
sional workmanship Inte-
nor/ exterior painting
Staining, varnish, repairs,
stucco, ceding Free estI-
mates Sam, n4-0297
Mano n9-4243 after 6
p.m.

BETTER Home Decoratrng-
p laster repair, pamtlng
18 year's expenence.
Paul 773-3799

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMANIGLAZIER

Wmdows'Re-puttied &
Painted (RemOVIng All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors.
(SpecialIZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE' Broken GidSS &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 87~1755

AFFORDABLE

EXTERIOR

PAINTING
G PReferences

ANTHONY 77~

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

POWERWASH High pres-
sure cleaning removes
gnmel dirt from bricks,
aluminum Siding, dnve-
ways 777-7092, 777-
1189

VINOGRAD Painting Exte-
rior & Interror painting
Extenor Jet spray house
washing Interror old floor
strrpplng, revarnrshlng
Free estimate Call Vlno-
grad, 365-5929

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterror/ Intenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-

caulking.
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed.
FUlly licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike 776-3628
GROSSE POINTE CON-

TRACTORS- Custom
wallpapenng, speclallzmg
In installatIon of all types
of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-
8155

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Extenor SpecialIZing

In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, WIn-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid.
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038

DAVE'S
WALLPAPERING & PAINTING

Summer SpeCial '
1/2 COI Garage' $90 plus pain!

465-5821 - MI. Clemens

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Inte rior/Exteri 0 r
Wallpaper
Call Bill

77108014 ~ 77606321
Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expencnced quality
work dependable

lowesl PrlCP

771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

882-2118

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN
885.4867

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• CarpentTy • Rough.Flnrsh
• Remodeling Kllchens,

Rec Rooms, Basements
• Pambng-lnterroriExtenor
-Any Plastenng RepaArs

lrcensed and Insured

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold.
IngS

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING Interrorl exterror,

paper hanging Plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed Free esllmates Call
Thorn, 881-7210.

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & reliable builder.
Licensed & insured. Spe-
CialiZing In custom exte-
nor pamtlng, Window tnm,
columns etc Finest 011
paints

n3-1538

BUDS PAINTING
House trrm, Window glaz-

Ing, Caulkmg, Garages,
Fences

Intenor/ Extenor

882.5886.
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102

~m~emWMw~mw~~ u

~ MIKE'S
-PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Speclalrzlng In

Pamtrng AlumJnllm SJdlng
To A Fresh New lookl

Guaranteed Not To
Chalk, Peel or fade

Jncludes Washmg & Recaurkmg
Reasonable

Grosse POinte References
777.8081

~ ~1!!L,,",~l!IS.."l!!L."l!lt!:1!!

fitUSt Interior Painting
M-

CliarCes ''cftip n gibson
Painting and'Dewrating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

RK Paln~lng CO.
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

• Custom painting • wall Paper
& StaIning Removal

• Drywall & Plaster • Power washing
RepaIrs & Painting

Brick & Aluminum Siding
All work & Material Guaranteed
Fully Insured. G.P.References

*Ask about our Fantasy FInishes.FREE
ESTIMATES 873-"'1909 RICK

•

\

949 JANITOlllAl SERVICE

882.9234

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
R£PAIR

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professlonal
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776-4570

954 P~INTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding. refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning
- Clean Before Painting
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fencrngs
• Side Walks
• Aluminum/Awnings
• Free Estimates

,",oni 674.9673
Beeper 714.2621

MIKEJS PROFESSIONAl
PAINTING

& WAlLPAPERING

SPEClAUZlNG 10 exterior
Very reasonable rates 15
years experience In
Grosse POinte homes.
Call Steve, 884-6199

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decoratrng. Paperhang.
109 Wood flnlshrng, 60
years In bUSiness Faux
finishers, Simulated mar-
ble and glazed affects
Trompe L'oeil," You Will
benefit from the low rates
we Will quote you n6-
0410. 790-0597

COLLEGE PaInters Gal-
lons & gallons of experr-
ence Professional work,
low prices. 776-3998,
Dave.

Painting - interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfu lIy
given Licensed and
Insured

Inlenor/Exterlor IncJudes
repam ng damaged plaster,

~ cracks, peelmg pamt. Window
glazrng, caulking. pllmbng

alumrnum sldrng Top Qualrty
matenal Reasonable pnces

All work Guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
Cail Mike anytime

777.8081

• 946 HAULING

• large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our specialty)
- Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Ucensed -Insured

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING & HaUling. Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd jobs Beat
any reasonable pnce. Mr
B's Light Hauling 882-
3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Bac • "nt Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

" COSwORTH-
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
SeMce & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced AIr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

MAR PAINTER IN
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFY/NG THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependab/e Neat

881.3970

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

'Repaired & Installed r
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SpeCializing rn Interior/Exterior Parntrrrg We
offer the best irt preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting resuhs Great Western people
are quailty minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commercial
paintrng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

686-7602

l
.r~... -.. · . :;11

WALLPAPERING & PAINTING SPECIALISTS"
Affordable Painting and Wallpapering
20 Years Experrence • Free Eshmates

........~-~t~~~~~~_._....D

946 HAULING

JTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

.uL -/ffVlCf/
,NTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Clean-Up. Painting. Glass
. Mise Repairs

771-0014

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
-LICENSED. INSURED

I~SAlMC 294-3480
.ANDYMAN for the hire

Just call John, n5-4329
lETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's expenence No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (Intenor and extenor)
servICes FREE estr-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

POWER washing, brick!
aluminum cleaning, paint
removal, painting, deck
bUilding! cleaning, car-
pentry 884-0560

STUDENT expenenced In
palnllng, electncal, leaky
faucets & more LOW.
EST PRICE IN TOWN I
372-00B6,John

PAINTING Interior/ extenor
Average room, $100 882-
0562
THC MAINTENANCE

Don't walt to get soaked'
Replace those cracking,
leaky gutters with seam-
less aluminum today (Va-
riety of colors) Also
cleaning ProfeSSional
manner. REASONABLE-
(NSURED. Call today-
886-1143

BilLS Handyman SeMce
Plumbing, electncal, ma-
$Dnary Code violations
Roof leaks Expenence
8864121 -

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
parrs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senior discount. Free es-
~Imates. Rob, 7n-8633

H-,ULlNG- Garage tear
downs, apphances or
heavy debriS. Very
~easonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
~711

HAULING, debns removal
l:ind demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items. From washers and
aryers, to a complete
house. Win clean out
basements, garages,
~ards and more Call n3-
,1407.

PREFERRED Moving
!'\gent for Wheaton Van
Lines. Low hOUrly rates
specializing In local, long
dIStance and Intematlonal
relocations For free estl-
)nates call Donald Mac-
Fanl 884-0680, 885-3859

MOVING-HAULING
, DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED
526.7284

..

------------------ ------ -- -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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ZIP _

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

MURPHY

MICK& NICK

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

, ,

State _

SKEEZER

"".-
Michigan Humane

Society
872-3400

CONNIE

J'1
~ '". ~

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

ADOPT A PET!

~ame _
.A.ddress _
City _

Phone ( ) _
Signature _

Classified I-Ieading _
.A.d :Dates. _
-.A.d:rvt:essage _

Just The Fax, Please!

FAST AD FAX

The next time you
classify it, fax it.

The fax machine is your key to speedy,
accurate placement of your classified
ads. Simply fill out the included order
form and send it with your ad.
You'll get results faster than ever!

SYDNEY

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANiMAl WElfARE

LEAGUE
463-7422

Silver-Fancy
Farrah-Honey

•

Our Fax number is
882-1585

Classified Advertising Department

Grosse Pointe News•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

973 TILE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

•

910 WINDOW REPAIRS

981 WINDOW WASHING

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

960 ROOFING SfRVICE

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality work Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years experrence 294-
8267

ABSOLUTELY
The best pnce and work-

manship' Ceramic kitch-
ens and bathrooms our
specialty 20 years experr-
ence

MARIO'S TILE
254-6639

TILE Masonry, mud work,
ceramiC, marble, slate,
mosaic Repairs Guar-
antyl Paul, 824-1326

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experrence 776-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

PROFESSIONAL Walll floor
cleaning Bonded and In-
sured Uniformed crews
call for free estimate
D J Quality Cleanrng,
372-8554

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and w8)Clng Free esti-
mates

882-0688

Classified Advertising
882-6900

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured. Win-
dow and guner cleanrng,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing, gutter and alu-
minum Siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Uni-
formed crews Call for
free estimate. D.J. Quality
Cleaning, 372-8554

P & M Window and Wall
CleanIng (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
ALPINE Window Oeaning

Service Free Estimates
822-4508.

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUITERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

PrICe
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

,...-

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

962 SCREEN REPAIR

~ 60 ROOFING SERVICE

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-otrs & Re.roohng
• Flat rool decks
• Expert repairs
• Small Jobs

LJcensed - Insured
774.9651

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

713.0125

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ROOFING &
SIDING

Resldenllal/Commerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Rooffi, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCAUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tea r-<:>ffs, bUllt.up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ROOFING, Siding & car-

pentry 25 years ex pen-
en~e Free estimates
885-7257, 313-324-2302

ROOFING or gulter leaks?
Can the repair specialists
New roofs, Siding, gut.
ters, Windows Guller
cleaning Senior rates
FREE estimates Dave,
n4-S818

.,,-.,
ReC}'CleThis Newspaper!

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • 'Ie" RepaIrs

• Shmgles • Slale' file
nat Roofs • lear Offs

• Sheel Melal • Guuer-
New Repair, Cleamng

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashmg
• Masonry Repair

• ChImney • Porches
• ruck POllllmg

• Caulkmg

884.9512

GLASS & SCREEN
REPAIRS
CHEAPJI
893-4018

Ask for Dave

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pair Aluminum, charcoal,
copper screenrng Win~
dow repair reglazlng,
painting 888-4121

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Oeaned, Oil, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

..---------------- -•
: J & J ROOPING
• (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
• ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
I INTERESTED IN QUAI flY?
I SEEHOW AFFORDABLEQUALITY CAN BE!
• 10 year workmanshIp warranty.
• 25 year or Tongermaterfal WQ"anty.

: We replace old vents. pipe flashings
and Install drip edge

• FREE!..,..... ,
I•SpeclollzJng In TFAR-0FF ~~ .....

FREEIce and Water Shield t ~.
Iwith tear-otfs '..! •
• '\if' .'~ •lIeensed & Insured (lie. #0760'5) <l.o.~

~ CAU US TODAY FOR A FREE ESnMATEI ~---------- ----- ----.

-
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R.K. could pUll your world into focus

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your lifestyle.

If you are nearsighted, you know how difficult it is to see without glasses.
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your answer to better vision ... without glasses,

t.
;

..

: IS R.K. FOR YOU?
. Discover for yourself. Come & find out Why many patients have chosen
~~ r.k. as their vision alternative ... -

. R.K.isa precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
r astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment, it is both proven & predictable.

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Ophthalmologists Specializing

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evening Accepts Assignment On All
Appnintments Available Medicare Claims and Most Vision Plans

."

~.......= METROPOLITAN EYE CENTER
....- & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

---------------~-=-----~..- - -
~ MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

------...-.-_--- ---
! \ I

1\ • )
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GMAC,
ANNUAl,
R.t\TE l;:n~JU'\CtNG

UPTO
$2000
REB.A.TES

l1il
~
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OUR LOW PRICES
BRING YOU IN.••

OUR OUTSTANDING SERVICE
BRINGS YOU BACK!!

1


